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City earmarks
•grant monIes

forparking
• Because of the Monday Holiday Law,

NorthVille City Council has delayed its
second meeting of the month to 8 p.m.
Monday, February 24, when It Is
scheduled to bold a rehearing on use of
Oakland County Block Grant Funds.

A hearing on Wayne County CDBG
FUnds was held at the council's
February 3meeting.

Because the city lies in both Wayne
and Oakland counties, it may apply for

• funds from both counties. While agree-
Ing.that making two applications Is add-
ed 'paperwork, City Manager Steve
Walters commented, "It's worth It."
. At the February 3 hearing $61,800in
19!16CDBG funds was approved for the
library debt retirement and $10,200was
allocated for improvement of
downtown parking facllities.

Walters noted that expected Federal
Regulation changes did not occur that
would have made the library ineligible

• for block grant funds and recommend-
ed that the 1985 funds remaining and
the 1986funds be re-allocated to the ci-
ty's original priorities.

The retirement of the public library
addition bonds, a CDBG project since
the 1978grant year, will be completed
with the allocation of a portion of the
1986funds, Walters said.

Tberefore, he recommended the re-
maining funds be used for phase IIof
the downtown deVelopment (parking

• facUlties.)
Walters said hI! was making the re-

quest that council consider allocating
the portion of the 1986CD Block Grant
Funds from Wayne County not required
to complete the retirement of the
library addition h9nds to development
of construction plans for parking ex-
pansion within the Downtown Develop-
ment District. -

His report noted that the city bad
allocated approximately $5,500 in 1984

• CDBG Funds and $16,600in 1985CDBG
Funds for general downtwon develop-
ment purposes. With the addition of the
$8,000 available beyond the library
bond requirements for 1986 funds, the
DDA would have available a total of
$30,000 to proceed Immediately with
developing preliminary construction
plans for parking expansion within the
Downtown Development District.

"This need has become critical
because of apparent delays in the

• development of the bowling alley pro-
perty project, which was anticipated to
be a major funding source for the initial
parking expansion plans in the
district," he reported to council.

If construction Is delayed on that
development, he said, he felt the city
must find other means of financing the
construction of parking In the district.

SiE

Reeling in a big one
Northville Township Police Sgt. John Sher-
man dons scuba gear to bring a vehicle to
shore after the car ended up in WilcoxLake
following a high-speed chase Monday night.
No one was injured in the incident, which
began when a Westland area man attempted

1to elude Northville Townshipofficers after be-
ing clocked by radar at a high rate of speed.
The car was lifted out of five feet ofwater; the
suspect spent the night in the Northville
Township lockup. See story, page 8. Record
photoby Steve Fecht.
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ByANlTACRONE

Northville city, township and school
district, as well as a smattering of
citizens, have decided to meet the
future head on.

More importantly, a group of about 20
is ready and waiting for whatever the
future holds - with plans, ideas and a
cooperative spirit.

The Future Needs Committee held its
second meeting Monday and looked
toward what steps it can take to be
ready for an expected population surge
in Northville Township and what effect
the growth w1Il have on existing city
and township services.

"We need a network of ideas, we need
solutions and we need to know what
price tag those Ideas have," said
township, trustee James Nowka, the
chairman of the group.

"Instead of focusing on what kind of
development Is planned, we need to
look at how to service the residents or
businesses that w1Illocate here," added
Bruno Scacchitti, township business
manager.

Already, new deVelopment has made
an impact, said township police chief
Kenneth Hardesty. "As yoUr popula-
tion increases, the number of crimes
also increases." ,

Capt. Philip Presnell of the township
police force noted the addition of the
Meijer's has already made an increase
in the number of calis the department
handle$. ,

"ThC!i. have brought benefits to t..'ie
comm~ty," Presnell said, "but they
have alS8 added to an increase in
crime. SOme of the situations we have
handled out there have not been just
simple shoplifting and the people who
have been apprehended have not been
petty criminals by any means."

When questioned as to whether the
police department thought it was better
to have more people or new direction,
Hardesty responded with an af-
firmative to both.

"The officers we have are breaking
their backs to do a good job, but we are
behind in space and we are behind in
manpower," he added.

Township fire chief Robert Toms
echoed the sentiment with a thinly veil-
ed request for at least one additional
facility as well as a full·tlme pald
department.

"We're up to about 200 runs a year
over the last two years," Toms said. "I
don't think that number is going to
decrease if the population increases."

Toms noted that an increase in
building will also mean an increase in
work for the volunteer department. _

"We need a full·tlme fire Inspector to
ensure companies and buildings meet
fire regulations," Toms said, adding
that additional equipment also was
becoming a priority.

"The youngest pumper we have was
made in 1970. Eventually, we're going
to have to replace some of the older
pumpers."

Continued on 9

Police nab
Orin thief

A specific method of operation used
by the suspect in the Orin jewelry store
robbery in October, t984, proVided a
lead for Northville Police Officer Dave
Fendelet. After nearly 16 months of in-
vestigation, Fendelet got lucky, and the
suspect has been arrested and charged
with the crime.

Back on October 7,1984, $7,695 worth
of miscellaneous jewelry was stolen
from Orin Jewelers at 101East Main by
a method called "smash and grab." At
the scene, a good set of latent prints
was left behind and ever since,
Fendelet has been checking the prints
with those of suspects arrested for
similar criIr.es.

Through information from other
jurisdictions, Fendelet learned that a
ring of "smash and grab" thieves was
working out of Detroit. So, everytime
he noticed a similar method of opera-
tion by a Detroit resident on the
teletype, he obtained the arrest cards
(with the finger prints) of the suspects.
He then took both the arrest cards and
the latent from the Ofln robbery to the
lab technitions at the Northville State
Police Post for scientific matching.

Earlier this year, another police
department arrested Charlton Tarrant,
19, of Detroit for a similar robbery and
Tarrant's prints scientlfleally matched
those taken from the Orin scene. Tar-
rant was arrested February 5 and
charged with breaking and entering
and is currently being held at the
Oakland County Jail, unable to post a
$10,000bond.

"I must have checked 20 or 30 prints
since the crime. and we got lUCky,"
Fendelet said.

eTownship police ride herd on walkaways at hospital
I

After months of promising that, if
nothing were done toward solving the
problems with Walkaways from Nor-
thville Regional Psychiatric Hospital, it
would take matters into its own hands,
Northville Township has done just that.

Beginning yesterday, and continuing
• until a more permanent solution can be
. discovered, the township's large, 4-

wheel drive Bronco, staffed by reserve
police officers on a volunteer basis, w1Il
be ·parked across the street from the
m'ain entrance to the hospital during
daylight hours.

-Initially, the Bronco wlll be staffed
with a police officer who Is on duty bet-
ween 10a.m. and 3p.m.
.. "We've got to do something that wlll
ensure the safety and peace of mind of

• the residents liVing near the hospital, "
said Supervisor Susan Heintz. "These
people are scared to death. The Depart-
ment of Mental Health seemed very
resistant to any additional fencing,"
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she added. "But that's been their posi-
tion right along."

State Representative Gerald Law
said he is not convinced there really is a
problem with putting additional fencing
around the hospital grounds, other than
"a personal problem" with the director
of the state Mental Health Department.

"The director doesn't want a fence
there, even though his own staff people
have told him that the people inside the
grounds don't know whether there's a
fence there or not," Law saJd.

Law added there are 14 security pe0-
ple who are responsible for patrolling
the grounds to ensure patients remain
on the premises. He added there are
currently 12security people on the state
payroll to patrol the almost vacant pro-
perty on Five Mile and Sheldon roads
which formerly housed the Plymouth
Center.

"If you think about it, it seems odd
there are almost ~ many security peo-

pIe patrolling a vacant facility as there
are for a facility that houses 1,100pe0-
pie," Law said.

In a related development, bids for a 6-
foot high, chain-link fence, similar to
the fencing installed last year, meeting
with the fence on Haggerty Road and
continUing parallel to Seven Mile Road
toward the main entrance are being
solicited by the state of Michigan.

Bids are requested to be presented by
February 26.

The addition is expected to increase
the amount of fencing on the property
by about onfHluarter mUe.

Even with the new fencing, however,
the facility would still not be fully
enclosed.

"What we have tried to do Is increase
the fencing in an area where the visual
monitoring capacity of our system is
impalred," Thomas DeLoach, the in-

Continued on 9

ChiefKenHardesty, Ray Garber andPbDPresDe1l patrol hospital
ReCOrd phOIO by STEVE FECHT
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Enrollment remains static
Though housing construction is mov·

ing forward at a fast and furious pace in
Northville and its sister community
Novl, school officials here are predic-
ting enrollment wili remain static for
the next several yeaf1l. .

Enrollment figures outlined ,for the
board of education Monday night show-
ed a decline of 17 students between the
Fourth FrIday and January 17.

School Superintendent George Bell
said that while the enrollment decrease
between the start of the schoo) year and
second semester usually exceeds this
year's figure, the 17·student decline in-
dicates that Northville is not experienc-
ing the "baby bubble" growth an-
ticipated.

Enrollment figures presented to the

board show 3,254 students enrolled in
grades K-12 (including special educa-
tion) on the Fourth Friday. Current
district·wide enrollment Is 3,237.

Declines have occurred at the
kindergarten level as well as grades 1,
5, 6, and 9-12. The high Icbool has ex-
perienced the greatest decline in enroll-
ment since the start of the school year
with 24 fewer students currently atten-
ding classes.

Student population has increased in
grades 7 and 8 with five additional
students currently enrolled and grades
2-4with ninemore students.

"We have experienced a great deal of
transiency," Bell told board members

CoDUnued on e
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Community Calendar

:Township, city offices closed Monday
TODAY, FEBRUARY 12

BOOK SALE: Friends of the NorthvUle·Llbrary
will host a used book sale from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at
the library.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School library.

PUBLIC HEARING: The Northville Community
Recreation Master Plan will be presented and
discussed at a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. at Nor·
thville City Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
of eolumbus meets at S p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northvl1Ie
Recreation Commission meets at S p.m. at city
hall.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community
Cbamber of Commerce meets at S a.m. at the
chamber building.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
board of education building.

NOW MEETS: Western Wayne County Chapter
of the National Organization for Women will meet
at 7:30 p.m. in the IMC Room at Emerson Junior
High in Livonia. Guest speaker Cheryl Bloom,
J.D., will discuss "Answers to Any Questions You
Eyer Had About Female Rights in the Workplace."
Dr, Bloom specializes in employment·related
litigation, and the Michigan Elliot-Larsen Rights
Act, which prohibits discrimination against
women.

. ~ARTSCOMMISSION LECTURE: Local weaver
Gloria Teeter will present an introduction to spinn-
ing and weaving at the Second Thursday Lecture
Series of the Northville Arts Commission at 7:30
p.m. at city hall. Donation is $2. For more inh . .na-
tion, cali the Arts Infoline at 349-5099.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: North~ille Township
Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township
hall.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14

NORTHVILLE COUNen. NO. 89: Northville
CoUncil No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Tem-
pre.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15

: :PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church

School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SPINNAKER SINGLES: Spinnaker Singles will
host a pancake supper at 6:30 p.m. at First
Prebyterian Church. Program will be by Leo
Buscaglia VIdeo. Cost is $3 and reservations are
necessary by call1ng the hotline at 349-6474. Spin-
nakers is a Christian singles group sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church.

SEALARKS MEETS: 8ealarks will host a Valen-
tine Tea for new members at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Georgina Cox.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17

WASIUNGTON HOLIDAY: Both city and
township offices as well as Northville library wUl
be closed in observance of George Washington's
birthday. The post office also will be closed and
there will be no regular deliveries.

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution will hold
its Good Citizen luncheon at noon at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Wayne. Mrs. Marvin E. Put-
nam will speak on "George Washington at Home."
For more information on the DAR, cali Mrs. Bruce
Richard at 453-4425 or Mrs. Peter Simpson at 348-
2198.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
board of education building.

SPECIAL EDUCATION PARENTS GROUP:
Northville Special Education Parents Group will
meet at 1p.m. at the Amerman Community Room
to view the film, "The Least Restrictive Environ-
ment." For more information, cali Shon Halacka
at 349-7828.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Nor:thvllle TOPS meets at 7 p.m .
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
cali 624-4207.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WISER MEETS: Plymouth WISER meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth Historical Society base-
ment at Main and Church streets in Plymouth.
Speaker Diane M. O'Conner will discuss
"Everything Reminds Me of Him/Her - The First
Year's the TOUghest."

BEREAVED PARElITS: Bereaved Parents
meet at Sp.m. at the Newman House at SChoolcraft
College. Bereaved Parents is a self-help group for
parents who have lost a child. For information or
assistance, call Raymond or Gloria Collins at 348-
1857.

MOTHERS' ClUB: Northville Mothers' Club

meets at S p.m. at the home of Karen Hill. Co-
hostesses are Diane Larsen, Carol Townsend and
Phyllis Kennedy. .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18
ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club

meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

SENIOR CITIZENS' POTLUCK: Northville
Area senior Citizens will host a potluck at 6 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church. Entertainment will be
proVided by The VersaUIes.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at Sp.m. at Mill Race Village.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets ats p.m. at the post home.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at S p.m. in the council
chambers.

VFW MEETS: Northville Post 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets afS p.m. at the post home.
New members are welcome. Eligible veterans
may call 981-3520 or 349-9828.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19
CIVIC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern

meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty. .
GENEAU,JIS'J.:S MEET: Western Wayne Coun-

ty Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl
Sandburg Library in Livonia. Speaker Wilma
Foley will discuss "Early Migration from the
Eastern Shores to the Western Waters of North
Carolina and Virginia."

Residents offered
•tax aSSIstance

Representatives of the Internal Revenue
Service will be at Northville City Hall from
7-10p.m. Thursday to assist residents with
completing their federal income tax '
returns.

Persons interested in the free service
are asked to bring tax form booklets, W-2
statements and records of interest,
dividends, tips and income from
unemployment.

Those who itemize their returns should
also being records of medical expenses,
contributions, interest expense, taxes,
union dues and other deductible items.

Further information may be obtained by
calling Northville City Hall, 349-1300~"

mo.i~otreet
WeAre Happy To ~

Announce... ~
2nd Annual P:>

PERM SPECIAL ' ::;-

$35 reg.S45 ~ g:
Partial Perms ~. ~
$5 off QOI ~

For the month of ::s R
February 5

1&8E. Main Northville

INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20 years experience
• Year-round services include

return preparation, planning and
audit representation

Ed Schenlmann

349. 7680 260~~~~::rle

. -_____ -a~-,
Treat Yourself To ,

• Our Delicious ,
Saturday

'Dinner for TWO',
10 oz. New York

i Choice I 0
Strip Steaks 0

Garden fresh Salads I~
ChOice of Potatoes

2H~;0;;~~titsI0
ONLY 101I $ 75 Ia

IPit Stop Lounge I01 0

45701 Grand River 348-0929
.. belween Talt & Beck 'J A.~ - U~

o
CO~O~
0,O~
0'
o

I,

DanceToTop40
Country· & Rock
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q~hi'Beautiful Heirloom Bedroom
Grouping at a Once • in • a • Lifetime
Price. .

Make your bedroom the snowplace 01 your home wllh Ihe solid cherry
heirlOOm fInished value Iilled bedroom colleclion. The group InC!udes II
60" tr,ple dresser With e,ght drawers. a pediment beveled glass morror. a
live drawer chest on chest and II que"n or lull size pedimenl headbOMd.

'1599 Value Cabinet nlghtstand with two drawers. A

S9 9 5 $250.00value. $100.00with set.
OTHER BEDROOM SETS

Now AT SIMILAR SAVINGS •.•

Sehrader's
HomeFanl.hla.. S

Ee "Family Owaed aDd Operated Slaee 1107" :
Mon.· Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wedneeday

111N.Center Sheldon Northville 349-1838

-
Small aiTsget
attention too.

a

ABW A meets in Novi
this July at the age of7O. • .

All interested area working women
are invited to attend the meeting and'
learn more about the advantages of
membelshlp in the American Business .
Women's Association (ABWA). Efforts : 4
are currently under way to establish an
ABWA chapter for working women.in •
the Novi, Northville and Farmingtoa ,
areas. :.:...:

Beating and parking are limited, sO :
interested individuals are urged to can .
early to make reservations. For more':
information or to make reservationS
call Bettie Johnson at 478-5048. >:.:

.... of-

.- ........... .,:'"
."': .. .ot-,..< ....,.
.C"<",

The picture on page 1of last week's Jaycees also had an assist in ciean;~~
NorthvllIe Record showing firefighters snow from the ice rink Monday from.:.:;
placing a final coat of water on the new Black's Hardware. Usually, he sald, the:.
Ford Field Ice Skating Rink wrongly Jaycees have been clearing the ice witfi·::
identified the help as being from the their snow blowers, but last weekend's:'"
township flte department. ActUally, the snow had to be cleared with heavi~r'';'
city fire department has been working equipment. : ..~~
with the Northville Jaycees on the pro- Hartshorne anticipated that supervis- ....
ject. The Record regrets the error. ed open skating, slated for Mondays<

Kevin Hartshorne, Jaycee chalrper· and Wednesdays from 6-9:30 p.m:,'·.
son for the project, reports that the wouidbeinitiatedMondaynight. :-: :1Il

Rotary announces winners ~~~;

Is there life after law school?
That's the topic that will be discussed

by Phyllis Rappaport at a meeting of
the American Business Women's
Association on Monday.

The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the Old Orchard Country Homes
Clubhouse on the northeast corner of
Old Orchard Road and Ten Mlle.

Rappaport is an exciting,
knOWledgeable, controversial and self-
appointed guardian of the law. She cur·
rently is enrolled in law school and is
planning to take the bar examination

C()rrection

seven weekly winners of $25 each in
the Northville Rotary Club 1985-86 Com-
munity Calendar Lottery for the week
of February 4 included four NorthvllIe
residents - Donna McPhail, J. W.
O'Dell, D.C., Martha Phillips and Mary

...~... ,( ....,Wallace.

Other winners included city clerk:
Cathy Konrad of Canton, Gordon 11. -
Cole of Redford and Marie M. Chytry of •
Garden City. ~:::. .,41

'.
NEW FOR SPRING

From

Co1oJ.iM7L

.
TOPS, SKIRTS
and SHORTS'

in Luscious
Ban-Banana

or
Melon Frost
More Catalina

Separates Arriving
This Week,

Beautiful Selection of Valentine Gifts For Your Sweetheart.

frc9 ~l's ladles'We., '-
- 112& 118E. Main, Northville 349.0777

Give Her a Kiss
For Valentine's Day

, This beautifully crafted sterling
silver kiss by Orin Jewelers is a
perfect gift for any occasion when
you want to show affection.

Starting at $19.95.
Also Available in

_J1!< Gold and 18K GOld__

,. -p.1

(,
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Gloria Teeter demonstrates hand spinning art Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Valentine
Flowers

~ • With Heart
.ACUdd~
bouquet or
Valentine's

Day
the TeleDora
Cupid Bear

Bouquet

• ~
~.-+

:: Teleflora
- SWirling.. Hearts.- Bouquet,...'. beautiful Dowers~ in a glazed• ~: ceramic vase " \" ,.". ' -.

Win her heart 'n'
soul with a

FTD
Hearts

'N'

• Flowers
Bouquet

•
Make your

feelings crystal
clear with a

FTD
Crystal
Hearts

Bouquet

.;

Northville Gallery
of Flowers
- NEWLOCATION-

135E. Cady -1 blk. S. of Main
349-3811

_ Dally Metro88~ Detroit Delivery
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Weaver to discuss hand crafts
When Gloria Teeter took her first

lessons in hand spinning and weaving in
1968 from Kate Edgerton in Northville,
little could she have realized her in·
troduction to skUls of the past would
lead to her becoming a teacher and
Judge as well as a business person.

Kate Edgerton taught spinning,
weaving and ceramics at her red
studio-home on Randolph for many
years. Two years after taking her first
lesssons there, Gloria Teeter and her
husband John boUght the Edgerton
studio-home.

In addition to potter's wheels, the
home held spinning wheels and floor
looms.

Gloria Teeter has taken classes at
Birmingham·Bloomfield Art Assocla·
tion and at Schoolcraft College, becom·
ing a teacher herself in 1973.

The Teeters eventually expanded
their interest in hand crafts into a full-
fledged business, Traditional Hand-
crafts, located at 154 Mary Alexander

Court.
Gloria Teeter still teaches beginning

floor loom weaving classes in her
house. At Traditional Handcrafts, in-
termediate and advanced workshlps in
spinning, weaving and natural dyeing
are taught.

She will share her Interest in these
arts when she speaks in an "Introduc-
tion to Spinning and Weaving" in the
February second Thursday Lecture
series sponsored by the NorthvUle Arts
Commission this week.

Teeter has participated in workshops
allover the United States, both
teaching and judging weaving at such
events. She notes that she has been a
judge on many juries for various
Michigan Weaving Guild sales.

She explains that ber main interest in
weaving is clothing and functional
pieces although she also teaches spinn-
ing.

In her dyeing workshops, students
learn how to dye wool, cotton and silk

used in making clothing.
Teeter is a founding member of the

MOlRace Weavers' Guild which bas Its
headquarters In the weavers' cottage In
MUlRace Historical VUlage.

She also belongs to the Handweavers'
GuUd of America, Mlcblgan Weavers'
Guild, Michigan Handsplnners' Guild-.
and Mlcblgan League of Handweavers: .

The Teeters stili keep in touch with
Kate Edgerton wbo moved east with
her daUghter Linda when the Teeters
bougbt the Randolpb studio. Kate
Edgerton, now In her 80s, lives In Nor-
Wich, Connecticut, and "teaches on a
one to one basis," Gloria Teeter
reports. .

Gloria Teeter's "Introduction to Spin-
ning and Weaving" program in the se-
cond Thursday Lecture series spon-
sored by the Northville Arts Commis-
sion will be given at 7:30p.m. Thursday
in Northville City Hafl. Donation is $2. .

As NorthvUle City Council approved
purchase of new water tower/reservoir
controls at a cost of $10,315 at Its
February 3 meeting, DPW superinten-
dent Ted Mapes noted that the im-
provements "should be good for the
next 20 years."

On his recommendation, council
unanimously approved the bid of
Hamlett Engineering Sales Company of
Farmington Hills for $10,315 with work
to be completed within 56 days after ap-
proval.

The four bids received ranged from
$14,750 to $8,478; however, Mapes noted
that the low bid of $8,478 from H.V. Bur-
ton Company of Livonia did not include
installation. The company, he said, also
did not proVide a list of other cities in
the state using their equipment, as re-
quested.

In his report citing the need for the
new controls, Mapes stated that the
unavailabilty of parts for the present
system necessitated getting the new
controls.

The city undertook a complete water
sy!>oomrebuilding project In 1957. At
that time the water tower was built and
the reservoir was reconstructed. A
water pumping system that pumps the
water from the underground reservoir
to the elevated water tower was part of
the Installation.

Water tower control~approved

Both the Northville Clerical
Employees Association and the Nor-
thville City D.P.W. Employees Chapter
of Local 2720, Michigan Council 25,
AFSCME, AFL-Clo, have requested
reopening of negotiations to adjust pay
rates, city manager Steve Walters
reported to city council February 3.

The requests came, both groups
stated, because the police officers
recently receiVed an adjustment to
their pay based upon a "me too" clause
In their contract, due to wage Increases
received by the police command of-
ficers in excess of settlements reached
with the police officers.

The program was to bring the system worked: satisfactorily. Recently,
up to date for 20 years. Until this past however, the DPW had had problems
year, Mapes noted, the system had with the aging equipment.

MR. TILE CO •
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Pay rate adjustment sought
"It is our position that not only was

the police command officers salary set-
tlements In excess of that reached with
police officers, but also with our
members," both the D.P.W. union and
the clerical association requests to'
reopen contracts stated. •

Walters said he had met with the
clerical workers and will bave a com:
plete report for council at its Februar-y
24 meeting. '

The second council session of the
month Is a week later than usual
because next Monday, February 17; is
observed officially as Wasbington's bii--
thday and city offices will be closed. ,'.

Gitfiddier owner Tom Rice currently
is accepting registrations for Suzuki
piano lessons.

Local teacher Bonnie Mcintosh will

Gitfiddler offers Suzuki piano

BRiCe
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HardwOOd
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.;.". ~

•• r"
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American
• '~..- HeartAssociation

be teaching at the Gitfiddler studio al
302 East Main.

Parents Interested In registering
their child, can contact Rice at 349-9420.
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State cleans up with auto exhaust testing program
"In a perfect world, everybody would

need to undergo the test," said Rodger
James, director of Michigan's auto ex-
haust testing program. "Unfortunately,
we don't live In a perfect world and the
area where the federal government
mandated changes was the tri-county
area."

The federal government had promis-
ed to withhold permits and funding for
construction projects unless the state
implemented the testing program.

James added that since the program
went Into effect January 1, no permits
and no funds have been withheld.

Originally, James said, the state ex-
pected 1,500facilities would be licensed
to perform the emission testing.
However, as of February 8, only 1,150
service areas had received their licens-
Ing.

"There was some concern last sum-
mer that there weren't enough facilities

By ANITA CRONE

.Approximately two million car
owners in Oakland, Wayne and
Macomb counties are getting extra in-
structions this year with their license
plate renewal applications: notices that
their vehicles are subject to emission
testing.

The test, which takes about five
minutes if the car Is properly warmed
up, Is designed to test the amount of
carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons be-
ing released Into the atmosphere
through an automobile's exhaust
system.

The testing program was mandated
by the federal Environmental Protec-
tion Agency when tests conducted In the
late 1970s showed metropolitan
~troit's air quality levels for ozone
and carbon monoxide exceeded federal
standards.

"In a perfect world, everybody would
need to undergo the test. "

- Rodger James,
director of auto exhaust testing

to perform the testing we anticipated
we would need," James said. "That
problem has been resolved, and we an-
ticipate we will have the required
number of testing places by spring."

Testing facilites must already be
licensed by the state of MIchigan before
they are eligible for auto emission
testing CAET) licensing. There Is a S50

charge for the license and the
mechanics performing the actual tests
must be tested by the state.

individual facilities also must pur-
chase the emission testing machine
which runs about $7,000.

Although the state does not mandate
the minimum cost.of the test, James
said there Is a $10 maximum charge.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Jim Davis insets the probe intoa cars tailpipe during exhaust test

Area service centers make
state's AET service listing

Following are the state-registered Auto Exhuast Test stations in
the Novi l:P1dNorthville area:

Phil's 76 Service, 130W. Main
Cal's Car C~, 202W. Main
Novi Motive, Inc., 21530Novi Road
Asher 76 Service, 357S. Rogers
Auto Wize Enterprize, Inc., 43287Seven Mile
Ramm Sunoco, 474fY1W.Seven Mile
McDonald Ford Sales, Inc., 550W. Seven Mlle
Eight and Taft Auto Service, 710W. Eight Mile
Sears, 27600Novi Road
Sovels Service Center, 41425W. Ten Mile
Marty Feldman Cbevrolet, Inc., 42355Grand River
VIP Tire and Automotive, Inc., 48705Grand River

349-2550
349-1818
349-0290
349-9786
348-3366
349-3770
349-1400
349-5115
348-9200
348-7337
348-7000
348-5858

He added that he knew of only one
faclllty - Crissman Cadlllac in BIrm·
Ingham - which offered the test for
less than the maximum, although early
In the program another testing faclllty
adverttsed the emission test for $10with
a coupon.

"We had a chat with them and sug-
gested that their advertising was
misleading and they have since
withdrawn the coupon offer," James
saId.

While It was anticipated that most
vehicles tested would pass the test, for
those which don't, there Is a $65 limit
this year (that limit Is expected to rtse)
which a customer may be charged for
repairs.

If repairs to the car exceed the limit,
the customer may opt for a "low emis-
sion tune-up", which, when completed,
may serve as a walver for the vehicle.

All vehicles more than one year but

.'

less than nine years old, excepting
diesel or electric powered vehicles,
motorcycles or mopeds or which weigh
more than 8,500 pounds must be tested
under state requirements. .". . 4

Cars or light trucks owned by
Medicaid or general assistance rectz
pients do not need to be tested. ", .

While the testing program Is sclJedul.
ed to expire December 31, 1987,James
said be had no Indication wbether the
legislature would extend the program
or the testing procedure to other coun-
ties. ', ..

James said that there have been no
records tabulated yet as to how many
vehicles have been tested to date or •
what percentage have passed the test,

"There Is a cassette that Is attached
to the machine which records that data.
We will be tabulating that Information

and It should be available In April," ~
said. ',.~

It's difficult to fail ,,!
~,

J

..... ~
~ J •,~

. 1 )
, 'J

1.1
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• • •car emISSIons exam
unless you cheat
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following arti-
cle was written by Record reporter
Anita Crone who took her 1983
automobile through four local emission
stations to research the article. Yes,
her Japanese-made Dodge Colt with
more than 60,000 miles on the odometer
passed all four inspections.

Michigan's Auto Exhaust Testing
(AET) program Is almost like taking a
pass-fall test. Your car either passes
and you can purchase a license plate, or
it fails and you may have to spend up to
$65 for a low emission tune-up.

And like taking a pass-fail exam,
there can be some variation in the
results.

Even though each machine which
performs the test must be calibrated
weekly, and every mechanIc perform-
Ing the test has been certified by the
state, not every result will be the same,
even though the same car Is tested by
the same machine at the same location.

As for taking the car to more than one
AET facUity, there Is no guarantee that
even one of the two-prong test results
will match results taken earlier.

"There are a lot of variables, " agrees
Tom Morrison, service manager at
Novi-Motive Inc. In Northvllle. "Most-
ly Ute variation Is based on bow warm
the car Is."

Morrison saId the variation is usually
not enough to change the results.

Rick Asher, manager of Asher's
Union 76 on Seven Mile Road In Nor-
thvllle, has discovered another method
of varying the test results - controlling
the way Ute accelerator Is released.

"I was testing the machine on my
brother's car," Asher explaIns, and
after I revved the engine, I quickly
lifted my foot off the liccelerator. The
car, whicb was relatively new, failed.
We did the test again, and this time I
was more careful about lifting my foot.
The car passed."

The test takes about 30 seconds, and
Is now mandated by law for vehicles
built after 1976 and regtstered in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

The mechanIc performing the test in-
puts the make of the car, vehicle iden-
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tlfication number and the date of the
test into the testing machine. Then, ~
inserts a probe Into the vehicle's tau •
pipe and attaches a clamp to an engme
hose. After revlng the engine for abOut
30 seconds, the mechanic walts for the
machine to spill out the results. --

Most cars pass. For those that fall,
however, relief can be as easy as a car-
burator or timing adjustment. Repairs,
by law, cannot cost more than $65. They
must be done by a certified mechanIc at
a state-registered automotive repair
facility. •

While the state has not yet compiled
fjgures on the success rate of veblcles
being tested, area AET facilities say
the failure rate Is averaging right
around 15 percent. .

"The state has zeroed In on tamper-
ing. Unless a car has been tampered
with, it should be able to pass the test.
The standards are very liberal," sayS
Jim Davis, owner of Eight and Taft
Auto Service in Northvllle."Most cars
which fail probably do so because of •
age," DavissaJd.

Cars cannot emit more than 220 partS
per million of hydrocarbons and 1.20
percent of their total emissions cannot
be carbon monoxide. .

While the AET program Is scheduled
to expire December 31, 1987, unless
renewed by the ~gtslature, none of ~
service station owners surveyed ex-
pressed any reluctance about becoming
AET stations.

"We offer service to our customeri •
and we wanted to be able to serve them
better," saId Novl-Motlve's Morrison.
"How would it look If we did a carb act-
justment, then the customer took his
car to a testing station down the street
and the car failed the exhaust test,:'
Morrison asked. •

That's one of the reasons Novl-
Motive, Eight and Taft Auto Servi~
Aulo-Wize and Asher's all purchased
diagnostic machines capable of dollig
more than just exhaust testing. •

"ThIs machine has saved us tlme:tn
diagnosing some problems," saId C.D.
Ullstrom, general manager of Auto-
Wize in Northville. The Hamllton
machine cosUI4,5OO. '~:
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,~choolcraft College offers' new vocational programs
.~four new academic programs -
U1!'ee involving high technology - will

•
~ added to the SChoolcraft College cur-
riculum this year.
\..l''rhese are the areas where there wUl
~~mployment opportunity. They wUl
contribute to the economic stabUlty of
the state," said Conway Jeffress, vice
president for instruction.
:..,Most can share equIpment used in

/oUler programs, Jeffress added.
/'We go through BLS (Bureau of

Labor Statistics) and MESC (Michigan
.)

Employment Security Commission)
data," added Dr. LouIs Relbling, dean
of instruction, as he outlined the ad·
ministration's two years of program
planning.

New programs all resulting In two-
year associate degrees, will be:

a Computer Aided Design (CAD)-
150 students expected. Graduates work
In the drafting and architectural fields.
In 63 credit hours, they study three-
dimensional drawings and computer
graphics In a~dItl01! to ~cademlc basics

(25 bours). State funds were used to
train faculty and purchuse computers.

a Computer Aided Drafting - 150
students expected, with a possible
doubling in a year. Graduates work In
industrial drafting as detallers and tool
layout drafters.

The 62-credlt bour program covers
preparation of computer drawings for
mecbanical assemblies, sub-
assemblies, detall drawings and pro-
duct drawings.

• Preschool classes slated March 1
1:'New Morning SChool's second series
6f:Saturday special Interest classes Is
slated to begin March 1.

The four-week classes will meet from
9 a.m. to noon. Classes are avallable for
children ages 3'k to 12 years. Each
class fee Is $26 plus a small materials

• fee. Director Elaine Yagiela Is looking
for a parent to assist In Cooking and
Crafts. The volunteer parent's child
would attend class free.

Class offerings include:
a Cooking and Crafts for 3'k to 6 yeal

olds: By popular demand this class will
again be offered for the youngest
students. Children will prepare
.Pl1tritIous snacks ~ing grapblc recipe
~. Craft activities will be Included.

• 1nle students will prepare and serve
'bfeaktast for their parents during the
last class.

I~' ,

'.1

o Dinosaurs for 5-8 year olds: Also
by popular demand the school will offer
thl'l class one more time for dinosaur
enthusiasts in the community. Cblldren
will measure dinosaurs, make books
about prehistoric animals and make
papier-mache models.

a Ceramics for 7-12 yearolds: ThIs Is
a new class for the older student In-
terested in making ceramic models.
Students will pour their own molds,
clean the model and paint with glazes.
Easter models wll be included.

New Morning also Is enrolling for one
weekday class to begin Tuesday, Marth
11. Easter Crafts Is for 3 to 6 year olds
and will meet from 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and FrIdays from Marth 11·
25.Easter and spring crafts will inclUde
egg dyeing, bunny pillows and planting
flower seeds. Easter cooking projects
will be included.
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Assistant dean Fernon Feenstra call·
ed the instructors - Leo M. Bigos and
Gilbert de Avila - "the most qualified
people In the state" after 14 weeks of
paid training at Cadillac Motors.

a Computer service Techniclan -
about 40 expected. Graduates perform
maintenance and repair on computer
systems, microcomputers, voltmeters
and oscilloscopes. In their final
semester, ,Feenstra said, students will
be assigned to the college computer
laboratory as paid, "on-call" Interns.

Instructor will be Jerry Wale.
a Culinary Management - about 50

expected. The explosion of chain
restaurants has created a demand for
people wbo can manage kitchens,
schedule personnel, purchase, take in-
ventory, Implement cost controls and
formulate menus, according to faculty
member Kevin Gawronski.

Michigan State University has a four-
year program, but Gawronski said
Schoolcraft's offering "condenses It
and gives a better opportunity to get In-

to the market place." Corporate
management training programs are
much shorter, he said.

Students will learn about the relQtlon;
ship of food and culture as well as how
to deal with drunken patrons. Present
culinary arts faculty and facUlties will..
be used. .

The three high-technology programs
wUl be offered In fall. The culinary
management program will start spring
semester.

Madonna offers health \vorkshops
The school bas set a schedule of

special .interest classes to be offered
through June. For a class brochure,
call 420-3331.

Registrations are accepted on a "first
come-first serve" basis. A registraUon
form will be malled upon request or
reglstr~Uon may be completed at
school fro .... 9:15 a.m. to 2:45 p.m. any
day. For more information, call 420-
3331.

Fall registrations also are bclng ac-
cepted for preschool classes,
kindergarten <full or half day) and
grades one through eight. Classes are
individualized and offer "hands on"
learning.

New Morning School Is located in
Plymouth Township at 14501 Haggerty
Road.

Three bealth-oriented workshops are
available at Madonna College In
Livonia.

"Holistic Health: Caring For
Yourself" Is scheduled to meet from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. February 20. this
workshop Is an introduction to holistic
concepts for persons wanting to take an
active role In promoting their own
bealth and well-being. The fee Is $15.
Continuing Education Units are
avallable.

"Therapeutic Touch: Touch Massage
Techniques for Health Professionals"
will deal with the use of touch-massage
as a means of communication, therapy
and stress reduction in a vartety of set-
tings: gerontology, patient care, men-
tal health and pastoral care. It will
meet from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. February 22.
The fee Is $40.

"How To Be a Health Care Consul-

Increased performance capabilities
and personal interest. One CEU equals
10 Instructional hours. .

For information or registration, con-
tact the Continuing Education Office at
591-5188.

Madonna College Is located at 1-96
and Levan Road In Livonia.
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DESIGNED TO WARM YOUR HEART AND HOME - AN'ARRA Y OF
COLORFUL CERAMICS BY MURRA Y FEISS. HI-FIRED GENUINE
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CRACK OR CRAZE - DAZZLING, LIFeTIME BEAUTY. CLASSIC
SHAPES; HEIRLOOM QUALITY; TEXTURED PLEA TED SHADES IN

MATCHING COLORS; HEAVENL Y BLUE,
TROPICAL SAND, PERFECT PEACH,
DESERT MAUVE, ASCOT GREY, VERY
BLACK. EXTRAORDINARY IN

QUALITY AND PRICE. THAT'S
MURRA Y FEISS. AND THAT'S
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MON • TUII • WID. IAT .:lOot 00
THUIlS • Fill, • JO.. 00

tant" will provide an opportunity to
learn how to make the transition from
practitioner to consultant. This
workshop will meet from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday, March 15. The fee Is $35.

Continuing Education Units are ana·
tionally recognized form of measure-
ment which may be used as evidence of

Alumni eligible for award
Nominations for SChoolcraft Col-

lege's Distinguished Alumni Award are
being accepted at the Institutional Ad-
vancement office at the college through
Feb. 14.

Those eligible for the award must
have earned a minimum of 30 credit

hours at Schoolcraft College and hav~
earned special distinction In publiCi
private or volunteer endeavors.· •

Further information may be obtained
by contacting Saundra Florek, 591-6400;
extension 217. ••
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• 2 PAIR $446
PACK

SCHICK
DISPOSABLE RAZOR
PERMANENT SLIDING

SAFETY CAP

* L'OREAL
: ULTRA RICH* AI EXTRA BODY SHAMPOO
: ; ~ : ~ - : AND CONDITIONER

i:!§-'~ '$144* -=.I=.'* -:-'l7J 150Z.*-------..;;;;....---+------------+-------....;;;;;;;...---*1**~ PRESERVATIVE-FREE SALINE
....- SOLUTION FOR SOFT* .NEWCONDITIONINGFORMULA CONTACT LENSES
~ ._NATURAL.LOOKINGCOLOR !j CONTAINS NO IRRITATING •,....- ':J UnIIoI' PRESERVATIVES ' ••

~-_'$398 ::=- ~- ~~Y $544;~* ~ KIT --- SUPPLY • "**....;.-----------tf------------tl--------~-,--.:..*
: HYPOTEARS ::* ._.LUBRICATING EYE DROPS *
: ~ SOOTHES GRITIY "DRY" EYES ::

~ --. 15ML $398;:

: ~529::**' ~~--~~~--I---...._~_......._. __-J..=~~:.::.::---=~..;.:~
: VISACLEAN MEMOREX* SPRAY EYEGLASSCLEANER dB SER .* .REMOVES OIRT AND ANGERPRINTS IES C-90::* .REPELS DIRT AND UNT QUALITY REPRODUCTION • :~

: !.c.".,= :::"000$119 • l:~$A2FTERP;1)j'
~.~ ",$199 $179 L~ "..,. .
: .
********************:~!!!!!:=. .=. .l-~~~_~~:!!E!.~_~-....::==:...:.~-~=.--- ;!I
**It
**F=ii==~**It,..
It
It,..
:~!:::~=:.......!!~_-J....2==~_~!!!~ _ _I_--..-....:=~-~-:...
: NATURE MADE:1VITAMINC
,.. 500 MG. WITH ROSE HIPS
It TWO FOR ONE* c-' , LOW PRICE* ...* '::m 2BLTS. $468* 100 CT.* TOTAL* 200 TABS,..
**

10PACK $124ECONOMY
SIZE

UNISOLL'OREAL
PREFERENCE

BENGAY
ORIGINAL GREASELESS GEL

HOURS OF RELIEF

_=_.302.
I~

502.

VISINE
~ EYE DROPS
~ GETS THE RED OUT

.iT,$269

LISTERMINT
WITH FLUORIDE

ANTICAVITY DENTAL RINSE
AND MOUTHWASH

30ML.

SCHICK
SUPER II PLUS

.-----.. TWIN BLADE
CARTRIDGE

i TUMS
FAST RELIEF:c:ri~~$144
~ STRENGTH

Your Choice

OXY-10
ACNE PIMPLE MEDICATION

Q~J •MAXIMUM STRENGTH
":;" I , .OXY·lOWASH
:.:v"'1lI~ r~ .OXY·10COVER

U~II~"'~r$344
DESITIN

DIAPER RASH OINTMENT

NATURE MADE
SUPER B COMPLEX

TWO FOR ONE
LOW PRICE

~~~:$798TOTAL
200
TABS

PACQUINS

I HAND CREAM
• -DRY ,

-MEDIUM $22ti"--I; 8 OZ.•• Ilu.' -ALOE

~ 8 OZ. $259

UNISOM
NIGHT TIME SLEEPING AID

GET TO SLEEP FAST

NATURE MADE
OYSTER SHELL CALCIUM

, 250 MG. WITH VITAMIN D
TWO FOR ONE

LOW PRICE $488

$591;.

PACQUINS
DRY SKIN HAND AND

~;:;:;j BODY CREAM

i~32CT=--
48 CT.

...;.2BTLS'S7 55;. S>oI 250 CT.

~o ~~kBS

2.25 OZ. $1 07TUBE
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Prices I Items Ellectlve Monday.
February 10 Thru SUnday. FebrUary 16. 1986.

~ W
Lean 8127 RouiD 8197
:?r:K Lb STEAK Lb

,··:i:IT~.~~~Lb8137 itf~R~~.~.~Lb8237

: :"PORK CITY 8197 BONELESS 8197
: CHICKEN Lb RUMP ROAST .Lb
I ....... 'P'P""'t""'"...... JI""""'W--.-............~ ,....-----.....

.. '

- ~oioiilioean

/' 8177 BoaUELESS 8247
ROUND Lb HOTEL STEAK. Lb

poiie
, Bulk 8147 Lean 82 7

SAUSAGE Lb =~IAK Lb 4
BALL HrARK $147 Boneless 8
FRANKS Lb InrKO~~~~ Lb 397

~ .....
. I I· I •

Regular Or Garlic omemade

KOWALSKI POTATO
BOLOGNA SALAD

Lb

8199
Lb89

C

I)

• 37300 FilE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 484-7570

• 38000 All ARBOR RD
Livonia • Phone 484-0330

• 33503 FilE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 281-8585 .

STOREHOURSMOl.' SAT.

9 AM TO 9 PM
SUNDAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

•

•
~ ..

Boneless Rolled

SIRLOII TIR
ROAST
S 77.

. - Breaded

:. .. OCEAN PERCH
FILLETS

Lb

8199

Fresh

;.tCROD
FILLETS

Lb

8299
9:ilVESvarieties S 21
CAT fOOD ......... 3~~~~1

Kowalski

HARD
I.ALAMI

Lb
1279

Delicious

FRESH
MONKFISH

Lb

8399

Fresh

Orange ROughy
FILLETS

Lb

8399
. . I I

VALENTINE'S
DAY SPECIALLarge Firm

In Oil Or Water CALIFORNIA
~ ~ -~ - - Breast 0 Chicken BROCCOLI

BreastO'Chlcke . CHUNK TUNA 77C
1IQ1fT ~~: WA~ - 69c 1~-:~~e
-__ _ 6.5-0z

Can

V2 % Milkfat Lowfat $1.29,
2% Milkfat Lowfat $1.49,

California Melody Farms 3.25% Milkfat

Red Delicious HOMOGENIZED
APPLES MILK liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

B~9 77C r:~8189
~!!!!!!.I

ORANOE S 49
JUICE 6ti~Z 1'

25C Off Label, Laundry
Regular Or Unscented

~~ TIDE
DETERGENT

4~~~,8199
Bonus Pack Crunchy Or 8159: JIF CREAMY 22-0z

: PEANUT BUTTER Jar

: PiioiiOLiener
jM;; iH1EU3
,-- 40·C!

:1 __ ~ Pkg

Assorted Varieties
Betty Crocker C
SPECIALTY 475·0z 71POTATOES .Pkg

·llD.lSDal
\fl•. 12 OnlY'

Delicious

D'ANJOU
PEARS

Lb 77C

Family Favorite

CONTADINA
TOMATO SAUCE

S

In Quarters

LAND 0 LAKES
BUTTER

S 48
15·0z
Cans

Limit 3 With Addlilonal 810 Purchase

In Quarters

PARKAY
MARGARINE

1.Lb58
C

Pkg

1·1bPka
Limit 2 Wllh Addlilonal 810 Purchase

Dutch Maid C •
BROAD 60 61NOODLES 'Pk9Z

Frozen Macaroni & Cheese

BANOUET Varieties 3 C
POT PiES t.~~89

Chef Pierre Frozen

CHERRY
PIE

27'0,8219 a:rL
Pkg ~

Frozen 71CNATURE'S BEST .20
ORANOE JUICE .... :C~nz

limn 4 Per CUllomerlimn or 81 Per COUDont
fUMher Qelalll 'n Slore
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Obituaries .
Danish immigrant, Martin Sorens1en, dies at 93

• <Mabel May) Arvo and Mrs. Tuny
<Rose Pugh), a son Louis. eight grand·
children and eight great grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial

contributions may be made to the
Michigan Diabetes Association or the
League of the Handicapped of
Michigan. '"

Martin Sorensen, a resident of the
community for 40 years, died at bls
Northville home February 5 at the age
of93.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with the Rev. Eric S. Hammar,
minister of First United Methodist
Church of Northvllle. officiating.

Interment was In Michigan Memorial
Park In Flat Rock.

Mr. Sorensen, who was retired from
..Ford Motor Company, was born

. : ·November 24, 1892, In Copenhagen
;;Denmark, to Martin and Jensln~
. <Sorensen. He was preceded In death by",~.

In Detroit.
Mr. Worden died February 7 at

Hospice of Southeastern MIchigan after
an illness of several months.

A native Detrolter who bad lived In
the area for many years, Mr. Worden
was vice president of Nlcbolson·
Cleveland Terminal <Great Lakes Sblp-
ping).

He leaves his wife Vlrglnla; two sons,
Peter B. and WIlllam M.; two
daughters, Ann Buyers, and Vlrglnla
WUson; and six grandchildren.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to the Most Holy
Trinity Church Restoration Fund. 1050
Porter, Detroit, 48226.

SOPHIE HANOSHAMMAZ
Funeral service' for Sopble Hanosb

Ammaz of Novl was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home In Northville with the
Rev. Dr. Rlcbard Parrott offlclatln2.
Interment was In White Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ammaz, a homemaker. died
February 7 at Farmington Nursing
Home at the age of 89.

She was born In Turkey June 7,1896.
She was preceded In death by her hus-
band, Allen.

She had been a volunteer with the
Red Cross and Goodwill.

She leaves daughters Mrs. Richard

his wife. Elga M., August 10, 1964.
Mr. So~_ was .• IUe member of

Northville Lodge No. 186, F. & A.M.
He leaves three daughters, Karen

Lassen and Edith Sorensen of Nor·
thvllle and Harriet Wlssmuller In
Florida, four grandchildren, 10 great
grandchildren and two great great
grandchildren.

SCOTT BUELL WORDEN JR.

Museum has time for tea
A special exhibit, "Let's Have Tea".

runs through April 'l:1 at the Plymouth
Historical Museum.

The display features tea pots. cad·
dies. spoons and tins, as well as cups
and saucers - everything necessary to
serve tea .

Also on display at the museum are

hair wreaths and a lamp and a statue
used as memorials during the Victorian
era.

The museum, located at 155 South
Main Street In Plymouth, Is open from
1-4 p.m. Thursday, Saturday and Sun·
day. Admission Is $1 for adults. 50cents
for youth from 11 to 17. and 25 cents for
children from 5 to 10.

• A memorial service for Scott Buell
Worden Jr. of 42076Queen Anne Court
in Northvllle Township will be held
Tuesday at St. Josepb Church. Jay and
Orleans near Gratiot In Lafayette Park

.
WINTER SALE IN PROGRESS~_~. -~J~ ERWIN FARMS

~ ~ , 24150 Novl Rd. • Novl

~
I;' "~ Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 349-2034IIDM (Behind Old Location)"1\ Mon.-')at. 9-6 Sun. 10-5

TOMATOES

49C
LB.

D' ANJGU PEARS

S9C
LB.•

FROZEN FRUIT, VEGETABLE &
SOUP SALE ENDS FRI., FEB. 14!!

60% Off
All Coats & Snowsuits

London Fog • Weather TamerThe White Stag • Rothchild
, _. Fischel • Quiltex~ ~l.j Continued Winter Clearance

Jv.~ 2 for the price of 1

WI! COl)signment it~s excluded

\1 ~th.t~, 1'itd1'ip~r
. ~CIDIlIS'6lfTS

·.'., Enjoy the warmth and charm of dining on Solid Oak by Pennsylvania
House. This complete group includes Buffet, China. Table, -I side chairs

and /2 arm chairs. NOW $ 7 9
Reg.'5335 3 2 .

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE DEALER AND 5TH
LARGEST IN THE UNITED STATES! YOUR DIRECf CONNECfION FOR
UNEQUALED SAVINGS ON PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE FURNITURE. .

Classic Interiors
Ee

I. 20292 Middlebelt Road
(South off 8 Mile), Livonia

474·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'tLl9 p.m.; Sunday 1·' p.m.

Call for FREEconsultation

Novi Family DentalCenter
24101 Novi Road Novi, MI48050 (313) 348-31 00

'....-1D3E. Main
Northville

349·0613
Open Fridays

t118p.m.

/~ ,

1\ word to the WISe IS enough: IRA.

H!~totre
Ethan Allen home furnishings now S'&/e priced!

•, .

Chenshed hIStone designs, rellectJng Amenca's 18th Century.
are part 01 the Georgian Court dining room coIleclJon and are
now on sale. Honored lracfrtional styling is eYIdent in each
Impressive selectJon. Of course, a select group 01 Ethan Allen's
excluSIVe lamps. carpelJng. drapenes. wall decor, waDpaper
and area rugs IS sale pnced, loo! So VISIt your Ethan Allen
Gallery now dunng our Winter Salel

.,

•

Reg. SALE
66" Oval Dining Table

(opens to 102") $1,129.75 _ $949.75
Queen Anne Side Chairs, ea. _ 289.75 _ 244.75
Queen Anne Arm Chairs. ea. _ 339,75 _ 279.75
Table& 4 Side Chairs __ 2,288.75_ 1,898.75
Buffet 1,189.75 _ 999.75
BuffetlChinR (2 pes.) 2,379.50 _ 1,999.50
SeNer 1,129.75_929.75
Hand·Knotted Wool India

Aubusson Rug (5'9" x 8'9") _ 669,00 _ 549.00

• Courteous Reader:~oI'OU' 1111- Oeslg ..... llelp youl
CoMuIl .... h us abOul soze .nd suJe
Ask ......aboUt colOr. texture and mood
In IKl. Uk .., deCOt.llng queslOCltl'
Wo· ........ VO$,1\,0'" hOme

,'.,',-,..
to compound interest. Your investment is a
credit on your income tax and your interest
earned is tax·deferred.

Visit one of Heritage Bank's 24 friendly
offices to discuss this wise investment or
call 285·1010 for the current rates. In Monroe,
call 243·6600 and in the Northwest area. call
477.9340. Put both time and money to work
for you.

What Bt:njamin Franklin wrote over 200
years ago still applies today. And the best

way to apply it is with a Heritage Bank
Individual Retirement Account.

Heritage Bank has ten IRA plans to suit
your needs. From a no-time-Iimit passbook
account to a 10.year Additional Deposit IRA
Certificate. And you can open one with a
minimum deposit of only $50 for passbook
accounts or $100 for certificates.

No matter how much time you have
before you retire, whether 3 years or 30,
building a Heritage Bank IR~ will make your
retirement more comfortable and secure. And
the sooner you open one, the sooner you begin

'.

Georgetown Manor
An Ethan Allen (;ollcry

•
HERITAGEID]
FEDERALB. A 1\..TT.l" •
SAVINGS ~ ~~"
OUR HERITAGE IS YOUR FOUNDATION.

LIVONIA UTICA
15700MIDDLEBELT 50170VANDYKE

(between 5 & 6Milo) (between 22 & 23 Mile)
261-7780 254-5260

Reg. Hours: MON ••THURS •• FRI. 10-9, TUES •• WED., SAT. 10-5:30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.

..
/\lIm P,,,k' e.m",n 1l,u'I1lh,p' C."klet" • D.·",",iR.oJf"r,l· FIeJ,R... k • GWSl.' Ik· 'n"-'r<r/Ch..., ... H,li· un .. ~n P,,,k· I."'lnk'
Md"lkLd., • M"m ..... Netnh"lI, • Pl)meturh • RII..... Retu~, • R,w",,''''' S"'<lh~'II., • hl)/"r • rr"nletn • m••lhcll"n • W'v,II1,letll.· ,,. ...:.:•

FOR~IERLr /lO\\';\I RI\'ER FWERo\l ~ \I 1\(;,

;'
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City Blotter

.Robbery thwarted
Robert Reed, 28. of Detroit and his

sister Nadina Reed, 25, also of Detroit,
were arrested by the Northville Police
on February 3 at 3:20p.m. for attemp-
ting to rob aNovl woman at gunpoint.

The victim stated that while walking
through the parking lot of the Real
Estate Oneoffice onNovl Road, a black
male. medium build with a short beard
told her to drop her purse and pulled a
small gun from under his jacket. The
suspect then slipped on the Ice. losing
his balance so the victim ran Into the
Real Estate Oneoffice.

The victim stated that the suspect
then ran west along the north side of the
.bullding and the police were called im-
mediately. Several seconds later, the
victim reported that.a full-slzed green
Chrysler drove by the front of the office
with the suspect driving. She wrote
down the license number as the vehicle
drove southboundon Novl Road. •

A car matching the description and
license plate number was spotted by
Northville Police on eastbound Eight
Mile Road near Haggerty minutes
later. The police stopped the chr and
Robert Reed and Nadina Reed, the two
people in the auto. were arrested. A
blue steel automatic gun was found in-
side a purse believed owned by Nadina
Reed.

Both were transported back to the
Northville Police station for question-
ing. Warrants were approved and the
two suspects arraigned. Bond for
Robert Reed was set at $50,000 and
$15.000for Nadine Reed.

A preliminary exam is set for
February 13at the 35th District Court.
The two suspects were transported to
the Oakland County Jail where they re-
main. unable to post bond.

A Plymouth man reported to police
that a radar detector, valued at S300
was stolen from his unlocked 1986Ford
pickup on February 5 between 3 and 6
p.m.

The complainant stated that he was
parked In front of a NorthvWe bouse
working on home Improvements when
the incident occurred.

An egg-shapedsolid glass ball was us-
ed to break the right passengerwindow
of a 1976Chevrolet pickup owned by a
Northville man and an AM-FM cassette
deck, valued at S3OO. and a set of
speakers, valued at $200, were then
taken. according to the police report.

The incident happenedon February 4
between 11 a.m. and 9p.m. at city park-
ing lot number one and damage was
estimated at $50. The glass ball was left
behind but the complainant handled it
sono finger prints could be taken.

The General Sales Manager at
McDonald Ford reported to police that
sometime after 5p.m. on February 6, a
1985Ford Tempo, valued at $9000, was
stolen from the dealership'S lot.

The vehicle was brought to the
dealership on January 30 by the owner.
a Livonia woman, for repairs and was
parked on the east side of the building.

Vehicle lands in lake
ft;)llowing police chase

A:Westlandarea man hasbeencharg-
ed with operating a vehicle under the
influence of liquor and fleeing an officer
after his car ended up in Wilcox Lake
Monday night.

According to police reports. the
suspect was traveling at a high rate of
speed when he entered range of Nor-
thville Township Police radar at Nor-
thville RoadandReservoir.

Officer Larry Demeter, manning the
radar car, gave chase to the vehicle,
which continued to speed, and finally
left the road andentered the lake.

Capt. Philip Presnell said Demeter's
report indicated the car came to rest In
about five feet of water.

Presnell added the suspect swam to

shore and attempted to further elude
police officers who had gathered on the
scene.

"I'm very happy the officers were
able to apprehend the suspect without
any damage to other people or to pro-
perty," Presnell said.

Demeter's report noted the suspect
vehicle was weaving and recklessly
passing other vehicles during the high-
speedchase. At onepoint, Demeter lost
sight of the fleeing vehicle and only
caught up with it after it had entered
the water.

Presnell added the suspect had been
ticketed and had posted bond. No date
hasbeenset for a court appearance.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

FIRE EQUIPMENT
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for fire equipment to

be used by the Novi Fire Department. \
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m •• prevailing eastern time,

Wednesday. February 26.1986 at the Office of the City Clerk. 45225
W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked,
"FIRE EQUIPMENT. It

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

(2-12-86NR, NN)

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

(2-12-88NR. NN)

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL ELECTION

CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

.~."

, "
• '1.' ~

,~ .' I.~'. .": ~,..

way. The car spun across the road, into an embankment and
rolled over before coming to a stop. The driver, a Detroit resi-
dent, was not injured. According to police, the car was travel-
ing about 25mUes per hour at the time the incident occurred.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

r (".rr

) (ow,

•fl
-l

Icy path
Icy road conditions were the cause of numerous accidents in
both the city and township last week inclUdingthis rollover
late Friday morning on Northville Road. According to
township pOlice, the driver was northbound on Northville
Road when her state-owned vehicle hit a slick spot in the road-

Township Blotter

School bus falls victim to icy road conditions
In an attempt to curb the increasing

incidence of snowblower thefts In the
township, pollce are asking residents to
keep their garage doors locked at all
times.

Five snowblowers were reported
stolen last week from township homes,
police note. In each case the garage
door was open at the time the Incident
occurred.

Items valued at $830 were stolen from
a 1976 Ford pick-up parked at
McDonald's onFive Mile sometime bet-
ween8 and9a.m.•police report.

The complainant told police that
unknown person(s) smashed the
driver's side door to gain entry to his
vehicle.

He further stated he did not see or
hear. anything unusual at the time the
incident occurred.

Items stolen Included two radar
detectors with a total value of $550, two
electric saws valued at $250 amd six
cassettetapes. .~

An alto saxaphonevalued at $'1ll4 was
stolen from a busstop onScenIc Harbor
sometime between 8:36 and 8:40 a.m.
February 7, townshIppolice report.

The ll-year-old complainant told
police unknown person(s) stole his SAX-

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY RECREATION
. NOTICE

SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING
All interested persons be advised that there will be a Public

Hearing at 7:30 p.m •• Wednesday. February 12th. 1986 at the Nor-
thville City Hall, 215 W. Main St. The purpose of this meeting will
be to present and discuss the Northville Community Recreation
Master Plan and to discuss a Grant Application which is required
as part of the Michigan Department of Natural Resources Land &
Water Conservation Program. The plan is available for public in-
spection at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main, the Northville
Township Hall. 41600 W. Six Mile, and the Northville Community
Center. 303W. main. The public hearing is part of the planning pro-
cess leading to the submission of a grant for matching funds from
the Department of Natural Resources on March 1. 1986. All area
residents are encouraged to make known their views on the Com-
munity's recreation facilities and programs.

John Anderson,
(2-12-86NR) Recreation Director

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN .

FOR THE SPECIAL SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT ELECTION TO BE HELD ON

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1986
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a special Election for Schoolcraft
Community College District will be held in said School District on
Monday. March 24, 1986, at Which the following proposition will be
submitted to the electors:

~T'i{ ~
, .... ,. s
:~ ~t 4

(..i·Hr,

aphonewhile he-waswaltlng to be pick-
ed up for school.

He further stated he was playing
about 12 feet from the Instrument at the
time the incident occurred.

-'
Items valued at $490 were stolen fro~;:,

a 1983 Ford parked on Innsbrookh I.
sometime between10:15p.m. February
6 amd 7:55 p.m. February 7, police •
report. ..1"

'. or

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

WAYNE. OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

:: TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
: • Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Northville
• : Public Schools. Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw Counties. Michigan.
: •has called a special election to be held In the School District on Mon-
• . day, March 24. 1988.
· i TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition will be submitted at

the special election:

MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSmON
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be
assessed against all property In Northville Public Schools.

• . Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan. be
• increased by 26.5 mills ($26.50 on each $1,000.00)on state

equalized valuation for a period of 5 years, 1986to 1990, In·
..~<:Iuslve, for the purpose of prOViding additional funds for
:'O;operating purposes (this being a renewal of 26.5 mills for
'O"operating purposes Which expired with the 1985tax levy)?
.:. THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
: ..APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELlGI-
..: BLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
:":MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1986, IS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1986. PER-
':'SONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O·CLOCK. P.M. ON MONDAY,
:'O:FEBRUARY 24, 1986, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL
.: 'SCHOOL ELECTION.
:.: Persons planning to register with the respective city or township
·:·clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices
: ,'are open for registration.
-:. This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Nor-
:' :thvlll~ Public Schools, Wayne. Oakland and Washtenaw Counties.
• : ·Mlchl"an.:.:::.

Millage Proposal
Shall the limitation on property taxes which the Board of
Trustees of Schoolcraft Community College District,
Michigan. levies be Increased by one-half (Y.!) mill per
dollar of State Equalized Valuation of all taxable property In
the District to provide additional funds for general pur-
poses?

Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976,as amended. provides In
part as follows:

"The Inspectors of election at an annual or special election shall
not receive the vote of a person residing In a regIstration school
distrIct whose name Is not registered as an elector In the city or
townshIp In which the person resides. It

The last day for receiving registrations for this election will be
Monday. February 24,1986. Persons registering after the clerk's office
closes, on Monday, February 24, 1986,will not be eligible to vole at the
election. Persons planning to register must determine when the office
will be open for registration.

RegIstrations will not be taken by school officials, and only per-
sons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of the CI-
ty or TownshIp In whIch they reside. or through regIstration at a
Secretary of State drivers license bureau, are registered school elec-
tors. • .

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Nor-
thville Public Schools. County(les) of Wayne (and Oakland'·
Washtenaw). Michigan. CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON,

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION

Last week's freezing rain wrought
havoc to drivers throughout the com-
munity with three accidents reported
between 7:45 and 8:15 a.m. February 4
on Crystal Lake Drive, township police
note.

The first incident involVed a Nor-
thville Public Schoolsbus headed east-
boundon Crystal Lake at approximate-
ly7:45 a.m.

According to the police report. the
bus slid on ice and struck two parked
cars near the intersection of Crystal
Lake and Whiteman Court.

None of the students nor the driver
was Injured as a result of the accident.
No violations were issueddue to the icy
road conditions.

Only 10 minutes after the bus inci-
dent, a driver heading east on Crystal
Lake lost control of her vehicle on the
icy road and struck the street sign at
Althea Court.

At nearly the exact location, a driver
headed eastbound on Crystal Lake at
approximately 8:15 a.m. lost control of
his vehicle and struck a car parked on a
curb In the fire lane.

The driver told police he was travel-
Ing approximately 15miles per hour at
the time of the accident. No violations
were issued.

(2-12 - 2-19-88NR. NN)
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 86-18.18

; " 4
HI "

NOTICEIS HEREBYGiVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi has - ,
adopted Ordinance 86-18.18.an Ordinance to amend Subsection 19of Sec- \ •I
tlon 2509of Ordinance No. 84-18.as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Or- .
dinance. to remove any reference to the providing of surety bonds as
security for landscaping work required pursuant to this Ordinance.

A Public Hearing having been held Hereon pursuant to the provisions .
of Section 4 of Act 207of the Public Acts of 1921.as amended. the provi-
sions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen days after adoption.
The Ordinance was adopted February 10, 1986.and the effective date is
February 25.1986.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase,
use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk. during the hours of 8:00
a.m. to 5:00p.m., Local time.

Geraldine StipP.
City Clerk

(2-12-86NR. NN)
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AMENDED ZONING MAP NO.3
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the Township Board '

Susan J. Heintz, Supervisor Georgina F. Goss. Clerk. ,,
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$£. CORNER SECT/ON ~

TIS.RBE.
"

PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance Is hereby
amended by amending the zoning Map by changing those t
areas on the Amended Zoning Map,

PART II. Conflicting provlslons repealed. Any Ordinance or
part of Ordinances In COnflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

PART III. Effective date. The provision of the Ordinances are
hereby declared to take effect on march 13,1986.

PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by the
Township Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Nor-
thville by authority of Act 184, of the Public Acts of Michigan,
1949 at a meeting duly called and held on the 9th day of
January, 1986 and ordered given publication In the manner
prescribed by law •

(2-12-86 NR)

t
Susan J. Heintz, Supervisor .

Georgina F. Goss, Clerk"
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~light decline noted
iiJ district enrollment

Community joins forces to meet future - -'

Continued from paie 1 "The school district should be aware
of anticipated growth," said Jay

The lire chief also had a solution. He Dunkerley. "We can plan accordingly
said the township was "very near" to . and we certainly want to be Included in
putting a .5 mill request for fire protec- future meetings."
tlon on the ballot. Dunkerley, who said he USUally at.

"If the request gets on the ballot and tends school board meetings, noted that
passes, it will generate about $500,000 - he was representing Dr. George Bell,
construction of a fire station Is about who was attending the Northville Board
$400,000 and we can buy a pumper with 01 Education meeting being held
the remaining money," he said. simultaneously.

While much of Monday's meeting Northville Mayor Paul Vernon said
dealt with township concerns, represen- he recognized the importance of the cl·
tatlves from the school district and the ty's participation in the meeting.
city of Northville were not totally left "While tonight's discussion may not
out of the proceedings. have affected the city directly, the

spirit of cooperation between the city
and the township needs to be con-
tinued," Vernon said.

"The city and the township have com·
mon goals, it Is necessary that we have
a common planning body," he added.

Vernon said he saw the city's Inltlal
role as a passive one, but added he ex·
pected the city to take a more active
position as Issues aflected the city more
directly.

"Right now, because the city Is pretty
well developed, growth within the city
limits Is unlikely. But any growth In the
township certainly will have an affect
0" businesses and city services," he ad-

ded.
Nowka said he was pleased with the

response to the initial open meeting,
especially with the Ideas generated.

"Right now, we're tying to establish
the Issues that will be lacing us. Then,
we'il begin looking at the solutions. Thl:.:
main Idea Is to help the community to,
be ready to face the future with a .
workable plan that will benefit the com- .'
munity atlarge," he said. . ,

The next meeting of the Future Needs.
committee Is scheduled for 7 p.m. Tues- '
day, Feb. 25,1n the Northville Township· "
board meeting room. • ,

I,
Coptlnued from Page 1

I

in ~xplalning the fluctuating enroll.
moot,
li~noted that elemootary enrollment

figpres - partiCUlarly In the
kini:t~rgarten ranks - sharply contrast
wltJ1 the numbers of senior high
stu~ents. While only 195 kindergartners
entered the system In September, t".ls
yellr's senior class Is expected to
graduate 290 students In June.

, "~e've asked Michigan State Unlver.

•
. .SitJl'S Stamford system for projections
, for'Northvllle," Bell said. "But I don't
, antICipate It will tell us mUCh. We've

do!¥! better by the seat of our pants."
~e SUperintendent said that despite

the,lncrease In housing projected for
the:atea, the school system Is not likely
to ~ a slgn1licant change In Its student
po~ation.

Like Novi, the district Is witnessing a
· boom in multiple hoUSing (apartments
t', and condominiums) which tradltlonally

• ('.Patrol keeps watch
on walkaways

has not attracted families with school-
age children.

Bell also said the market value of
single-family homes currently under
construction In the district Is too high
for young families with small children.

"Looking at the price level of new
housing, we expect the students that
come to us will be later elementary,
middle school and high school kids," he
said.

Should the district's student popula·
tlon take an unexpected turn upward,
Bell said "there still Is plenty of room
for growth."

While some residents voiced concern
about last year's closing of Cooke and
Moraine at a time when housing con·
struction was at Its highest level In re-
cent history, Bell said there Is no need
to look at reopening either facUlty.

"I wouldn't even seriously see a need
to look at Moraine," he said. "We would
be able to accommodate a baby bub-
ble," Bell said. "In fact, we'd even have
abutfer."

•

---------------------------------------:-' .
'. '

47407W.7Mlle
(at Beck)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY 1986
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City

Council will hold a public hearing on Monday,
February 24, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, to receive public
comments and proposals for use of the
Oakland County 1986 Community Development
Block Grant Funds of $7,500.

Cathy M. Konrad
(2-12-86 NR) City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE .-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the P:ann-
ing Board of the City of Novi will hold a public . ' .'
hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, February . ,
19, 1986 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West .
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml to consider Michigan '
Bell's Fiber Optic Facility No.4 to be located by . ,
Twelve Oaks Mall in the Regional Center' "
District. .

All interested persons are invited to at-
tend. Information concerning the proposal is _,
available at the Dept. of Community Develop-
ment and any written comments may be sent to "
that Dept. at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Nov;, MI
48050 until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 19,
1986.

~ Continued from Page 1

,~ formation ofllcer for the state Depart-
(\ -Plent of Mental Health, said, noting that

• '. ~ and shl11bbery In the area make it
11 difficult for the monitoring cameras to
,; receive strong images.l In addition, DeLoach said three more
~ safejy ofllcers have been added to the
~ stal~ at the facUlty.
i "With the additional fencing, as well
I) as the Increased number of safety of-
: ficet:S, I think we have gone a long way
, toward solving the problem," DeLoach
· said, adding that additional plans are

• 'i eaIsO being stUdied.
Among those is a strong effort to

reduce the hospital's census to 700, an,

ideal DeLoach says Is attainable within
the next 18 to 24 months.

Heintz said she met Feb. 6 with a
representative from the township's lob-
byist's ofllce and the state Department
of Mental Health to discuss the situa-
tion at Northville.

Another type of fencing, this one an
electronic sensing system, was also
discUSSed at the Feb. 6 meeting, but
Heintz Indicated that suggestion also
met with resistance from the Mental
Health Department.

The latest walkaway occurred Jan.
29, when a patient being transferred
from the main building to the new
recreation facility left the hospital
grounds on foot and headed down
Marilyn Street.

thvllle in the Wayne County
Solid Waste Plan. Motion car-
ried unanimously.

TAXICABSURVEY: Moved
and supported to call a public
hearing for February 24, to
amend the CIty of Northville
Ordinance Title 5, Chapter 3,
Taxicabs, Section 5-304,
licensIng TaxIcab Drivers by
eliminating the reference to
physical examination require-
ment. Motion carried
unanimously.

HB 5263- INTERESTEARN-
INGSON TAXCOLLECTIONS:
Movedand supported to adopt
a resolution supporting HB
5263 stating interest earned by
cities during the 15 day

REPORTS: A. DPW Monthly holding period can be kept by
Report: The 4-Week Summary cities. Motion carried
of Public Works Labor unanImously
Distribution from De<:ember RECREATION COMMI5-
1~. to January 7, 1986. was SION APPOINTMENT:Moved
discussed and placed on file. and supported to reappoint

CONSENTAGENDA:Moved Jerry Mittman to a three year
and supported to approve the term expiring 1-1-89. Motion
Consent Ag.endaA. through E. carned unanimously.
Motloncamedunamiously. Meeting adjourned at 10'15
19~;::J~ :~t?~~OR;ar~~~ p.m. .
unanimously.

WAYNE COUNTY SOLID Respe<:t!ullysubmItted,
WASTE PLAN: Moved and CATHYM.KONRAD
supported to adopt a resolu- CITYCLERK
bon to include the City of Nor- (2-12-86NRI

NORTHVILlECITY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS
JANUARY27,l988

1~~
1'OOD t SPIRITS•

118W.Walled Lake Drive, Corner Pontiac Trail
WalledLake 624-1033
ENTREES FRESH
Veal scallopIni Picantl 9.95 FaSH
~~:!r~=~~~~'i>~:~:s".J-a~~~~.' DAILY

VealPeplno 9.95 tBreastolChleken
SauteedwithGreenPeppers.Onions, ,Pasta Dishes
Mushrooms,GruyereCheese 'Steaks

Petite Frog Legs 8.95 'Shrimp
Road HouseStyleWIthaTouchofGarlIc ' rlSh& Chips
RemouladeSauce Entrees served

Bar-B-QSpare RibsAla Bemanli 8.95 ~~~ ~~s~l~
HalfslabthatComestoYoulean and Slaw.Choice01MeatyWIthSnappySauce. POlatoDuJour.

French Fnes or
R,ce PIlaf and
Crusty Bread.Small Special
Salad '1 extra
wllhdlnner.

Mayor Vernon called the
spe<:ial meeting of the Nor-
thVilleCity Council to order at
8:00p.m.

ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers, Buckland, Gardner,
Folino, Vernon. Absent: None.

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES:The minutes of the
regUlar meeting of the Nor-
thville City Council on January
6, 1986, were approved as
presented.

DEPARTMENTAL

City of Novi Planning Board _
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk .',
(2-12-86 NR, NN) "f
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New building is booming
".'

single-family houses and expansion at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The January total is the second
highest ever recorded by the Building
Department, trailing $8.9 million In per-
mitsIssuedlnMay, 1985.

Building permits totaling $8.2 mllIlon
have been Issued by the Northville
Township Building Dept. for the month

•ofJanuary.
Included In the $8.2 million are 13

apartment buildings, encompassing 168
, units at Harbor Village, ~o private
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, CITY OF NORTHVILLE
L~ - NOTICE
~ CITY OFFICES CLOSED
CHANGE IN CITY COUNCIL
, MEETING DATE

REFUSE PICK-UP
; The City Offices will be closed, Monday,
February 17, 1986, in observance of the
Presidents' Birthday. .
; The next regular City Council Meeting Will ~e
held Monday, February 24, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In
the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street.
; Refuse Pickpup will be as usual.

Cathy M. Konrad
i2-12-86 NR) City Clerk

_Bu~iness as usual isn't alway~ so usual. Clients,
meetings and deadlines all make demands of your
most important resource ...You. Unfortunately, so
does the IRS.

.1';

Michigan National
offers IRAs that
are unique to the
businessman.

FUNERAL HOMES
425·9200 422-6720
Garden City: 31551 Ford Rd.

Llvonaa: 15451 Farmington Rd
DetrOll East: 15251 Harper Ave.
Detro,t Central. 4251 Cass Ave,

At Michigan National, you benefit from a full
range of IRA accounts and services, for a selection
exclusive to your unique lifestyle. Right from being
able to open your IRA by mail and answering ques-
tions by phone, to getting assistance and guidance on
an IRA plan just right for you. And we offer complete
servicing of Mutual Funds, Certificates of Deposit,
Statement Savings and Brokerage Accounts.

For our highly competitive rates anJ other helpful
information, call us toll-tree at 1-800-CALL-MNB (as
in Michigan National Banks) or send in the coupon
at left.

'.,.Peace 01 M,nd through
pre-arrangement
Pre-plannongcan greatly
reduce stress for family
members AllImportant
deCISIOnscan be easily
made ,n advance,
together. And the cost of
the funeral can be fIxedat

Thomas F. Rost loday's pnces
PreSldeni.'

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

Call us, mail or bring in this coupon.
Please let me have more details on
pre·arrangement·
Name~

: The Deadline for payment of the 1985 tax bills
(has been extended to Friday, February 28,1988 at
; 4:30 p.m. by the Northville Township Board of
; Trustees. N
; Payment of tax bills may be made at the or-
~ thvllle Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road or
: Manufacturers National Bank on Six Mile and WIn-
: chester In Northville TownShip through 4:30 p.m.,
: February28,l988wlthoutpenalty.
: (02-12-86, NR)

Address
For the businessman, insuring a secure retirement

takes careful planning. Don't settle for anything less
than the ability to choose an IRA especially suited to
your financial goals.

Come to Michigan National for an Individual
Retirement Account as unique as you are.

CIty State Z'p -----------TelephOne
Pk~I"":....:nu me .111 IRA B,lI1k·B~·~t.lil I-.It l'lXlIl reu'lpt
Il~lI1l~llIlolI·lree 1-800·CAll·MNB lor I"leNln.II
:1...'I't:lI1ce -I-
(Ph.~I"C. POIlI'

N..mc:

£"®Miehigan NationalBanks
The smart money is with us.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 4S9-3890

ZIrCode~IJle
( )

Bu"ne'o.' Phone Hom.: Phone
Send 10: MIchIgan Na.ltlnaIIRA. PO. Box lIlS9, Tro),

Michigan 4B099·IOS9
1111'1\. ....I.Ul" I." r"'1\'~1l'''''"I'Ph lor \\ nh,lr;,,\.~ I'nor 10 .ljo,'C ~')'I:.link" IXnl\,ul<nU\
d"lhk:d or <!<.'\.l." ... 'd ~kmh<:"H)IC

HENDRYCONVALESCENTCENTER
Everything you need

is available atPLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence In this
be3utiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
senior Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPBN 9-5 DAILYoasy
APPOIMTNBMT

Now taking ReservaUOIIS
Call or VIsIt

JIlI.n.. III

, where excellence In pro-
fessional care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent Center
is accredited by the Joint_

lii_... Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member of the
Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who needl lupervillon

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekendl

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSINGCARE

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
105 Haggerty Road

Plymoutht Michigan 48170
Phone l,ss-0510
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Harrison players win game, lose $150,
The Fannington Harrison High Scool basketball squad

traveled to NorthvUle on February 7 for a basketball game
with the Mustangs, and left several hours later with a 71-64
Western Lake Actlvltes Association victory. But five
members of the team also left without some posseslons they
came with - namely money and jewelry.

Sometime between 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. that night, while the
Hawks were on the court balOing It out with the Mustangs,
unknown person(s) broke into five different lockers and got
away with $150 worth of currency and a necklace, according
to the NorthvUle City Police report.

Three players had $10 taken from thetr lockers, another
$20. A fifth player reported that a necklace, valued at Sl00.

was missing from his locker as well. The door to the locker :
room was unlocked and several of the lockers in question did ~
not have locks on them, leaving access to almost anyone.

The reporting officer noted that he observed the footprints
of one indlvldualin the snow leading out the south door of the ..
locker room and Into the school parking lot. The footprints ,
are believed to be those of the suspect but no further evidence
was found and there are no leads.

/
Northville Hlgb SChool PrIncipal Dave Bolitho reported to

police that the school district plans to reimburse the com·
plainants Involved as well as set up addltlonal security
measures to avoid any slmllar incidents. ••

cross country skiing at Maybury State
Park on Eight Mile and ice skating
starting this week at Ford Field in
downtown Northville. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

-
Snow fun

For Ben Wharton, 15, and Dan Whar-
ton, 10, winter fun began when snow
first covered Hines Park before
Christmas. In addition to going
downhill on the toboggan runs at Hines
park, winter sports enthusiasts can go

COMPLETE~r
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Avertll Is a full time. year-mund. professloneJ t8Jr
..."Jce now In Ita 36th year. In our prlvlIte offices.
your return wID be handled by en experienced t8Jr
pteparer In a personal. confldentlal and competent
manner.

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348.3348 533-0121
25974 Novl Rd. 26201 Orand Rlvar
(at Grand River) (near Beech Daly)

Mon.·Thurs., 9-8 - Fri.·Sat., 9·5

Ron Paradowlcz joined our Rrm after receiving his
degree In accounting from the Unlvenllty 01
Michigan. His abilities as a C.P.A. and his personal
Interest In your tax sI1uatIon make him exceptionally
quallfled to prepare your 1985 Income tax return.

';frice elected NSSC president
" - - Leon Price has been re-elected president of the

Northville senior Citizens' Club, which now boasts
153 paid members,

Steve Cherne is the new first vice president.
Others re-elected are Bob Walls, second vIce

~ president; Lucy Steeper, treasurer; and Madel
: . ·Price. secretary.

Publicity chairperson Florence Orr reports that
the club welcomes guests and new members. Year-
ly membership dues are $3 a person.

The club's next meeting will be a 6 p.m. potluck
February 18 at First Presbyterian Church. Enter-
tainment isplanned.

.' Motivator to speak to singles group
1

•;,
':"

Winter activities for Spinnaker Singles, a local
Christian singles group, are highlighted with the
appearance of Michael Wickett, a well known
motivator, who will speak on "Keys to a Higher
Quality of Life" at 7:30 p.m. February 28 at First
Presbyterian Church. 200East Main.

.
"

.'

.'

Save your breath.
Plant a tree to make more oxygen.

Many persons have attended Wickett's 'seminars
on "Growth Through Goals" and gained a more
positive approach to life and fulfillment of their
professional goals, the singles group notes.

For infonnation about the Spinnakers call the
hotline, 349-6474.

NORTHERN ART GALLERY
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Green Sheet Want Ads
Reach

Over 64,000 Homes
-

-....

Former/yof
Richard & Co.

.'
Give a hoot.
Don't pollute .

Forest ServIce, U.S.D.A. rtllI
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Bask In our climate-
cenler where there's
SWimming pool,
and heat lamps .
ping pong, pUlling
II's an affordable
Ol\LV US 00 PF.R NIGIf!"

IIVON'A WEST
FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 313-464-1300

1.275 & 6 MILE ROAD· LIVONIA
•Av.ll.bIe Frld.y, S.turday or SundaY PooI_ Rooms '800 AclG,t1onal
Ch"

\,•
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THE MICHIGAN LOTTERY ~,
RECEIVES MANY QUESTIONS,'

ON PRIZE PAYMENTS. •
THE FOLLOWING SUMMARY.:'

PROVIDES MANY OF •
THE ANSWERS: •

Q. What pen:ent of Lottery revenues are:
returned to players as prIZeS? :
A. State law requires that as near as
possible to 45 pen:ent of gross Lotterr:
sales be returned to players as prIzes.'
For example. in Lotto, this means 25.
pen:ent for the Jackpot, nine pen:ent for.
the Second Prize pool and 11 pen:ent for
the Third Prize pool. .:'

Q. Why are Michigan Lottery prizes
paid in 2().year installments?
A. This method of payment for large
prizes benefits all players by increasing
the total prize money that can be
awarded.
Q. Can you explain this benefit?
A. The Lottery invests approximately
$550,000 of revenues for each $1 million
to be awarded ina programsimilartoan
annuity purchase. The combined prin~
cipal and interest from this investment
give the winner the entire $1 million in
20 years. The other $450.000 not needed
for immediate full payment of a $1 mil·
lion award then'is used In the game as
other prizes._ 0''';
Q. Must winners pay taxes on prize
amounts?
A. Michigan Lottery prizes are exempt
from state and local taxes, but not from
federal income tax. The Interroal Revl!-
nue Service requires a 20 pen:ent deduc·
tion from payment of all awards over,
$5,000. Thtal tax paid by any prize win~
nermay be higher or lowerdependingoo'
other income. ..;

Q. Does this benefit winners of larg~'
prizes who receive annual paymentS
instead of a lump sum? '.
A. Using a $1 million award as an exarr:.;
pIe. l=iesent tax laws might cut thiS
amount in half if it was all paid at o~
time. giving the winner only $500.000;
Under the 2().year payment plan, a $I
million winner is paid $800,000 by the
Lottery. $300.000 more, •:
Q, Do all Lottery states use this method
ofpayment? '.
A. All lottery states do, for the sa~
reasons. ':
Q. What if a winner dies before the 26!
year payout period passes? .~
A. The Lottery ALWAYS pays out thi!
full prize amount. The remainder of il
prize is paid to the estate of a dece~
winner. Payments also go to the estate Of
deceased winners of $1,000 a week f~
life prizes until the $1 million minimum
has been collected. t
Send your Lottery question to:
Winners Circle. Michigan Lottery •
p.G Box 30077.
Lansing. MI 48909. .~
Ifyour question is used. you will receive
50 free instant !tame tickets. Thl~
month's winner circle question comes
from Lucky Fulton of Brohman '.

•

., fI.,
Love Potion
Number 10.

HCiagen-Dazs.
Cream Liqueur ¥

A dream so realyou can taste it..,
11/,,,.,( (("."" 11,,111., ',~"r/"f"f" 'i"'lIIn~llIn 'fIll. \/1 \ tN,

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTIC OF PUBLIC HEARING

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City
Council will hold a public hearing on Monday,
February 24. 1986. at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street. to receive public
comments on the proposed use of Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds.

The additional funds, In the amount of
$24.078.00, are from the present Entitlement
Period 17, which were not appropriated In the
adoption of the 1985-86City Budget.

Cathy M. Konard
(2·12-86NR) City Clerk

to every
living

creature.
~

I '·uM,. "" I.,,., I III "1. '{'o'1' ,
I- II" ·1J... ,rl ,"" ( . ,·..,1

~uto-Owners
Insurance

I.f....lIumt. (ar. 8U'lOr".
Onr namt '2\' II hr'l.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.

Farmington
478-1177

Wed., Thurs.
Fri.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M .

NOW AT HELEN'S HAIR CONCEPTS
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

478-3703
24195 HAGGERTY • CORNER OF 10 MILE RD,

NOVI
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2 area businessmen
hope diversity will
aid new party shop

ByNEILGEOGBEGAN

Two young businessmen from War-
ren decide they want to start their own
pizza-beverage type-buslness. But they

- want to find the ideal location.
The eastern suburbs were im.

mediately ruled out because one said,
"There are a lot of cut throats in the
area, and we were looking for a grow-
Ing community that was a little

. -quieter."
_ . Through advice from friends, they
• started their search in the western
: suburbs. First was Novi, then Canton
: and Plymouth. The last stop was Nor-
• thvWe. The two didn't need to look any
; fartber -it was perfect.
! All thIs happened in Aprll of 1985 and
Ion July 18 of that year, Steve Tolomei
; and Norm Taylor opened their business
!called "Discount Beverage and Party
: Store" in Nortbville.
: "Nortbville is a nice growing area,
\ and we liked the downtown at-
I mosphere," Tolomei said. "It seems!like the east side life is in the fast lane
, - but it's peaceful in Nortbville, and we
: thought it was the most promising area
! to start our first business."
; Tolomei began working at a party

•
• store-plzzerla at age 16. After 10 years
; in the business, he was a store manager
~bJ1tdecided it was time to give it a shot
• on his own.
i Taylor in the meantime was a
: member of a top-40 rock band and his
r dealings with promoters and contracts
lgave him a good background into the
• business end of it.
: Prior to the acquisition, the store at
: 116 Dunlap Street was strictly a
, beverage retall outlet, but the two, new

• : 27-year-old owners planned on adding a
, pizza and submarine sandwich menu.
: This meant some changes, not the least
: of which was adding "and Party Store"
, to the name. But it would take several
: months to complete all the work and
I red tape.
; "When we opened for business, Itwas
; just the pop and beer end of it,"
, Tolomei said. "We made some changes
: and most of the work, with the excep-
: tion of the professional work, we did

• . ourselves."
The first task was a massive clean-up

followed by building a separate kitchen
area for the preparation of the food. A
Wholenew electrical system was added
as well as additional plumbing and new
counters and tops.

"I think our regular customers were
impressed because we tried to upgrade
the qUality of the materials and the look
of the store," Tolomei pointed out.

It wasn't until Thanksgiving time
that all the work and Inspections were
completed and the second phase of the
business was ready.

"We boUght the store with food in
mind," Tolomei said. "It's a conve-
nience to your customers to be diver·
sified. Now we can sell them a whole
lunch rather than just a beverage, and
we think that's Important."

Tolomei admits that it isn't easy to
get established with a new business, but
the help of fellow merchants and
regular customers made the first few
months much easier.

"It's tough to get established and get
accepted right off the bat, but our
regulars treat us like family," he said.
"The other business people in town
seemed to accept us right away, and we
even received some advice from some
people whom we compete with at lun-
chtime. Now we're steadily building up
a regular clientele."

According to Tolomei, even though
they have ventured into the food end of
it and have altered the appearance of
the store, the beverages can soo be sold
at a discount because they avoid the
mark up prices of a wholesaler.

"We've dressed up the store a little
bit, but we have kept the prices down at
the same time," ToJomei said.

The two owners have been friends for
nearly 10 years and actually live just
three blocks away from each other in
Warren. One of the biggest headaches
for both Tolemi and Taylor is actually
getting to the store. It's a one hour
drive, one way.

"On every parade a little rain must
fall," Tolomei mused. "It's not all that
bad, but we do plan on relocating."

A deal to rent a house in the area fell
through once, but they haven't given
up.

"We both really like the area and the
people," Tolomei said.

~Valentine's DaY,dance slated
; ,A special Valent~~"eyent for daddy
· and daUghter (or daughters), a Valen-
, tine dance, is being, sponsored for the

third year by the Nortbville Community
, Recreation Department from 7:36-9:30

•
: p.m. Friday in the Amerman Elemel'l-
: tarY ~asium.

The evening wW feature music (or
dancing, a corsage, refreshments and a
"unique gift" to remember the event,
the department sponsors report.

Cost is $8 for dad and one daughter;
$11 for dad and two dates.

Call 349-0203 to make reservations.

•

Announcing the Opening of
LAUREL PARK MEDICAL CLINIC

Specializing In the Practice of
FAMILY MEDICINE AND PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE

• Physical Exam· Pap Smears· Immunizations
• EKG. Pulmonary Function Testing. X-Rays

• Laboratory Testing
Abraham Slaim, D.O. John Slaim, D.O.

37672 Professional Center Drive t fl
Located Near 6 Mile & NeWburgh .- J/
LIVONIA. 464-8222 O· 00 •
Office Hours by Appointment :.:...j =---- D

Cl.:
MILANE MODELING SCHOOL & AGENCY

Train To Be A Model
Or Look Just Like One!

Male and Female Classes Now Forming
Call227·4057

Register Now For
Professional, Basic &
Advanced Modeling

Classes Beginning the
Week of Feb. 24th and
Taught by Professional

Models.

•

•
Wendy Hili

ALSO FORMING:
Male Modeling Classes

Every Sunday for 8
Weeks

begins Feb. 23rd
and

Career Woman
Classes Every Tuesday

for 6 weeks
beginning February 18th

•

Just In time for the
Spring Fashion Shows

• Runway modeling! Jazz Dance
Techniques

• Manequln Modeling
in Mall Training

• TV Acting Workshop/on
Camera

• Public Speaking/Narration
• TV & Film Make-up
• Photographic Modeling with
Photographer

• On Job Training
• Personal Development Course
Included

• Career Counseling and
Registration with Agency

• Fashion Show and Graduation
at Sheraton Oaks· Novi

It
It
It
It
It
It..
It
It..
It
It

located In the It
WOOdland Racquet Club :

7524Grand River - Brighton It

227·4057 .:.....
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Steve Tolomei, who began working in a party store at age 16, really knows how to make pizzas
Record photo by STEVEFECHT

___ L- )

3 lOCATIONS - All NEAR FREEWAYS
,tJ Alltf.,tl1 2S450P· ....nltlulh Alf

l Vftl\... 31000 S,. M,l. R I
u. t'o,t 4412 l .....fun .. A".

~WiLLL
FI'SER.\.L HO'IES. 1St'.

o~.
JAMES WILL

Pre-need Specialist
Open Daily 11:00 A.M. Mon.-Fri.

Carryoutor 1_ 8he1don Rd.
Free Dellv • .., PIymautI'I
455-1424' N.w.QlmjrflllAmAlf10rIttL

0"."7""'.W"
(313) 937-3670

WHEN IXX:TORS
CHOOSEHEAI.TH CARE COVERAGE

FOR THEIR OWN FAMILIES,
THEY CHOOSE ONLY ONE OF

THESE SERVICES.

HMO PPO TRADmONAL
HFAJ.TH·CARE

Doctors know a loe about health
care COVO'llgCo They see it from the
inside out. They've had to adjust

• their practices to new demands for
cost efkctiveness and health
probXtion. Many doctots bdong to
HMOs and PPOS and service old
and new patients with them.

But for their own families, doctors
choose ttaditional health care

overwhelmingly. In fact, ina rea:nt
random survey' of Oakland County
physicians in 21 specialties, 100% of
them had chosen traditional health
care over HMOs and PPOs £or
themselvcs and their families.

Traditional health care is founded
on the doctor1X'ticnt rdationship,
the CXlI'l'letStOOe ci quality care. It~
based on confidentiality, the trUSt

that develops over time, and the
enhanced medical know~ that a
long-term, weD·rounded relationship
can offer.1bc difference with
ttaditional health care is that it gives
you and your doctor the ,,"eatest
f1exilility in making decisions about
your health. PeI"haps rhat's why
physicians choose it for themsclves
and their familics.

TRADITIONAL HEAITH CARE.
The choice you make for yoursel£

1100 physicians In obItcttlcs, gyne<oIqnr,lnrcmal medICine, orthopcdla, cal'lllolqJy. endocrinology, raddOllY, urolcsY. dermarology, nt\Irolotrv,
pstrOmrcroloKY. gcncr" praaIce, ophrhalmoJosy, hcm.ro!osv, /nkcrious ....... /nfm,lIry. onrologv, ptdiatrics, Ilfology, alkrgy and
rheumarology wm: aslcfd "Whar healJh care ~ do you have for younc!f and your family: HMO, PI'O. or fTadnlona! hcalch carer

Paid for by Tndifional HcalJh Care,lnc., 1385T~ Mile Road. Madison Heigh ... M148071

2 FOR 1 SALE
Free overlock sewing
machine. seams, overcast:, &
cuts In one step. a $325 value
when you buy model ::2100-
regUlar sewing machine - one
only Don'\ miSS thiS ternflc
value Don't miss out'

• "''tY tNt, Mtotlll
Construct--.

• rree25Y_....~~~."-""",,,,,--.
• FrteCowt'

7._.-tt- J ()(,,(~,J{ "7.(( S,..,.U s~~ 1J(1U~~~ e~.:n::
HOURS- ~ MAGIC NEEDLE .-

'o~o,;:'~M 471-1077 Sc(~1~g;::Nc1.y J~'~GAAHOWOi(A=~~""'RUINCTON ....

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

Call Norman Weast & Associates
455-2609

NOW:

%

mrrent
interest
on your

lit(

. ~rf/
L1:'\lCO[3i~ENEFIT L11T

A MEJ\IBEI{ OF 11 IE SEARS E-\.\IILY

Principl~ guarantee'd 100%.
No administration fee.

-TI1C inll..'fCsl rouc :-ho\\ n 1:-:-uhlL'l'l
\l) l'h:mgc (juarwrly, :

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street

Plymouth
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Our Opinions

Cooperation
key to future

The efforts of township, city
and school district officials, as well
as the input of ordinary citizens, in
a Future Needs Committee is a
giant step in the right direction for
the community of Northville.

. .All too often when cooperation
between individual municipalities,
each with its own governmental
body, is discussed, a contest
develops to see who gets the most
power and who can receive the
most praise for the least amount of
effort. And in the end, it is the

',citizens who are caught in the mid-
dle~

There was a time, in the not-
'too-distant past when the City of
'Northville and the Township of
J'lorthville jea,I0usly protected their
·own boundarIes. And the school
:district was expected to continue

· :its business of educating the
: :children from each community and
: :to leave governing to the elected of-
: ·ficials.
· •With the formulation of the
: :Yuture Needs Committee, policy
: : makers from all three governmen-
· : tal'units have consciously decided
: : to ignore the political and physical
· :boundaries which segregate the

township from the city and the
schools from the city council and
township board and to think instead
of themselves as one community.

There is precedent for such ac-
tion. The Downriver Community
Conference' in western Wayne
County is one example; the affilia-
tion of Plymouth city and township,
Canton Township and the city and
township of Northville in 35th
District court and Force Five, is
another.

In an era where funds from
federal and state agencies are be-
ing carefully scrutenized and
severely curtailed, a unified front
can put the community in line for a
bigger share of a decreasing pie.
And ultimately, it is the citizenry
that benefits in terms of more ser-
vices, better qUality of those ser-
vices and eventUally, lower costs
per person.

The Future Needs Committee
is an idea whose time has come. It
is hoped the cooperation which led
to the formation of the group will
continue through its existence and
that the committee's life will be a
long one.

Welcome new faces
The nine members of the Cur-

rent Issues class at Allen Terrace
:Who attended the February 3
:meeting of Northville City Council
:raised good questions about com-
position of city boards, commis-

:sions and committees.

Anyone looking at the list of
those who serve the city on these

· bodies has to become aware that
,the same names appear on several
:boards and committees. The
"senior students" did a service by

: asking why. It enabled city
•manager Steve Walters and council
:members to explain that some
:CoUncil members serve on such
~boards or commissions by charter
'or> ordinance requirement,
especially Mayor Paul Vernon who
is required to head the Downtown

· Development Authority and mayor
pro' tern Dewey Gardner, who
serves on the DDA because he is a

· property owner and downtown
': b~~ness person.
.. :::: Likewise, the Historic District
: Commission rules reqUire that the
~seyen members include the mayor
( 'and a council member as well as a
: planning commission member,
~ three historical society members
: and an architect, if available.

: .' - The observation that some
· spouses of council members serve
· on appointive bodies was a valid

query. Council member Carol ann
Ayers, however, was able to ex-
plain that both her husband
Charles (who is vice chair of the
zoning board of appeals) and John
Buckland's wife Lesa (who is on
the planning commission) held
their posts before Ayers and
Buckland were elected to council.

So far so good. In some other
instances of persons serving on city
boards and commissions, however,
the same names appear because
the persons have proved faithful
and can be counted upon. When
their terms expire, they seem
automatically to be reappointed -
because they can be counted upon.
This is the entrenchment that has
given rise to statements that
membership on these bodies is a
"closed group."

It is difficult to justify that
claim when vacancies currently
exist on the Historic District Com-
mission, the Zoning Appeals Board,
the Downtown Development
Authority and the recreation com-
mission. When the council does
receive applications from citizens
who would like to serve on these
bodies, it is of vital importance that
they look at new faces who could
bring fresh thinking - even though
the newcomers' approaches may
not be as tried and true as those of
persons the council knows.
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Advertiser name game

m~e Nort~uille 1Recnrb

•

,

By Neil Geoghegan

Have you ever stopped to think about the names of the p~
ducts you buy every day?

Occasionally we chuckle at a strange or unusual name, but it
is hardly a topic of everyday conversation. But the big advertis-
ing agencies sure take the whole thing seriously, becal!Se they
think the name of a product or service is very important. After
all, they argue, you can change your packaging, your promotion
or your advertising. but it is very difficult and usually not
recommended to change the name.

We consumers learn to associate the two together and if it's
changed, it can mean problems for the product. That's why it's
not unusual for a company to spend as much as $1 million to
come up with the right name. Proctor and Gamble spent that
much to come up with Coast soap and Tide detergent. (They ob-
viously spent a lot of time on the beach.)

Most new automobiles are named four or five years before
they even hit the market. Nowadays, cars often have strange-
modern names like Laser, Tempo and eeuca, or sequences of
numbers and letters like Z-28,RX-7and 300SX . The reason for
this is that all the good names have already been taken. If you
want to name a new car after a horse, goodluck finding one that
hasn't been used (Pinto, Maverick, Mustang, Bronco etc.). As a
matter of fact, most good animal names have been used, with
leanings toward cats (Cougar, Bobcat, Lynx, Jaguar ect.).

One of the new trends in naming a product is to splice together
twodescriptive words into one sleek term. Gillete combined silk
and science and came up with Sllkience, Another relatively new
trend is the use of acronyms like Kodak and Xerox.

But there are also many product names that become so wide-

in sight

ly used and accepted, that it develops into just another name in
our everyday language. Howmany people say, "please pass the
facial tissue" or "I'll have some gelatin?" It's always Kleenex
and Je1lo, but those are brand names. They are so common',you
can even find them in some dictonaries.

Inadvertisments, they now say "Jello brand gelatin" in an at-
tempt to avoid losing their trademark. Itdoesn't help the identi·
ty of Jello if everybody refers to gelatine by their name. We
wear denim jeans and drink cola soft drinks but we say Levi'S
and Coke. We also throw around a spherical saucer and call it a
Frisbee. Even our underwear has become BVD's.

And then there is the opposite. The name of a type of product
that many people assume to be a brand, like Gnumy Smith
Apples.

And with all the money and effort that goes into naming these
things, we still get the real clunkers. Howlong did it take Ronco
to think up Mistef Microphone Some names are so
unimaginative or ridiculous you wonder if it wasn't planned that
way just to draw attention to a particular product. Examples:
Alpo dog food, B and M baked beans, Corny com pUffs,
Twlnkees sponge cake and the ever-popular Ty-D-Bol.

Ironically, all this commotion about putting a label on a p~
duct is a relatively new advertising scheme. Legend has it that
Harley Proctor, a founder of Proctor and Gamble, named Ivory
soap after hearing a sermon in church that quoted the Bible and
used the word ivory. '{'hishappened in 1879,and since Ivory was
introduced, it has been one of the company's best selling p~
ducts - still is today.

Wesure have come a long way.

By St~ve Fecht

Stuffed up
\

•

•

•

After
the
fact·

By
PHILIP JEROME

Well, I survived. Made it through the first :
session of my new aerobic weight training :
class with no trouble at all.

ActUally, that's not totally true. I made it :
through the first session, but to say I had no :
trouble at all may be a slight exaggeration. :

My wife, the physical fitness nut who :
runs four miles every noonhour and takes the :
aerobic weight training class three nights a :
week, has been trying to get me to increase :
my physical activity for the past five or six :
years. ··Realizing that it's been a good 10years :
since I've had any type of exercise what- :
~ver and that I'm not getting any younger, :
I fmall:¥relentt:d and let her register me for :
the weight traming class she thinks is so •
wonderiul. •

Fortunately, I had a bad case of the nu
and missed the first four sessions. But time
ran out last Wednesday and I headed off for
class with more than a little apprehension.

The truth of the matter is that I wasn't .
concerned about working out on the weight .
machine. What scared me was the thought :
that I might not make it through the warm-up :
exercises. :

My fears proved well-founded. I made it
through the neck stretches okay, but as soon
as I tried the second warm-up exercise - the
toe-touches - I felt the muscle in the back of
my left leg pop.

There were more problems as soon as we
hit the weight room. The first three sit-ups
went okay, but the fourth one caused me to
double ~ver with stomach cramps.

The rotten class finally came to an end
and 1hobbled home, bent over from the waist •
with my left leg dangling behind me at a 60 :
degree angle. :

•

•

•

•·"How did itgo?" she asked as I hopped in :
the door. :

"No problem, my pet," 1 replied with as :
much confidence as I could muster. "But I :
think I'm going to go for bulk and definition. I :
want to get cut up. I want to get ripped. I want :
to enter some-of those bodybuUdlngcompetl. _
tlons. ,

"Two more sessions ought to do It. Who :
knows, you could be lookingat the next Conan :
the Barbarian." .'
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Reader Speaks

Resident criticizes police indifference
To the Editor:

Recently my mother called from the
townshIp ball located on Six Mile Road
nearest Winchester informing my older
brother and I that her car's tire had
gone Oat and that we should come and
fix it.

Naturafly, we left Immediately and
were soon there. At that time my
mother left in the car we were driving
while we stayed to change the Oat.
Thinking it would be a quick job, we
soon went to work.

As luck would have It, only four of the
five lug nuts came off before the lug
wrench broke. "No problem. This Is a
police and fire station. They're bound to
have a wrench we could borrow," I

remember saying to myself. With that I
bravely trod into the buflding.

After waiting in line lor seemingly
centuries and being otherwise totally
Ignored, I caught a policeman'S atten-
tion. He looked like any other
businessman except lor that a revolver
was attached to his waist.

"Just some sort of scare tactic," I
reassured mysell.
I explained to him my situation and

was, quite frankly, somewhat outraged
to hear him say the following:

"Sorry, about all I can do is call a
wrecker."
I insisted, politely mind you, "you

must have at least one car back there
with a wrench in It."

"Nope. Sorry. Did you say this car
was on the side of the road?"

"No," Isaid. "I guess I'll just cafl my
mother."

Probably deeply engrossed in his duo
ty to the world, he had no comment
after I said that.

After Icalled my mother I exited the
building and joined my brother. At the
same time we saw a policeman in his
car leaving. Hoping to save some time
we motioned him towards our stranded
selves. Much to our surprise, he very
politely waved back, then continued on
his way.

At any rate, my mother came and the
tire was finally changed. That night,
though, I thought hard about the day'S

La wmaker supports
school budget increase

events and wondered. "The proposed increase for education
I'm not trying to put down police, but in the 1987 budget is good news for

I always thought they were supposed to 'MichIgan schools, and I'm glad to see
help citizens in need. I suppose, and I our priorities are straight," com-
should hope that, they were busy doing mented Representative Gerald H. Law
other, more Important things, but in our (R.Plymouth) last week, noting, "the
great town of Northville I would have state of our educational system is look.
thought that the local peacekeeper ing better in 1986."
could at least help a fellow resident in He points out that the 1987 spending
his time of need. , plan calls for a 5.5 percent increase for

Ma~be today s police force just elementary, secondary and hlgher
doesn t realize that not all youth is cor· education, Including community col.
ropted nor are all of us not trustworthy. leges.

One lug wrench. Hmmmm... Under the budget proposal, $1.02
Sincerely, billion would be appropriated for higher

ToddA. Gray, education, an increase of $49.6 mUlion.
Student Community colleges would be allocated

$185.2 mUllon, a $9.7 mUlion increase.
This bUdget would include a 3.4 percent
increase in the Job Training and
Retraining Investment Fund.

The K-12 budget plans calls for $1.9
billion in spending wih $1.39 billion In
the school aId bUdget and $516 mlllion in
general fund money.

The announcement .l?f the budget

'Bugs' keep pe~tering common cold sufferers
. If man can walk on the moon, why
can't he cure the common cold? As it
turns out, colds may not be so "com-
mon" after all.

There may be more than 200 viruses
that cause what we refer to as a cold,
according to John JovanOVich, M.D., of
Henry Ford Hospital's Internal
Medicine Department. The large
number of "bugs" is the reason why a
cure or a vaccine to prevent colds is
unlikely.

The best way to prevent catching a
cold is to avoid contact with someone
who already has one, according to Dr.
Jovanovich. "When an afflicted person
coughs or sneezes, virus-laden water
droplets may be deposited on his hands
or may become airborne." If you come
into contact with these droplets, you
stand a good chance of contracting the
virus.

If you do catch a cold, follow the- old-
fashioned remedies - get plenty of rest,
dri.nk lots of fluids and eat chicken soup.

If you do catch a cold, follow the old-
fashioned remedIes - get plenty of
rest, drink lots of fluids and eat chicken
soup. Yes, that's right, chicken soup.
According to Dr. Jovanovich, the hot
steam from the broth thins nasal secre-
tions and helps your body to expel
them, making you more comfortable
and helping your body to recover
faster.

If you buy cold medications, It's best
to choose those that relieve individUal
symptoms. The afl-in-one medications
usually contain aolihistamlnes, willch

Bill addresses auto d~mage
A blll introduced by State Senator

Jack Faxon CD-Farmington Hills)
would fill a gap in Michigan'S consumer
protection laws.

Under current law, a person who
buys a new car or a dealer/-
demonstrator modellrom a dealership
has almost no protection if that car was
severely damaged prior to sale.

Other than to avoid bad customer
relations, the dealer has virtually no in·
centive to inform a prospective pur-
chaser that a car has been damaged.
· The Faxon blll would requlre a new

car dealer to fufly inform a customer
about all damage:f!le d~er knows or
~ould know about-lt, if the damage
amounts to $500 or more.
· "I heard about a case where a
dealer/demonstrator car was hit by two
Police cars involved in a high-speed
chase," said Faxon. "The city's in-
~urance company paid for the repairs,•

and the car was sold as new.
"It wasn't until the unfortunate

owner confronted the dealership about
the severe problems with fit, finish, rat-
tles, missing parts, bad brakes and bent
wheel rims that they admitted the
source of the damage. •

"The owners had! no relevant
recourse except to swallow their pride
and take the car back to the dealership
whenever a new problem was
discovered. "

Under the bill, if a car is being sold as
new or as a demonstrator model, the
dealer would have to provide the
customer with written notice of all
repairs made to the vehicle. The notice
would indicate the area of damage, cost
of repairs and a description of each ma-
jor part repaired or replaced.

If the dealer failed to fully inform the
customer, the car could be returned for
a fufl refund.

~I'" CRUISES ONLY·!
~ ~ . ". presents . . .

~ ~
. "SHIP OF THE WEE~"

• I . ".•

476-1335 CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES
Toll FreeMichigan1-800-445·2024

•

•

•

•

•
~' j,--- \
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usuafly are unnecessary and may make
you drowsy.

Your symptoms may not necessarily
signal a cold at all. If you have a
headache, hlgh fever and are vomiting,
It is likely you have the Ou, which is also
caused by a virus. Fortunately, Ou vac·
cines are available and may be used by
nearly everyone. The vaccine is helpful
especially for people with chronic
diseases such as high blood pressure
(hypertension), heart .disease, lung

disease and diabetes and health care
workers, according to Dr. Jovanovich.
Flu vaccine should not be given to pe0-
ple who are allergic to eggs.

Colds and Ou have become almost
routine illnesses, and usuafly self-
treatment and letting the virus run its
course are enough. However, In some
cases you should seek medical atten-
tion. People with chronic disease and
the elderly should consult with their
doctor if afflicted with either illness.

If your symptoms are accompanied
by a hlgh fever, vomiting, or if you are
coughing up large amounts of phlegm,
you should seek medical attention. You
should also see your doctor if a cold or
bout of Ou lasts longer than three to
four days.

figures coincided with news reports of
the Michigan Educational Assessment
Program (MEAP) test scores released
by the state Department of Education.

"The figures gave us some good neWs .
and some bad," said Law. The percen ......
tage of Michigan pUblic school students
passing the standardized reading and
math tests rose during 1985 but, Law
noted, despite this gain, nearly one-
third of aU seventh· and tenth-graders
did not pass the math portion, which
tests basic skills, such as metric
measurements, fractions, geometry
and equations.

"There's much more work to be done.
Adequately funding our schools is only
part of the solution. Many other issues,
such as student and teacher competen-
cy tests and teacher certification rules
must be addressed.
"I am confident," Law said, "we can
make our schools even better, and I
wiill maintain my commitment to this
goal."

Choralaires begin drive
The Novi Choralalres currently are in

the midst of their annual patron drive.
Membership of the singing group in-
cludes area residents.

The Choralaires must raise money
each year to purchase music, pay
salaries and fund their annual spring
concert. Individuals and merchants
may show their support for the choral
group by donating during the 1986
patron drive. .

In exchange for contributing to the
. group, patrons receive a decal that can

349-0441
3-

(wIl' NA l:~!!T
eg .It! ~Ii ~

:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor.. thpJ Thurs.
SundayDinners 11:ooa.m.-10:oop.m.

Noon-4p.m. NEW DAilY Fri. & Sat.
SPECIAL 11:ooa.m.·MldnightS4.Sq.SS.SO each Sun. Noon-10:oop.m.

Chinese Monday through Friday carryO~IAY.I!.bfe
Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oop.m. 42313W.SevenMile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthvillePINIIM.II)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- J OC ::::J\:

AMERICAN
CANCER SOClElY't

Big savings
on a

LENNOX.
MODEL #G 12DE·82

be displayed to show their supporf of
the arts in Novi. They also receive two
tickets to the spring concert and are
listed in all programs printed by-.the
Choralalres during the year. . :

Individuals contributing $24 or less
will be listed as "friends" In the pro-
gram. Merchants contributing $25. to
$49 will be listed In the program as
"business patrons." ' ~

Individuals and merchants who:eO..n-
tribute over $SO will be listed as "majol'
patrons." .

I~Jsc~ur~or
IM~~iCi

;,,'

CELEBRATING OUR 76 III ANNIVERSARY 1910-1986

$1,28800
INSTALLED

FREE
ESTIMATES

ON NEW
EQUIPMENT

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONERS

ALSO ON SALE

• SALIS. SIRVICE • INSTALLATION
WE SERVICE MOST ALL MAKES" MODELS

537-8111
28888 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD
Livonia, Farmington and Suburb.

\

Boy Scouts build the characters of its
members and they, in turn, build a big-
ger and stronger America (or all o( us.
They stand (or individual integrit)·, lo\e
o( country. o( God and o( our fellow man.

As the Boy Scouts of America go into
their 76th lear this Februar) 8th, let'5all
join in heartfelt thanks 10 all the )oung
Scouts and their dedicated leaders. Support
lour local Boy SCOUISnOli!

Northville locksmith
5477 Mile Road

Northville, MI48167
(313) 348-1856

Nichols Realty
41074 W, 7 Mile

Northville, MI48167
(313) 348-3044

Northvllle Travel Plans, Inc.
112W. Main

Northville, MI48167
(313)348-7200

Northville Vision Clinic
335 N. Center

Northville, MI48167
(313) 348-1330

JuanC8r1os
148 Mary Alexander
Northville, MI48167

(313) 348-4100

PAQUET'S RHAPSODY
CARIBBEAN CRUISES WITH A FRENCH FLAIR

"LAST MINUTE SPECIALS"
fro~ S799.00 per personWITH AIR

1

GOURMET DINING I
COMPLIMENTARY R't~[)Y~. ~:.:-.
WINE WITH DINNER ShIp, 'l'g''''Y

O.h.m.,
-DON'T MISS OUT - CAll

Northville Collision
700 Doheny

Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-1Q90

Northville Construction •
20490 Westview

Northville, MI48167
(313) 348-1036

Insurance Exchange Agency Inc.~
670 Griswold . . .

Northville, Ml48167
(313) 349-1122
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Remember Valentine's Day,
Friday, February 14

CONTINENTAL 4~~2~h~ie~'~~~a~~. .. ,,.

HAIR DESIGNS Northville ~ ... VILLAGE BIBLE
, , AND BOOKSTORE

Share the Greatest Gift of Love!
Bibles 20% Off

348·6855
t:!) " HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY

('Y") to all of our "'"
V SpecialFriends& Customersfrom V

j. 't"~. "

t(J;
PEDDLERS * FOUR

(THE BEST OF COUNTRV:J
Offers the ··Unique" in Country Accessories for the home.

<:7<:7<:7\7\7\7\7\7\7\
<:7<:7\7\7\7\7\7\7\7\

Perm Special
During February Only 532.50 (Reg. $40.00)

Expires Feb. 28,1986 348-9270or 34 -9277

IISJ; \'Ollf'S SO (:1f;:-;-fJlfii--·+-----------------.l'-I------------~---- .....
8£Cf\"t£~1~Clf\ITt.•• .cll~~'··~1

Vrs sp",~ :ilLOVER'S~ •.
FLOW R r "hA~ ~~~.BOUQUETJ"

by oJ?: '~d S 00 0 l'

348-2880 ;1n 15 '.do. ;-
26111Novi Rd. "4fAMixture ofSpring~ .•.•
at Grand River ~~~~ ~::'~;.: !.o

(RomanPlaza) ~ .......4t ~.~:.:.-_I_---------~=~~---.::~::_&:=::::::=::::::==~..:=~=.::.::~__ :.:::.~~:....J
Our Super Special of the Month

Exclusively at Orin's
Il Purthased inFebruary .•• Two Hearts that Beat as One
Here are two great values" only $290 each if PlJlC!Iased this
month. Unique new 3 " dimensional desigDl!. SCulptured in
precious 14K gold and set with two floe quality diamolids.

Truly A Super Value '290
GARDENCITY

29311Ford al

7{~ ':t~=1
:,011' . /. .. , NORTHVILLE
c:;.<.(/~ INC 101E. Main al

CenlerSI.
34WS40

Valentine Flowers
and Plants

• House Plants
• Azaleas

"quality growers for 75 years"

Wixom Rd. at 10 Mile 349-1320

illii~iG~)IITTI~;'I" ,!;' GENITTI'SHolidayShop
I, '~ Valentine Cards

- ~ - - """,I-z=:'!, :J • Join our club (no charge)
.. ~ • ~ - J f.!l10l' i;1fji and buy 20 Greeting Cards

'-'- "- . -, ~ (1punch on club card for
Jobn and Toni every card purchased) and

108East Main St. 349-0522 receive a FREE lunch
Northville $5.09value

Soup and Sandwich Shop Vi.it or Holiday SlJop
Dmners by ReservatIon Only For Gilt Ideas

42321W. 7 Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

.; PUppy GLOVE "
epET ~ALON ..

~ Downtown Northville .,

$200 off Anycompletellroomlnl1o(your
cat 0' dog w1lh this coupon

, Expires2-28-86
I Tues.-Sat. 349-7445

•

•
#J~~~~' ~";;i;l'~"'0l;"~~

HI ~~« Special ~
\\ Gifts For ~
~ Your 'G

wValentine ~.
'!'

133 E. Main
Northville 349-8110

150 Mary .Alexander Ct.
Northville

(Located ] block S.
of TOWD Clock)

HOURS:
MOD.oS ... ]0-5

348-4446 .
!l!

•

Valf?atiae Special
VIDEO GOLF LESSONS
Sign Up Now For Winter Lessons

Gift CertificatesAvailable

All Golf Clubs

Discounted 25 % ormore
All 1986 Models

Brooklane Golf Course
Corner of Sheldon Rd. & 6 Mile

Northville 348-1010

Nostalgic Valentine
Gifts ...

Boxed Valentine Candy
And Flowers

Hand-tied Fresh Bouquets

IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts
149 E.. Main Northville 349'()671

4. 'LO~iAfhlt('J FRIDAY & SATURDAY
I"': VaxPWll£-J/I "DINNER FOR TWO"Mil New York Choice 10 oz. Strip Steaks'

• Garden fresli salads. choice of •
DalJceFri/Sat potatoes,hotdinnerroUslbuller S975
"GRAND 2 DINNERSRIVER WlththlsadonlyGood2-14,2-15

BAND" PIT4~1G~!'R~~~~GE
(BetweenTaft& Beck) 348·0929

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Novl-Ten Plaza. 41714W. Ten Mlle. Novi

'THE FINEST FLOWERS IN NOVI" ~"
BUD VASES1250 HELIUM MYlAR "", :' ~ ;
with 2 Roses BALLOONS ~ I
Vale~linesDayCenterpiece 'ho~gz. $1750 ~":f
Specials SI,rtIng,f $20 3 each ~ • I ~.~ ,r,

FTolTELEFLORA 349 1980
• ~ ADVERTISED SPECIALS -

TREAT YOUR KIDS
WITH A PIZZA-

While you and your spouse enjoy a
"Night on the Town" alone .

.$1.00 Off regUlar price if
you mention this ad.

348-3333

•

OPEN 11 a.m. TueS.-Sat.
4 p.m. Sunday- Closed Monday •Expires 2-19-86

Country Gifts & Accessories For Your
Sweetheart

~-" 348-8520
107 N. CCIltel' Stzcet • NortJml1c. MI

Decorated Straw Hats
Lace Doilies
Tinware
Pillows
Candles
Handmade Goods

VALENTINE PERM
SPECIAL

S3 0 withLoriOnly (tintedhair
including haircut $5 more)

~(t~ ~ ~,-a-.....,~_ (' ·II~I' W~;),/~ \, '''\ alon--A

- '-

! ( I "J '----- l "'-....__,-_

110West Main. Northville
348-9747

Winter Clearance
SALE

Compare Our Quality and Value

Fo' once, (0' ever...

.Of\Y~rn~i~f!
17Forest Place' Plymouth· 459-4411

DISCOUNT VIDEO NORTHVILLE -
Valentine Special
QUASAR VCR$36900 CABLE READYMon.-Sat. 10-8p.m. 14DAY 4 EVENT

Sunday 1-5p.m. MODEL 5154

42277Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall 348·9866

Just In Time for Valentine's Dav!
BETTY BOOP

Watch and Clock Sale
CARTOON ALLEY

136N. Center
(NexttoCloverdales)

Northville

Tue., Thurs. & Sat. 11-5
Friday 12-7

348-8290

We'll Help Your Valentine Stay in the
"Swing" of Things •••

• Foot Joy & Dexter Shoes
• Pro· LiDeClubs
• MeD's & Ladies Golf Bags • ClothiDg & Accessories

~'it~~~~~ Owned & Opera fed by Golf Professionals
- 24150 Novl Rd. • Novl

10 Mile & Novl Rds.::=: _ 348-6222

::0 "r--------- ..· ~- , I Buy 1 Sandwich I·. n': ..tr\ and any 2 Drinks: .: ;; \.»- I at Regular Price I.
· :- ... ; I and Get Second
: : l ;,:.. I Sandwich I

':RESTAURANT I FREE :
:. • Dine In • Carry Out I I
:WEST OAKS SHOPPING"CENTER II G~A~IP6':Y~~~&~~n. I

• . 1-96at Novl Rd Expires2·23-88• Presentcouponbeforeordering.,'8-8234 1 .I

ALL MERCHANDISE
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Send Your Valentine
The Very best

~

.~

•

,
Sandies' Hallmark

SHOPPE
124 E. Main, Northville 348-0290

\)\)\)

Happy Valentine's Day
from the staff of

The Northville Record &
The Novi News

\)\)\)

With the FTO'" 135E. Cady St.
Hearts'n' Rowers" Bouquet. Northville

349-3811

•
Northville
Gallery of
Flowers

Daily Metro
Detroit Delivery

Win her
heart 'n'

soul.

Perfume Atomizer Bottles
Luxury Scented Soaps

Bath Oil Crystals
190 E. Main • Northville

349-0373

House of Styles , ~ •
.JJ;J., I

10% OFF ANYSERVICE, ...~ (~~
'-."Evening Appointments 'f' ~

Available on Tues., Wed., & Thurs. I,. ." .-

Offer Expires 2-28-86 II.. ••

J::t~~ffJ:~Y3~~~:;:0 (FOCUS~
IlAUTY ~, ftIOOUCn •

Treat Your
Sweetheart to Dinner

ate-+d4J
•NearThe Clock on Main Street

Northville 349-2900
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Ex-cop happy to he a P.I.
By MATT SEIDL

Jim Boylan is dIscovering that the
shiny piece of metal he once cherished
isn't all it's cracked up to be.

The former Green Oak Township
police chief currently is In his fourth
year as a private Investigator. And
even though his police badge opened
several doors during 18 years on the
force, he says It sometimes got In the
way.

"The badge can be good and bad,"
said Boylan, whose detective agency is
located on Main Street In Brighton. "It
puts you in control of a lot of situations,
but It also turns people off.

"As a private investigator, I've found
that people are more open with me.
They're not intimidated, so they'll talk
freely and on the level. Of course. now
that I don't have the badge. they don't
have to talk if they don't want:'

Boylan offered an example of the
badge-less benefits. He said he once
was taken into six different "dope
houses" by an informant while in-
vestigating a homicide in Livingston
County.

"That was the first time It really
dawned on me that not having the
badge made a difference," Boylan said.
"Those people all knew I was a PI, yet
they were talking to me about a lot of in-
teresting things."

As a private investigator. Boylan no

'As a private investigator, I've found that
people are more open with me. They're not
intimidated, so they'll talk freely and on the
level. Of course, now that I don't have the
badge, they don't have to talk if they don't
want."

•

- James Boylan,
Private investigator•

longer is involved with apprehending
suspects. He still can make a citizen's
arrest, but admits he usually just
reports information to his clients.

Boylan does carry a gun, however,
and says it's for "obvious protection
purposes." He has never been involved
in a shooting incident as a private in-
vestigator.

Boylan, 45, began police work in
Grand Rapids in 1963. He then was a
sergeant on the Federal Narcotics Task

Force in Detroit for 13 years before tak-
ing over In G,'oen Oak in December of
1978.

"I just wanted to do something dif-
ferent," said Boylan. who resigned
from Green Oak in August of 1982. "I
knew I would always be involved In
police work, but I wanted to get away
from the grind.

"I really like it, too," he added. "In

Continued on 2•
999 999i·t 999

FISHER FUEL

PhotobyJOHNGALLOWAY
Former pollce chief Jim Boylan now works as a private investigator

.Job rate at 6-year high FEET HURT?
Employment in Michigan reached its

second highest level in history during
1985 as the number of workers with jobs
averaged more than 3.9 million.

Richard Simmons, Jr., director of the
Michigan Employment security Com-
mission, said the average number of
employed workers in the state rose
63.000 in 1985 to a six-year high of 3.934

.million. Michigan'S employment peak-
ed in 1979 when It averaged a record
3.979 million.

As employment improved so did the
state's jobless rate which fell to an
average of 9.9 percent last year - a fun
percentage point below the 1984
average of 11.2 percent and 5.6 percent
below the 1982 peak average of 15.5 per-
cent.

It was the first time that Michigan'S
annual average unemployment rate
has been in single digits since 1979 when
it averaged 7.8 percent.

Simmons noted that the largest job
gains occurred among men as their
employment total grew by 45,000 to
2.225 million.

Employment among women grew at
a slower pace to 1,709 million, an in-
crease of 18,000.

Overall teenage unemployment fell in
1985 to 22.2 percent from 24.5 percent in
1984. The jobless rate for black teens in
the state increased to 57.7 percent from
51.6 percent in 1984.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (Hands & Feet)

• Bunions
• AdlJlt & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain Exp.2-19-86

Saturday Deliveries
Radio Dispatched

Ask About Volume Discounts

999 999 999 999

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS _
HoursbyappointmentDR. H. LEFKOWITZ MostMajor l.-zs,co·
Includ.ngeYenings& DR I STEINER InsurancePlans ~

Saturdays. • • Accepted ~l

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd_,Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREEInitial Consultation· 'Treatment,Lab. X·ray.,billed toIn.uranee.887-5800

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il.1iI THE NEW CORNERSTONE MALL iliii (Formerly in the BaldwinBid.) III
Has space available iust lor you. Are you aiii retailer looking lor a place Downtown. With iii

Iii! Good parkmg available. a place where people IiiiI
l!!I can come In and browse through your shop- l!!Iiii AND OTHERS-We have spaces Irom 520sq. II. Ii

to 1300sq. II. Iii1iii If you are Interested Contact. l!!Iiii Julia Newman il
ForAllpointmentiii At the J & J Office Ii

III (517) 546-6901 Ii.~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~III
HERB

wrecked his car ... he's
having it repaired at

South Lyon Collision
150E. McHattle

437-6100 BehindColonial Market South Lyon
Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30

Sat. 7:30-12 III.~~llJt-mne
NOW COVERS ALL LIVINGSTON COUNTY!

and
MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS

is your authorized agent.

Wild Bird Feed Oats or Corn

· $75~lb. bag
$695

1001bs.
10% 011 by the ton~,.----------------... CLOSE OUT SALE I

: K Bird Feeders and Black Leaf I
'I Garden Chemicals I
:. 25% OFF I.._----------------~'ixom Co-operative
:Wlxom

49350Pontiac Trail
624-2301

•

uveStock~
HauUnr; IlIlllIIlIm'I

• Grain Hauling

We Now Carry ~Marlette Rabbit .~~,
Pellets 16% and J: .
Carnation Rabbit .'
Pellets 18% ..'

$EVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675Shefpo Road • New Hudson. MichIgan 48165

(313) 437-1723
Langs Dealer. Complete Pet Supplies

CompleteUne 01 CarnationFeeds. Custom Feed Made
DallyIn the Historical New Hudson Elevator

•

Cellular Phone Features Includes:
• Duplex Hands-Free operation
.28 number memory speed dialing
• Call timing • Last number redial
• Electric security lock· Scratch pad

memory
• On hook dialing & much more!

1/3 Horsepower
Submersible Sump Pump
Two-pole switch for positive on and lJ
off artion. Vertically operated float, ~
cast iron volute, automatic overload '
switch. Permanently lubricated lllJ i ~
boll bearing. (149) (CDU790) I ~ :-,

$7888 " . ~--=4~'~ ~

/WAYJIlE\ i ~~~

. In-Ground
Be

Above Ground Models Available
301 & 450

Portable Cellutar
over-the-shoulder

bag available
~",. POOLS

all&lm~' -SPAS-

EARLY POOL SALE
BIRD
14x28 In-Ground Pool

• STANDARD
FEATURES

• 14x28 Swim Area
.1Stainless

Steel Ladder
• DeckSupport

Braces
• Coneret Patio
• Stainless Steel
Filler
·Pump
·MalnDraln
·Sklmmer
·2lnlets
• PoolBase Hard

Floor-Inot sand)
• Sally Rope& Floats

.• Plumbing
•• Malnt. Equlpmenl

• Chemicals For Pool
• Excavation
• Labor To Install 8E UNDERSOLDI

John Auslln Supervises All Conltrucllon

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS
3457 E. Grand River· 3 Miles East 01 Howell

517-546-1001
•

Call Anyllme For Appt. •
OPEN 1 0 GTues. Thurs.' 10 to 3 S

Introductory Offer From Milsubishlintemational & Midwest Communications• r - - ..- - - - - - - - -«1I·II'ijltl:-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
:FREE 12 Mo. Basic Service:
I ($90Value) With This Coupon :
I In addition to charges for basic cellular service. per I
I minute usage. long distance & local telephone com- I

pany charges apply. Exp.4-30-86
L ~

Cast Iron 1/3
Horsepower Pedestal
Sump Pump.
With lop sudion straine~ heavy-duty moto~
two-pole switch. Overload protedlon. Float
rod assures ~ltlve shut-off with its one-piece
design. (148) (5PV500)

$&788
GRUTBUY!

':'=-:"'--_,:,-~-!--
Quality Pool -

Quality Workmanship
Wrinkle·File linerInslallalionguaranteedI

LEASES AVAILABLE

An Authorized Agent &- Cellular One With 2 Locations To Serve You

MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS
~\o~<a

~\tR"
~\J.v

$7608'• • Tnc'udlnota.es
thru month of Feb.
WE WILL NOT

20998Bridge Street
Southfield

353-5511

5079Canterbury
Brighton

227-2096
NewHudson Lumber

56601Grand River
New Hudson 437·1423
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Insurance companies keep detec~ivebusy
ConUnued from 1

this field, you can do the things you
want to do and deal with the people you
want to deal with. You can be selective
to an extent, and that's nice."

Boylan spends most of his time work·
ing for insurance companies and in-
vestigating possible frauds. For exam·
pie, if a company is suspicious about a
claim, they will call Boylan and ask
him to talk to the people mvolved and
compile facts.

After a few days of investigating,
Boylan reports back to the company.
His three most common conclusions are
fraud with proof, no fraud with proof,
and possible fraud with no proof.

"There are a lot of phony claims out
there," Boylan noted. "The real bad
area is auto theft. I've heard figures
that say anywhere from 15 to 50 percent
of all auto theft claims are phony.

"I really can't say if that's true or
not, but I will say that Isee a lot of bad

Economy
still lags
•In state
The Michigan Business

Activity Index CMBAl)
increased one percent in
December to close the
year at 137.

Overall, the index in·
creased 5.9 percent in
1985, compared to a
record gain of 13 percent
in 1984.

"The year 1985 saw
respectable but unspec-
tacular growth for
Michigan, said Patrick L.
Anderson, associate
economist for Manufac-
turers Bank.

"Our unemployment
rate finally dropped
below 10 percent, and
automobile sales na-
tionally reached near-
record levels. However,
despite Michiga's im-
provement, it still lags
the nation in labor force,
income and population
growth.

"Because Michigan'S
pro-cyclical economy
normally exaggerates the
national business cycle,
we would expect to per-
form better than the na·
tion during these times of
economic recovery," said
Anderson.

December's increase
resulted from improved
labor market activity, of-
fsetting declines in auto
and steel production.
Automobile sales improv·
ed from the depressed
level of November.

ones,"
Boylan also investigates fire losses,

body injuries and other types of theft
for Insurance companies. He checks in-
to criminal defense and domestic pro-
blems on an individual basis as well.

Boylan employs one full·time in-
vestigator, Tom Reese, and five part·
timers. Boylan and Reese worked
together In Green Oak, and Reese also
is a current part-time officer In South
Lyon.

"Tom and I work closely on some
cases and alone on others," Boylan
said. "There are times when you want
two people at an interview though. One
reason is to read the other people at the
scene and another Is for protection."

Boylan does not get Involved with
domestic work very often. Actually, he
tries to talk people out of ustng his ser-
vice.

"First of all, we don't come cheap
and a lot of people can't afford us," he
said. "We matnly try to advise people

on what their alternatives are. If
they're dead set on us, though, we'll
usually do it.

"We don't take pictures tn the motel
room like you see on television. We
might put people tnslde the motel at a
time and outside at a time, but we'll let
the judge decide what actually went on
in the room."

Boylan'S job requires knocking on
doors and talking to a lot of people. He
also performs surveillance, which is
better known as a stake-out to televl·
sionbuffs.

"Television makes PI life seem a lot
more eXclting than it really Is," Boylan
laUghed. "People are very curious
when they first learn I'm a private to-
vestlgator. I think they expect me to
look like Tom Selleck and throw them
up against a wall or somethtng.

"To be honest, the glamour just Isn't
there. I love the work and it's very
challenging, but It's not even close to
what you see on the tube."

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
~
"1 --
'\. -!
'i '" .

'~

IntrodUCing John Deere Green ught
seMce now you can actually plan
on haVtr19 a trouble-free gardening
and lawn care season WIth your John
Deere walk·beh'nd mower. ndlng
mower Of IraClor. ThaI's because our
Green light se""ce tune-up speCIal
Includes a thorough mspeclJon from
the wheels up So you can head off
problems while your machine IS In
the shop

Whatever work IS done on your
mower or tractor WIll be done by
skilled technICIans. usmg genUine
John Deere parts Our quality work-
manship and replacement parts
WIll have your machine running
like new

call us today for complete tune-up
pnces on your mower or tractor. And
check out our Green light seMce
inSpectIon Then plan on haVIng a
trouble-free lawn·care season

LAWNI
GARDEN a
EQUIPMENT

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

~~~?9:~~~~~ntY229-6548(313) 437-2091. .

TUNE-UPS
FROM $45.00

Most Brands Included

Boylan's agency has been movtng up
the ladder slowly but surely stnce 1982.
He says he's very comfortable with his
position and plans to conttnue work tn
the field for "qulte a while."

Boylan and several other related
companies tn the metropolitan Detroit
area have considered formtng a small
confederation. The Idea Is to help each
other since so many people approach
the wrong service for help.

"This way, we could direct the people
to services within our group," he said.
"I would be the only PI in the group,
and If a person who needed my service
went to one of the other places, then
they would send the person to me. And
then vice versa U someone came to me
and needed someone else."

Boylan, who stands 6'4" and weighs
well over 200 pounds, doesn't drive a
sleek red convertible or wear a Detroit
TIger baseball cap like his teleVision
peers. Nonetheless, he's making It tn
thePllUe.

a

r - - - - - - - - - ,$500 COUPON- - _. - - - - - - w

l . un.en :!
: HOME HEATING OIL ~
~ • Home Delivery . ;:2 -125 Gal. Minimum ;sl SAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DE~IVERY Ig
u c
~ $ .969 g~~~$ .989 o::::~~:,;g
I (Coupon Only-Expires 2-28-86) ~

l LEEMeN OIL ::
: V~ 474-5110 ,.-_.. ;:
: 1-800-922-9911 ~ :~,1- _

'.

3G-number call
memory

Volume and
illumination control
with memory

Last number retry

Electronic lock
prevents
unauthorIzed use

Horn alert when
you're outside your I

car

Rece •• edand
illumInated keypa

----------
FREE 12 mo. Basic Service

($90Value) With This Coupon
In addition to charges for basic cellular ser-
Vice, per minute usage, long distance & local
telephone and company charges apply. Expires 4-30-86---~-------------------------------
MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS

5079Canterbury
Brighton

227-2096

LEASES AVAILABLE

••

$69~~.9878
: "'- P235/75R15 BLK

MILFORD

Backlit LCD display'
for easy viewing

6.1 American Heart
- Smoking's been Association ~
called hip, COOl" &"a
and glamorous. ~
Now call it quits. WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Cellular
One
Now
Covers
ALL
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

SIZE REG SALE
IS5SR13 46 80 29.88 SIZE PLY REG, SALE
165SR13- 4925 31.88 LT235185R16BLK 8 136.28 89
175SR14 5280 32.88 8 75R.16.5BLK 8 14249 99

175-70SR13 5290 36.88 II_"::":":':";";~='--"";:"'--'-'c:....;.:,--:.:;",.
185-70SR13 5535 39.88 9.50R·16.5BLK 8 15915 109 ~ - P205l75R15 62.07 I 47.88
185-70SR14 5655 41.ii'8 31 x 10.50R15 ~ : ~ P215175R15 64,13 4888
195-70SR14 6030 44.88 WHITELETTER 145279488 I P225175R15 6868 5288--- . .

Only Metro 25 gIVeS ~ a wnnen warranty
on pnces & mIleage see us for lleladS

Irestone
CALIENTE

au_n l1.. t·!>toIle<lraclla1

$24~ 4440
15SSRl2

BLACKWALLS

Product. an<1pflces are I' S~,,,,, r".
Comp".bl. prOduclS a.atlable .t "st&d deale,s
Inl1ep.neJ,nl dealers are t,ee to Charge 'tlgner or
lo",er PhCtS. See your IOC,1 <lealer tor 'US puces

HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
68,.-5251

BUdget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517·5118-1230
·Based on DUNLOP base list pllce 111/86

Midwest
Communications
is your
authorized
Cellular One
Agent
GEN ERALfjELECTRIC
and Midwest Communications is offering this
special coupon for a limited time only.

------------ 'COUPON "

20998Bridge Street
Southfield
353-5511

'.

" .
" .

,
.' .

.:.



Wednesday. February 12. 19/16-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-JoB• •9ne local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through thel
'following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

ANIMALS
AnimalServices 155
FarmAnimals 153
Horses& Equip. 152
HouseholdPets 151
Pel Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under$1000 241
Aulo Parts& Service 220
Aulos Wanted 225
Boats& Equip. 210
Campers.Trailers

& EqUip. 21(1.
Construction Equip. 22e
4WheelDriveVehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
RecreationalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business& Professional

Services 175
BuslnessOpport. 167
HelpWantedGenelal 165
HelpWantedsales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
SituationsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartmenls
Buildings& Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foslerca,e
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
LakefrontHouses
Land
LIVingQuallers

ToShare
MobileHomes
Mobile HomeSites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storalle Space
VacationRentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
.condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust.-Comm.
LakefrontHouses
LakeProperrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD

~~~3~~~
BargainBarrel
BUilolngMaterials
ChristmasTrees
ElectrOniCs
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Firewood& Coal
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanted 108
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
OfficeSupplies 117
SportingGoods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo

• Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecialNotices

SligerILivingston Publications
GREEN SHEET'EAST

..... "

~.~ CLA$SIFIED ACTION ADS

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
.' -Shopping Guide (313)348-3024

Serving Dexter
, (313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times I
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

• . Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

VISA

010 Special Notices

AM driving to California begin-
ning of April for a 3 week
return trip. Would like alter·
nate driver. Business phone,
{313l871-0344.Home (313)348-
8228.

064
078 Mr. SopSlchthis one's for you.

Happy Valentines Day from,
GuessWho069

065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

sally, meet me at PineRidge.I
loveyou, Boogie.Cockroach.light my torch now

andforever. Loveyou, Ducky.
Happy Valenllne's Day! Mom
and Dad. Love you always,
Katie.

To my Valentine. Bob. I Will
alwaysloveyou. Terry.

Sue. you're the best friend in
the world. Thanks.Lynn.

ATTENTION Howell High
Classmatesof 1976.Preparing
for 10year class reunion. II In-
terested on allending please
contact; Days (5111S46-8349
evenings (517)546·9299
{3131229-2495 (5171548-4293
(5111S48-2327.MY Sweetie Gregg. I love you

very much. loveTina. CHESANING'S Cabin fever
days. Old time craft
demonstratIons, music.
treats, period costumes. En-
JOy the hospitality of our
friendly Village.February17th-
22nd. 10.5:30 dally. Market
Street Square and The Olde
Home Shop pes on the
Boulevard In Chesamng. Ad-
mission free. Added allrac·
tion; Downtown Merchants
PreSidentssale.

• ...........-~ or------I Chuck, thanks for being you. I
loveyou still. Wallowing.

Cheryl: Sugar Is sweet and so
areyou. Love,Pal.

Skitz! Happy Valenllnes Day. I To my sweet Valenllne, Kim. I
loveyou! Spaz. loveyou. Love, Bob.~;RATES

GREEN SHEET
: ~ PLUS3
'ACTIONADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-eommercialRate
• 24'PerWordOver 10

Subtract3S'for
repeat

insertion of samead
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. SItuations Wanted
& Household Buyels DJlec-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

I love you Jenny! Your Hus-
bandLes.POlICY STATEMENT: All "" ....rtI.lng

publiShed In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subJect to the conen·
tIons stated Ihthe appUcable ,ato card.
coPle. 0' whleh lie •• $Ilab1e'rom the
advMllslng department. Sliger/.
livingston Newspapers. 104 W. MaIn.
No<t/IYlUe. Michigan <18107(313l34t-
1700 SUgerlLlvingston Newspaper.
reserves the right not to Keep. an
advertiser's order. Sliger/Livingston
New.paper. ""talters have no authOri-
ty 10 bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertlaement shall
"""stltulO final _eptan<:o 01 1M
edvertJu,'sordflf.

, ..'.
"

Michele and Maggie, Happy
Valenl/nes Day friends! From
sally and Merry.

To my Valentine. June. Ilove
you. Your husband. Fred.-

sean Layow: Happy Valen-
tine's Day.Ilove you. Becky.

CPA ANNOUNCESOPENING
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA-
T/ON. 16 years experience
performing tax, accounting
and computerizedservices for
Individuals, small businesses
and others. No service re-
quest Is too small. Inquiries
welcome, no obllgalion.
{3131227-4469.

Jim, you're my Valentine
forever and always. Love ya!
Lori.

DON. you'lI always tickle my
fancy. love ya forever. Sue.101

102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

Eq~ Houamg Opportunity statement W.
are pIe(1ged to the lotlef ana spirit 01 U S
pOIk;y for the ach ....."ment 0' eqUIJ hou.
lng opportunity throughOut the NaUon W.
encourage and suPPOtt an _""~maM
.sverti$4ng and mark_uno program in
whiGh ther. are no banter. 10 obtain hou ..
lno beeause of race. eoaor. rel6gk>n Of na-
tiOnal origin

Equal HOUsing OPPOrtunity slog&n
"EQua' Housing OppocIUAlty"

Tablem-JllustraUon
01 PubUshor"s NOtiee

Publisher's NOtiCe An ,eat •• tateaoveftl ..
eel In WS N"~ Js Subiett to the
Federa' Fair Housing Ael 01 ,_ whleb
makes II Illegal to advertise ·'an.,.
prelerenc:e. limitation. or dlscrlmlnalion
based on face, color. r.Ugion or national
origin. or any lnt"nUon to make any aueh
preferenee limitatIOn. ordiscrtmlnabOn ••
Thl, new.paper wtn not knowingly accept
an.,. advertiSing 'Of , •• 1 estate whleh Is in
'tk)IaUOn 01 the la_ Our readers ."
hereby Informed that .n d •• Ulnga acfyer

tlsed In Ihl. newspaper ..... a'4llabl, on an
ltQuaI oppor1unity
(FROoc n-4:983FUfJd3-31·12'.'~. m)

To my MImI and Papa. Be my
valentine.LoveKrissy.

Darrell, togelher or apart,
, forever in my heart. Love

Shawn.
MaryRuth. Iwill alwaysbe

yours forever. Love, Bob.,
, Scouts of Pack385. I love you

lots. Mrs. K.
OJ

BYthe Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(3131229-2863.

'" Jim, my heart is yours forever.
Itove you, Karen. SUNSHINE, I thought I loved

you last year. but Iwas wrong.
That was only the beginning.
Yellow Rose.

Contract Rates
Available

Wantads may be placed un-
til 3.30p.m. Fllday. lor that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the "rst tIme
It appears, and report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
liVingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors in
ads alter the !Irst Incorrect
insertion.

TO J.W.: You own my heart
andsoul. Love,Cookie. Introducing ...

PSI
PontiacBuslneSlllnaUtute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONALCAREER
CALL 476-3145
FOR CAREER

TRAINING
FARMINGTON
34801GrandRiver

Farmington,MI48024

• o
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Mike, you Will always be
special to me. LoveCindy.

Daddy, we love you oodles
and oodles. Love, Robbie and
Ryan. To my Big Wimp, I love you.

TheTrollers Mom.~~ To myvery bestfrlend, Donna.
MARK. You'll always by my Happy Valenllnes Day! I Love
Valentine! I loveyou. carrie. You. your husbandTerry•

Jimmy. I won't "saddle" you
with my "birdens".
SILVERADOnna.

.., ..._--- ..._---_ ...._--_ ...
absolutelyFREE 001 Absolutely Free::? DO you need help with hous-

Ing expenses? Divorced or
single. Write Roommate Fin-
ding Service, P.O. Box 1145,
Howell.MI48843.

• Lab.ICollle mix. 7 month
.:' All Items offered In this female. "Tasha" loves kids.
'" "Absolutely Free" column housebroken. {517lS46-3639.
."'; must be exactly that. free 1 year old female miXed. rust
~:~ to those responding. This and while, spayed. Lovable.
'. new spa per mak es no ;:(5;.:,17l'-f754:;::.8-4-'=,:2S6,=,=:'----:-=:,........,_--,--
·•- charge for these Iisllngs, LHASA APSO. AKC. female.
-. but restricts use to 3'h years old to good home

residenllal. Sliger/- only.(313)~.
~ Livingston Publications MIXED neutered male dog.

:~. accepts no responsltiillty Loveskids, non-shedding. 1'h
:', for actions between in- (313)684-0488
•: dividuals regarding AI>- years. •
• I I F d (N MIXEDbreed puppies. Collle/-" so ule y ree a s. on Shepherd?Free. Call (517)S46-

• commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by ;21;::90=;.'-:=-_-0---::,.--_--:_

.:. placing your "Absolutely MALE cat. 7 months.
~ Free" ad no later than 3:30 'neutered. Shots. great

• -: p.m. Friday for next week disposition. Evenings(313)634-
' •• publlcalion. ...2867::==;.==--=-_----:=--=-_ __=_

~: OLDERfreezer. Works good.
~"" 001 Absolutely Free Youhaul. (313)887-7228.
" OLDER range. Works. You

~... ANIMALRescueInc. Pets free haul.{517lS46-9214.
,~ to good homes. Shots and REFRIGERATOR.older. Runs.
= .. worming already done. Youhaul.(511)546-4065.
.•" (313)227-9584.
..~ ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop- SLEDDOGtype dog. 1 year.

•
'" table pets. Brighton Big Acre, Spayed female. shots. After5 p.m.(313)449-4S3S.

VIcki, you're always near my
heart. Be mine. Love,Mike• FREE pregnancy test and

counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
center at 49175PontiacTrail In
Wixom.{3131624-1222.

JAMMER: Roses are Red.
Violets are Blue, Somebody Michaelstud buns.Will you be To Linda Sue.
wantsyou!! my Valentine? WILove some- greates!!! Happy

day. Day.Love Frank.

BeBop, Juan. Fluffle,
Downhlll, Doo Wah. Love you
all. Mom.

Your the
Valentines

Daddy Ken, We love you!
Laura. Amy. Mindy, Peter'
Annie.

FLEA market. St. Pat's.
Brighton. saturday, April 5,
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 1 table $10,2
tables $15. Delores, (313)229-
7096.Ann, (3131227-2248.

Michael, Kostlan and Joyce:
All my love, Dad.HappyValen-
tine's!

Vance, to my big fish! I Love
You.LoveCarol.

HEART-LITE sound. Profes-
sional D.J.'s for all occasions.
Thebest prices. (313)449-873S.

Grandmaand Grandpa Kowal.
BRENDAGray. you make my We love you. Tony. Tim and
everyday. Be minealways. Joshua.

Keith I am extremely happy
when I'm with you. Your
Valentine. To my sexy Valentine. David.I

love you. Love.Paula. LEGALASSISTANCE
WILLS

PROBATE
FINANCIALPLANNING

BUSINESS-CORPORATIONS
COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY
OTHERLEGAL

SERVICESAVAILABLE
Appointments In your home or
business. No ftrst fee con-
sullation•

LEGALNETWORK
P.O. Box156

Hartland.MI.48029
{3131632·7271

Bright Eyes. you're one In a
million. Happy Birthday, my
Valentinegirl. Love, Robbi. Patty, Roses are red, Violets

are blue, Candy is sweet but
by no meansas sweet as you!
LoveSteve. With all my heart I love you,

sandy. Love,Tony.
God, thank you for those two
big miracles. Love.Chrlssan. KEN. Holly. Jeffrey. You are

my Valentine, I LoveYou. TO my ValentineTracy. I LoveY~""I""~L~"',[

Q9 ~ 1iji4]NOTICES
Papaand Chris, we love you.
Rita.Amberand Kristen. NEW singles danco parties.

All adulls welcome. February
14and February 28.8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Located In Brighlon al
the Wmdjammer. Hotline,
1313)227-4376.Proper alltre
please.

"Beaver". by my Valentine. I
wuvEve.Your lillie Pew1er. 010 Special NoticesHappy Valentine's Day Mom

and Dad. I love you and Will
seeyou soon. Becky.

Kerri: You make me
hysterical. I loveyou, Mark.

ARE Income taxes giving you
a headache? Call the Tax
Busters at Michigan Tax Con-
sultants. Inc. Housecalls,
computerized processing.
confidenllality. year round
bookkeeping, reliable service
at reasonablerates. Foranap-
pointmentcall. (517)S46-9600.

TO Debbie, My Valenllne,
Love You Always. Your Hub-
by.Greg.

PREGNANCYHELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. free
pregnancytests. confidenllal.

(8)

@
@

C8J

Phillip, Happy Valentines Day
honey. I LoveYou.LoveGina.

Bunkln: , love you, I need you.
Be mine. Bear.

Happy Valenllne's Day to the
RosePetals.MaryRose.

KIM: You're my Valenllne. I
loveyou very mUCh.Wayne.

I ~ wet~...,- .
" m1 '

NEW ':'e-zt'A" '
~~

R.K. Loveyou whole bunches.
Lovealways,Heidi.

ANOTHER Happy Valentines
Day to my Teddy Bear,
MichaelRichardMalison. With
evenmore love, Sherrie Ann.

Harry. The joy and sorrow of
loving is ours. Marla.

KEVIN:HappyValentines Day.
Love,C.M.

To my 4 Valentines: Tammy,
sandy and Mindy. I Love You, Brell. Mall, Michael. Love.
Miss You. and Need You, Nonna.
Kent. IDDr, &t'M4r1tted C4s(1~!

Georgia 522·6150or Carla 348·3869 eve.
Bob Martyn, Happy 5th An-
niversary.because I loveyou.

Ashlea • Mashlea, Plstashlea,
Crabby Abby. You're my
SweetiePetie. Momma.

Happy Birthday. Be my Valen-
tine. I love you much, Pam.

Bud, you really brighten up all
mydays. LovePatti.

HAPPYValenl/nes Day Jim, I
luvyou. "Woman"

CAROL, Happy Valentines
Day. We Love You. Mike,
Amle,Don.

First Federal Savings has eliminated high "origination fees" like the
2% ...3% or even higher charged by some financial Instllulions. Come In or
call a First Federal office nearest you to get all tho facts on how to save
money on the closing costs 01 our adjustable rate mortgages.

Happy Valentine's Day. We
love you lots. Cheryl and
Kristen.

~. GUNTHER Lab mix. Young,
housebroken, shots, gentle,

~ '50 lbs. (313)887·2032.
GQOD home. 3 year Chow
female. Loving cat (Inside).

• 13)669-4442.
• ~-: TPOINTchest freezer. Old,

•
' • t)ut works good. (313)685-a3!i7

afler4 p.m.

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S ONLY HOME-BASED SAVINGS AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOWELL BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON PINCKNEV HARTLAND FOWLERVILLE
(517) 5016·3610 (3131229-9576 (31314378166 (3'318783'27 (31318327495 (51712239183

Chris, to my 0lle and only
Valentine.Loveyou, TanIs.

Daddy, you are the Bestl
Love.Lillie Buu and Mom.
DAVE,we love you very mUCh•
Love.wile and zoo.

Brenda: To the greatest wile
In the world, Be my Valenl/ne.
Love,your husband, Mark.

Happy Valentine's Day. my
(avorlle PolarBear.
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PROTESTANT Minister
available to perform marriage
ceremonies. (313)632-5746or
(313)629-3511.
SAY "I Love You" with a hot
air balloon ride gilt certlllcate.
(313)4n-9569.
SINGLESloin Smile today. A
singles club for the Livingston
County area. Send name and
address to; Smile. P.O. Box
123.Howell. MI48843

SPRINGBAZAAR

Saturday. April 19. Sign up
now' Booths. $15each. Spon- ,
sored by Cleary StUdent
ASSOCiation.Wnle to: Cleary
College. 3750 Cleary Dnve.
Howell MI 48843. Or call
(517)548-3670.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installallon at 301%
to ~% savings.(313)227-5966.

TOP DOLLAR paid lor your
diamonds and coins. Just
Coins, 1039 Novi Road, Nor-
thVille.(313)346-8340.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get Whatyou pay
lor!! Jim. (517)546-2587.

UNI-TECH Telephone Ser.
vices. 30 to ~% Savings.
Jacks. pre·wlres, phone
sales. (313)887-9812.
WORK Skills Corporation is'
currently accepting bids on
the following insurance
packages: Commercial
Package. Commercial Auto,
Professional liability. Dlrec·
tors and Officers liability.
Commercial Umbrella liablll-
Iy. For specific speclhcatlons,
contact Business Manager at
(313)227-4868.Please respond
by returning your bid In a seal-
ed envelope with the word'
"Bid" clearly marked on the
outside to: Work Skills Cor·
poratlon. 100 Summit Street,
Bngton. MI 48116.Atlention:
Business Manager. This bid
must be received on or before
March24,1986,4:30 p.m. to be
cnsldered.
WANTED: Overweight people
serious about losing 10 to 29
pounds per month. 100&
guaranteed. (313)227-7803.
YOU call. We haul. Local or
long distance. call (517)223-
3831or (517)223-3395.

011 Bingo

AMERICAN Legion Bnghton.
3300 Old US-23, Mondays.
6:30 p.m. Paved parking.
(313)229-8118.
LIVINGSTONCounty Wlldille
and Conservation Club, 6060
M-36. Hamburg. Wednesday
night Bingo. 6:30 p.m.
(313)231-1811.

012 Car Pools

013 Card ofThanks

I would like to thank fnends
and family for their cards and
calls dunng my recent stay in
the hospital. Also the Fowler-
ville Fire Department lor their
quick response.John Oliver.
THANK you very much to
honest man who found gray
purse at VG Market. Grateful
senior cltl~en.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

BEAGLE female, trkolor, 2
years old. Lost 7 Mile and
Chubb Road. Reward.
(313)427-3734.
BUNCH of keys. (No car
keys.) At Howell bulsness
places. The Post Office. or
Highlander Way. Reward!!
(5171546-2397.
COCKATEIL. white. Tame.
answers to Maynard. Please
call (313)624-2311owners anx·
lous. RewardJl
FEMALEEnglish Seller. white
with black. Milford area.
Reward.(313)684-1118.
REWARD$25. Our pet cat Is
lost. Large male yellow tiger.
Nuetred. Hunter Rd. between
Hyneand Hilton. (313)227-4139.
REWARD! Gone 3 weeks.
Brown and black male
Shepherd. Children misses
Tex. (5171546-8838.
WALLETlost. possibly In Mei-
jers Thnfty Acres. Reward!
Pleasecall (313)229-9731.

016 Found

BEAGLEmiX.male.Woodland
Lakearea. (313)227·2743.
FEMALE? Shepherd mix.
Blond/brown. Fenton area.
(313)629.004~9.,.---,--__ --:-_
GOLDEN Retnever type.
Bishop Road Area. (313)229-
4601.
GERMAN short hair pup.
brown head. dark gray.
Beallie/Crooked lake area.
(517)546-5556.

LONG Haired beIge cal.
Neutered? Young. Very
friendly. Spencer Road/Old
US-23.(313)227·1298.

021 Hom •• For Sal.

BRIGHTONTownship. Qusllty
trl-Ievel. Private, l·plull acre,
near US-23/96.3 bedroom, 2
baths, allached 2 car plus
garage, 1'h car/storage barn.
Walk-out 2 level. Additional
acre available. Asking $75.900
or best offer. Owner. (313)227·
4022.

LARGEblackcurly haireddog.
Buck Lake. (313)231-3374,

REAL ESTATE e
FOR SALE

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

349·4030
IF YOU MISSED thIs one you have not seen them
all, 3 bedroom 1 bath ranch home In desirable part
of LivonIa. To drive by only gives you the cover of
the book. Call for more Information. 349-4030.

SANDSTONE TWP., PARMA MAILING
75 ACRES, deer, possum, rabbits, birds, quail, and
yes even skunks. Most any kind of wildlife you
would like to see. oh yes It also has a beautiful
ranch to go with It. Call 349-4030.

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath bl-Ievelln beautiful Northville.
Detached oversized garage, S850.oo per month
plus cleanlnQ deposit.

Ontu 43133 W. Seven Mile
IIJ' (Highland Lakes1"21 Shopping Center)

CT • -.;-; Northville'
~--==~ ~ 349·1212lL...L..L.- . U , •

SUBURBAN REALTORS

Valuable commercial land on bUSy Novl Rd. Could
be s1rlp shopping or stores for Lake area, new
marina and apartment house across road. Land
contract terms.

On edge of Northville. 3 Bedroom large ranch with
walkout basement. Backs up to lake. Country liv-
Ing in town. Like new. Sl15.ooo.

Almost 9 acres with all splits available. Former
nursery. Lots of trees, excellent Investment.
Great terms. S53,900.

South Lyon Schools. 6 Acres on lovely private
drive. Front Is partially wooded. Has septic. well
and electric. Sits around all newer homes. has
great potential. $39,900.

ef'§~
LOT OWNERS
Lock In Guaranteed .g....... "Price for Sprinl': ~
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e1e~~ FOR THEOUAL/TY YOUOEMAND
11526Highland Rd. (M·59).Hartland (313)632-7880

Ann Arbor (313)971·7300

Ontu rJ1]jfil
u=#l 1f2t .~
1ST OFFERING ON THIS CONTEMPORARY
SOLAR HOME built In 1985. 3 Bedrooms, 2 full
bathS, 1st. floor laundry, Florida room, 26x6 solar
room, 13x20 exercise room, living room with
natural fireplace and kitchen with appliances. 2
Car attached garage with workshop. S98,ooo.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - Super nice town
house with 2 bedrooms. 1 full bath & 2 half baths,
kitchen with appliances, dining room, den with
cedar closet and finished basement. Extra nice
clubhouse with Inground pool. Must be 50 or older
for this one. S44.700.

NICE STARTER HOME IN SOUTH LYON with
newer Insulation, furnace and hot water heater. 4
Bedrooms. lY.z baths, 1st. floor laundry. country
kitchen and formal dining room. Fenced yard and
pool. S47,2OO.

NEWER RANCH BUILT IN 1980 features 3
bedrooms, lY.z baths. dining room, carpet thru/·
out, central air, deck and porch. 2 Car attached
garage with door opener. All this setting on 2
acres In Salem. Sn,900.

LOVELY RANCH In beautiful Shady Oaks Sub.
Super large family room In walkout basement, din-
Ing room, 3 bedrooms, 2Yzbaths, deck and porch.
2 car attached and 2 car detached garage. Perfect
set up for car buff. $89,900.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

BRIGHTON.Historic building.
Zoned commercial. approx-
imately 1,800sq. It. call ERA
Griffith Really. (313)227-1016.

BRIGHTON
$59.900

3 Bedroom brick ranch on----------lII almost 1 acre. large kitchen.
Fireplace In living room, large
family room, full basement,
2'h car garage. great X-way
access. Lake privileges on all-
sports School Lake. Call
Marge Everhart, The liv-
IngstonGroup, (313)227-4600.

COMMERCE. 3 bedroom
ranch by owner, built In 1981.
FUll basement, 2 car allached
garage, large deck next to
wooded area. $62.000. Will
help with closing costs.
(313)363.S366.(Noagents.)
FENTON/Hartland area by
owner. 3 bedrooms. hardwood
floors. double lot. $38,500.
After 3 p.m., (313)62908460.
HOWELL. Price reduced
$12.000. Like new. Quality
cedar sided country colonial
on 10 acres. 5 miles from ex-
pressway. Energy efficient
and private. Must see. $87.500.
(F134BE) The Livingston
Group. call BONNIE ELDER
(313)231-3140.

021 HOUHS
021 Hou ...

BRIGHTON,3 bedroom home,
walking distance to school
and downtown. $56,000 by
owner. Appointment only.
(313)227-2463.
BRIGHTON.Walking distance
from schoot In downtown. 3
bedrooms, large city lot and
walkout basement. $52,900,
(313)229-5504.

BRIGHTON.5acres. Ownyour
own park with ponds and
stream. Gorgeous home. For
detailS, Sandy Gavin. The liv·
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
(B239).

021 Hou ...

HAMBURG Township. 1,525
Sq. It 2 bedroom ranch.
Features huge living room,
spacious formal dining room,
modern kitchen with many
bUlit-lns, extra deep base-
ment, 32x42 barn, allan 10
acres. $74,900.Nelson's Real
Estate (3131449-4466,(313)449-
4467,1~~.
HAMBURG. For sale or rent,
small 1 bedroom house with
Buck Lake privileges. Im-
mediate occupancy. (313)231-
1018.
HOWEll. 3,800sq It.Contem-
porary home/Investment.
Zoned partially commercialof-
fice. Appraised for $120,000.
Will sell $115,000.Decks. 2'h
car garage. 2 full baths.
fireplace, spiral staircase,wet
bar. on GrandRiver.Mustsee.
(5171548-2347or (5tn54&3468.
HOWELL. quality 3 bedroom
home, many features. Reduc-
ed to $65,500.Call for appoint·
ment. (517)548-1722.
NOVI, 13 Mile Rd. Colonial. 3
bedroom. kitchen. dining
room and family room, l' bath,
deck and fenced yard. Call
(3131624-0509.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP.
4681Six Mile Rd. Wonderfully
restored farm house. country
kitchen. 12x12bath with sauna
and whirlpool. All hardwood
floors, 23 It. glass enclosed
sunporch. All on 14acres wllh
pond. 3 stall barn with fenced
pasture. $119,000. First
Wolverine Reality: (313)572·
9424.Open house Sunday.2to
5 p.m.
NORTHVILLEarea. By owner.
5 bedrooms, 2'h bath, ex-
ecutive trWevel home. 2'h car
garage. over 3000 sq. It. on
acre lot bordering Maybury
State Park. Many extras.
$159,900.(313)349-8782.
NOVI/NORTHVILLE 3
bedroom brick ranch house.
2.100 sq. ft., 2 baths. stone
fireplace. 2 acre lot. Only
$89.000.(313)349-5480.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom.
carpeted. 1 acre. natural gas,
hot tub. $65.000.(313)878-2754
evenings.
PINCKNEY: Country estate.
4.03 acres, room for horses.
Executive 4 bedroom. formal
dinIng room, beaullful views
through Anderson windows.
Priced to sell. $79,900.REAL-
TY WORLD VAN'S (313)227-
3455.
SOUTH LYON. Starter/-
retirement home. Move In
condition. Located Just west
of Pontiac trail off 10Mlle. 121
N Hagadorn. $38.000cash or
conventional. (313)437-5642
alter6 p.m.
SOUTHLyon by owner. Neat3
bedroom ranch In good family
subdivision. Kitchen with pan-
try and all appliances. Base-
ment plus 2Vzcar garage.call
(313)34!1-1l429or (313)437-9888.
Asking $59,900.

UNADILLA. 2 bedroom, 2 car
allached garage. 1158Wood-
side Drive. $45,000. $5.000
down. cash or 'and contract.
(313)481-5260.Ask for Lillie.
Persistently.

A Ilto","lnf'M'H'nl ul Ktnif'W",. 8 .... d'"~ In.
hnlun. M,("h .f"" \41

WHITE LAKETwp. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2'h car attached
garage. basement, patio.
fenced back yard. $81.900.
(313)887-7304.
WEBBERVILLE. By owner.
Completely restored older
home. Once known as
showpiece of Webberville.
Oak molding, hardwood
floors. $48.000.(3131475-3205.
WHITMORE LAKE. In the
country, 1600 square foot
ranch. Fireplace. garage.over
1 acre. $64,900.Nelson's Real
Estate, (3131449-4466.(3131449-
4467,1-800-462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE. High
quality 5 or 6 bedroom. 3.000
sq. It. Country estate. FUll
basement. central air. 13.5
acres. $155.000.Nelson's Real
Estate (3131449-4466.(313)449-
4467,1-800-462-0309.
WHITMORELAKE.2bedroom
frame house on large lot,
north of Whitmore lake. 1'h
miles east of US-23.$33,000.
Days (313)227-9667.Nights,
(517)223-9688.No realtors.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON/Briggs Lake. 50
Fl. Jakefronl, 3 bedroom
home.$43.900. (313)227-2646.
DUCK Lake canal front. 3
bedroom ranch. 150 It. on
water. $55.900.carrtage Realty
Inc. (313)887-4107.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom RaiSed
ranch, Family room. 2 car
garage on all sport Pardee
Lake. $64.900(313)229-8007or
(5171546-9791.

--IY~ _f"",n"
Spring 186 Occupancy I
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Dally 1-5

629-3611

TEN ACRES - SOLAR HEAT
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY QUAD. 3
BEDROOMS.GIGANTlC22x 34 FAMILYROOMWITHWET
BAR AND FIREPLACE.CENTRALVAC AND AIR. MAIN
FLOORLAUNDRY.STUNNINGOPENFLOORPLANWITH
QUALITYMATERIALSANDCONSTRUCTION.(KENNEDY
BUILT 1878.) SECLUDED SETTING. PAVED ROAD.
$99,000.(F131)

CALL DAN DAVENPORT
THE LIVINGSTON GROUP

(313) 227-4600

HOWELl. 3.23heavily wooded
acres In area of fine homes.

HOWELL. near downtown. 384 It. frontage on Gentry
'New Moon. 10x45.1 bedroom. Road, near Chemung-Hills.
Partly furnished, air. major ap- $28,900.land contract terms.
pllances. 8x10deck. (517)546-' .n(3~13~)22~7~7.23:;:1:.;;;'-=-__ ...-::..."...
3409. lfARTLAND 10acres. pilrtlally
HOWELL. Beautiful house Wooded. High and roiling.
type modular home. 1982. Usable well. Splits available.
Must see. Reducedto $31 ,900. land contract terms offered
CrestServices.(517)548-3260. (313)684-6855. - ",
HOWELL.lake model 14Wide HOWELL. Pinckney ijoadl-
wilh expandoin Aduil Secllon. KeddIe Road/Peavy Rolld. 3
Quick occupancy. Crest Ser- acre and 10 acre building
vices. (517)548-3260. sites. surveyed and p!lrl(ed.
HOWELL. Very nice Park For sale by owner. For more
Estate with expando and new Information.call (517)546-11427.
carpeting. Vacant. $13,500. HOWELl/Hartland area. 18.3
Crest Services,(517)548-3260. acres. perced. 400 It. drive,
HOWELL 1973 V b d naturalpond. 8acres wooded.

, aga on excellent hunting. Makeoffer.
10x5O. 1 bedroom. $1.500. Land contract terms. (517)546-
(313)231-2049. 7509. •
HOWELL.Richardson12x60.2 HOWELL.Build now. 10acres.
Bedrooms. 2 baths. air condi- HlIIs. trees. perked an
tlonlng. washer and dryer. surveyed. Just southeasf 0
$7.000 negotiable. (517l548- town. Will take low down-on 52066.
HOWELL.RedOaks.Like new year contract. Crest Services.
19792 bedroom. fenced rear ,-,(5-,,17)c:.548-3~:,,260=.,-:--_
yard, 2 car garage. very nice, HIGHLAND-HOLLY"
immediate occupancy. Con- 2.2Acres $11.900'.v
tract terms. Crest Services 2.8Acres $12.900 1-
(5171548-3260. 3.2Acres S13,900>':
HOWELL. Chateau. 1974 10Acres $17.900'"
Wickes. 12x60. Kitchen ap- Pavedroad,gas,survey. "
pllances. water bed. (517l548- LandContractTerms' :
3385. PROGRESSIVE' •
KENSINGTON Place. 1974 1(313)358-2210I I ~

Marlette double modular. HOWELL.Beautiful 1.67acre
24x68, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. of rolling hardwoods. Mfnu!e
FRDR,all appliances. $32.500. north of Howell. Excellent
(313)437-8060 evenlnlngs. building site with southern ex-
(313)437-5055days. posure. Call after 7 p.m.,
PINCKNEY. 1980 Parkwood. (517)548-3474. • .
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 baths. HAMBURGarea. 1 acre piUS,
garden tub and shower stall excellent location. (313)231.
off master bedroom, fireplace 2955. . , l

with blower. Excellent condi- MORICE. Approximately 19
tlon.(313)878-5935. wooded acres. Perc'd.
SOUTH LYON. Sliver lake Secluded with abundant wild
Mobile Park.Live by a lake. In life. $16.000negotiable terms.
a cozy park. Belmont. 12x44. (517)546-3840. • •
$5,000.can remain on lot. Call MILFORD. 5 acres plU
(313)437~211. MeadowoodEstates. nearG
SOUTH LYON Woods Park. ProvingGrounds.Amongfiner
1972 Rembrandt. 12x68. 2 homes. Owner. call evenings,
bedroom. Many new leatures. (313)227-4834. .
8x16 wolmanlzed deck. NOVI/NORTHVILLE. Over 1
storage building. washer. acre lot In area nice homes.
dryer. stove, refrigerator, air Only$19,500.(313)349-5480.
conditioner. $10.500.(313)437- SOUTH LYON. Clly lot.
8193.Evenings,(313)437-1079. 132x75.sewer and water. pay.
SOUTH LYON.2 bedrooms, 1 ed street. zoned multiple
bath, 1972.(313)437-2165alter dwelling. (~13)34g.()615.
5:30 p.m. 033 Industrial CommercIal

VILLAGESQUARE For Sale
WILLIAMSTON LIGHT Industrial Park Co.

(0) downpayment. just pay domlnlums. 1.000 sq. It. to
taxes and title fee. 1983Fair- 12,000 sq. ft. Starting at
mont. 14x70with 7x2Oexpsn- $29.500.Leasingand financing
do, 3 bedroom and 2 baths. available. Located outside
This beauty Is loaded with South Lyon. between Ann Ar·
many extras. Don't wait to bor andBrighton. Close to US-
long, it will go fast. For ap- 23 and 1-96.Phone (313)437·
polntment call: Bill Beachnau 8",,1.:;93:.:,.. ,.-
at: Bowler SUburban Mobile -
Bomes. (517)694-7414 or 035 Income Property
(517)321-3447. For Sale

:":'HO::::U:':':S:::;E:-w"":it::"h"'=27bed--;-r-00-m-a:':ps7rt:;'.
ment overlooking private Ilk
Rentalmakeshouse payme
Makeolfer. (313)87H615.:.
PORTAGElake access. 8523-
25 Orchard, Duplex, 2
bedrooms, seperate utilities.
basements. garages. screen-
ed porches. Gross rent $9,660.
Seiling at $78,500. ,Call
(313)878-5106. '

037 Real Eatate Wantfd

A Bargain. cash for exlltlng
land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· LOW8Sldi -
count. Perry Realty. (313)4
7640.

024 CondomInIums
ForSal.

BRIGHTON.Hamilton Farms.
2 bedroom, 2~ baths.
fireplace, walk-out basement,
all appliances, Immediate 0c-
cupancy. $70,000. (313)227·
4902.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 14x60 Hampshire
(Skyline) 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceiling, paddle fan,
fully carpeted. 6 In. walls, fur-
nished, very plush, only
$15,495.A new 14x56 Royal
Cove(Skyline)2 bedroom. ful-
ly furnished, set-up, skirted
and many other extras. ready
to move In for only $13,495.
West HighlandMobile Homes.
2760 South Hickory Ridge
Road.Milford (3131685-1959.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condillon.
Must be moved. $6.000.
(517)548-5114.
BRiGHTON. Sylvan Glenn.
Nice 2 bedroom In family sec-
tion. $15,900.Crest Services.
(5171548-3260.
BRIGHTON.Nice 2 bedroom
with expando. $9,900. Crest
Services.(5171548-3260.

NEED
FINANCING?

Call:
Foremost

Home Financial
313-966-7080

BRIGHTON:Double lot. fenc-
ed yard, satellite dish.
blacktop driveway, new Ex-
pando'S totaling 3Oxl0.6 It.•
Jacuzzi and fireplace. L. C.
$42.750. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON.196912x60on 'A
acre. $17.000cash or $19,000
LandContract.(313)227-3364.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
Marlelle with expando reduc-
ed to $9,500.Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
1976 14x70 Champion. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 8x10wood-
shed. Great condition. $9,500
firm. (313)887-n62.
FOWLERVILLE,Aliens Park.
1980 liberty. 14x60. 2
bedrooms, furnished. ap-
pliances and fireplace. In-
cludes skirting. Already set up
on lot. Asking $11.500.call
(517)845-7685.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

NEW 14x70 Springbrook
fUlly set·up in HiQhland
Greens.cathedralceiling 6
Inchwalls.2bedroom.2full
baths. furnished Only
'17.500.00. .

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1ml. N. of M·59
(HighlandRd.)

. (313)887-4164

r--------

Llstlnl & Selllnc
Brokerace

349·7511
25855Novl Rd,

Novl

SPORTSLOVERSDREAM- 4 bedroom.
2 bath plus 2 half baths. Super family-
room with fireplace. country kitChen.
5Ox38horse barn All Ihls on 10beauUful
acres Ploperty backed up to Kensington
Park Goll Course& boating al your door.
(CO·3972)

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT HOME - 4
bedloom, natural fireplace. wonderfUl
llont porChlaCingLake. Great for lamlly
hVlng Super cement block 2'.'1 car
garage.(ALH-3971)

• • •
BRIGHTON

(313) 227-1111
102 E. Grand River~_.

GORGEOUSVIEW OF LAKE CHEMUNG
- 2200 sq. It. Brick Hom3. piUS 1 BR
Guest Cottage wllh lireplace. SELLER
SAYSSELL!!! (ALH-3891)

BRIGHTON- For sale or lease - 10.900
sq. ft. Modern Office Building. Quality
thru-out. Parking for 50 cars. Located
one-hall mile W. of 1-96& Grand River In-
terchange.(CID-I3929)

TOP BUYI! Two lots, 3 bedroom ranch
home with basement. cement block '
garage & 12x20work shop. "II for only •
$39.900. (P-3944) ;
INCOME PROPERTY- BUCK LAKE. ~ •
Bedroomduplex. (,as lorced air furnace.
Alum. siding. One Side rents $300 & the
other for $325plus utilities. IN TOPCON·
DITION.(IP-39031
BRIGHTONAREA-Interesting. rOIling5
acres. bordering woodlld State Land.
1,000gal. septic. 2" well on site. HII,ses
permitted. $26,900.(VA-3802)

BRIGHTON TOWN & COUNTRY

021 House.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS: 3
Bedroom ranch, finished
basement, city water and
sewer. fireplace In family
room, Bay window. Must see,
manyextras. $79,900.REALTY
WORLDVAN'S(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON:4 Bedroom home,
1'h car garage. In City ot
Brighton. Yours for lust
$46,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S(313)227-3455.

GW
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile&Modular
Specialists
349·1047

BRIGHTON.Spacious, almost
new, custom executive home.
4 bedrooms. 2'h baths, huge
master bedroom suite,
sunken family room with
fireplace, nearly 1.5 acres.
Elaborate. efficient. SOLAR
heatingand hot water system.
Great location. $117,900.Real
Estate One. please call Hilda
Wlscher, (313)227-5005.

HOWELL. By owner. 3
bedroom. balsement. North
Thompsonlake privileges. No
land contract. $59,900.
(5171546-5782after 5:30 p.m.
HOWELL. Just like new.
Remodeled 2. could be 3
bedrooms. close to town.
Must see. Many extras.
$46.900. Crest Services,
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom cape
Cod. Lake privileges,
fireplace. basement. $54.900.
(517)548-4561.
HOWELL: Quad, 2658 sq. It..
14.93acres. hardwoodtrees, 2
ponds. open see-thru kitchen
to family room, fireplace.
$112.000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

027 Farms. Acreage '"
For Sale " •

CLYDERoadoff Fenton Road.
Beaullful. roiling 8 acres. $500
down. $200 monthly. Agent, 1.
(313)557-6404. 'x'
HOWELL. Think Springl .()o
your own thing. Real country.
Solar homesite. Animals.
garden, whatever. 15acre, In
Livingston Cou·nty.
Reasonable.(3131685-1497,•
HOWELLarea. 120acrea.wlth
lakefront. $1.800 per, acre.
longterm land contract. ·car.
rlageRealty,(313)887-4107,.

029 Lake Property
For Sale • :1

I-

BRIGHTON. Camping
grounds. Excellent for· large
organization. 13 acres -sur.
rounded by lake. 8 Sleeping
cabins. 2 bunk houses. 1 hotel
with large kitchen faclillies.
Bath house. 2 all seaso
houses. Must sell. (3131498'
2157. - --

HOISINGTONLake. Ha~iind
schools. 5 acres starting. at
$21,900.First Buslnss Brokers.
(5171546-5823.

030 Northern Property ~
For Sale "

~ 1 i.

EVART. Wooded 10 acre
parcels. Excellent year rOUnd
sports. (3131363-8351. '.
GLADWIN. Well InSUlate
12x602 bedroom mobllehoin
with 2 car garage on 10acres.
$23,000.Taxes, $425per year.
(5171426-6293. _I •

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, FEB. 16,

1986
2 p.m.-5 p.m.

Oakwood Meadows
Colonials: both 4 BR.
2Y.zbaths. FR/wlth FP.
formal DR and Yz acre
lots. Located at 9850
Ponderosa and 9712
Dalevlew, South Lyon,
MI. Call Jerilyn Clair or
Norm Sieb at Century
21, Hartford South·
West. 437-4111.

, - .J

TRAVERSECITY
AREAPROPERTIES •

, 1

Lanle KreUer (iormer. llv·
ingston County resident) and
DavePoindexter, both of Real
Estate One·Lakeshore' In
Traverse City. will be at the
Brighton RealEstateOne from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturda
Febraury22.Theywill be ther
to answer queslions you'may
have about business op-
portunities. vacation homes.
year-round residences or .va-
cant land In the Traverse City
area. Rememberll Saturday.
February22.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTONSCHOOLS
large. beautlful lot in ne
subdivision. Gas and electric
available. Close to town and
expressways.(VC117)$24,900.

1 Acre wooded building site
on paved road. In an area 0'
fine homes. Close to ;town.
(VB104)$19,500.

can
(313)348-2212

NOVt - Industrial property and building facing X-
way, 3800 sq. It. with 1400sq. ft. of office space.
SOUTH LYON - Commercial - 1 acre with
buildings In heart of South Lyon with easy terms.
$87.000.
GREEN OAK:':' -Vacant3Y.z woOded acres.
LYONTWP.-l0Acres.
NOVI - 29 Building lots with lake privileges.
NOVI - 1 Bedroom COllage with lake privileges.
$19.900.
WALLED LAKE - 2 Bedroom ranch, $33.500.
VACANT PROPERTY In Cheboygan County. $4500,
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vacant lot in Canadian
Lakes NO.3. $5500.terms.
FARMINGTON - 2 Bedroom on double lot - land
contract- $4.000 down.
OFFICES FOR RENT - CLOSE TO 12-0AKS FROM
$110.
CALL US IF YOU'RE THINKING OF TRADING
SELLING, OR LISTING. '

HOWELL: Barn wlh living
quarters and 20 acres of park-
like grounds. complete wUh
spring-fed pond. Spllltable. L.
C. terms. $135.000.REALTY
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-3455.
HOWELLSouth 6 miles west
01 BrIghton. 3 bedroom split
level, unfinIshed lower level.
Super bUy at $49.500. 3
bedroom Colonial. 1'h bath. 2
car garage, $56.500.Will con-
sider option to buy minimum
$2500to S3OOO. (313)229-8007or
(517)546-9791.

land contract available on
both. CallMargeEverhart.The
livlngson Group. (313)227-
4600.

BRIGHTON. Resldent;al·'-
acre. blaCktop. Howell
schools. perced. Terms.
(313)227-2133.

C NICHOLS~
REALTVINC.

Gl..... 348-3044
VACANT LAND - Build your dream house In:

NOVI - 1OOx300It. lot. L.C. terms - Asking
$22.500each.

SALEM - S. Lyon Schools - Good areas.
3.4 Acres - Asking $30,000.
2.3 Acres - Asking S26,9OO.
4.3 Acres - Asking $32,000.

CALL ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF FOR A
FREE MARKET APPRAISAL OF YOUR PROPER-
TY.

HARTLAND3 bedroom ranch
on ~ acre In SUb. Finished
walk-out basement with 4th
bedroom for privacy. 3 baths.
10x16 glass enclosed patio,
2Vz allached garage. Must
see. M-59 and US-23 area.
$68,000owner. (3131632-7250.
HAMBURG lakefront. 2
bedroom. year round. Low
heat bills. $39,900. Rick Bulle
or Sandy Gavin. The Liv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4600.
(8252).

Photo can't do justice to this gorgeous 4 bedroom
ranch In secluded setting on 3 plus acres within 5
minutes of 1-96. Natural fireplace. wood stove 3
full baths AND finished walk-out PLUS
greenhouse to supply lovely grounds AND 16 x 32
solar heated Inground pool. no. 454Sl39.900.

Carol
Mason

1?~
J·~N,awl t
- y

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Located on a super wooded lot. This home Is for
you and your family to enjoy the utmost of privacy.
Step off the double flagstone patio Into a thlckel of
woods of your own. Lots of everything In the ex-
ecutive colonial. Call tOday for your personal
preview.

Our office Is closed on Wednesday. Please call
your agent at their personal number.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

OLING
lEAL UlATE INC.

~ .201 S. Lafayet1llt
\!!J 437.2056am --• 1

66 ACRE FARMIII
80% tillable, some woods With 2 bedroom ranch
home. 2 car attached garage, basement. Pond In
rear. Possible land contract. $130.000.

COMMERCIAL SITE IN NEW HUDSON
1800 S.F. home on large lot atlnterseclion of Pon-
tiac Trail, Grand River. and Milford Road. Zoned
for local business such as professional offices.
ahops, rental property. Land contract terms.
S70,OOO.
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedrooms. family room, patio. lYz baths, new
carpeting. 2Yz car garage, full basement, fenced
yard. $84.900.

ADULT COMMUNITY - 2 BEDROOMS UNIT
Super development wUhln walking distance of
shops, all brick with lYz baths, partially finished
basement. Clubhouae and pool. Home haG Iota of
extra storage, cedar closet. $45.900.



• 1137 Real Eatate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls-
counl. Perry Really. (313)4i'8-
7640.
.cASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best

,/ deal. (517~1093 or (313)522-
6234.

•
• CASH for your land contract,

(517)54&-7657.
HOUSE wan led, Northville

• salem area. Can do repairs.
.. (313/349-3738.

HOUSES wanted. II you need
a quick sale please call
(313/498-2157. '
INVESTOR wants to bUy In-

, come property houses and
, lots. (313)437-91.....

• 061 Houses For Rent
( .

I . BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, $450
per month. (517)546-8146.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL 3
bedroom ranch. $575.(313)229-
8277.
GRAND River and Inkster

• area. 3 bedroom ,2 car garage,
, ,basement. $625 per month,

with option to buy. OCCupancy
, ,March 1. 1988. Call between

•• noon and 2 p.m. (313)346.7181.
HOWELL South. 6 miles west

.ot Brighton. 3 bedroom split
level, S650 per month or will
consider option to buy. $2500
to S3OOO. (313)229-8007 or
(517)54&-9791.
HARTLAND schools. 3
bedroom country home. 1 car

• , garage, rent - $410per month,
security deposll, lease re-
quired. references. no pets In
house. Please write: G. E.
Wagner. 11101Huntley Place.

• louisville. KY 40243.(502)245-
1491.

. HOWELL. 6 mites south of. 3
- • bedroom ranch, full base-

ment. stove and refrigerator.
blacktop road, single car
garage. $500 per month.
Relerences. Reply P. O. Box
1191.Howell, MI. 46843.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom,
garage, lake privileges. Rent
$475. Security $375. (313)229-
7292.
HAMBURG area. 2 bedroom

•
home. attached garage. Lake
Irontage on Huron River
Chain. $450 per month. First
month plus $675 deposit. No
pets. (313)231-2«2.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch on
1 acre. Includes dishwasher,

, disposal, and 2 car garage.
S500 per month, S500 secunty
deposit. Preston Reality.
(517)54&-1668.Ask 10{ sandyl
or Marilyn.
HOWELL. Large ranch, 2 car
garage. walk-out basement.

•
lire places. $525 monthly.
(517)546-5059.
HAMBURG. For sale or rent.
small 1 bedroom house with
Buck Lake privileges. 1m-

• medlale occupancy. 1313)231·
1018.
PINCKNEY area. House with 2
bedroom apartment overlook-
Ing private lake. Relerences
prelerred. Shown by appoint·
ment. serious inqulries'only.
(313)878-6615.

'SOUTH LYON. 2 Bedroom
o modern home In country.

• South Lyon schools. gas heat,
basement. No pets.

• Relerances required. $400
monthly plus security deposit.

o Available March 1. Reply Box
.' 2243 c/o South Lyon Herald.
, 'tOl.N. Lalayette, South Lyon,
-; MI48178.
• SOUTH LYON. Restored lar-

·mhouse. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
" S700 a month. Call (313)437-

~ 5981after 6 p.m.

062 Lakefront Houses
• J For Rent

• 'BRIGHTON Lakelront. 2
bedroom. 2 car garage,
fireplace. private drive. $575a
month. First and last month
security. reference. (313)229-
6308.
PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom.
fireplace. and garage.
Available March 1. S550 per
month. Call only February 15th
for appointment. Ask for Amy.
(313)878-5646.
PINCKNEY. Brighton. Water-

~ •• frpnt. 2 plus bedrooms, ex·
" • cellent condition, no pets.

-Security deposit and
,relerences. $575. (313)227-

5111.

064 Apartments
: ; For Rent

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
• now accepting reservations
, lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart·

ments Irom $355. Office hours:
• 9'a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru

Friday only. Phone (313)229-

• ~71.
BRIGHTON

. L:EXINGTON MANOR
1 BEDROOM FROM$300
2 BEDROOM FROMS36S

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
on Woodlawn Lake. $400 per

• month. Available March 1st.
(313/349-5812.

•
BRIGHTON. Upslalrs 1
bedroom apartment lor rent.
(517)546-2906.

064 Apartments
For Rent

FENTON. Walnut Grove Apart·
ments. New spacious 2
bedroom luxury apartmenls
with seperate dining area, 2
baths. central air •
dishwashers, disposals. sell·
cleaning ovens. private pallos
and security entrance. Will be
compleled April 1sl and ac-
cepting appllcallons. Call
(313)629-4957.

PONTRAIL APTS.
on PonUac Trail In South
Lyon. Now renling 1 & 2
bedroom units from $340
Including heat & hot water.
Adult section.

-437-3303

GREGORY/Pinckney area. At-
Iractlve 1 bedroom apartment.
partly furnished at horse farm
In country. S250 plus utililles.
(517)223-9968.
HOWELL, Quail Creek Is ex·
cepllng appllcalions for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments starting
al $310. For appointment call
(517)548-3733.No pels.
HOWELL. Large 1 bedroom
unfurnished apartment. 604
Sibley. $345plus utilities. call,
(313)662~.
HOWELL. Spacious 1
bedroom upstairs apartment
localed close to downtown.
Available March 1st. $290 per
month plus ulJllties. Call
(517)548-6874or (517)548-3715.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, S360 In-
cludes utilities. excellent con-
dition. After 5 p.m •• (517)54&-
8057.
HOWELL. Spacious 2
bedroom. S36S per month In
town. (313)363.a351.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom coun-
try apartmenl. lth miles from
US-23.1 person only. $325per
month. (313)231·1383.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom wilh
stove and refrigerator. $310
per month. Includes all
utilities.(517)54l'Ki277.
HOWELL. Batchelor pad. 1.600
sq. It. Fireplace, wet bar. ex-
ercise room. deck. garage. 1
bedroom. yard. Contemporary
New York apartment look.
Must see. S500 per month.
(517)54&-2347or (517)54&-3468.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M·59 in
Milford.

887-4021
MILFORD. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Immedlale occupancy.
S305 per month. (313)354-6600.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
Spacious. heat Included,
close to shopping. Call
(313)887-5134.
MILFORD. Riverview Apart-
ments. 1 bedroom apartmenl.
stove. refrigerator and
carpeting. Deposit and
relerences required. No pets.
(313)685-3709.
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. ap-
pliances. $400 InclUdes heat.
(313)459-6000. Brad. 13131349-
3168.
PINCKNEY area. Deluxe effi-
ciency apartment, completely
furnished. plus extras.
satellite dish plus carport.
$420 plus deposll. (313)439-
2604 between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
SOUTH LYON, PRINCETON.
live In comlort and conve-
nience, Just· south of
downtown. oil Pontiac Trail.
Easy access to Detroil and
Ann Arbor. Large 1 bedroom
and beautiful 2 bedroom
layouts. Immediate occupan-
cy. Starting at $345per month.
(313)437-5007.
WEBBERVILLE apartments. 2
bedroom. appliances. carpet,
drapes. garage. (517)521-3323.
(313)553-3471.

065 Duplexes For Rent
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
duplex. $300 plus security
deposit. (313)m&221 even-
Ings.
HIGHLAND. 2 Bedroom on
Grass Lake. $385. Month and
hall security deposit. New ap-
pliances.131318'18-8294.
HOWELL duplex. Security
deposit and lasl monlh's rent.
S36S per month. No pets.
(517)851.a702.
PORTAGE Lake access. 2
bedroom. attached garage,
screened porch, full base-
ment, large fenced yard. $415.
Call (313)878-5106.

067 Rooms For Rent

NORTHVILLE. 113West Main.
See Manager. Apartment 4.
$50week.

068 Fostor Care
HAMMONS Fosler care has
opening lor male acIull real-
dent. Fowlerville (517)223-3800.
HOWELL. Adull foster care.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (517)54&-
8952.

•

Ol"'n d.lI!\' 'I., m ·5 pm.
5.l1 .Sun 12·~p m•

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

SOUTH LYON 2 and 3
bedrooms. 1 and 2 baths.
carpellng, full basements.
some IInlShed. Patios, l' car
garages. 4 Lakes. club house.
driving range. One to two year
lease. Must be 50 or older. No
resident children under 17.
S600 to S800 per month. Call
(313)43Nl887or (313)887-5750.

074 Uvlng Quarter.
To Share

089 Wanted To Rent
FAMILY wishes to rent
lakelront home or cottage. 2
weeks, July or August. Swim-
ming and boating. (313)646-
8429,(313)642.1078.
LAKEFRONT for summer on
Chemung or WOodland Lake.
Couple· no kids. Aller 6 p.m.
(313)562.a124.
PROFESSIONAL man seeks
furnished efficiency. Call after
7 p.m.(313)549-4305.
RETIRED couple wishes to
rent In Northville June through
september .13131349-5405.
RESPONSIBLE working per·
son. 1 or 2 bedroom wilh ap-
pliances. Cat, no children.
Howell area. Under S350.
(517)546-3985after 4:30 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE working cou-
ple with 1 son wishes to rent
home In South Lyon area. Ex-
cellent relerences and
employment record. Please
call (313)437-4037or 13131437·
4737.
TWO or 3 bedroom In Mllford/·
Highland area. (313)887-3636.
URGENTLY needed: un-
furnished 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment lor mother and 2
small children. Brighton. In
town. Reasonable rent.
(313)227-1668.

HOUSEHOLD

WANTED to lease 3 or 4
bedroom house wilh garage
and basement, professional
couple. 1 small child, no pets.
Brighton - Milford area. Call
(313)685-9079.

102 Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION

Sunday. Februay 16th at
1 p.m. Located V.F.W. Hall,
1426 South Mill Street.
Plymoulh Michigan. We will
sell household lurnlshings
from an Ann Arbor residence
plus consigned antiques. A
partlalllsllng Includes: Golden
Oak Highboy. Victorian oak
table with 10 leaves, Empire
oak IIreplace manlal. Art Deco
walnut dining set and
bedroom set, walnut cupboard
Circa 1650, Victorian mirrored
back bar (top only), Victorian
pine drop front desk lpalnted
red), decorative kitchen wOod
stove, great selection 01 hand
stllched quills. paisley shaw.
ginger bread cased manlle
clock, 011on canvas palnllngs,
porcelain china and pottery.
Auction conducted by At Con-
rad Auctioneering 13131761·
3162.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVI~E.-..~

Aucllon Is our FulTllllt Business
Households· Farm Estates·

Business -liquidations
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

1114 Household Goods

KENMORE sell cleaning elec-
tric stove, avacado, Corning
lOp. $150. Kenmore aide by
side, frost Iree relrigerator.
water tap, power mIser and Ice
maker, S550. Signature. 18
cubic ft. chest freezer. 5150.
Call alter 4 p.m. (517)546-7384.
KIRBY vacuum. Almosl new.
Paid $524, will sacrillce $295.
(313)231-2752.
KENMORE washer and gas
dryer, while. besl oller.
13131221-5279.
LIKE new. double bed, box
and mallress, head and fOOl
board. $75. (313)229-7532after
3 p.m.
LA·Z·Boy recliner. beige and
brown. like new, $175.Walnut
drop-leal table, 4Ox24closed,
4Ox60open. S60.(517154&-0828.
QUILTS. homemade. 5110 to
$135. Nice Valentine's Day
gilt. 13131878-3692.
QUEEN size hlde-a-bed sola, 1
regular sola, love seat, all mat-
ching. Dining room set. Kit-
chen set. 2 lamps. (313)876-
9785.
QUEEN size bed, maple head-
board and triple dresser wilh
hutch mirror. $125. (313)227-
5519from 8 a.m. unlll noon.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. GOod condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
REMODELING SALE! Lennox
furnaces, 55. 110. Kenmore
washer, dishwasher. Stove.
Good condilion. Prices
negoliable. (313)229.8357.
(313)832-7698.
REFRIGERA TORI FREEZER.
25 cu. ft. side by side,
avocado. Perfect shape. $375.
(313)887.9423.
SEARS best Kenmore upright
freezer. 15.9 cu. ft., $200.
(517)546-0482.
SEARS 13 cu. ft. refrigerator.
Asking $175.15171546-1170.
SUN Ray 30 In. electric stove.
Whirlpool dishwasher. Phllco
relrigerator, 13 cu. ft. All gold.
1517>546-2668.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame With
headboard (choice of stains).
6 drawer pedestal. complete
wilh mattress, heater. salety
liner and fill kit. $310. With
regular pedestal. $1!l5. Many
olher complete waterbeds
from $155.14 year warranty on
mattresses. No particle board
used. (313)437-«22.
WANTED by Pregnancy
Helpline: donations of baby
lurnlture. especially cribs.
baby clothing and maternity
clothing. Tax receipts furnish-
ed. Call (313)229-2100.
WHIRLPOOL refrlgeralor. 16.7
cu. ft. excellent condition.
blue, $100.(517)54&0358.
WASHER $40. Ping Pong table
$20. Hartland. (313)629-4499
after 5.
WESTINGHOUSE older gas
dryer. Runs good. $50.
(313)229-7268.
WARDS portable dishwasher.
avocado. $50. Runs gOod.
(517)54&0385.
WHtTE Kenmore electric
stove. continuous cleaning
oven. 2 years old. like new.
$240. Custom made loveseat
and chair in gold tones. cut
velvet design. line condition.
S220.(313)878-5831.
WANTED. Rockwell Delta 10
In. delux radial arm saw.
(313)437-1206.

105 Firewood
and Coal

AAA firewOod, coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ALL well seasoned firewOod.
Kentucky coal and kindling
wOod. Eldred's Bushel StoP.
~3131229-6857•
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
split 1 year. 1 for $55. 2 or more
S50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
ALL seasoned mixed hard-
woods. Oak. hickory. maple.
ash and cherry. $44. lDa%oak.
$47. Spill big or small. Free
local delivery with 3 or more.
Discounts on large quanlilles.
(313)229-5457.
A-l slabwood. 4x4x8 ft.
bundles. Seasoned. $45a bun-
die. (313)231.2207.

A-l FirewOod
Cut and spill oak. 4x8x16 in.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
available. (313)231-2207.

A-l FirewOod
Semi loads and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. federal
cords. (313)231.2207.

ANYONE interested or
desperate for wOod you can
burn "NOW". please call
Hank Johnson. The only one
who has an ad In the papers 52
weeks every year In 4 local
counties. New customers
always say my wood Is the
best they've received in 3-4
years. Why gamble? Also
wholesale semi loads of 100
In. logs. fresh cut from the
north. (313/349-3018.
ALL· Oak. seasoned. spill and
delivered. 4x8xl8-18. 3 cord
minimum. $40. Call (517)488-
3688.
ACE slabwood, 4x4x8 banded
bundles. $18 per lacecord •
Delivery available. (517)223-
9090.

115 FIrewood
and COIl

OAK Seasoned. S60lace cord
(4x8x18). South Lyon area.
(313)437-0457after 5:30 p.m.
SEASONED HardwOod, $45.
Oak. Hickory. Ash. 4x8x16.
(313)229-6935.
SEASONED firewood, spill
and delivered. (5171546-8064.
SPECIAL 3 cord Poplar In the
round. $100. Free delivery In
Brighton area. Eldred's
Bushel Stop, (313)22H857.

WooDSTOVE AUCTION
Salurday, February 15,
10:30 a.m. See special
classilled ad under Aucllons
lor lurther details.

106 Musical Instruments
AGATHA Bones Owners/·
Producers reorganizing this
Rock/Heavy Metal Band. Seek
second GUitarist and Drum-
mer. AI or Peg 15171546-7566.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokal-Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
$1,095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs Irom $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
13131663-3109.
CLARINET. used one year.
Like new! Best offer!! Call
(313)227-5273.
DRUM Machine. New TR707
Roland. programmable. S3OO.
Also Roland Keyboard. cheap.
(313)437.1113evenings.
HAMMOND organ. A-103 IB-3)
with Leslie speaker. Excellent
condition. Original owner.
(517)546-3498.
PEAVY P.A. 400. 210 watt out-
put. 2 colums. S550. (517)546-
1374.
THOMAS organ. excellent
condition. S600 or best offer.
13131348-6515.

107 Miscellaneous
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quabty.13131876-9169.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times. 436
N. Main. Mlllord.(313)685-1507.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified Ihen
consider it sold.
COLOR video cameras. trade-
ins and demo close-outs from
$250. Taking offers. Will work
on all VCR·s. Worldwide Tv.
Brighton Mall. (313)227.1003.
COMMERCIAL washer/dryer,
hot water heater. Call Bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
(313)662~.
COLOR Tv's recondilloned. 5
10 40)'" oil. Century Elec-
tronics. (313)227-5422
Brighton.

DON'T
WAlTUNTlL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)546-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

DECOR special! Vertical win-
dow treatment. 5Ox60. Spice
color. $50 or best offer.
(313)227-3216.
7 FOOT Pool-Ping pong table
comblnalion. accesorles.
$160. Will separate. 13131632-
5149.
FILL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery available.
(517)54&-3860.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
MARY KAY PRODUCTS. 50%
off. Call Sue at (517)468-2302in
Fowlerville.

HALF PRICE! FLASHING AR-
ROW SIGNS, $289! Lighted.
non-arrow. $2691 Nonllghted
$2191 Free letters! Very few
left. See locally. 1(600)423-
0163.anytime.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521.
3332.
KENMORE gas dryer. $50. An-
lIque Maytag wringer washer.
$50.161n.boy's bike. $35. Dou-
ble bed. $25. Couch. $25. Bike
trailer. $125.(313)m&105 alter
6 p.m.
POLE buildings. 24x40. com-
pletely erected. $3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings. 1-800-321-5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote Irom any pro-
lesslonal pole bUilding com-
pany.

POLE BUILDING
Buy Irom the professional
source - 24x4Ox8h. galvanized
building wllh service door and
sliding door InclUded. only
$3.549 ERECTED Ino cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as S89 to
qualilled buyers). Top quallly
steel 112colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY • 75 years 01
leadership In the building sup-
ply business. Call loll-Iree
7a.m.1II8p.m., 1-600-442·9190.
RUBBER slamps· Mlllord
Times, 438 N. Main. Mlllord.
13131685-1507.
SINGER-deluxe model, por·
lable zlg-zagger In Siurdy car·
rylng case. Pay oil $48 cash or
payments 01 $7 per month. 5
year guaranlee. Universal
sewing Cenler. (313)334~.
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing, angles. channels, beams,
elc. Call Regal·s. (517)54&-
3820.
SEARS garage door opener.
Sears welder 225 amp.
WOoden work bench. (517)543-
1953.
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107 Miscellaneous

$40 Block, $45 splil. Will
deliver. (517)223-9607.
FIREWOOD. cut and spill.
Delivery or plckupl Call
(313)878-6973.
FIREWOOD. dry oak. 1 to 2
lace cord, $SO each or 3 lace
cord lor $130. Delivered.
4x8x18.(517)468-2314.

DO you need help with hous-
ing expenses? Divorced or
single. Wrile Roommate Fin-
ding Service. P.O. Box 1145.
Howell. MI46843.
FEMALE to share home In
village of Milford. $325 per
month plus security. Even-
Ings,(313)685-0256.
FEMALE to share. S60 per
week. Help with house
upkeep. House In Howell.
(517)54&-3538.
HOME to share on horse farm
In Hartland. After 7 p.m.
(313)832·56n.
HOWELL area. $50 per week.
Use 01 all faclllUes. 1517)54&-
3995.
lINE.JN companion to help
wllh work and expenses.
1517154&-7889.
LOOKING for roomale to
share. House close to town.
Leave message. (3131878-3398.
ROOMMATE needed 1m- ,,:;.....:...:..:...:..- ....
mediately. Large 2 bedroom
apartment. Holly Hills. Howell.
(517)546-8481weekdays after
5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON mobile home toshare. $250per month. utlliUes '- ...J

Included. (313)437-9642.
THREE bedroom on Silver
Lake. Wanted: 1 roommate to
share house. $187 plus
ulllllles. (313)437.2511 after
5 p.m.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

'APPROXIMATELY 1.800 sq. ft.
olllce silace on Main Street.
All or will divide. Call (313)227.
7780.
BRIGHTON. First class profes-
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sq. It. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON area. Naw. energy
elllclent industrial buildings
lor lease. 6,100to 49.000sq. ft.
Excellent US-23/1-96 location.
13131437-6981.
BRIGHTON. Prime Main Street
retalilocallon. 800 sq. ft •• $750
a month. 1313)229-4060.
(313)229-4569.
BRIGHTON/Howell area.
Grand Oaks Drive. Office
space and/or light Industrial.
Approximately 2.400 sq. feel.
Call (313)227-1000,ask for AI or
Steve •
COHOCTAH. Large commer-
cial building for rent or lease.
(517)546-5637.
HARTlAND. Office space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300 sq. ft. (313)832·
7111.
HOWELL livingston County
Airport area. 12.500 sq.ft. In-
dustrial space. 16ft cealing. 3
olllces. 3 truck weils. Cail
W.R. Kimble. Century 21
(313)229-2913or (313)227-3511.
NORTHVILLE. For rent or
sale. 3.600sq. ft. for manulac-
turlng or auto repair and pain-
ting. Also a house. zoned in-
dustrlal.l3131349-0603.
NOVI. Zoned retail. 1.«0 sq.
It. building. 3 ollices and open
space. Near X-ways and 12
Oaks Mall. 13131349-2600.
SOUTH LYON. Commercial or
ollice, 1.000sq. ft. downtown.
13131349-3730.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
Call: (313)878-9522.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office space lor
lease, medical, dental and
related heallh needs at the
Davis Heallh Center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON, downtown 324
West Main. 240 sq. ft .• $195 a
month Includes utilities.
1313)m&717.
BRIGHTON 130 sq.lt. and 240
sq.ft offices available. Prime
locallon. Very reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 1,035
sq. ft. air conditioned office on
Grand River at Main Street.
Also 2 room 335 sq. ft. ollice.
same locallon.(313)229-4454.
FURNISHED office, Ideal for
manufacturer rep or proles-
slonal. Secretarial available.
(313)227.2020.
HOWELL. office space for rent
In Ihe Berrlman Building.
(517)546-1700.1517)548-4446.
HARTLAND. Ollice space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300 sq. ft. (313)832·
7111.
HIGHLAND Township. L1ghl
Industrial area. 1.000sq. ft. of-
fice and small shop area, $415
monlhly. 1.000 sq. ft. offices.
air condllloned and carpeled,
$46S monlhly.(313)887·1646.
MILFORD downtown, retail or
office. $125 per monlh. call
(3131685-7200.
SOUTH LYON - Upstairs for
ollice or relall. Downtown.
GOod parking. (313)437-0000
(313)437-0446evenIngs.
SOUTH LYON. 2 room office
wilh balh. with parking. $200.
(313/349-3730.

101 Antiques
ANTIQUE furniture. glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. stripper
and supllies for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes. locks.
knobs, etc. Come in and
browse, Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546-7784
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.MI.
ANTIQUE oak table. Square.
With 4 leafs. 5 pressed back
chairs. $450.(313)685-1248.

VISit Our
Arts & Crafts Center in

Adam's Antique Mall
ArtlCratls and Antique

Space AVlllable
517-546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

Anliques.Bargains.Furnllure
150 Oealers

Frt eotn-1Ogm $at .Sun 1Qam.epm
214E. MICHIGAN ATPARK

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
Dealer Speee AvaJlUlle

WeelUlaya.I7t·7178
Weekend•• Co$lllCl

CLEARANCE SALEFebruary 5
- 28. Lots of gOodies! Buy an
antique lor Valentine's Day.
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Closed
Sunday.
W.O. ADAMS ANTIQUE MALL

201E GRAND RIVER
HOWELL. MI48843

(517)546-5360

FEBRUARY SALE. Poor
Richard's Antiques. Hoosier
cupboard. $245. Beautiful
library table, $75. Large oak
desk. 8 drawers, $165. Recan-
ed press back chairs. $49
each. Oak bed. $85. Wash
stand. $125.Hundreds of other
items. Open February 14 and
February 15 only. 12 noon to
5 p.m. 8373 Parshallvllie. US-
23 to Clyde Road Exit. 1 mile
west, then 1 mile north.
13131632-6624.
HAND-CARVED rosewood
china closet. large. wilh curv-
ed glass; and faint COUCh•
(313)229-7264.
OWOSOO Midtown Anliques
Mall, 1243 E. Main IM-21).
(517)723-8604.Open daily ex-
ceptMonday.

102 Auctions
ANTIQUE AUCTION Saturday.
February 15. 11 a.m. IPreview
9:30 a.m.). Howell Recreation
Building. 925 West Grand
River. Howell, Michigan. Sale
to InclUde: ROYAL
DOULTON'S. 13 lamps. 17
figurines). GLASSWARE: Art
Glass. Carnival Glass.
Custard, Cut, Depression and
Elegant Depression and other.
CHINA and POTTERY: Ger·
man Porcelain Portrait Plaque
ISgnd.) Beautiful selection 01
Portrait and Decorator plates.
"Nippon" Chocolate set and
other. FIGURINES to include:
Hummel. Goebel. Boehm and
more. MISCELLANEOUS: 14
pieces) Carved Ivory. 5 bea(/-
ed evening bags, crocks, "Tif·
fany Studios" 14pieces), sterl-
ing. 011 lamps. tobacco culler.
100 Jim Beam bollies and
numerous other inleresting
itemsll COOPER'S AUCTION
SERVICE. Clio, MI. (313)886-
2158. Gary Cooper and Bob
Canaday. Auctioneers.

LAKELAND. Moving sale.
Must sell. Furniture. small ap-
pliances, wall hangings, 21
Inch. RCA color TV.
miscellaneous items.
Lawnmower and garden
items. desk and chair. Guns.
(313)231.2208.

IIIIAUCTION WEEKENDIIIII
Mel's Auction

1279 s. Old US-23. Brighton
SAT••FEB.15-7:. p.m. COLLECTIBLES:Dolls. cameras. old
tools. MCCoy.Weller. Heisey. Fostorl•• kitchenware. 80 Avon
bill'. allen,. Beam. McGill. Brooks bills. rhinestone &
gtassbead Jewelry. Coca Cola trays. brass nut dishes,
prlmltlves.nd much more unlistedI
SUN. FEB 11-1:. p.m. ANTIQUES:Large selection leaded.
beveled.stained glass windows & door,. GLASSWARE:TllIIn.
Fostoria. Heisey. Imperial. Carnival POTIERY: VanBrlggle.
Cole. Weller. CHINA: Roy.1 Bayerulh. Goebe'. Blue Willow.
Hall. Beleek. FURNITURE:Pine pie sale. trestle table. wall
shelves oak round table. plant ,tand. English secrel.ry. tin
trunk. yam winders. empire dresser. trultwoo<l bullers table.
bentwOodrocker. lIoor lamp w/cranbCrry Insert. loldlng Iron
bed. spinning wheel. side board. shoe shine stand. walnut
ahelves. CAST IRON: Train. rocking horse. eleph.nt & bull
banks, trucka, cara. malch holders. MISC: Soltware. blue &
while gr.nlle pan. apple peeler. salt glaZe crocks. crocks
./cobIll, cherry piller. pictures. baakets and more.
Mel LeMlr. owner Ray Egnash,auctloneer

(517-223-8707)
WANTACTIONISlUAUCTlONI CAll MEL'S TODAY•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

PLYMOUTH ESTATE AUC-
TION. The late Stella
Cockrum. 9375 Canlon Center
Road. between Ann Arbor and
Joy Road. saturday. February
15 at 1:00 sharp! Seiling com-
plete household furnishings
and much more. Some antI-
ques.

WOOD STOVE AUCTION

103 Garage &
Rummage sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFRCES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON Moving Sale. Patio
furniture. bar stools, lamps,
tables. some artwork. After
5 p.m. (313)227-7470.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NOVI garage sale In family
room. Lawn mower. 2 colonial
twin beds and mattresses, oak
chest 01 drawers, colonial
stereo, 96 piece Norllakl china
set, knickknacks, Jewelry,
clothes and much. much
more. (313)349-5148. 23806
Forest Park (IA mile west 01
Beck Road off 10 Mile) Echo
Valley Sub. Friday and Satur·
day. February 14th and 15th.
9 am. t05 p.m.
NORTHVILLE bargain sale.
February 12·14. Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. First come basis.
Drapes. curtains, lamps.
pillows. Ladles and mens
Clothing-ladles: slacks.
blouses. sklrls. jackets,
blazers. dresses. Jewelry.
Mens leather coalS, suede
and cloth. mens suils.Jarge.
19715 Hayes Court. Highland
Lakes Condos.

104 Household Goods

APPlIANCE REPAIR
Honest and dependable. Ser·
vice call and diagnosis $15.
Serving livingston County
area only for 10 years. larry's
Appliance 15171223-8106.
(517)223-3484.

ARTIST seasonal offering.
FINE PAINTINGS. Priced
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Have a rich, personal painting
Irom lavorlte photos. Call
Genevieve Begin, (5171546-
7970Howell.
A·1 rebuilt refrigerators.
washers and dryers, stoves.
90day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome. In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too. 2715 E. Grand River,
Howell. 1517154&-1300.
31 cu. ft. freezer. excellent
condition. Asking $375.
(313)887.9245after 6 p.m.
BEDROOM set: Single bed.
dresser. mirror. nlghtstand.
desk. hutch. chair. GOod con-
dillon. $275.(313)231-2151.
CHEST Ireezer, dining room
table and 4 chairs. 9 cubic foot
relrigerator. 18 cubic foot side
by side. (517)54&-1901.
ELECTRIC dryer. $30. Maytag
washer. $75. 5 Piece bedroom
suite. Queen size bed.
13131878-6947.
RFTEEN cu. ft. chesl·type
freezer. Energy ellicient. like
new. $225.(313)229-9793.
FOUR rooms gOod used green
carpeting and padding. $100.
(313)437-3650.
FREEZER, sears. 19.5 cu. It.
upright. frost free. Works fine.
$100.2 apartment size electric
stoves, $25 each. (517)223-
8588.
FREEZER, chest type. GOod
condillon. $150. Call (313)229-
7366.
GOLD Kenmore dryer. gOod
condition. $75.(517)54&-8271.
KIRBY vacuum. (313)229-4674.
LIVING room suite, 8 pieces.
pine tables. brown and orange
material. $550. Call after
5 p.~. (313/426-3633.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan sell-
ing all new merchandise in
onginal cartons, 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $59. full m.
queen $89. sola-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88,5
piece wood dlnetles $158.$800
pils now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Deale,s and In-
slilutional sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta. etc.
9451 Bullalo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7168Mon. thru Sat.. 10tlI7
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
8Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru Sat. lo.a.
SUn. 12-5
14C8l Grallot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500.Mon. thru sat..
10-
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. lIU69OO. Mon. thru
SaI..l0-7
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
sat. lo.a. SUn. 12-5
13725 Pennsylvania.
Southgate/Rlverview 282-8900
Mon. thru Sat. lo.a. Sun. 12-5.
Formerly Wicks Furniture
Credit Cards and Checks Ac-
cepted. Delivery available

RREWooD mixed hardwOod,
seasoned. 4x8x18, $30 unsplll,
$40 spill. minimum 01 4. Free
delivery. (517)223-9247.
FIREWOOD, !lessoned split
hardwOod. moSlly oak. Down
approximately 2 years. $50 a
lacecord, 4x8x16. delivered.
Evergreen Nursery. (517)54&-
8629.

Plaza Hours: 10:00-5:306 Days a Week
Extended Hour&-Sprlng/Summer Season

~~~

t985 Toro 5 hp electric start
snowblower. GOod condItion.
wheel chainS. 5700. 1517~
3539.
TRIUMPH kibbled 21% protein
dog lood. 50 lb. bag. $10.95.
Langs Beet Pack, $11.60 per
case. Cole's Elevator. East
end 01 Marlon Street in
Howell. 1517154&-2720.
WEDDING Invltalions:
napkins. thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding. The Millord
T1mes.436 N. Main, Millord.
13131685-1507.
WHEELCHAIR. Very good
condllion. Swing away
detachable elevating padded
leg rests. Padded arm rests.
$300.(517)546-2630alter 2 p.m.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver Iree
with purchase. Marlin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437.
0600.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
A Bargain. Cash lor existing
Land Contracls or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
ANYONE successlully using
Richard Powelson or Wayne
Phillips techniques - help?
Will pay. (517)521-3825.
INSTANT cash paid buying
gold, silver. diamonds, coins.
baseball cards, watches.
clocks. estates and collec-
tibles. Prestige Gems. 44855
Grand River. * mile west of
Novi Road. (313)349-3222.

NEED CASH?
I BUYGUNSH

13131227·7805

SPACE heater or wall furnace.
GOod condition. reasonable.
(517)546-5637.
WE buy scrap metal:
Aluminum. copper. brass.
radialors, batteries. Haggerty
Metals. 14015 Haggerty.
Plymouth. (313)459-0960.
WANTED pop up camper. Fair
condition. Reasonably priced.
(313)229-4861.
WANTED: Scrap copper.
brass. alummum. nickel. car-
bide. etc. Regal's, 199 Lucy
Road. Howell. (517)546-3820.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peal. topsoil. bark. sand.
gravel. decorallve stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
BOLENS Lawn Tractor with
snow thrower. GOod condI-
tion. S550.(313)437-7182.
CUB CADETS sal'3S and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227-
9350.
SIMPLICITY Lawn and Garden
Tractors sales and Service.
Howlett Brothers. (313)498-
2715.Gregory.

110 Sporting Goods
ALL new. 1 pair RossignOl
Strato skis. 1 pair Roslggnol
Can Am skis. Tyrolia 250 bin-
dings. poles. Heierllng mens
boots. (10th). boot carrier plus
car rack. $285lor all. (313)34S.
8402.
BOLT action 20 gauge
shotgun. 3 In. chamber. With
shells. sUng. Excellent condI-
tion. $100.(313)229-4734.
1 Browning .22, $250.1 Fox. 2
barrel. 20 gauge, $250.
(313)437-2182.
MEN'S downhill skis and
boots. 5000 lIalian. Very nice.
$50.15171223-7258.

111 Farm Products
ALFALFA hay. Fl'st and se-
cond culling. (517)521-3046
Webberville.
ALFALFA hay lor sale.
(517)548-4009.
BULK bread tor fJIIer feed.
Reasonable. Evenings
(517)54&-2867.
EXCELLENT horse hay In
round bales stored inside. se-
cond cutting. never been wet.
Fowlerville area (517)223-8291.
EXCELLENT al!alla hay. First,
second and third cutting.
(517)54&-7794.
FIRST cutting. $1.50. Second
cullmg. $2. Delivery avallabe,
300 bale minimum. (517)223-
8289.
FIRST cutllng hay. $1.25 a
bale. (517)521-3538.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
Scio Valley Farm. (313)475-
8585.
HAY. second CUlling. heavy
bales. no rain. $2 a bale •
(517)546-2496.
HAY for sale. 15171548-0617.
NORThERN Spy, Jonathon,
Red Delicious. Cortland,
Maclnlosh. Red Rome apples.
Fresh pressed cider. Maple
syrup, honey and popcorn at
Warner's Orchard and CIder
Mill. 5970Old Us.23, Brighton.
(313)229-6504.
PREMIUM grade June
Redclover. 60 lb. bag. $54. Col-
e's Elevator. east end 01
Marlon Sireel in Howell.
(517)54&-2720.
QUALITY allalla. Flrsl and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.

250 Bargain Barrel
SLED. Flexible lIyer 5 II.•like ~
new, $25.(313)2~7096,

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM,- 'totS or 1076Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.-U86 Sq. Ft.

• Abundint Storige .nd Closet Spice
• Privite EntrinCe
• Clubhouse ind Fireside Lounge
• Heitlncluded
1'1.MIl....W~,I ull·27~ un 7 MIl.· R,~,d

349-8410
.w-w-a.

-

082 Vacation Rentala
HILTON Head Island villa on
Atlanllc Ocean beach. 2
bedroom. 2 balh, sleeps 6.
pool. close to goll and tennis.
$480 per week. \313)629:1743.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Garden
City ocean Iront. Spring, sum-
mer and lall available. (313)632·
7457,\313)363:3127.

084 Land For Rent

oaa Storage Space
For Rent

\ NORTHVILLE. Siorage space
Islngle car garage). $125mono
Ihly. Brad Werner. (313)45&-
6000.
SOUTH LYON. Storage area
250 to 500 sq. leet. (313)437.
5357.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household. Anll·
que, Real Estale. Mis-
cellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun (313)865.8648
Jerry L Helme"

(313)994:e309

HARDWOOD and seasoned.
$35 facecord delivered (4x8x18
or 181.(517}5g!-4150.
MIXED hardwoods. $34
face cord. 4x8x18 10 18 In.
Delivery wllh 4 or more.
(517)5:C&=9688.
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111 Finn Products

SECOND cutting alfalfa hay,
no rain. S2 a bale. (517)54&-
1766.
SPRING 'rozen fruit and

· vegetable sale. Spicer Or·
chards. call or stop by 'or your
order 'orm. (313)632·7692. Mix·

· ed fruit dessert cups: 48 3 oz.
cups, S11.95. 10 Ibs. IQF sour
pilled cherries, $7.35. Special
'or the week: Jonathan and
Spartan apples, $3.95 half
bushel. Open dally 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. U5-23 North, Clyde
Road e.~x::!;It.:...- _

112 U·Plck

119 Finn Equipment

BLADES, 3 pt. 'rom $195. 3 Pl.
rototlller pre-season sale up
to 40% off. 3 Pl. hydraulic log
spllll·ers. $375. Tractor tire
chains, 3 pt. snow blowers .to
7 't. 'rom S795. Hodges Farm
Equipment (313)1l29.e481,
FORD 2000, sharp, $2,850. M.F.
202 loader and 3 pt. only
$3.750. Ford 8N with H.D.
loader, $2,750. I.H. <460 Wide
front, fast hitch, 45 h,p" very
nice, $2,.50. (25) Others, parts,
service. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment(313~1.
FORD 6000, 8 cylinder diesel,
ten speed automatic. Very

113 Electronics 'good condition, $.,500.
(517l521..c644.

WALNUT 28 'eet 0' 2x8 and 40
• 'eet of 1X6. Cherry, 5 feet 0'

2x8 and 20 feel 0' lx6. S350 or
reasonable olter. eatl (517)546-

• 7305.
• 115 Trade Or sell

BUY and sell baseball cards.
Over 30.000 cards In stOCk.

- Prestige Gems, 44855 Grand
· River, ~ mile west 0' Novl
~ Road. (313)~9-3222.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ELECTRONIC memory
Iypewnter. Adler model 1030. I
Was S1,295, demo Sn5. 6
month warranty. Maydays 0'·
flce Products. (3131227·1328.
TR5-80 Color Computer II with
64k extended Basic. printer.
programs and more. (313)229-
9670alter 5 p.m.

118 WoodStoves

AUTOMATIC wood burner.
Used 1 season. S350. (313)227·
3991.

DEADLINE
IS FftIDAY

AT3:30P ....

11. Firm Equipment

IT'S hard to beat Symons and
a new Ford trac'or. matched to
your needs. Good deals and
7.7~% financing only add to
the value. (5171271.8U5
Gaines.
JOHN Deere 150 gallon
sprayer. Pump runs off 0'
power take-off. 3 point hitch.
S3OO. (5171521"e.e.c.

NEW 5 foot 3 point hitch 3
blade lawn mowers. gear
drive. List $1595, sale $885. In
the crate limited supply. Dave
Steiner Farm equipment,
(313169+531•• (3131695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buu saw. List $1.150.
Sale $595 plus tax. Dave
Steiner Farm Equlpmenf,
(3131694-531.,(3131695-1919.
1983 TW·2O Ford tractor. 190
hours. 140 h.p. All extras. 1
Ford service free. $21.500.
(517)548-3373.

119 Firm Equipment

WANTED. Used equipment on
consignment. Let us help you
turn your unused tractor or
equipment Into cash, or
receive a good allowance 'or It
on a new Ford or something
you do need. Symons Tractor.
(5171271-M45.Gaines.
WE put new lIIe Into old
tlmera. With authorized ser·
vice. genuine parts and
reasonable prices. we do II
right! Symons Tractor and
Equipment, (517)271.8U5.
Gaines.
WANTED to buy: John Deere
Qulk·tach cornheads and com-
bines; New Idea corn pickers;
New Holland hayblnes and
choppers and Good used trac-
tors and equipment 0' all
kinds. (5171523-2803evenings.
1983 White Isekl. 30 h.p.. 3
cylinder diesel. 75 actual
hours. Snowblade. Woods
mower, oversiZed turf tires.
chains. $8,500. (5171548-4256.
YANMAR diesel tractors. ,. to
33 h.p. 2 and. wheel drive.

O (201 In stock. 9.91'" Financing.U CAN'T Best prices always at Hodges
AFFOR Farm Equipment. (3131829-

TOP 648t, Fenton sInce 1946.

• DOLLAR TO WAI [ -~
~ DIESR TRACTORS PETS ~J
."M6IA 151 HouseholdPets

,9.9% ADORABLE Golden Retriever
Financing puppies. AKC. Outstanding
. Ends dispositions. Excellent with

3-15-1& c h II d r en. C ham p Ion'"1~ll!~l bloodlines, vet check. Ready
Ii:: to go! (5tn223-3837.

I GRANOeLANC
N

~ BocIgn Farm
RAYRO. Eq.ipmeat

i.:S Fenton, Mich.
23 THOMPSONRO.

(313)629-6481FENTON S/nce1946

AKC Miniature Schnauzer
puppy, male. 10 weeks. Shots.
housebreaking. (3131349-6712.

AKC BICHON-FR.
Puppies. Healthy. lovable, 2
Females. S250 each. (313)82"
0353.

BASENJI puppies. Barkless.
ahedless, odorless, virtually
llealess. Make offer. (313)632-
5443.
BOUVIER pups. Welped
December 23. 1985. Ears, talis,
AKC, $100.(517)548-8385,

151 HoUlehold Pets
)c

BEAUTIFUL healthy sable and
white She Illes. Male and
'emale, 1~ years Old. S3000r
S200 to home that will ob&-
dlence train and spay.
(511)54&.050.4.
BEAGLE mix puppy. 10 weeks,
'em ale, house training
started, totally endearing per·
sonallly. 'IIrtatlous and ex-
troverted. (517l54&-5325.
BOUVIER RoltWeller mixed
puppies. 9 Weeks. 'emales
tails docked. $25. (517)546-
7993.
COCKER puppies. Beaulllul
buffs. Vet check. First shots.
Guaranteed. (3131887-9370.
DALMATION. Male. 3 years.
Must sell. call alter 6 p.m.,
(5tn223-31 07.
LAB pups, AKC. Champ sired,
black, shots, x-rayed, health
guarantee. Great with kids.
(313)632-7591.
POMERANIAN puppies with
AKC. 8 weeks old. (511)546-
3665.
SPOON fed baby Cockatiels.
Macaw, blue and gold, 5 mon-
ths old, tame and talking,
Reasonable. (313)229-5112.
SHIH TZU mixed puppies. 8
weeks, wormed. $15 to $35.
(31316M-0488evenings.
2 TreeIng Walkers and Blue
Tick. Real reasonable.
(5tn223-m..
WANTED male Keeshond. 'or
breeding purposes. April or
May. eatl (3131227-7201.
WEIMARANERS. 8 weeks, ex·
cellent bloodline. S350.
(517)223-8020.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ENGLISH saddle, 16 In. Hunt-
seat. New condillon. Alter
6 p.m. (3131887-1523.
FOUR year old Paint mare. Ex-
cellent breedIng and pleasure
showing. $3,000. (3131878-6310.

GIEGLER FEEDS
Sweet 'eed, $6.50 per 100.
(with 1.000 lb. ordera.1 Delivery
available. Purina Dealer. Store
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call
(3131887-2117.

152 HCHlttl
Equipment

GOOSENECK 2 horse trailer.
Completely rebuilt with living
quarters. S1,800. (313)0437-5558
alter5 p.m.

HORSES boarded. Indoor
riding area, training and
lessons. (511)548.6053 be'ore
3 p.m.
HORSES boarded. $100 per
month. Outside riding ring.
Millord.(313188H578.
HALF arab. Yz Welsh yearling
colt. Darling, great .H pro-
spect. $125. (5tn223-8852.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 p.m.. horses - 9:30 p.m.
Consign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.

Between Clyde and Canter
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (3131750-
9971.

1969 Merhow 2 horse trailer.
reconditioned 1981, brown and
tan. New tires. $1,300.(3131348-
8619.
NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (3131750-
9971.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and references
provided. $300 a month.
(511)548-1355.

152 HOIMSa
Equipment

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DEUVERED
(517)546-~2ANYTIME

SWEET feed (malntenancel
$8.95100 Ibs, In 500 lb. lots. Big
Acre Store, Brighton. (3131227-
5053.
STOCK Trailer, 1977. Goose
neck, tack room, 31 It. long, 7
It. 1 In. high. Hard oak new
floor. New lights. spare lire.
$2,500. Starting gates, 2 horse.
on wheels. S1.5OOor best 0'-
fer. (3131878-9656 alter 8 p.m.
Used driving harness and two
sleighs. (5tn548-8338,
WANTED 'ree. gentle pony
and tack. 'or our grand-
children. call (517)543-4418.

153 Firm Anlmlls

ANGORA goats .• year old bIl-
ly, good breeder, yearling
kids. (5tn223-9745.
BRED ewes. Due In March. S75
each. (313)8U81&C.
2 Service age boars. (517)546-
1723,
Three all wire 6 It. rabbit cages
with feeders. Wood hutches
and 9 rabbits. $50 firm.
(517)546-2963alter 7 p.m.

155 Anlmll services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by pro'esslonals
with 25 years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels,(3131229-4339.

RACEHORSES boarded! Turn-
outs wilh run in shed, or stall-
ed at night. For 'urther In-
'ormation call: (511)~18.
REGISTERED hall Arabian
gelding, 4 years. chestnut.

good dlsposillon. (5171MB- :========~1597. ,
REGISTERED ~ 'Arabian
gelding. 8 years, broke. Show
quality. $800 terms. (511)500-
1609.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697.wa.4

PUPPIEPAD
Pro'esslonal all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Salls'acllon guaranteed.
(517)546-1.59.

••EMPLOYMENT If
165 Help Wanted Generll

AGENTS looking 'or people 10
work In TV commercials. For
InformalJon, call (802)837-3401,
ext. 20.
AT least 5 yearll experience
working In hardware store.
Apply In person: Howell Hard-
ware.
AUTO Trim. Must know top In-
stallallon. Also how to work
with Vinyl. Salary commen-
surates with experience.
(517)548-4440.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00 hr.) plus
Supervisor (7.00hr.)
wanted for part·time

evening shift.

Vicinity of 10Mile,
Taft and Novi Roads.

Call Monday
through FrIday •.

9·a.m. ·4 p.m.

(313)875-8787

185 Help Wlnted

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

- Word Processors'
- General Labors
- Secretaries
- Light Industrials
- Experienced Draftman
-Typist

Call our Job line for more
In'ormatlon

332-2551o
MANPOWER

TEMPORARY SERVICES
E.O.E./M.F.H.

Milford 6S5-9601
Waterford 666-2201

______ e

THE u/llmate In lOUd speaker GOOD selecllon 0' 3 point
design, two Khpsh Horn hit C h s now b lower s •
speakers. $2,.00 value, S850. snowblades. tire chains. Dave
Will demonstrate. (517)546- Steiner Farm Equipment.

• 2182alter 5 p.m. (3131694-531.,(3131695-1919.

114 Building Materials JOHN Deere 210 tractor, U In.
: mower. Good condition.

SEARS 011 'urnace. 7.,000 Sl,4oo. (313)229-7268.
BTU. Like new!! Best oHer.
Call (313)227-5273.

A HAIR Stylist, must be alll-
bilious and neat appearing
Clientele wailIng. Tota;
Dimension. (313~3NIU1,

ABSTRACTOR Title Examiner
Abstractor with a minimum 0;
2 years experience. Must be
willing to travel to variOUS
southeastern Michigan county
seats to complete title sear- e
ches. Send resume and cover
leiter to: Boxholder. P.O. Box
81464, Port Huron. MI 48061-
1~.
ASSEMBLY workers needed
In Novl. For appllcallon. call K
& J,(517)548-6570. "---,,..---_
ACCEPTING apPlications 'or
Nurse Aides, all shilts. Call
(313)685.1@, or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W. Colll-
merce Rd., Mlllord, weekdays
8:3Oa.m.t03:3O p.mij'iiiiiii_

•BLUE
JEAN>
JOBS'

We have
immediate

openings in th~

Brighton- ~
Howell8c ,

Milford Areas
•

,
For. light Industr.ial
assignments. Long, &
short term temporary
assignments. Must be
18 years old & have
own transportation ••

Call Todayl' •
(313)227-2034
IL L['\..I-~".ii)G"I~ ..:J 1\'llpl,'
~ERVICES

No. an A"E'~BM~.rer a Fee

v 'REACHOVER '";000 POTENTIAl. CU$TOMeRS·EVER"lwSbNS5"~ vJ'NO>1V;ooo;l"EkY;NliSaDAYi'1·~:':'·"':''''YN~«~.-kS~';vr- , ~'''v'h;Jo~'»~i>"+ :..".",/>:>r7f~~j:.->;.'"

HOUSEHOLD- SERVICE AND·BuYeRS,.'DjRECTORY~· s':
UVJngsfon County Phone 227~or 548-2510 oakland County 437-4133, 348-3OU,~10$ or''''.212'l 'W.Yrie'County"J48..3022 WaSb~w COUnty 221.:4436

•
Building & Remodeling

KiTCHEN remOdeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Re'erences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

It costs no more
••• togElt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfyIng customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour'

KITCHEN and bath Inleriors
remodeling service. Old Town
Builders. (517)546-5823.
NEW or remOdel, all types
home constuclion and repair.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates. call (313)227-4157.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prIces. Additions,
garages, repairs, roollng,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

VALLIE CONSTRUCTON
Local licensed builders 'or 15
years. We offer complete con-
struction services for new
homes and modemizallon.
Call 'or any construction
needs. Free estimates.
(313)437-2109 (3131229-8063

Bulldoz!ng

CUSTOM pond dredging.
Bulldozing and grading. Free
estimates. Klein Excavating,
(511)546-0391.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, finished
grading up 10 site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs,(3131887~18.

---------
BAGGETT

EXCAVATING
Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
9.u1verts, parking lots
and sewers •

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Aluminum

*

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gUllers, trim, storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
cuslom made shullers, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(511)223-9336 or (5171223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)62.. 9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
chle' prosecutor. All ac-
cidents, drunk driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. Mccall. Mlllord
(3131684-6m, Walled Lake
(3131669-«49.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

....
~ Driveways, Parking

Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estlmafes

,,

,,
887-4626

Brick, Block. Cement

:' CEMENT, masonary, quality
.. work. Reasonable prices.
• Free estimates. Licensed,
: (511)S.6-0267.
" HENRY Stamper and Sons.
~ Cement and mason contrac-
" tors. Cement work, block
.' work, block basements, 'oun-
:,' da\lOns. 35 years experience.
" call(517)548-29n..',-------...,
~ CEMENT, BRICK.
~ BROCK AND
" ALL MASONRY
ol Large jobs and all repaIrs.
•' Experienced, Licensed &
..' Insured. Work mysell. Fast
:. & elliclen!. Free
, estimates. a.8-0066 or 532-
..' 1302.

,
•- INGRATIA&SON

CONSTRUCTION
, Specializing In concrete lIat·
:. work. poured walls. briCk.
'., block and lot grading. Ex·
, perlenced, reliable and

easonable. Free estimates,
:. call Rico, (511)546-5616.

Building & Remodeling

;. ADDITIONS, basements, ree
" rooms, kitchens. All types 0'
:. remodeling and new construc-
• lion. Licensed builder,

.' (313)227·~0.

.. ADDITIONS, deCks, new

.' homes, remodel, Insurance
; work. Licensed builder. Free
.• esllmales, (5171546-0287.
; CUSTOM Carpentry, ,. years
• experience. Kllchens.
• bathrooms, rec rooms, decks.
~ No Job too large or small, Free

~l' estimates. Licensed, (313)632·
': 7351, (313)m-3038.

POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn llwamp areas Into
use'ul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. EquiPPed 'or fast, effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(3131437-tn7.

Clblnetry

Alltech hardwoods. Special
and custom milling-moldings,
counter tops, cabinets, in-
terior and exterior restorallon
materials. (511)548-4.".

Car Care

AUTOMOTIVE trim.
Automobiles, vans, trucks,
boats, vinyl tops, covers,
restoration. (517)~ or
(313)229-4011.

Carpentry

CARI-ENTER Interested In do-
Ing work you need done 'or
model and repair. Waller 0110.
(313)437·nso.

Carpentry

"'" BRAD CARTER 1l'
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345 oft

LICENSED carpenter, new
construcllon, remOdeling,
home Improvements, decks,
roollng. (3131227.-e.98.

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION (51~121
Free estimates. Pallos, Por-
ches. Garages, Remodeling.

KD Construction
Specializes in

Basement,
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
Insulated Doors &

Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437-4641
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0287.

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning.
Specializing In deep steam
and soli extraction. Dry and
wet upholstery cleaning.
Please call (3131348-6723.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, 'ur-
nllure. wall cleaning, fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. SelVlceMaster 0'
Howell, (517)548-4560.

Clrpet Service

CARPET. tile and vinyl In-
stallallon, repairs. 15 years ex-
perience. (3131227-4897.
CARPET Sales and Service.
Insured. Resldenllal, Com-
merclsl, Linoleum, Tile.
(313)0437·7.28•

Clterlng

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)474.()()08, (3131227·n54.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kllchen com-
plele. Will repair or replace
tile. Free esllmates. Call
(3131229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile. Pro'esslonal,
quallly Installation. New and
repairs. Licensed. (31315:W-
20468.
CERAMIC tile Installed, hard-
wood lIoorlng, linoleum.
Sales, service. repairs. Tom
(3131887-3425.

Chimney Cleaning

A Clean Chtmney f. A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

EXPlrltnclld ProflluloMI
Llcllnslld, Fully /nsul'lld

Highland, MI (313)187-2101

A-1 Service. All types
masonary wOrkll. New and
repalra, roo' leaks and
chimney cleanlngs, (313)227.
1325.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair. Insurance
work, also cleaning and In-
speclion. State licensed, In-
sured. Northville Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (3131~
1036.

OLOE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERViCE

Pro'esslonal flue cleaning
since 1979. (3131231·1189.
Michigan Chimney .Sweep
Guild.

Clean up & Hauling

SPECIAL removal, 'ast, 'aIr.
Commercial. residential, 12
years experience. (313)632-
5268.

Heating & Cooling

FURNACE
REPLACEMENT

ANmME
Whirlpool, Amana

Coleman. Com'ortmaker
Lennox, CarrIer. Bryant,
Rheem. G-E, Fedders,

Luxalr, Arco Air,
Ultra-Max, Duomallc,

Com'ort-Alr, Trane
Others

AAA SALES &
SERVICE

Day&Nlght
313/227-1050

4875 E. Grand River,
Howell

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Manapers.
Thermal Krete, cellulos .. dnd
all other energy saving
devices. Licensed.
Guaranteed ~% savings off
your heat bill. Call nowl Tax
credits end 1985.(313)227-2800.
INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free esllmates.
Licensed and insured.
(3,31227.. ,57.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
lion. Resldenllal and small of-
lice cleaning. bonded.
(313)437.. 720.
SERVICEMASTER 0' Howell.
Commercial cleaning. 'ully In-
sured. reasonable ratEla.
(5171548-4560.

lIndsclplng ,
Fletcher &
Rickard

LaDdKllpe SDppU ..

• Peat. Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone

(Immediate Dellveryl
- Gardon Supplies
• Absopure Water
- Soltsner Sail
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Moving Storage

SAFE-WAY
MOVING &
STORAGE

REASONABLE RATES
SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL
474·0505

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349-0580

Schnute Music StUdio
Northville

Painting & Decorating

ATIENTION: Palnllng, wall
washing, wood IInlshlng. Mix
and match colors. Free
esllmates. Years 0' ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg,
1313~G-8545.
A NEW Year Special 'rom B •
W Painting. Bedroom $35, Kit.
chen or bath. S25. Call
(511)548-1782,Bob Wirth.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451.(1987

Painting & Decorating

INTERIOR, exterior painllng.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, 'ree
estimates. Call Loren,
(313~9-2248.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men wllo believe In quality.
For 'ree estimate, call
(313)632-6542.
NEED your room painted? call
Chapman Interior Pain ling.
Any size room, $40. (313)437-n.,.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship, dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313187&-
3258.

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING, new or tear off. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. References.
(3131227"157.

_STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUITERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

ROOFING, New, Repair and
tearoffs. Reasonable rates.
Senior Citizen Discount. call
Dave (511)54&-4a.1. or (517)223-
3105.

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang sanitation. Septic
cleaning, complete Installa-
tions, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates, (3131349-rnO,
(313)478-n ...

sewing

ALTERATIONS done In my
home. Quality work.
Reasonable rates. (3131221.
6273.
A beautllully custom sewn
wardrobe or wedding awaits
you, call, jeanle kay designs,
(511)548-3886.
BEAUTIFUL custom draperies
and accessories. Large selec-
lion 0' 'abrlcs aval/able. For
appointment, call Marcia,
(3131229-7&t4.

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE, 24 hour snow
removal service. Commercial,
resldenllal, radio dispatch.
(313)227-7570.
COMMERCIAL or resldenllal.
Howell, Fowlerville, or
Hartland. call (511)54&-2910.
DRIVEWAYS plowed, walks
blown. Reasonable. Fully In-
sured.(5171546-~.

SNOW
PLOWING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

MICKWHITE

348-3150

Delivery Service

DELIVERY and light hauling
(wllh vanl. Specialized/-
personal. Call Bob (313)663-
5320.

Doors & Service

STeEL Insulated doors and
storms Installed. Many dll·
'e~nt styles to choose 'rom.
call for 'ree esllmate: (3131m
2814.

Drywall

COMPLETE drywall service.
(313)632-5699.
DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing. Free estimate.
(3131229-8636.
DRYWALL FINISHING. Spray-
texturing, free estimates.
Kurt. (3131231-3365.
DRYWALL IInlshlng. Texture
and repairs. call (313)229-5148
evenings. Free estimates!
TWIN Sun Drywall and Pain-
ting. Installing, IInlshlng, tex·
lured ceilings, repairs. 20
years experience. Free
estimates. (313182H379.

Electricll

ELECTRICIAN master. Licens-
ed. Residential, commercial,
Industrial. (3131878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
esllmates. Reasonable rates.
(3131227-1550.
JOHN Wanko Electric. Licens-
ed, resldenllal, commercial
and Industrial. QUllllty work.
(511)548-8412.

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellnlshlng, Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Mlllord Road,
MII'ord. (313)685.2264.
WE do furniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-m. or (511)546-
8875.

Hlndymln

NORTHVLLE - Master
Carpenler and cabinet Maker.
Quallly small lobs pre'erred,
Call Jim (313~9-8681 alter
6 p.m.

Heating & Cooling

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home ServIce.
Furnace, air condlllonlng, In-
stallallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. Licensed,
Insured. (313)227-8n3.

Get your busIness
golngl Use the

Business DIrectory;
smart shoppers do.

BILL Oliver's palnllng and
wallpapering. Resldenllal and
commercial. 20 years ex-
perience. Free estimates,
re'erences. (3131348-1935.
EXPERIENCED paInter. 'n-
terlor, exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
call Steve (511)548-8950.

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
HIGHLY experienced, pro'es-
slonal painters who put quality
workmanship IIrst. All work
guaranteed. Call Ralph McKay
'or a 'ree esllmate today.
'3131685-2980.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

~13-437-5288

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

PIANO TUNNINGII
by

JOHN McCRACKEN
Complete plano service. call
(3131a.9-5456: 40562 Village
Oaks In Novi.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
'esslonal quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131669-4157.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair·Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

slncel~9
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 3-49-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No Job
too big, too small or too 'ar. 20
years experience, Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
SelVlce. (313)0437-3975.

SNOWPLOWING and shovel-
Ing. Brighton, !iowell
Hartland .(3131229-7115. '

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts available
24 Hour Sorvice

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT

16 Years Expellence

NORTHVIW REFRIQ.
HEAnNCI COOUNC

Specializing In
011Burner Service

·Boller8·
Central Air Condo
sales a Service
Carrier Oe.ler

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

• SERVICE • SALES
-INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty-Novl 476·2626

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed, Free estimates •
Aeasonble prices. (517)54~
0287.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Bullt·up
Roo's, Shingle Roo's,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex-
perience.

Snowplowlng----
JIM'S Snowplowlng, commer- I
clal and residential. (313)887- I
2863 -
SNOWPLOWING - reSidentIal. II

and commercial. (313)887,9500.

I
I

..,

•

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
.-.',Commercial, '

~.Residential .
-SNOW

PLOWING
-SEASONED

FIREWOOD
(313)348-0133

SNOW removal, commercial.
T.T.&G. Excavating. (517)S.8-
3146. •

SNOWPLOWING. REMOVAL
Commercial and resldenllal.
Free estimates. (3131227-7859
or (313)227-5214. •

SNOWPLOWING. Residential,
commercial. Free estimates.
reliable. Day or night. (313)685-
0443.

Telephone Installation

ALLTECH cellular mobile
telephones. b~e' case
phones, truly portable or vehI-
cle Installed. Sales and leas-
Ing. (5171548-4«0, (313)229-
.011.

SOS PHONE SERVICE ••
Residential and commercial
lacks Installed. New home
prewlre our specially.
Reasonable rates. 30 years ex-
perlence.(313~76-07U.

Tree Service -

WE remove trees dead or
alive. Sometimes 'ree 0'
charge. Fully Insured .. Call
Landon Services, (3131227-
7570.

TV & Radio Repllr '

TV Antenna and Satelllle Sere
vice. Fast and reliable. 13
years experience In the coun-
ty. Senior Citizen discount.
Brian's Antenna Service,
(313123f-3296.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prlcesl Huge fabric
selecllonl All types fumlture!
Free esllmatesl Pick up and
delivery. La-Z·Boy special,
labor $125. (3131581-ll992. •

Wallplperlng ,

LINDA'S Wallpapering.
Reasonable rates, work
guaranteed. (313)632-5832.
SAM and Judy SChendel.
Wallpaper hanger. (517)548-
2688. Senior clllzen rales.
WALLPAPER InstaJlalion.
Very reasonable. Experienc-
ed. call Kathl(511)548-1751.

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE. quality,
custom attention Weddlnt.
photography. Call Loving
Photography,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(31314.9-2130.

Welding

PRODUCTION MIG-WELDING
and Mobile Welding Service.
Design and Fabrication 0'
Parts and Machines. Call
Overall Overhaul Inc. (517)546-
2558or (313)227-5158.

Well Drilling

Windows •



•
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ACCOUNTING CLERK/-
800KEEPER Wanted for ex-
panding nallonal corporation

· Some knowledge of payrOll:
, taxes and accounts payable

needed. Computer skills
desirable but not necessary
Apply In conlldence to

•
,Business Manager, Bear
, Automollve. 4986S. Old US 23

Brighton. MI48118. '
'ACCOUNTS receivable clerk
Full-lime. Monday thru Friday:
Responsible for accumulallng
and posllng pallent charges
on a dally basis; disperses all'
pallent pelly cash and posts
transactions dally; responsl-

\ ble for maintaIning certain
• departmental stallsllcal In-
,formation. High school

graduate with emphasis on
, • commercial courses, some

• typing with facility on 10 key
calculator. Famlllarily with peg
board accounllng system. Call
Brighton Hospital. 12851 E.'
Grand River, Mich. 48118.
(313)227-1211.
AMBITIOUS person to do
equipment service. Will train.
Call alter 5 p.m. (3131227-9440.
ASSEMBLERS and laborers
needed, part-time. Wail-
ed lake. TPS, (313)229-2363.
ACCOUNTS payable clerk. Ex-

·!:Ierlenced. Must have

•
knowledge 01 bookkeeping
and computer data entry. Ac-
counllng and bookkeeping ex-
perience preferred. Year

• round selary position. $15,700
• to $17.600 to start. Northville

Public Schools, 501 W. Main
: St., Northville. MI. 48187.

, E.O.E.
• • BRIGHTON accounllng firm

needs experienced book-
keeper to work on monthly ac-
counts. Must be capable 01
doing all phases 01 bookkeep-
ing, payroll taxes, general

• ledger, typing, general office.
, Computer experience helplul.
• Permanent part-lime pOsition

with hours ranging from 15 to
35 per week depending on
workload. Send resume to: P.
O. Box 454, Millord, MI. 48042.
BUISNESS manager trainee.
Knowledge 01 art, color,
custom Iramlng and design
creallvlty helpful. Will train.
Must be mature, responsible
and non-smoker. 30 to 40
hours per week. Ask for Unda:

•
(3131229-8055. Evenings
(313)227-5241.
BABY-SITTER. Someone to
stay overnight In FOWlerville
area with one school age
child. Would be good Income

• to supplement social security
lor elderly lady. Full or part-
time. (511)521-4644.
BABY-SITTER lor occasional
Friday or Saturday evening,
my home. Call, (3131231-9206
between 8 and 9 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Experienced
nursery school teacher.

• Wages and hours negollable.
Diana K. Gentry, (511)548-3280.
BABYSITTER / housekeeper

-lor 2 boys (10 and 14). Mature
person to take charge of
Brighton area home, can be
liVe-in. Call between 8 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. (3131229-6585.
BOOKKEEPER. Contractor Is
looking for an assertive, .sell
directed Individual with book-
keeping experience, who en-
joys the challenge 01 working
wllh people as well as

• members. Send resume and
salary requlrments to: South
Lyon Herald, Box 2242, 101 N.
lafayelle, South Lyon, MI
48178. '.
BABYSITTER needed In

• Southwest School District,
Howell. Evenings. (51n548-

.6315alter7 p.m.
BURROUGH'S Farms
Restaurant has an Immediate

• openIng for part-lime day
,dishwasher. About 11:30 a.m.

·to 3:30 p.m. Monday· Friday.

•
Apply In person between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 5341
Brighton Road. Brighton. Ask
lor Steve.
BUS PERSONS. Alternoon
bus people. Hours approx-
Imately 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Good starting wage, tips In-
cluded. Immediate openings.
Apply within, Country Epicure,

• '42050Grand River, Novl.
. BOOKKEEPER with
.receivables, payables, payroll

· "experience. K & J Associates,
• (517)54~.

• ~ ,BABYSITIER needed In my
. Brighton Township home,

2,p.m. to 8p.m. Own
transportation. Call mornings,
(313)~040.
BABYSITIER needed lor 16
month old, Monday and Tues-
day, 1 week, Wed. following
week. Total 6 days per month.
Good pay. Ten Mile and Novl
Road area. (313)349-1532.
BABYSITTER needed. 2 to 3
days a week, 3 small children.
Pinckney area (3131878-2188.

• BOOK store sales person
wanted. NoY!. Part·tlme. 2
evenings and weekends. Must
be a reader, mature. seles ex·
perlence. Books Connecllon,
43721 West Oak Shopping
Center.
BABYSITiER needed In our
Northville home, on

, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
, Thursdays. Excellent environ-

ment, non-smoker.
References. Call evenings or
weekends (313)349-2883.

•
BABYSITIER. Mature person
to care for 2 small boys In our
house (Taylor Road and Old
U5-23). Flexible hours on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Frldays. (313)227-3581.

'BABYSITTER. Full tlmo
Monday-Frlday. In my home,
South Lyon begInning In April.
Good Pay. (313)437-4852.
BANQUET lacllitles has Im-
mediate openIng for part·tlme
Cleaning person. Apply at the
Marlon tlouse, 141 Schroeder

•
Park DrIve, 12 Noon to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

• BRIGHTON Pit Stop now hir-
Ing. Full-time management
trainee posillon. Experience
necessary. Salary based on
experIence. Apply In person:
320West Grand River.
BABY-SITTER In my home.
Non.smoker, muat have
referencea. 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. $2 an
hour. call between, 11 and
2 p.m., (517)548-1172.
BRICK Masons. Experiencedt' only. Non union crew, Start
Immediately. (517)548=24OD.
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BABYSITIER needed for In-
fant and 3 year old. Full-time,
my home or yours. Located oft
of Coon Lake Road between
:;:g~ton and Howell. (511)548-

BURGER
KING
Now Hiring

New Waterford Location

We are now hiring lor our
soon-to-open Waterlord
restaurant, located on
Highland Road, east 01 Pon-
lIac Lake Road.

We are looking lor college
students, homemakers,
senIor citizens and all en-
thuslasllc, moUvated people
who work well wllh the public.
We offer: •

• full-llme/part·time pOsillons
• flexible hours
.Iree uniforms
• regular merit reviews

Please apply In person at
Burger King '758. 3402
Elizabeth lake Road, Water-
lord, Michigan.

BURGER
KING

Equal OppOrtunity Employer.

BABYSITTER lor 1 year old
boy. My Brighton home. Must
be loving. caring, mother with
small child 01 your own.
Relerences. Part·time to start.
Flexible hours. Salary
negotiable. Call Renee,
(313)227~54.
BOOKKEEPER/receptionist.
Through trial balance. Ex-
perienced only. Apply in per-
son at: Royal Collision, 860 E.
Sibley. Howell.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARPET Inst&lIers wanted.
QUALIFIED, need a change.
Call (313)437-5008,ask for Nick.
CUTIER Grinder or Hand
Grinder. Experienced In
sharpening end mills. drills.
reamers. Novl CarbIde Culling
Tool Manulacturer. (313)348-
8351.

CNC
Need experienced
programmer/set-up tor CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machIning centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, lull
benefits, clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
in 6 months. Call Mrs. Hart at
(3131537-3305.

CONSTRUCTION HELP
(ROADI. Experelnced only.
Grade checker, pipe layer.
dozer/grader operator,
laborer. Pay commensurate
with experience. Call (313)437-
2003. Equal Opportunlly
Employer.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times In
Millord areas 01: Dunham
Hills, Centerlane and lan-
cashire, Summit and George,
Detroit and liberty. Call clr·
culatlon: 1313)88S-7548.
CHILD Care Center Nursery
School needs Program Direc-
tor, preferably with ex-
perience. (313)887-3013.
CHILDREN'S librarian MLS
prelered. SA requIred.
Resume to L. LaClaIr,
Highland Township Library,
P.O. Box 2n, Highland, MI
48031.

Carries Wantedl

For delivery 01 The Monday
Green Sheet. Routes open In
Howell. Areas of South
Fowler, Fowler Heights, East
Brooks, East Livingston •
South National, East
Washington, East Sibley. Fair
& Bush Streets. Please call
Circulation (517)546-4809.
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CARRIERS WANTED

To deliver Monday Green
Sheet In the area of Ullian.
Marjorie, Sandra and Sue
Streets. Call Circulation
(313)34~7.

CUSTODIAN

Subslllute lor day and evening
shilt In Millord area. Fill In
work lor absent employees or
work on special projects.
Future full·tlme position
possible. (517)799-9612 to
schedule Interview.

CLERICAL posillon available.
No experience necessary.
Will train. Need someone with
good personality and very will-
Ing to learn. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 91, Brighton,
Michigan 48118.

CUTIER GRINDER HAND
Part·time. 18 to 32 hours.
Retirees welcome. Must be
experienced. Roy A. Hutchins
Company, (313)437-3470.
COOK for home cooking.
Some house cleaning lor
small group 01 senior cillzens.
Milford. (313)88S-7472.
CASHIER, cook, dishwashers.
Full-time. All shilts. Apply In
person: Brighton Big Boy.
CLEANING. 3 hours cleaning
per week. lakes 01 Northville.
$4.00per hour. (313)348-8836•
COOK. Mom's welcome, part-
time days. Apply In person:
Brighton Annie's, Woodland
Plaza.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Lakeland' Management
Systems has openings for lull-
time people in our customer
service department. Previous
banking experience and good
telephone skills required. For
more Inlormation, contact
Mrs. Brosch or Mrs. Vernal at
(313)229-4960.

CLEANING PERSON
General cleaning needed for
residence and office. WIIi re-
quire 2 days a week, Friday
and Saturday, sometimes 3.
Must have experience and
relerences. To further In-
vestigate this opportunity. call
Jean at (313)229-5756.

DENTAL Assistant lull-time, 36
hours. Good salary wllh
benefits. Growing family prac-
tice In Brighton needs so-
meone cheery. dependable
and motivated. Experience on-
ly. CDA or RDA preferred.
Please send resume to: Box
2132, cYzo The Brighton
Argus. 113 E Grand River,
Brighton, MI48118.
DENTAL Receptionist, part·
time In a highly productive,
fast-paced office. Must have
experience. Pleasant surroun-
dings. Send resume to: Dental
Office, P.O. Box 159, Milford.
MI48042.
DIRECT care stall to work with
developmentally Impaired In
Millord area. Starling $4.30 per
hour. Call (313)885-0182 Mon-
day thru Friday between
11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
DENTAL Hygenlsl. Are you
ready to really help people?
Does the Idea 01 a true team
approach to management ap-
peal to you? Are you Willing to
share as an open. caring and
dedicated team member? Is
potential lor personal and pro-
fessional grow1h vital to you?
If so we'd like to talk to you.
Please call (313)227-9603from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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DUNCAN Donuts. Help
wanted midnights, no ex·
perlence necessary. Apply In
person. 39415 West 10 Mile,
Novl.
DENTAL hygienist needed
part·time lor highly successful
and energetic preventive-
oriented practice In Brighton.
Highly motivated and genuine
perSOnality a plus. Alternate
Saturdays and 1 to 2 evenings
to starl with posslbllilty 01 ex-
panded hours. Please call
(3131227-4224.Non-smoking of-
fice.
DRAFTSPERSONS/Detsllers
needed. Architectural.
machine, automollve. Call K &
J Associates. (517)548-&570.
DENTAL Assistant for
hygienist needed. Very
preventive orIented offlce.
(313)437-8301.
DENTAL Assistant needed,
experienced. Saturday only.
13131437-8301.
DENTAL Assistant. Part-time.
3-4 days per week. Experienc-
ed prelerred. (313)229-7800.
DIRECT Care Staft. Rewarding
work with developmentally
disabled adults. No ex-
perience needed, training pro-
vided. All shilts available,
fuil/part·time positions. Must
have a valid drivers license
and be over 18 years 01 age.
New Hudson, South Lyon
areas. $4.20 an hour to start.
Applications being accepted
on February 11th and 13th bet-
ween 1 and 3 p.m. at 19500
Mlddlebelt, Suite 108 west.
livonia.
DIETARY aid needed, part-
time. 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 3
to 4 days per week. (313)88S-
1400 or apply: West Hickory
Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Rd., Milford. Weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

DESIGNER-
DRAFTSPERSON

Applications being accepted
Irom Individual experienced In
designing light build-Up
gauges. Gear experience Is a
plus but not required.

TIFCO,INC.
WIXOM

(313)624-7900

DAY help wanted. 18 years or
older. Pay according to ex-
perience. Apply in person. Lit-
tle Caesar's Plzzarla, 43333 w.
Seven Mile Road. Northville.
DENTAL assistants. License
not necessary. Experienced.
TPS, (313)229-2363.
DISHWASHER and kitchen
helll8r. evenings. Apply In
person: Annle's Pot. Howell.
DENTAL HYGIENIST: II you
are a Dental Hygienist In-
terested in a position In a den-
tal office concerned with ex-
cellence, high quality and
care, and want excellent
benelils and salary, please
reSpOnd by calling Mary at
(511154&-3330.

Easy Assembly Work
$600 per 100. Guaranteed pay-
menlo No experience/No
Sales •• Details send self-
addressed stamped envelope;
ELAN VITAL-B072, 3418 Enter-
prise Rd•• Ft. Pierce. florida
33482.

EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters wanted. (313)878-
9976.
EEG technician. Part·time, ex-
perienced needed for Howell
practice. (313)885-6638.
EXPERIENCED groom.
References. Call Tuesday •
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(313)887·7687.

PHOTOGRAPHER
needed for our Northville/Novi coverage area.
Successful candidate will take photographes,
develop film, aid reporters and 01her company
photographers in develoement of photo ideas,
be responsible for filing negatives and
photographs and will make reprints. Bachlor's
degree or equivalent required and one year or
less of related work experience. '270 per week
to start. Send resume or letter of intent to:

Sliger/Livingston Publications
Personnel Department
323 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell, MI48843

Sliger/Llring,ton Publ~Uon.'. An EqualOpportunIty Employer

We need dependable,
energetic and responsible
people to fill temporary
assignments In light Industrial
work. We're looking for per-
sons 18 years of age or older
with reliable transportation In
the Milford, Brighton and
Howell areas. You should be
availablefor eight-hour shifts.
If you're looking for
somethIng 'extra', please call
us Monday-Friday7:30a.m. to
Sp.m.

IELL~
SERVICES,INC
7990 W. Grand RIver, SuIte A
BrIghton, MI 48116

(313) 227·2034
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F/H
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EXPERIENCED receptionist.
Wanted to work lor podiatrist
and Internlst/olntly. Novlarea.
S8iary commensurate with ex-
perience and knowledge. Ex-
cellent working conditions -
benelils. Hours Monday. Fri-
day only. Call (313)478-1024.
EXPERIENCED bartender
needed, nights. Apply In per·
son, Sammys Sail Inn.
BrIghton.

ESTIMATOR
Experienced In gaging or
automatic assembly. Pleasant
environment, full benelils.
Send resume to: Freeland
Gauge Company, 53000 Grand
River Avenue, New Hudson,
MI. 48165.

EXPERIENCED person to milk
cows. Full or part-time.
(511)548-0719.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper.
Accounts receivable, ac-
counts payable, payroll and
general 9fflce prOCedures.
Mall resume to P.O. Box H,
New Hudson, MI48165.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the lobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located in Walled lake. Wix-
om, Brighton, Howell and oex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.1

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON (313}227-1218
FARMINGTON HILLS (3131855-
8 9 1 0

(OFF 696 AND
ORCHARD LAKE EXIT)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

FULL or part-Ume cook and
waitress needed. Apply In per-
son: Pit Stop Lounge, 45701
Grand River. Novl.
FULL and part-time gas
pumpers. References re-
quired. Union 76. 1-96 and Wlx-
om Road.
FOSTER care home workers.
FUll and part-time positions.
TPS. (313)229-2363.
GOOD Income working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
self-addressed, stamped
envelope: D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 909-NN, Northville, MI
48187.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety 01
work Including: grinding, ban-
ding, assembly and machine
operation. Many light In-
dustrial hand work (assembly)
posllions also available.
These jobs would begin im-
mediately, 40 to 55 hours per
week. Word processers,
secretaries, typists needed
for long and short
assignments. Call Manpower,
Inc. (313)665-3757.

COMMISSION
MARKETING

REPRESENTATIVE
Aggressive self starting individual

needed for Commission Marketing
Sales position. Individual must be
able to communicate well with peo-
ple. Person must provide own
t~ansportation. Product training pro-
Vided. Company has a training pro-
gram for the right individual. Seiling
experience prelerred. Send resume
to:

Box 2232
C/O Livingston County Press

P.O. Box 219
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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FACTORY
WORK

SHOP WORK
We have the lobs you need
now. 3 shifts available.
Located In Walled Lake, Wix-
om, Brighton. Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportatlon necessary.}

NO FEE
CALL TODAY

BRING A FRIEND
BRIGHTON (313)227-1218
FARM. HILLS (313)855-8910

(OFF 696 AND
ORCHARD LAKE EXIT)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
TempOrary Help People

108E. Grand River
SUITE 4

BRIGHTON
FORMICA person. Experienc-
ed. Call (3131227-3712 alter
5 p.m., ask lor Steve.
GOVERNESS Brighton home.
Weekdays and some over-
night care for two school aged
children. Non-smoker. Salary.
Send resume to Sox 2241 c/o
The Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brlghlon, MI
48116.
GENERAL office skills re-
quired. Typing. filing,
telephone. Call K & J
Associates, (511)546-6570.
GAL Friday. Typing, process-
Ing, packaging, shipping.
(313)422-88n.

GENERAL HELP
Intelligent, experienced per·
son needed to run various
precision metal machinery In
Mlllord Shop. Call (313)471-
2300.

GRILL cook. Days, lull-time.
good pay for experience.
Hartland Big Soy, M-59 and
U5-23.

GREAT PAY
lor GREAT work. GREAT
AMERICAN PIZZA Is stili grow-
Ing, we need more GREAT piz-
za makers and more GREAT
delivery personnel. II you
think you have what II takes to
be part 01 the GREAT
American Team, apply In per·
son:

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA
445 N. MAIN STREET

MILFORD

NEW LOCATION:
1053NOVI ROAD

NORTHVILLE. MICH.
(313)349-5356

. '.

HOWELL wholesale IIrm
needs experienced office
help. Must be capable of typ-
ing and accounts receivable.
Computer experience helpful.
Permanent part-time posllion
with hours ranging from 40 to
20 per week with the possibilI-
ty 01 turning Into a full-time
lob. Non-smokers only. Call.
(5111548-3813•
HORSE farm needs male or
lemale, full-time work. Plenty
of hours. Jim (313)437·2182.

~~~~k
WE'RE LOOKING

FORA FEW
GOOD PEOPLE
(2) Experienced
Sales People M I F

(1) Experienced
Service Writer

l:xcellent benefit
package and opportunity
to work with people who
care about your future.
GARY UNDERWOOD

CHEVROLET, INC.
BRIGHTON

229-8800
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HELP wanted, part-time days.
All pOsltlons open. Apply
these two D's: 4883 Old·23,
Brighton.

HOUSEKEEPING
POSITIONS

Full and part· time positions
available In Housekeeping
Department 01 Beverly Manor
Convalescent Center. Training
available. Must have reliable
transPDrtatlon. Apply In per-
son Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. 10 4 p.m.: Beverly
Manor, 24500 Meadowbrook.
Novl (between 10 Mile and
Grand River. just west 01 Hag-
gerty.

HORSE Farm taking applica-
tions for help. 10181 Six Mile,
Northville.

HAIR Stylist needed. II you're
looking for a pleasant working
environment and 601% com-
mission, please call the New
Creation Hair Salon, (313)227·
7349.
HOWELL NUGGET. Full-time
day busperson needed lor
a.m. shift Monday through FrI-
day. Also need part-time alter-
noon wallresses. Apply In per-
son at 1202 E Grand River.
Howell.

IMMEDIATE openings for tour
guides. Persuasive. outging
individuals. II you enjoy talk·
Ing to people, we want to talk
to you. Interview at 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday, February 19.
Waldenwoods Resort. 2975
Old U5-23. Hartland.
IMMEDIATE openings lor
sales/marketing represen-
tatives. Decisive, outgoing In-
dividuals. Gilt 01 gab. High
performance job. Will train.
Call (3131632-6420.

INSURANCE
UNDERWRITER

IN-TRAINING
TWO or more years of college
required. Some Insurance
background helplul. Send
resume Including salary re-
quirements In conlldence to:
Citizens Insurance Company
01 America, allentlon Deborah
Mathews. Employment Ad-
ministrator, 645 West Grand
River. Howell, Michigan 48843.
An Equal Opportunity
EmployerM/F.

INSURANCE manager for
sizeable and growing agency
In Ann Arbor. Requires strong
property and casualty
background. (313)971-1000
davs. (313)429-9222evenings.
INTERESTED In the Mental
Health Field? College
students can gain experience
and credit. NOW hiring Pro-
gram Aides lor group home In
South Lyon area. $4 per hour
to start. Full and part-time
posillons available. Call Mon-
day through Friday 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. (313)478-0070.

JANITORS
Immediate openings for
reliable and responsible
lanltorlal workers. Apply at:
2500 Packard Road, Suite 100-
A, Ann Arbor. Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

JANITOR lor manufacturer In
Northville. Sweep empty
trash, etc. Monday through
Friday, 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
$3.50 an hour. Call, (313)349-
7On.
KENNEL help. Part·tlme. Novl
area. (313)349-2017.
LEGAL Secretary, no ex·
perlence necessary. Good
typing skills required. Full-
time posllion, available Im-
mediately. Send leller or
resume to: Carol Nowacki,
Parker & Parker. Allorneys at
law. 704 East Grsnd River,
Howell, Michigan 48843. No
phone calls please.

115 H.lp W.nted

LIVINGSTON care Canter now
accepting appllcallons for
Nurse Aides, Orderlies. all
shifts. E.O.E. Apply at: lIv-
Ingslon Care Center, 1333 W
Grand River, Howell.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates,
(51n54~.
LIGHT delivery help needed.
Knowledge of area, neat ap-
pearance, economically
dependable car Qualify you.
Apply at the rear 01 2473 E
Grand River, Howell noon to
6 p.m. Tuesday through FrI-
day.
LOOKING lor college student
In mental health lIeld to
manage 8 person group home
In South Lyon area. live-In
position. salary, room, board
and benellls with daytime
hours free to go to school. For
more Informallon. cali
(313)4~70 Monday through
Frlday.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
LABORER needed. Apply 1400
PinCkney Road, Howell.
METAL stamping supplier to
automotive Industry seeks
person with die repair ex-
perience. Must know small
progressive and compound
dies. Send brlel resume to:
P.O.Box 2003, Brighton, MI
48116.
MANUFACTURING company
looking lor a lew good people.
Full and part-time openings.
Days and afternoons. Good
potential for advancement.
Apply in person, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m., 10810 Plaza Drive,
Whitmore lake, lust wesl 01
U5-23 and north oil of M-36.
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and lemales. Alt ages
and sizes, for lashion shows,
photo work, promotions, T.V .•
commercials, and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.
MACHINIST. Set-up and
operator for Acme-Grldley
screw machines. Hamburg
Screw Products, P. O. Box
188. Hamburg. Mi. 48139.
MACHINISTS helper wanted.
Must know how to work with
metal and machines. Starting
salary $3.35 per hour. Call
(511)548-4440
MANAGER lor mullier shop
wanted. Experienced in ex-
haust work and pipe bending
prelered. Must be State Cer-
lllied In brakes. Apply at Top
Value Muffler: 861 E. Grand
River, Howell. (517)548-2044.
MATURE, articulate person.
with good ollice skills. Part-
time posillon. Call (313)349-
0657.

MILFORD
AMBULATORY
CARE CENTER

The lollowing part-time posi-
tions are Immediately
available to work In the
Emergency Department at our

. Mlllord Ambulatory Care
Center.
STAFF NURSES - 1 to 2 days
per week to work days, even-
Ings, or midnights.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/-
NURSING ASSISTANT - con-
tingent to work as needed.

Excellent salary. weekends
premium and shift dillerentlal
offered. Interested In qualilled
candidates may apply or call
the Southfield Employment
Office, located at:

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
FISHER CENTER

22500 Providence Dr.
SOUTHFIELD. MI. 48075

424-3171 07
E.O.E.

115 Help Wanted

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Flexible Individuals 10 work
contlngent • on an as needed
basis - In a variety 01 depart-
ments at one or more 01 our
satellite locations: Novl,
South Lyon and Millord.
Openings are Immediately
available In the lollowlng
are as:

- Emergency Room Registrar:
Accurate typing speed 01 45
wpm and 1 year clerical ex-
perience required. prelerably
In a Hospital/Clinical seiling.
Medical terminology and com-
puter terminal experience
highly prelerred.

- Medical AssistanllNurslng
Assistant: One (1) year ex·
perience In an ollice/clerical
selling required. Experience
to Include Venipuncture, EKG,
and Unit Assessment skills.

- Unit Technician: Unit Clerk
Certillcate or Six (6) months
Unit Clerk expenence re-
quired.

- Receptionist: Accurate typ-
Ing speed at 40 wpm, and one
(1) year Medical Ollice ex-
perience required.

• Staff Nurses: Part·tlme posl-
lions available at Mlllord Am-
bulatory Care Center only.
working afternoons or mid·
nights.
Excellent salary. weekend
premium and shilt dillerentlal
offered. Interested and
qualflled candidates may app-
ly between 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Thursday at
the Southlleld Employment
Ollice located at:

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
22500Providence Dr.

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN
E.O.E.

MECHANIC lor small lIeet.
General mechanical. body and
preventive maintenance.
(517)548-3992.
MANUFACTURER 01 oils and
lubricants needs willing to
learn blender. Some heavy
work. S6. per hour. Chemlube
Inc., Brighton. Michigan
(313)437-4178.
MOMS. Do you have spare
time on your hands? Work
part-lime and earn extra
money cleaning homes In
your area. Openings In Millord
and Highland. Call between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (511)548-
1439.
MARKETING representative.
Flexible hours. Sales ex-
perience necessary. Tem-
porary Personnel Services.
(313)229-2363.
NURSES Aides. Immediate
openings. Part-lime 1st. shift.
Stanmarle Nursing Home. For
more Inlormallon phone
(313)735-7413 Monday through
Friday between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m.
NURSE aides and homemaker
aides needed lor home care.
Call (313)229-2165.
NURSE Aide Training Coor·
dlnator· Must have teachlng/.
training experience and be RN
(B.S.N. a plusl. 2 month
assignment. (313)229-0015.
NEED person to sub Detroit
News motor route. 1 to 2 days
a week. Cash paid. Must have
dependable car. (313)227-3718.
NEEDEO lull-time door man.
One part·lime bartender. App-
ly In person Rascals Lounge:
26800 Ponliac Trail, South
Lyon.MI.

NURSE Aide's needed on
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift. Call
(3131685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
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14ft. Glaspar with 50 h.p. Mer·
cury, trailer. $450 or best.
(313)68S-3182.

WARD clerk position available
In long term care facility.
Medical terminology,
organizational. Interpersonal
and typing skills required.
Full·tlme days, rotate
weekends. Apply in person,
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
center, ll633 North Main St••
Whitmore Lake. MI 48189.
(within half hour of Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti, Brighton and sur·
rounding areas.) EOE.

SERVICE Station Allendant.
Must be clean cut and depen-
dable. Apply to Tim at
Hartland Shell: M-59at US-23.
SECRETARY. Part·tlme for
Chiropractic office. Good ty~
Ing. spelling and math skills.
Will train right person. Send
resume to: Chiropractic
Health center of Brighton,
8143 West Grand River.
Brighton. 48116.

NURSE Aides needed lor the
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shllt. call
(313)685.1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 33tO West
Commerce Road, Millord.
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
330 p.m.

1971Artlc cat Puma. Good se-
cond machine. (313)349-3117.
1979Arctic cat 5000.Excellent
condition, Sl.3OO. (517)54&-
0657.

MOTHER of 2 for babysllling.
Millord Village - Commerce
area. (313)685.0749.PLANT

WORK
Great opportunity to work with
good people and contribute to
a genuine team effort. Full-
lime. day shift. light assembly
work In a clean plant environ-
ment. Established and expan-
ding Howell manufacturer that
truly recognizes and a~
preclates your good work ef·
lorts. Start at $5.50 per hour,
plus benellts. plus bonuses.
Send work record In con-
Ildence to: Personnel. P.O.
Box 189.Howell 48843. EOE.

DRIVERSALES
Midwest lood distributor
undergoing expansion pro-
gram In the midwest. Com-
pany Is looking for 3 - 5
money motivated Individuals
to work out 01 our Oakland
County location. Current
distributors making:

S5OO·S1.200
PER WEEK COMMISSION

WE PROVIDE:
NEW COMPANY VEHICLE
GUARANTEED BONUS
COMPLETE TRAINING PRO-

GRAM
HIGH REPEAT BUSINESS
PROTECTEDTERRITORIES

SALES experience heiplul but
not required. To set up an in-
tervlewcall:

(313)698-2900

OWN your own Jean·
sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size. petite.
combination store, maternity.
dancewear. accessories. Jor-
dache. Chic. Lee. Levi, Izod.
Gltano, Tomboy. Calvin Klein,
sergio Valente. Evan Picone,
Uz Clalrborne. Members Only.
Gasoline. Heallhtex, over
1,000others. $13.300to $24,000
Inventory. lralnlng. fixtures.
grand opening etc. can open
15 days. Mr. Bing, (404)252-
4489.

1985SEARS Gamefisher. O/B
with tank. never used. S4OO.
(313)349-3972.

NURSES Aide available. Ex·
cellent references. Leave
message at St. Joseph's
(517)54&0090. 1973 Arctic cat. 1977 John

Deere 440 IIqulller and trailer.
Excellent condition. (313)685-
2189.

215 Campers. Trailers
, Equipment

NURSES aids needed. call K
& J Associates. (517)546-6570.
NEEDED a person with
secretanal skills. Some PC ex-
perience prelerred. 25 to 40
hours a week. Preler Hartland
res'dent. Call, (313)632·5409.
NURSING Assistants lor all
shilts. Full and part-time,
benelits, apply In person only. '
Dorvln Convalescent center.
Livonia, 1 block south 018 Mile
on Mlddlebelt.
NEEDED. Reliable depen-
dable siller In Southwest
School District, Howell.
(517)546-2080after 6 p.m.
ORDER desk clerk and all-
around person. Take phone
orders, load and unload
trucks, other miscellaneous
duties. Must have neat, clean
appearance, non-smoker.
good telephone voice, B- or
above average, high school
graduate, valid driver's
license. $4.00an hour to start.
(313)698-3200.

RAINBOW cleaning service.
Commercial and residential.
Maid service. Fully Insured.
(313)349-7805. •1978Avlon Travel Trailer. 26 ft ••

1 owner. Stored Inside,
Stereo. Tv. air conditioning
and other extras. Excellent,
S10.ooo.(313)781-.4609.

ARTIC cat lag. 1918.
Thoroughly reconditioned.
Must sell. S850 or best oller.
(517)546-3785.

SPOTLESS housecleaning.
Reasonable, relerences II
needed. (313)881-1758.

WANTED: Part-time lanitor.
Experience prelerred. Apply
at: Security Bank Oakland
County, 41325W 10 Mile Road,
Novl. E.O.E. (3131478-.4000.
WANTED live In housekeeper
lor elderly couple. Modern
home with private bedroom.
Wages negotiable. South
Lyon - Whitmore Lake area.
Call Colletct (313)43NI014.
WANTED: Mature non-
smoking person to work lull-
time days and nights at the
Brighton Dairy Queen. Star-
ting salary $4.00per hour. call
(517)546-8545 weekdays tII
8 p.m.

SPECIAL
CENSUSENNUMERATORS

CITY OF WIXOM..
Hiring ennumerators for a
special census from March 24.
1986, through April 18. 1986.
Geographic knowledge of
Wixom Is prefered. Previous
ennumeratlng experience
would be a plus. Candidates
should be sell assertive,
courteous. and like physical
excerclse. (Walking) Can-
didates should have access to
use of auto. If interested. Con-
tact June Buck: City Clerk.
49045Pontiac Trail, Wixom. MI
48096. (313)624-.4557 no later
than February 14.1986.

1913 CHAPPARAL 440. Good
condition. Runs great. S350.
(511)548-.4235.

1963 Breeze. 19 ft. self·
contained, S850. (313)818-9658
alter6 p.m.

SOUTH Lyon. Daycare home
has opening. 5 years ex·
perlence, excellent
relerences, reasonable rates.
(313)437-'1781.

RESTAURANT In Howell.
Seats 50. GrOWing business.
$30,000.call (3131878-5006.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
As seen on Lifestyles of the
Rich and Famous. Sell Under·
coverwear Ungerle and earn
money. furs.lewels. trips and
more. Call (3131878-3949for
details.

1975 Evlnrude with matching
culler sled. Excellent condI-
tion. low miles, reverse. S550.
13131431-5438.

1979 Honey-Bee camper. 9'h
loot. bath. full plumbing. good
condition. SI.450. (313)346-
8619.

THOROUGH old fashioned
housecleaning done for you
by a prolesslonal team In 1'h
hours. Excellent references.
Reasonable rates. Dollie.
(313)881-2898.

1979EI Tigre 5000,$1.300.1979
Jag 2000, S8OO. Look and run
excellent, (313)22908505after
4 p.m.

QUALITY CONTROL
CNC Machine Shop needs ex·
perlenced person for young
Q.C./S.P.C. department.
Aircraft/ordinance helpful.
Must enjoy autonomy. fast
pace, profit·sharing. Send
resume: P.O. Box 1041-l.
Brighton. MI48116.

UTILITY TRAILERS. factory
direct. 4x8. S350; 5xl0. S5OO;
5x12 tandem. S6OO. (313)229-
5836. •REAL ESTATECAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term, hlgh-lncome
career. CLASSES STARTING
NOWlcall:
NORTHVILLE, NOVI area;
carolyn Beyer. (313)348-6430.
MILFORD area; John Beilluss,
(313)684-1065.
BRIGHTON area; Nancy
Hasslgan, (313)221-5005.

REAL ESTATEONE
E.O.C.

SKI-DOO 44O-E and Caboose.
Run.. good.' S350. (313)437-
0429.

TRUCK driver with my own
semi tractor. Willing to work
weekends. Well experienced.
call Dale, (511)223-3101after
5 p.m.

220 Vehicle Parts
'Service168 Instructional

SChools
(2) 1919 Skl-doos. 440 Liquid
cooled and 340 air. Less than
600miles. Excellent condition.
2 Place trailer. $2.100.(31314~
0469.

AUTO repair done by certllled
mechanic, major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
In engmes. (313)632-7133.
BRUSH guard for new model
Ford trucks. (3131498-2739.
CHEVETIE parts. Transmis-
sions. rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-.4105.

WANTED: Young person to
work after school, evenings
and weekends at the Brighton
Dairy Queen. Call (511)546-8545
weekdays t118 p.m.

WANTED: Wooded land to
clear. Call (517)546-9688after
5 p.m.

170 Situations Wanted

ALL fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist for homes and
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervI-
sion. etc ••etc. (517)54&-1439.
A-l cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)887-
2191.

RETAIL security In local store.
Store detective. Start at $3.65
per hour. Training program In-
cluded. Send background In-
formation and phone number
to: Big Wheel. 1013 S. US-21,
St. John's. Michigan. 48879.
Allentlon: Loss Prevention
Manager. No phone calls
please.

SOUTH LYON (Kld's Club)
Latchkey Program part·tlme
worker needed. Excellent
references required. (313)437-
5552 between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m.

1910 Skl-doo for parts. New
track. (511)546-6562.175 Business'

Professional services

BOOKKEEPING. Completely
computerized. Reasonable
and experienced. K & J
Associates. (517)546-6570.

OFFICE Manager needed lor
busy podiatry clinic lor lull-
time with benellts. Insurance,
billing expenence necessary.
Start Immediately. Call
(313)887-5800.

1980Scorpion Whip. Excellent
condition, $1,100. (313)349-
3043.

WANTED: Industrial machine
tool panel builder with some
knowledge of basic elec-
tronics. able to run and main-
tain power tools. Conscien-
clous. amblllous persons not
afraid to work for a living may
call (313)221-4459.

•SECRETARY for small office
engaged In sales:servlce to
business and Industry. Must
have excellent organization,
technical and communication
skills with related experience
and long-term career desire.
Send resume to: Box 2244.c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton. MI. 48116.
SEMI truck driver. Short runs
for small manufacturing
business In Millord area.
Previous experience
necessary. Send replies to:
Box 2245, c/o South Lyon
Herald, 101 North Lafayelle.
South Lyon. Michigan 48178.
SPECIALTY underground con-
tractor has full-ltme openIng.
Successful applicant must
have medium duty truck driv-
Ing experience. and some
familiarization with
underground construction.
Some out of town work. Start
at $6.00 per hour. Call 50S
Service Group. Brighton,
(313)221-9593between 1 and
4 p.m. for Interview. Equal O~
portunlty Employer.

TWO ladles snowmobile suits.
4 helmets. Best offer. (517)54&-
4065.

SECOND CAREER OP·
PORTUNITY
Waddell & Reed Inc. Financial
Services Is seeking high
caliber Individuals as financial
services representatives. Ex·
perlence In ministry, educa-
tion. real estate. banking,
brokerage and Insurance Is
helplul but not essential. You
may achieve slgnlllcant com-
mission earnings In the first
year. Telephone (313)332-1133
lor an interview. We provide
complete training and oller
management opportunities for
qualllied persons. Full-time
representation Is desired.
SALESPERSONS needed. Will
train. call K & J Associates.
(517)54&6570.

CHEVY ~ton. 4 wheel drive.
drive train. 4 speed, transler
case, etc. S25O.Call (517)223-
3185after 6 p.m.

OPENING lor full-time packing
plant posillon. Apply 9 to
5 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day. Peabody Orchards. 12326
Foley Road, (4 miles south of
Fenton 011 Fenton Road).
PARTS ullhty man: large con-
struction equipment dealer Is
seeking a sell-motlvl\ted In-
dividual to handle shipping
and receIving. parts stocking,
deliveries and pickups. some
computer work. Apply In per-
son at A.I.S., New Hudson
(313)437-8121.E. O. E.

REPORTERS sought by the
South Lyon Herald to cover
local government meetings on
a part-time basis. Applicants
must be dependable and able
to allend nighttime meetings.
Past experience in public af-
fairs or journalism helpful. Pay
Is not great. but assignments
oller good experience and can
result In eventual full-time
employment for those who
prove themselves In the field.
Please submit resume and
writing sample to Editor.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
Lalayette. South Lyon, MI
48178.No phone calls please.

TWO John Deere. 1914 and
1975.Sl,ooo for both. (313)229-
5469.

CLASSIFIEDDEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

WANTED: Person for kitchen
help during the day, 30 to 35
hours. Starting wage $4.00per
hour. Call (313)349-1414.ask
for Lori.

1913 EI Dorado 500 engine.
Runs excellent. Drives every
day. S400 or best. (313)231-
1681.

YAMAHAS. 1978 440 Exciter.
1979 250 Enticer. Both ex-
cellent condlllon. 2 place
trailer. S2.OOO.(3131449-2798.
1983Yamaha 58-440. Excellent
condition. Low miles. With
cover. Must sell! Sl,900 or best
offer. (313)629-9084 after
6 p.m.

BABYSITIING In Mlllord/-
Commerce area. Excellent
relerences. Hot meals. Infants
welcome. (313)68&0447.WAITRESS openings. Days,

part or full time. Experience
preferred. Hartland Big Boy,
M-59and US-23.

1983 Escort parts. Engine.
front end clip. driver's left
door. Best oller. (517)548-9464.
GOOD condition 283 V-8. Call
(517)54&-2155after6 p.m.

BABYSITIING In Milford area
by caring mother. 1 year and
older. (313)685.1356. •BABYSITIING. My licensed
South Lyon home. DrolHns.
All shifts. (313)431-9869.

WAREHOUSE help wanted for
fast grOWing company. Novl
area. Phone Russ. (313)348-
mo.

1980Yamaha SRX. Good con-
dition. Extras. $1.600.(313)227-
9368

2 Krever Keystone rims and
tires. Almost new. S75 firm.
(511)54&-9253.Jell.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685.1507or come Into the
Mlllord Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Millord.

LICENSED Daycare center by
loving mother In Novi/Walled
Lake area. Call (313166903801.
SEWING. Crafts. clothes.
alterations and repairs. Ex-
cellent prices!! Call (511)54&-
0251.

BABYSITTING. Free
breakfast. non-smoker and
CPR. (313)231-1965.

PART-TIME secretary. 20
hours per week. Needs good
telephone Skills, dictation oil
recorder. computer
knowledge, plus - must like to
work With people. Send
resume to: Box 2239, The
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, MI48116.
PAINO instructor with ex-
perience, to work at Git Fid-
dler musIc store. Call (313)349-
9420.

WAITRESS part·time even-
Ings. Apply In person between
3 and 6 p.m. Annle's Pot,
Howell.

1980Yamaha Enticer 300 Twin
Special. Runs perfect. Ex-
cellent condition. $600.
(313)629-5409.

BABYSITIING. Brighton area.
All hours. nights prefered.
Relerences. (313)221-3110.
BABY-5ITIING In Brighton
area on Spencer Road. Call.
(313)229-4674.

167 Business
OpportunitiesWANTED. 83 overweight peo-

ple to try new herbal products
and make money. Call
(313)437-5114.

RN, LPN. NURSE AIDES
Full and part-time positions
available on midnight shift.
Apply In person: Beverly
Manor of Novl. 24500
Meadowbrook Road, west of
Haggerty between Ten Mile
and Grand River.

2 1982Yamaha Entlcer 250EC.
S8OO. 3-place trailer. S250.
Days, (313)227~. Evenings
(313)632-1660.

TYPING done by an ex-
perienced professional ex-
ecutive secretary. (3131669-
9841.

AVON needs customers and
representatives In New Hud-
son, South Lyon. Novl areas.
Call Sue at (313)437-3295.

1964 through 1978 Mustang
parts. Very reasonable. Even-
Ings only, (517)223-n58.X-RAY TECHNICIAN for new

medical facility in Brighton.
Part·time with possible full-
time In future. (313)229-4184.

166 Help Wanted Sales

CHILD care In my home. Ex-
cellent references. (313)685.
0447.

YAMAHA 440 snowmobile.
Needs work. Sl00 or best of-
fer. (313)685-3182.

WORD processing. same day
service. Reasonable and ex-
perienced. K & J Associates.
(517)546-6570. •STRONG302.your choice of 2.

Hear both run. Must see! $150
or best. (313)449-4323.

AVON SPECIAL. Start your
own business now for as lillie
as $5 or $15. Call Immediately
Brighton (313)221-1426. For
Howell. and Fowlerville.
(517)223-9318.Hartland/Fenton
area, (313)629-5290or (313)135-
4536.

CLEANING. Office and
residential. References.
Please call (511)546-4199.

1919Yamaha snowmobile Ex-
cel V. 535cc engine, electric
start, low mileage, excellent
condition. $1,250. call after
6 p.m.. (313)881-.4162.

STYUST with some clientele.
Be your own boss. Rent your
booth. Applications now being
taken. Judy'S Hair Care,
downtown Howell. See Judy.
(517)54&-9213.

TIRES: 4 like new Firestone
P20575R15. Offer. Before
1 p.m. (511)223-8950.

100PEOPLENEEDED
Excellent opportunity WIth ma-
Jor light industnal chents.

"NO EXPERIENCE"
All Shifts Available

"JOin the Norrell workforce"
MentRalses

Major Medical
Profit Sharing

Stock Plan
Paid Vacation

Bonuses
Positions available In: Canton,
Livonia and Novl.

immediate Assignments
Never a Fee

NORRELL SERVICES.INC
Temporary Help Specialists

Farmington Hills
(313)553-5858

Equal Oppor. Employ.

WORD processing. Lellers.
reports. multiple mailings.
etc. The Executive Connec-
tion (313)348-8501.

R' 0 ENGINEER
NLB Corporation, the leader In
high tech water jetting equip-
!'lent manufactUring Industry.
IS seeking an experienced
Research and Development
Engineer to assist us In our
exciting expansion and diver-
slllcatlon program. The
selected candidate must
possess a BSME degree. be
Innovative and have excellent
oral and wrillen communica-
tion skills. In returen for the
services of the right in-
dividual. NLB oilers a carreer-
oriented position with a com-
petetlve salary and benefit
package Including major
medical. dental and profit-
sharing retirement. For con-
slderaion of your qualillca-
tions for this position. please
send a delalled resume to:
NLB Corporation. 29830 Beck
Road. Wixom. MI48096. Allen-
tion Mr. G.J. Desantis. Vice
President.

CHILD care by hour or week.
TLC. Meals included.
References. Between Howell
and Brighton. Lake
Chemung/Grand River area.
(313)229-4614.

AN UNHAPPY
DEMONSTRATOR????

Toy Chest. a Michigan Corp.
has the best product. price.
$51 hostess program and
fastest service In party plan.
30 years In business.
Managers. demonstrators
wanted. Hiring district
manager If experienced. Up to
25.%plus Incentives. Free In-
fo. call 1-800-922-8957.

TUBULAR roll bars, new. for
any pickUp. (3131498-2739.210 Boats' EquipmentEQUIPMENT, used and

rebuilt. Air compressors.
chain saws, generators. lawn
mowers. leaf blowers.
snowblowers. roto-t11lers,
engines 5-16 h.p •• Gardlner's,
Grand River In NOY!. (313)348-
3393.

Sell-motlvated and reliable
people needed to clean
homes. Part-time, good
wages. The Old Maid Service,
(313)349-5411.

BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS
anywhere In Michigan. The
Michigan Group, Member of
Network Business Exchange.
(313)662-1180.

BAYLINER
CHRIS CRAFT

CENTURY
FLOTE-BOTE

1986Models on Display
InOur

Huge Indoor Showroom

WILSON
MARINE corp.
6095W. Grand River

At Lk. Chemung
Between Brighton

and Howell
Open 9 to 8Mon-Sat

5171546-3n4

CHRISTIAN Mother of 1
wishes to babysit In Novl area.
Loves children. has had a lot
of experience with all ages.
References available.
(3131624-9190.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
sha will bill you only $2.25.
(This ,special is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

BUYAJOB

LIVINGSTON COUNTY FISH
AND MEAT MARKET WITH
S.D.M. Established 10 years.
Gross sales S200.OOO'$129,000
with building. Terms available.

••TOOL MAKER/
MASTER MECHANIC CLEANING. Reasonable.

dependable, residential and
commercial cleaning.
References. (3131878-5591.
CHILD care. TLC and 5 years
experlencil. Lunch and
snacks. Chilson/Brighton
Road area. Call (313)229-7368.
CHILD care by experienced
loving mother of 2 In Milford
area. (313)685.7105.

TRANSPORTATION
~

Experience with production AVON. Not part.tlme. anytime.
equipment. Set-up, operate
and inspection. Administrative Call Ferne. (3131478-7521.
abilities a must. (3131411·2300. EARN WHAT

YOU ARE
WORTH

201 MotorcyclesANN ARBOR AREA RETAIL
SALES OF CUSTOM
DRAPES/BLINDS. Establish-
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
$65,000terms.

TYPISTS. $500 weekly at
home. For information send
self-addressed, stamped
envelope to S / W Associates.
P.O. Box 204-LP. Howell,
Mich. 48843.

1986 Honda ATC 250 SX. RId-
den one month. Must sell!!
$1,500.Call (517)54&-1115.PART-TIME

EVENINGS& WEEKENDS
EARN $5-S7/HOUR

Promotional position In a ma-
Jor department store. Must be
outgoing and hke to meet peo-
ple. Call (313)348-1030.

We are interview-
ing both licensed &
unlicensed in-
dividuals for a full
time career in real
estate. Extensive
training provided.
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

1982Honda Goldwlng. $3,250.
(511)548-2883.

EXCELLENT licensed group
daycare home has 2 full-time
openings for children no
younger than 1 year. Combina-
tion of loving home and school
atmosphere. If you want In-
dividual allentlon for your
child and the Influence of a
super group of kids, call san-
dy. (313)881-8284. M-59/-
Hartland.

•TOOL room machinist needed
lor a growing firm. Apply In
person: 323 Roosevelt,
Howell.

WHEELS: 4 S10 4x4. Ac-
cessories. excellent. Oller.
Before 1 p.m. (511)223-8950••
1977351Wmotor and transmis-
sion. Good condition. $275.
(313)426-2683.

PET CEMETERY. KENNELS,
MOBILE GROOMING
VEHICLES. 2 story home. 12
acres and good csah flow.
S235,OOO.POSSIbleterms.

1981 Honda Goldwing. Full
dress. all accessories. Worth
$3.900. will sell. S2,900.
(313)231-9610.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun /n The Sun
Headquarters ..

"Beat the Rush"
BOAT SHOW

PRICES
Are Available Now

at
WONDERLAND

MARINE
Z LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU

5796 E. Grand River
517-548-5122

(Between Brighton & Howell)
OPENU

Mon & Tues. Thurs. Fro
t-5SaI ClosedWed &Sun

30303Plymouth Rd.
Livonia. MI48150

(3blks Westo'Mlddlebelt)
313-261-2530

RECEPTIONIST, typist. Call K
& J Associates, (511)546-6570.
RESPONSIBLE caring person
to babysit for 11 month old
child In my home. Hours need-
ed: 3:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.. 4
days per week. Must have own
transportation. References re-
quired. Chateau Estates Nov!.
Call between 12 noon and
6 p.m. (313)689-2604.

TAKING applications for
waitresses and pro shop
counter person. Godwin Glen
Goll Club, (313)431-'1178.

PRODUCTiON/BatCh Maker.
Knowledge of basic math,
ability to comprehend for·
mulatlon chart. work with
minimal supervision, hft ap-
proximately 50 Ibs. call Pin·
ckney Community Education,
(313)878-3115. ext. 72 on
Wednesday, February 12 bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. for
appointment. Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity/Afflrmaive
Action Employer/Trainer.

205 Snowmobiles

ARTICAT, 1915, Eltegre. 440.
Excellent condition! $900. 340
Z. very good condition. needs
repair. $450, or trade. Call
(313)887-5343.

225 Autos WantedTHE MICHIGAN GROUP
Business and Investment
brokers. (313)662-1180. BUYING Junk vehicles. sell us-

ed parts. AL'S AUTO PARTS.
(511154&-2620. •
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111. ;

TANGLEWOOD
RESTAURANT

Twelve Oaks Mall
Upper level near Lord and
Taylor. Now hiring for: cooks,
diswasher. waitresses.
bartenders. walters, host. and
hostesses.

GENERAL cleaning. Brighton
area. Weekly. bi-weekly. mon-
thly. Call (313)227-1113.BRIGHTON. fast food carry-

out. Mint condition. All equi~
ped. (313)231-3703.

ARTICATS. both In excellent
condition. Electric start! Best
ollerl call (3131426-3535 or
(3131475-9344.

HOUSEKEEPINGweekly or bI-
weekly. Expertly done. Linda,
(313)431-.4991or Kelly, (313)881·
5877.

R & N Flooring needs In-
stallers.(313)231-3600.

ESTABLISHED vending
business. 3 locations:
Southfield. NorthVille and Ann
Arbor. Collee, pop, candy and
snacks. $8.000.(313)437-5156.
FURNITURE refinishing shop
in Milford. lully equipped. On-
ly $5,000. Terms available.
(313)881-1848for appointment.
OWN your own jean-
sportswear. ladles apparel.
childrens, large size. petite.
combination store, maternity.
accessories. Jordache, Chic.
Lee. Levi. E Z Street. Izod,
Espnt, Tomboy, calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
Liz Claiborne, Members Only.
Gasoline. Healthtex, over
1,000others. $13,300to $24,9llO
inventory. training. IIxtures,
grand opening, etc. can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin,
(612)888-6555.

•1980Arctic cat EI TIgre 6000.
Excellent condition, low
mileage, adult owned. $1.800.
(313)229-9110.

LEGAL Secretary available for
typing. Call sandy at (313)348-
1084.

RESIDENTMANAGER
Good maintenance skills and
the ability to learn leasing/-
bookkeeping and office pro-
cedures are the primary re-
quirements to manage this 52
unit residential community in
Fowlerville. Living on site Is
required. II you have the In-
terestln joining a prolesslonal
property management team,
send your resume to:

McKinley Properties
2350 Washtenaw.

Suite 1
Ann Arbor. MI. 48104

TELEPHONE SURVEY. Need-
ed Immediately. 15 neat peo-
ple. Pleasant voice and
dependability quallly you.
Housewives and students
welcome. Choice of 2 shifts
Irom the comfort of our ollice.
Excellent pay based on hourly
plus commission plus bonus.
Apply at the rear of 2413 E
Grand River, Howell (just east
of Chilson Road behind the
Navy Reculter olllce) noon to
6 p.m. Tuesday through Fri-
day.

PROGRAMCOORDINATOR
01 Family Support-Respite
Care Services for
developmentally disabled.
MlRlmum requIrements are a
BA In a Human Services field,
plus 2 years ot work with
developmentally disabled
people. Training and ex-
perience dealing with
behaviorial problems and
supervisory experience
prelerred. Send resume to:
L1vlR:lston County Community
Mental Health Services, 210 S
Highlander Way. Howell, MI
48843. E.O.E.

AUTOS WANTED
ALL MAKES & MODELS .

Bring Title Cashoon-the Spot
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla
421-7000

AGGRESSIVE PEOPLE
WANTED

National lawn care company
seeking competent, sell·
motivated individuals to liII full
and part-time marketing posi-
tions. Excellent hourly wage
plus bonuses. call BIll or
Kevin at (313)665-1107.

LEARNING and loving care in
my licensed home.
Nourishing meals, reasonable
rates, days. Call Kellle after
6:30 p.m. (517)546-5174.

1978Artlcat Lynx. Low miles.
looks and runs great. Extras!!
S5OO. (517)54&-2032.
1973Arctic cat 440. Excellent
condillon. S350 or best oller.
(517)54&-2423.

•BATH boutique sales person.
part-time. Must enjoy working
with people and co-ordinating
colors. Apply Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique, 190 E. Main
Street, Northville. (313)349-
0373. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Incometax?
TEMPORARY

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST. Atrractlve,
mature. responsible. Apply
within: The CUlling Room
Brighton Mall. '
REAL estate secretary need-
ed. Real Estate One. Inc. John
Beilfuss. (313)684-1065.E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST/Hotel Clerk.
Waldenwoods Resort,
Hartland. Weekends/days/-
evenings. Ask for Lisa
(313)632-&400. •
RN's, LPN·s. Temporary
assignments. Flexible hours.
Temporary Personnel Ser-
vices. (313)229-2363.

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

PIZZA HUT
Part time Classified Phone
Room pool. Must be able to
work on a "on call" basis.
Typing required. Apply at The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle, South Lyon, or call
(313)437-.4133for appointment.

OVERWEIGHT people wanted
to try new Herbal product and
make SSS, (313)881-6098,
(313)632-5520,(313)557-5524.

CAREER NIGHT!!
Come learn how to get slarted
In an exciting Real Estate
career. February 19, 1986 at
7 p.m. Call John Beilluss for
reservations. (313)684-1085.
Real Estate One. Inc., 545
North Main Street. Millord.
E.O.E.

Come join our growing com-
pany. We are now hiring
energetic, enthusiastic peo-
ple lor lull and part· time open-
ing and closing shifts. all posI-
tions. Management op-
portunities available. Wages
commensurate with ex·
penence. See us at Bnghton
and Howell locations.

•We want you to get everything
that's coming to you, Let

our specially trained experts
take care of It ... fast!
They're aware of the

newest laws ..
that can get you

extracaShl

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

BUilding trades
·homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for IIrst state test
in 1986. Limited
enrOllment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

3~1200

TELEMARKETERS
WANTED

Hourty plus bonuses. Ex-
cellent working conditions.
Only motivated need apply.
For Interview call (313)623-
2600,

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME.
Queens-Way Fashions Is look-
ing for ladles for party plan
seiling. No cash outlay, high
commissions. Call. (313)437-
1649.

PRESSER and daytime
counter help for dry cleaning
plant In Plymouth area. Will
train II necessary. (3131453-
1168.

SERVICE technician; large
heavy construction equipment
dlstrlbutor Is seeking employ-
ment of a sell-motlvated In-
dividual to repair equipment.
Experience or college educa-
tion necessary. Apply In per-
son at A.I.S., New Hudson
(313)437-8121,E. O. E.

HAVE you ever considered an
exciting and rewarding car·
reer In real estate? Put
Number One to work for you.
We'll train you. Call nowl cen-
tury 21 Brighton Town Com-
pany. (511)548-1700

PEOPLEInterested in learning
CAD, Computer Aided Draf-
ting, architectural or
mechanical. For job entry
level. Person 19years or less,
free. 20 years or older tution.
Time slot Monday • Friday
2:10 p.m. to 4:40 p.m. 18
weeks. For more Inlormation
call Belore February 24, 1984.
Call (313)824-6000.

TRAIN to be a color consul-
lant. Start your own business
and color your way to the top.
Classes starting now. call for
interview, (313)229-8689.
TIRE changer wanted. Must be
experienced In truck and auto
Good pay and benefits
(313)348-5908.

•SPC Technician needed for a
grOWing plastic Injection
molding firm. Based In
Howell. Knowledge of aut-
motive applications of SPC
mandatoyl Please reply with
resume and salary re-
quirements to: Livingston
County Press. Box 2237, 323
East Grand River, Howell.
48843.EOE

IT'S NEW-
AND CHALLENGING

UNITED Paint and Decorating,
NovI, lOOking for responsible.
dependable part-time
employees. Call (313)349-2921
or apply In person. 43133 West
QaksPiaza.

180 Income Tax
Service

INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building, 121 S. Barnard
Howell. (517)546-1700, '
INCOME tax preparation. Tax
accountant with 9 years ex·
perlence. Abacus Financial
Services (313197U808.

CERTIAED TAX PREPARER.
Near Ten Mile and NovI
Roads, Loraine's Tax Service.
(313)349-6875,

SAME day service by profes-
sional with 20 years ex-
perience. Special family rates.
Call (313)227·1546 between
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

PART-TIME stall to work with
special needs teens placed
with loster famltles. Ex-
penence with emotionally im-
paired, mentally retarded
prelerred. Must have valid
Michigan drivers license. Sub-
mit resume to Michigan
Human Services, Stalled
Foster Care D1vlslon. 36000
Mallory, Livonia, 48152, Alln:
Kathy Branch.
PART-TIME position. Guys

· and Dolls coordinator. pro-
• :gram lor mentally impaired
• .adults. Call West Oakland YM·
: :CA, (313)685:3020.
: RN·s. LPN·s. Livingston Care
• 'Center now accepting appllea-
• :tions lor full-time, part·time
: <call In on all shilts. E.O.E. A~
• 'ply at: Livingston care center.

" '1333W Grand River. Howeil.

Looking for a challenging new job, one that Will
tap your creative juices and allord you the chance
to meet stimulating ppople? We have the answer
- a parttlme position with Sliger/Livingston
Publications.

You'll be seiling advertising to local business
men and women. 9uch as, the car dealer down the
street and the restaurant owner who IS your next
door neighbor. II you've had previous sales ex-
perience, great. II not. this could be the
stimulating experience you've been looking for.

II you're enthuslasllc and like working In your
community. why not give us a try. You won't be
sorry you did.

Send resume or letter of Intent to:
SlIger/L1vlngaton Publlcatlona

Peraonnel Office
323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, MI48843
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

ARE Income taxes giving you
a headache? Call the Tax
Busters at Michigan Tax Con-
sullants. Inc, Housecails.
computerized processing.
conlidentiallly. year round
bookkeeping, reliable service
at reasonable rates. For an a~
polntment call, (511)54&-9600.
ACCOUNTING and INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
Reasonable rates, Small
business and Individuals
welcome. (313)348.2982.

CPA performing tax prepara-
tion and accounting services
In the privacy and conve-
nience of your home or
business. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No
obligation.

Call (313)221-.4469

SUBSTITUTE cooks needed
for Novl schOOls Food service
Department. Call (313)346-
1200,Extension 26.

VEHlCAL mechanic needed.
Huron Valley Schools
transportation, Must have ex-
perience in heavy vehical
maintenance and be cer·
tiflable, Contact Mr. Davia
(313)885:1511,extension 342.

WINDOW INSTALLATION
SUPERVISOR

Need a qualified and organiz-
ed person to supervise win-
dow Installation crews.
carpenter experlence a plus,
Salary Inclusive with ex·
perlence. By appointment on-
ly. Soulh Lyon Industrles. 415
N. Ufaye"e St•• South Lyon.
MI. 48178.(313)437-.4151.

TAX returns prepared in the
privacy and convenience 01
your home by a CPA. (313)348-
2835,

SALES clerk. Mature person
lor part-time position. Apply In
person: Next Generation. 417
Main. downtown Mlllord.

INCOME tax service lor in-
dividuals and small
businesses. 12 years ex.
perlence. Reasonable rates.
Joan Maass, (313)227-1579.

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
Preparation now. Individual
and Business Incomo Tax
Preparation, Former Internsl
Revenue AUditor. All work
guaranteed. Competlllve fees.
We come to your home
(313)632·1211. •

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
~g Dexter & Green Sheet
HrohPIping Guide Serving

g and. ThurSday 3'30
~hopper Business Directory-

rldsy 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
~uslne88 Dlrectorys, Monday
~'h30 • WedneSday Green Aeet, ...,;

EXPERIENCEDtax consultant.
In home service. Processed
same day, Low rates, calt
Mike Vincent. (5tn223-8441.

SEWING person needed lor
custom slip covers. Ex-
perlenced need only apply.
Your shop or mine, call Dan or
Chris. (517)548-8531 after
7 p.m.

ACT now. don't miss a deduc·
tlon, Tax preparation by
degreed accountant. Former
Tax Examiner for I.R,S,
Business and residential.
house calls, TAX MASTER,
(313)632-5848.

FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Stop by or call for appoint·
ment, 335 N, Lafayette,
South Lyon, (313)431-3801.

SECRETARIAL position, Ty~
lng, word processing and dlc-
taphone. Call K & J
Associates, (511)548:8570.

---:::............_-------_ ......._----------'-
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225 Autos Wanted 230 Trucks

,SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK 1978 F d 'L
OR VAN. Imake house calls. or n ton pickup. Fair

'Outstate buyers with Instant condition. $1,100. (313)873-
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers 334tti;6~.;;0;;;:;-;-::-:-:=-::-: __ --:",,-

:. (517)487-2735. 1980GMC. Loaded. 2 tone wllh
, tall cap. $3000. (313)7~102.
228 Construction 19835-10. 4 cylinder, 4 speed.

Equipment 63,000 miles. Good condition.
$3,500 or best offer. (517)546-

1978 Autocar, Michigan 0229.
,S pee Ia I, Co n v e n II0 na I. ::19;;:;17=-=S'""b,.-,,---=-,.----
Available with Fruehauf steol u urban Silverado. Ex·

;or aluminum gravel train, Will cellent. $2,700 or best. Even-
'consider splitting. (313)474- Ings, (3131873-3474.
'6356. 1984 TOYOIa shortbed. amlfm,
BULLDOZER, wide track,lHC, good condition, original

'5OOc $12 500 owner, 39,000 plus actual
. , or trade. (3131873- miles. $4,575 or best offer. eatl

• '5742. ' after 6 p.m. Mark, Dick or
,230 Trucks Mike (313)231-3194alter 6 p.m.

I '1980 Chevrolet Luv flatbed.
: New clutch, seat, tires,
carbeurator. Runs great. No

, ,rusl. $1,400. (517)223-3204.
· "1979 Chevy Vz ton pickup, runs
· ~ood. $1,200. (517)546-9324.

1979 Chevy Cheyenne, • ton
pickup. Very good condition.
$3,250. Call (313)887-8656 after
6 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet., ,1984 Chevy 5-10. Sunroof,

lcrulse, low miles. Excellent
( ·condltlon. $5,300. (517)521-

3337. 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles, 1961 Chevrolet Col0 plck-up.

305. 3 speed standard with
(lverdrive. Good condition.
Good gas mileage. $3,400.

• ,(5171546-2388.
'1979 Chevy SCottsdale. * ton,
loaded. $2,200 or best. Even-

~Ings, (3131878-3474.

1962 BLAZER S15 4x4. Air,
cruise, amlfm, undercoated,
much more, very clean. $6,900.
Call before 11 a.m. (313)629-
6159.
1974 Chevy Blazer. 4 wheel
drive, 4 in. 11ft, new tires, lilt
steering, mechanically good
shape, needs body work. $650
or best offer. (3131437-4820.
1965 Chevy S10 4x4 pickup.
Only 7,500 miles. Many extras,
must see. 511,000. (517)546-

3586:~.,-:::-:--:;-:---=-----,:---_--:--:
1975 Dodge Ramcharger. Bad
trans. $600 or best offer.
(313)227-3364.

'1975 Chevrolet Silverado, $500.
• 'Needs new battery. Call Bob,

(3131873-9494.
~'1979 Chevy Luv pickup. With
v cap. $2,lSO. Alter 4 p.m.

,(3131417-6912.
1974 :V. ton Chevy truCk. Power
steering, power brakes, 350
automatic. $2,200. (313)229-
6566.
,1962 Dodge Ram TrUCk. *ton,
4 wheel drive, excellent condi-

· tlon. No rust! Fully loaded,
-28,000 miles. (313)475-2972
evenings.

1983 Ford Bronco XLT. V-8,
loaded. $11,800. (3131873-5366.
1978Ford F-2SOpickup 4x4. 300
6 cylinder with turbo, 4 speed
slick, amlfm stereo, 12 Inch
tires. $4,500 or best offer.
(517)548-1209 evenings and
weekends. (313)887-4191 from
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ask for Norm.
1965 GMC Jimmy 4x4. 11,000
miles, most options, sharp
Black and Red truck. Excellent
condition. $13,200. (313)449-
8126alter7 p.m.

· PICKUPS, SMALL, MEDIUM,
LARGE. Big Selection. 23 to
choose.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Dodge Ram SO. 40,000
miles, Duro tiner, Puma cap,
new tires, stick, $5,000. Call
(3131873-9645evenings. 1982 GMC Jimmy. (517)546-

5568.1985 Ford S1SO XL. 11,000
miles, loaded. $6500 or best of-
fer. Must sell. (517)546-2658
alter5 p:.:;,m;.::.","",:::-""7:'" _
,1979 Ford F·loo. Many new
parts. No rust. $2,500. (313)349-
1892.

1983 Ranger 4x4. Excellent
shape. Many options. $5,800.
(313)437-2238.
1965 5-10 Blazer, 4x4 Sport.
Most options, extended war-
ranty. Sticker $15,600, asking
$11,300 negotiable. (517)548-
7226.1983 Ford F-1SO pickup. 6

Cylinder, 4 speed overdrive,
air, stereo, cruise, Ford Cap,
dual tanks, more. $6,400.
(3131437-1028.

1983 Toyota, 4x4 SR5, Amlfm
stereo. sunroof, mag wheels,
27,000 miles. $6,800 or best of-
fer. (517)548-3573.

1983 Ford Ranger. 14,500
miles. Extras. $39SOor best of-

• fer. (3131476-1408.
• ',1962 Ford C()urier. 4 speed,
, slick, 6 It.bed with cap. $2,800.
, (313)873-5919.

1981 4 wheel drive Toyota.
Must sell, $2,500. (313)873-
6372.
THREE Jeep 4x4's. 2 run
good, 1 for parts. 1 has good
plow. $1,975lirm for all 3. 1961
Ford F-1SO 4x4. Runs good.
$1,900. (313)227-7570.

1975 Ford 4x4. 77000 GVW
wrecker, 220 Holm's Boom.
$2,600.(517154&-9880.

235 Vans1969 Ford pickup. Runs good,
• good body, $600. (517)546-4866.
, 1917 Ford pickup. Solid, low

miles. 51,200. (313)459-0848.

CHEVY 1984 Van C()nverslon.
Air. cruise, loaded, 15,000
miles. $12,500. (313)349-1179.

DRINKING AND

DRIVING CAN

KILL A FRIENDSHIR

• I

•

Is
cancer
hereditary?

Ask us.
1-800-4-

CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

•

• f •

,f

1-__ --------
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles235 Vans

1978 Dodge Van, needs rear
end. Best offerl (313)684-1262.
1984 Dodge Caravan. 5
passenger. Automatic, tilt,
cruise. Low miles. $8,500.
(3131878-6979.

CONSIDER Classified then
consider IIsold.

1979 capri RS. V-8, automatic.
Sunroof, amlfm stereo. Ex-
cellent condition. Runs great.
Asking $2,650. (313j34&M12
alter noon.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)546-2570
(313)437-4t33
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)68$-8705
(3131426-5032

1961 Chevrolet caprice. Good
shape. Must sell I $4,200.
(3131629-3628alter6 p.m.
1979 Cadillac C()upe DeVille. 1
owner, must see to ap-
preciate. (313)227-4834, even-
Ings.

1962 Chevy V-8lmpala wagon.
65,000 miles. Asking $3,900.
(313)231·2523.

1978 DODGE Maxi Van. 1 ton.
12,000 miles. $1900. (517)546-
6531 alter 7 p.m. 1980 Chevelle. 4 door

automatic. Very good condi-
tion, $1,750. After 6 p.m.,
(313)349-5583.

1970 Chevelle. 396. Low
mileage. Many new parts.
Body In excellent condition.
Southern car. $2,800 or best
offer. (313)348·0697 after
3 p.m.

1984 Camaro Z·28 H.O. 5
speed. 19,000 miles. Excellent
condlllon. $8,500. (313)229-9314
alter5 p.m.

1917 Dodge van. $650. Call
(313)231-2636.
1961Dodge van. 4 speed, over·
drive, 6 cylinder. Best oller.
(313)227·1135.
1979 Ford; Ladder rack, air
compressor, excellent condi-
tion. $3000 or best offer.
(313)349-0564.

1979 Chevy 2 door. Good
shape. $1,600. (517)548-2422
alter6 p.m.

1979 Chrysler New Yorker 5th
Avenue. 4 door, loaded, 41,000
miles. $4,000. (3131629-8411.
1983 C()ugar. Loaded, mint
condition. $7,000. (313)227-
7818.

1980 Chevy Monza. New
clutch, stereo, 4 speed, V-8,
$l,SOO. (313)229-2809 alter
3:30 p.m.

1980 Chevrolet Malibu. Power
steering, power brakes, air,
stereo, V-8, automatic. Good
condition. $1,950. (313)624-
4959.

VAN CONVERSION & CLUB-
WAGONS, 10 to choose from,
1973-1984
you see III $5,295.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Chevelle. Automatic.
Rear window defrost, amllm
stereo. Excellent Inside and
out. $4,500 or best offer.
(517)546-4015.

MERKUR, 1965, 12,000 miles.
Like Newl Reduced - $11,995.
same Day Financing.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1984 Ford XLT window van. 8
cylinder, 20,000 miles, rust
proofed, bed, 4 captains
chairs, ac/heat front and rear,
electric mirrors, tilt, cruise.
Every factory option!! Mint
condillon!! $11,700. Call
(313)629-8396.

1917 Chevrolet Impala station
wagon. The Fowlerville C()m-
munity SChools' Board of
Education will consider sealed
bids on this vehicle, reserving
the right to reject any or all
such bids. To be sold as-ls. No
warranties Implied or other-
wise. Call (517)223-8897 to ar-
range for Inspection and/or
further details. Sealed bids
must be received-by 4 p.m.
Tuesday, February 18, 1986.
1983 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. 4 door. Air condition-
Ing, cruise, amlfm stereo,
tape deck, automatic door
locks, 2 new tires. 70,000
miles. $6,900. (517)548-5461.
1985 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loadedl
Low mileage. Mint condition.
$10,900. (313)229-7233 alter
5 p.m.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

TEMPO'SI
All clean! Ready for delivery.

24111Stock. $49 Down.
Let us Budget a Payment to

your needs.
BILL BROWN USED CARS

522-0030
1974 Ford Van, fully customiz·
ed! Runs greal! S800 or best
oller. Call (3131669-2766.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

ESCORTS, 1961-1984.
141n StOCk. $49 Down.

$94.87 per month. same Day
Financing

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

FORD, 1978 Econoline. 6
cylinder, tinted windows, dual
air. $2,100 or best offer.
(5171546-7231.
1978Ford Econollne van. Runs
good, excellent for work. $975,
(313)227-7803. STATION WAGONS, SMALL,

MEDIUM, LARGE. Good
selection.

BILL BROWN USED CARS
522-0030

1981 GMC van. 6 cylinder,
automatic. Newall-season
radials. Reese hitch. $4,500.
(517)546-1278,(517)548-1274.
MECHANIC special. 1979 Vz
ton Chevy van. Needs engine
work. $1,500 firm. (517)548-
0437.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ADVENTURE OUR WAY
2 Canton locations. Your com-
plete R.V. center. sales, ser-
vice, rentals, parts, storage,
L.P. gas. We have serviced
R.V.'ers since 1960. Great
variety, wide selection.

H. W. MOTOR HOMES
MOTOR HOMES, (313)981-
1728.TRAILERS, (313)39N1101.

FOR rent, 1965 26 It. motor
home, sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.

240 Automobiles

1984 Aires Wagon. Air,
automallc, luggage rack,
power steering, power
brakes. 27,000 miles. 1m-
aculate. $5700. (313)632-5149.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
1984 Buick Century limited. 4
door, almost every option. Ex-
cellent condition. $7,600. Must
seli. (313)227-1852.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

'80 Fiesta Sport 2 Dr.

g~l~n 51899
'84 Escort 4 Dr,

AU~~I~ s ,p.b. 54999
'84 Escort Wgn.

A~~~/I'.p s ,p b$5499
'84T-Bird

~~~::: only'7999
'84 Bronco XL T

2-tone paint.

~:. Only'10,299
'84 Crown Vie. 4 Dr.

l~;sw,ex1'as.'8499
'84 Ranger P.U.'s

Only 54999
'81 Escort 2 Dr.

~s: ..ste,eo '1499
'81 Escort 2 Dr.

A~~~~p s,ste,eo.,1999
'80 Olds Cutlas8 4 Dr.

loadedOnly 52899
'82EXP

CIPd.pa.:,:r~r, Only'4299
'I3Chrya. Town' CountryWlln.
Ful1pwl..alr, '5999stereo. Only
'83AMC Alliance 4 Dr.

~~aclean, 53499
'83 Lynx R,S.

~.r.p:k,.... Only'4499
'83T-Blrd

~edw'el\laa.'6999
'85 Tempo GLX 4 Dr.

AuIO..... II.-. '799
~.: D.I~'. Only5

'85 Must, G.T.

~~~ - Only'9999
'84 Ford P,U. 4X4

~~~UIO ,p s '6999
550W 7MileRd,

Northville

427·6650
349-1400

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

ON 1984·85·86 USED CARS & TRUCKS
FEB. 12th thru 28th ONLY

1976 Lincoln Town Car
ONLY S995

1981 LTD
4 dr •• air, stereo ONLyS2995

1984 Escort GL
2dr.,4spd.,alr,
stereo cruise ONLyS2995

1983 Ranger Pick-Up
4spd., box cover ONLv'3295

1982 Cougar
4 dr., auto., stereo ONLyS3495

1983 Dodge Aries
2dr., auto, p.s., p.b. ONLyS3995

1982 Cougar Station Wagon
Auto.,air,stereo ONLv'3995

1983 Dodge Aries
2dr.,alr,auto. ONLyS3995

1982 Mustang Hatchback
Auto.,stereo,p.s. ONLyS4795

1982 Pontiac J6000
4dr.,auto., air ONLyS4895

1982 Cutlass Cierra LS
4dr.,air,stereo ONLySS995

1985 Escort
2 dr., auto., p.S.,
stereo, stili under
warranty ONLyS5995

1983 Mustang GT
T-top, air, 4 spd., 302

eng. ONLyS6 795
1985 TempoGL

4 dr., air, auto., stereo.
4 yr. unlimited miles,
factory service policy
included ONLyS6995

1984 LTD Squire Station Wagon
Air,stereo,veryclean ONLyS7495

1983 Cougar LS
Loaded, TRX wheels,
air,stereocass. ONLyS7495

1983 Ford Club S7888
Wagon

1985T-Blrd
V-6, auto., air, power,
tilt, cruise, stili under

warranty ONLyS9995
1983 Country Squire Mini Home

21 ft., 14,000 miles, like

new ONLvS14,995

OPEN SATURDAYS
9·3

'9.9 Variable Interest Applies on 38 Month Contracts Only
• 'Wlth Approved Credit
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240 Automobiles

LOW FINANCING RATES
AVAILABLE ON MOST USED CARS!

• •
• • •• i,I' ~.~. Li;'~IWJLi;

We Specialize in Engine
Replacement

9851 East Grand River, Bnghton
112 mile West of State Police Post

WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

TRUCKS

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.SUPERIOR
OLDS

SUPER
SPECIALS

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

OODGEShelby Charger, 1984.
Loaded, 28,000 miles. Asking
$6,500best offer. (517)54&-7096.
1979 Dodge Omn!. Excellent
condillon. Automallc, cruise,
amllm. $1,800 or best oller.
(3131229-8321.

1978 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. Good condition,
S2.195. (517)548-2t75 aller
6 p.m.
1978 Cougar XR7. Power
brakes and steering, cruise,
air. amllm stereo. Good con-
dition Inside and out. Call alter
5 p.m. Sl,800. (3131878-9687.
1983 cavalier wagon. Red,
spolless Inside and out. 5
speed overdnve, cruise. cloth
option. S3,925. Evenings
(517/540-0288.

1983 Dodge Omni. 4 door, 5
speed. air, am/1m. 2.2 litre.
Power steering/brakes. Im-
maculate. $4,100(313/348-6524.
1982Datsun Stanza. Excellent
condillon. 13,600. Good gas
mileage. (313/348-9105.

1985 Somerset Regal
Allpower.7( miles
59995

1985 Buick Park
Ave,

EveryIYIliableoptIOn.15.000
miles

$13,995
1985 Eldorado Cpe,
leatherc~~::rl:~ft~·12.ooo

$18,995
1984 Cavalier 4 Dr,

Automatic. full power. air. pnc-
edtoseU'

$6495

1983 Chevy caprice Classic.
Completely loaded, 1 owner.
$6.700Ilrm. (313/227-3968.
1985 camaro Z28. Copper. 5
speed, loaded, low miles.
ASking St3.5OO.(3131227-6140.
1984 camaro. V-8, automallc
with overdrive. rear defrost,
power steering and brakes.
rally wheels, new Goodyear
Eagle SP IIres. light blue.
$6,500 or best offer. (313)437-
1180.

1983 Dodge Omni. 4 door. 5
speed, amllm casselle, 53,000
miles. $2,900 negotiable.
(3131632-5164.
1977 Eldorado. Loaded, low
miles. $2,000 or best. Tilt
steenng, cruise, stereo tape,
power windows, seat. much
more. (313/231-1027.
1985~ Escort L wagon,
Automatic, power brakes, air.
rust-proofed, rear window
defrost, amllm stereo
casselle, blue, 4,500miles. ex-
cellent condition. S6,500.
(313/437-4971.

1981Coli twin slick. Good con-
dition. S2,OOO.Alter 6 p.m.,
(517)548-2064.

1981 Escort Wagon. 4 speed.
Good condition. Sl.800. call
(313)68S.2027.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313/227-4436
(313/348-3022
(313/426-5032
(517/548-2570
(313/68S-8705
(313)437-4133

1984 Pontiac Grand
Prix

V6. cloth-sphtbencn, full
power. air

56995
1985 Escort L. Dark red, 4
speed. amlfm stereo, rear
Window delrost. S4.675.
(313/231-9257.

1984 Mercury Colony
ParkWgn.

Every available ophon, 9 pass

$9895

1982 Eagle SX-4. 4 wheel
select-a-drlve. Air condition-
ing, amllm casselle. sun rool.
power steering, power
brakes. Less than 40,000
miles. 13,900 firm. (313)437-
0704.1984 Cutlass

Supreme
Brougham.(dr.
$8995

1983 Ford Escort. 4 speed.
stick, clean. low mileage.
13,000.(313)437-2726.
1984Ford LTD. 4 door. loaded,
excellent condition. 15,600,
must sell. (5171546-3604.

19854 Door Tempo. Excellent
shape, low mileage. Cruise.
power steering and brakes.
$8.200.(517154&-7164.

1984 Regal Umlted
CP".allpower,21.000mtles

58995
1984 Jeep Cherokee

Chlef4x4
AutO.lullpower.air. likenew

$11,995
1983 Cutlass Clera

LS 4 Dr. Sedan
• eyt • fuel InJection, auto. full

power. air

$6995
1983 Eldorado Coupe

leather Intenor. all pOwer.
prestige

$12,995
1983 Chevy

Celebrity 4 Dr.
2 lone blue. full power. air.

great famIly car

$6595

1980 Ford Fairmont Futura.
Low miles. Very good condi-
tion. $2.200 or best. (517)54&-
4374.
1980 Ford Fiesta. Excellent
condition. Take over
payments. S97. (517/548-2019
alter5 p.m.
1977 Flrebird. Loaded, Texas
car. no rust. New: radials,
brakes, exhaust. plus more.
Has dented front lender.
otherwise excellent. Red with
White Interior. Sl,45O.(313/229-
8030.
1977Ford Granada. Good con-
dition. 58,000 miles. (517/548-
2546.
1977Flreblrd, Good shape, 305
V-8. Ziebart body. Sl,750.
(313)227-9570.
1979Ford Fiesta. Air. sunrool.
stereo. Best offer. (517/546-
3599after5 p.m.
1979Ford LTD wagon. Extras.
Sl.700 or best offer. (517)546-
8838.
1976Grand Prix. 92.000 Miles.
power steering. power
brakes, air. stereo, solid body.
good condillon. Sl,OOOor best
offer. (3131348-8150.
1977 Granada. 4 door. Air.
power windows. door locks.
steering. brakes. 29,000actual
miles. Asking S2,700.(313/229-
7893, evenings. (313134&-1047.
days.
1983 Honda Prelude. Loaded.
Red, 44.000 miles. warranty.
S7,995 ask for Paul (313/229-
2279or (3131933-5800.
1980Honda Accord hatchback.
Mechanically sound. air condi-
\lonlng. power steering.
cruise. Asking 13,500 or best.
(517)54&-9981.
1978 Impala. Runs and looks
good. 1 owner. New brakes
and exhaust system. $1,250.
(517)546-5870alter 6 p.m.

'83 JEEP CJ-7 RENEGADE
29,000 mtles, power, exIra clean $6995

'85 FORD BRONCO
9,000 actual mtles,exIra clean. $9995
'84 CHEVY CAVALIER WAGON
Aulomat,c, air. lowmiles $5995

'84 CHEVY CAMARO
Automatic. air ,low miles

'85 GMC RALLY STX WINDOW VAN
Allopbons. 2 bench seats $11,995

$4995
'82 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Allopllons. "A BlackBeauty"

'84 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN
Caplam chairS. bed. all optIons. $12495
4.500 mileS ,

'80 MERCURY CAPRI
4·speed. a (. nice car1980 Chevy Citation

.cdr. V6.auto/alr.roadreadv

52995
1980Volare

$2995
'84 MERCURY COUGAR '84 BUICK REGAL
Alloptions. lowmiles, black beauty $7995 Fullpower. lowmiles $6495

"Four" '85 J-2000's
Priced from s5995.

7.9% Financin Availabte.
'84 PONTIAC TRANS AM
4-speed. aor.lowmiles,exIra clear $8895

4 dr • power and air. extra
clean

$3195
'84 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Full power. extra clean $6495

'84 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4-DOOR
AUloma\lc.lowmiles $49951985 Custom Cruiser

Wagon
3 seats,lull power.air. 12,000

miles
512,495

'83 DODGE OMNI
Automatic. low miles. extra clean

'83 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR
Aulomatlc. aor,lowmiles $5995

$7995
'85 PONTIAC 6000 LE
Fullpower. extra clean. lowmiles

'84 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28
T-tops. lowmIles.all ophons $9995

1984 Camaro Z28
Fully loaded. low miles. extra

clean

59895

$3695

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $
FOR CLEAN USED CARS • 1981 & NEWERI

19845-15 Full Warranly's Available On Cars FmancmgAvallable ~ ..
I' ",.,

I

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

38000 Grand River in Farmington Hills Call: 478-8000

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

COMPARE THESE VALUES!
1983 Pontiac Phoenix $4195
4dr .auto. alf,p s ,P b .nicecleanwellkeptcar

4~~~~o~~~eo~!II~~~;hmore $3695
1982 Citation $ 5
4dr ,auto ,alf, slereo. verynlcednYlftOcar, (3.000miles 369
1982 Cutlass Cierra Brougham $ 995
4dr .auto ,alf.t.It,r del.p seat, p. IOl:ks.oneowner,42,ooomllees 4
1984 Topaz G5
AIf.IIIl.crulse,whlopt ,one owner
1979 Cadillac Eldorado
loaded. loaded,excellenlcond,loon
1979 Dodge Van
Escellentworkvan,veryOoodbuyat

~U~I~;Jh~~?ta Celica $5995
1

=_:.=._, ~"

~~ 1984 tlMC Jimmy 4x4 AIf,6cyi ~II
M 1984 Chevy 5·10 Pickup W/cap.13.000mlles

1981 Suburban 4x4 9 pass ,35Oeno•excellenltowinoYehlcle

Extended cab. all power • likenew
$8995

1983 GMC High
Sierra 1500

"x". 010. full power. aIr. cap

$8495

1983 GMC 1/2 Ton
Pickup

Brown& Beige.VB. auto. full
power

$5995

Phone 227·1277

1983 S10 Plck·Up
Blackw/blackcaP. extra sharp

$4995

1984 S·10 Blazer
V6. full power. extra clean

$10,995

1984 Beauvllle Van
6 2dl8sel. fullpower.alf,

clean

$10,595

1983 Chevy
Suburban

3 sealS,VB. towingpkg •full
power. aM

'8995
TRANSPORTATION

SPECIALS
'76Cutlau
'75 Maverick
'78 Artow
'78uman.
'78 Delb 88

s595
'1095
'795

'1295
'1295

SUPERIOR
OLD8

CADILLAC
G.M.C.
Brighton
227·1100

1981 Ford Chateau Van Dualheat&alf,8pas~

$4195

$1995

-VISA- Bob Rogalski
29 Years m Bligh/on

Mon 8. Thurs 1000 am 8 00 pm
Tues Wed FII 1000 am 6 00 pm

Sat 1001\ am ~ 00 pm

SMARTSHOPPERS
USE THE

GREENSHEET
SERVICE HOURS
Mon F" 800600

Sal 800 1200

1986 FIRENZA COUPE
Front wheel drive • power brakes • power
steering • side window defogger • rear
window defogger • cruise control • tilt away
-AM-FM cassette stereo • power antenna

$7900
OYER INYOICE*

'Invoice does not rellect linal price paid by dealer,
subject to lactory rebate & incentives.

Not Eligible For 7.9% Financing

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.

Brighton OPEN SATURDAY 227-1100

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 241 Vehicle.
Under$1DOO.

1984Tempo GL. :I speed, am/-
1m stereo. rear window
defroster, under 50,000miles.
Runs great. $4.700. (517/521-
4644. 1975 DOdge Van, 6 cylinder

automatic. runs great. S450
(313187&-3824or (3131878-8487;
1975Doge Coronell. Excellent
cond/lion. 1313)229-2246after
5 p.m. $575. :
1978 Datsun 200 SX. 2 Door, to.
goOd transportation, S4l5. "
(313/229-8107. •
OODGE van. 1971. S4OO. Fdrd
dump truck, 1949. S9110.
(313)832·5266.

1979Jeep CJ-5. V-8. low miles,
excellent condition. 13,500
firm. (517)54&-2889.

1985 Olds Regency 98. All
black. Fully loaded. (313/231·
3866.

1981Plymouth Reliant wagon.
Good condition, dependable.
S2,2OO.(3131229-8633.

1979 Trans Am. Loaded! Ex-
cellent condition. 1 owner.
Best oller. (313)229-2274.
1980 VW. 4 door, diesel. air.
stereo. mag wheels. S1,600••
I 3 1 3 J.2 2 7 - 7 8 1 8
241 VehlCtes

Under $1000.
1974 Audl 100 LS. runs well,
needs shocks. $495. (313/474-
0539. 1979 Ford LTD wagon. 84.000

miles. Air. Nice car. First S950.
(313/229-8121.

1985 LTO Squire station
wagon. Fully loaded I
Automatic, V-6. luel Inlected.
(3131887-1842after 5 p.m.
1976 Uncoln Town Coupe.
Loaded, excellent, $1,675.
Must sell. (5171521-3337.

OMNI GLH, 1985. Shelby
engine, air. special wheels
and suspension. 33mpg.
(3131887-5621.

1980 Plymouth Champ. 5
speed, am11m stereo with
casselle, air condilloned, no
rust. Runs greatl S1.2OOor
best offer. (517)223-3837.
1980Pinto wagon. Good condi-
tion. good tires. new muffler.
(517)548-3387.

19n Astra (Pontlac/. Iron
Duke. $795 or best offer.
(3131878-3484 1974Flat. 1977Ford wagon;ln

good shape. Wagon needs
motor. Sl50 each. (517)548-
3397. ;
1977 Ford LTD. Runs good.
Body in excellent shaae. ~"
Needs Iront brakes. saoo. .;.
(313/227-2969.

1975Olds 98. Very good condi-
tion, runs great, good
mileage, 15 to 18 mpg. has
been well kept. Sl,495 or best
oller. call (5m223-3743 days.
(517)223-9059evenings. 1976Plymouth Vofare. 318V-8,

automatic, good condition.
Sl.000. (313/231-1617.

1974Buick. Good running con-
dition. S4OO. (517)546-6562.
1976 Buick Century wagon.
91.000 miles. runs well. S975.
(3131349-3612.
1977Buick Skylark. 4 Door. V-8
automatic. power steering,
power brakes, air. till, cruise,
locks, de-fog. pulse wipers
and more. Never rusted. Ex-
cellentln and out, needs valve
job. S795. (517)223-9300 or
(511)223-3254.

1977Grand Prix. 64,000 mil's.
loaded. S9OO. (313)624-1037••
1977 Grand Prix. AutomaQc,
casselle stereo, S8OO. (313/~
6306 nights. weekends.
LTD wagon. Power steerlQ'g,
brakes; am/1m stereo 8-track,
air, runs good. S6OO. (517)54&-
1341. •
1975 LeMans. 72.000 miles.
Runs good, looks great, S900
or best offer. Alter 5 p.jn. 1fO,
(3131878-9747. .,

1980 Uncoln Versailles. 4
door. 50.000 miles, exceilent
condillon. S7,OOO.(517)546-9263
alter5 p.m,

1979 Chevy Monza. 67.000
miles, Interior good condition.
lillie rust. (3131227-5395.
1979 CHEVETTE. 4 speed.
65,000 miles, good condition.
S850 or best offer. (313)437-
5113.

MERCURY LN7. 1982.
Automatic, tully loaded. Ex-
ceilent condition. (313/227-
2778.

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE. Air.
stereo casselle. new tires and
brakes. Unlimited mileage
warranty. Excellent condition.
S7,600. (313/227-7416 after
6 p.m.

1976 Chevelle. $250. (313/229-
8142.alter 5 p.m.

1974 Montego. New radials.
Looks and runs great. S9lIo.
(313/229-8105alter 8 p.m. •
1974Mustang, lor parts. GoOd
engine. tires. ballery. Runs!!
S15O'call (313/437~234. •
1976 Mercury Marquis. Well
preserved. luxury car. Cream
yellow. Auto. air, hidden
headlights, new muffler.
Looks and rides like new.
$825.(5171546-1947.

1980 Oldsmobile Toronado.
Very nice. runs great. well
kept, 17 to 21 mpg. $4,995.call
(517/223-3743 days. (517)223-
9059evenings.

1976 Chevy caprice wagon.
Runs good, some rust. 400
engine. 1475 or best oller.
Alter6 p.m. (517/546-0364.
1976 Camaro. Automatic,
stereo. air. S5OO. (313)229-6306
nights and weekends.
1963 Chevrolet Nova. Runs
good. BOdy good shape. S4OO.
(3131449-8314.

1980Monte carlo Landau. Ex-
cellent cond/llon. Power win-
dows, locks, cruise. tilt. air,
am/1m, reardelogger, new ex-
haust. call (313/475-8415.

1977 Olds Cutlass. Am/1m
radio, air, tilt wheel. 350
engine. 86.000 miles. Clean.
very little rust. Needs
manllold. Sl.5OO.(517/223-3814
afler5 p.m.

1985 Ponllac 6000STE. 3 year
warranty. S11,700. (313/227-
4431.

..~--~
Clean Cars, Trucks

and Vans
All Makes & Models ,-,I

FORD, GM'S, MOPAR'S
TOP $ Bring Title TOP $
Ask For Used Car Dept.
A PMJa,Y ""ACa TOlIlY YCUlIlOllDA

SUNSHINE HONDA
453-36001205 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

l'hMI/es W.0{/·275

FEBRUARY
SPECIALS

Only at the
"Bare Bottom Dealer"

1979Mercry Cougar. Excellent
running. Good condition.
Sl,5OOor best oller. (517)54&-
3599 alter 6 p.m.

1977 PonUac Grand PrIx.
Power everylhlng. A burgundy
beauty. New engine. 5,000
miles. Motor has low end
knock. Sl.4OO or best offer.
(517/546-5737.

.~

1979OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88.
4 door. Aulomallc transmis-
sion, power locks. rear delog-
ger, am/1m stereo. 82,250
miles. S2,25O.
1982 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM D'ELEGANCE. 4
door, am/1m stereo casselle
with CB radio. loaded. 51,000
miles. $9,600.
To Invesllgate. contact Hal
Baker at (313/229-6756. 1980 Riviera. Loaded, new

IIres, 56,000 miles. clean car.
Best offer. (313/474-2178
belore 6 p.m., (313/227-5211
afler6 p.m.

Buy or lease your ~~<.#\.
New Car or Truck •~ I

from us and receive I ~ Ii
"Dinner for Two" * fi

At the Appe'teaser rx
Special prices on all makes and mOdels ~

'MUSTTAKE DEUVERY IN FEBRUARY 1988 •
Not valid with any other discount program

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS. Low mileage, Immaculate
condition. dark brown ex-
terior. velour Interior. $9,300.
(313/227-6572Floyd.

1981 Pontiac Phoenix. 4
cylinder. 51,000miles. no rust.
S2.5OOor best. After 4 p.m••
(517)548-3519.

Drive
Defensively

Don't take chances on our
roads and highways ...

~ National Safety CounCil

: .-.. .

MONTE carlo 1978.Great con-
dition! Opllons galore, 72,000
miles. 1 owner. S2.800.
(517)546-45709a.m. to 6 p.m.
1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. amlfm stereo. power
steering and brakes. sunrOOI.
undercoated. 13,700. (313/229-
8899.

RIVIERA. 1983.Loaded. sharp,
rust-proofed. Asking sa,900.
(511)548-2890.

1985 Pontiac Grand Am LE. 4
cylinder. fuellnJecllon, all OJ>
lions. Like new. S8,500.
(313/229-7387. 1985 Silver Moon Rool Fiero

SE. Loaded. V-6, only 2,200
miles. like new. S10.499 or
best. 1313/229-9844.

-
Stop smoking

tJ

1980 Monza. 4 cylinder
automatic, stereo, power
steering, defogger. Extremely
dependable. $2.100. Aller
6 p.m•• (3131420-2n4.

1980Plymouth Volare. 4 door.
6 cylinder. automatic, air.
power sleerlng and brakes.
49,000 miles. Like new. no
rust. S1,995.(313)87&-3824.
1983 Plymouth Turlsmo. 2.2,
loaded, new eXhaust/brakes.
Black. Excellent condillon.
13,900.(313/227-5600.

SEDAN De Ville. 1985, black
cherry. Leather. bose,loaded.
S13,5OO.(5171548-2890.

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Good condition. engine great,
amlfm stereo. Sl.295 or best
offer. (313/227-3948 after
6 p.m.

1984 Toronado. Mercedes
gray. leather. S10,OOO.(313/229-
5469.

No. 302

20To Choose From

Don't be a heart breaker



Buying in

Livingston County

Saves Dollars

and
Makes Sense!

Livingston County Auto Dealers

• •
• •
• •

• •
• During Our

Green
Tag Sale

Days

•

~'"

~··• ····
···~··
·• ....'..

• •
Save BIGon

in stock •
Somersets,

Skylarks, Century's
I & Regals

at

Waldecker
Pontiac • Buick

~.•
SaveOD

SDDbilds
ParisieDDes

Fielos
GlaDdP,izs

aDd
BODDevilles

1001

• le{iD _~t=~=-IJ
THE NEW HOME OF

WALDECKER B..I
PONTIAC ·BUICK

7885 VI: GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON MI • 227-1761
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

HELP KNOCK OUT
BIRTH DEFECTS

Waldecker
Pontiac' Buick
Valentine
Specials

Our En lire In "en lory of
Quality Pre·Owned

Cars Is Marked Oown
"Savings

¥651500"
All CarsClearlyTaggedWilh
Rock Bottom Prices!

'83 Pontiac T-l000
4cyl .4SPd •noce Was S~~95

NowS3995
'84 Escort

Auto. a" Was S~995

NowS4495
'85 Cavalier

Type 10. fots of
goodies Was S8595

NowS7595
'83 Cavalier

1owner. economy
plus Was ~895

NowS4295
'83 Fuego

Was~995

BRIGHTON"
CHRYSLER',
PL YMOUTH • DODGE ~,

We're
Chipping
AwayAf

~\ ~

NowS3795
'83 Toronado

FuUpower.'Ullury
at ,ts f,nest Was '10.395

NowS8995
'83 Cutlass

All the options,
several to choose

'rom Was S1995

NowS6995
'83 CieraBrougham

.cdr w/lo1501
options Was $7695

'84 CieraBrougham
Twotochoose

from. YO'Jrchoice Was $9995

NowS8495
'826000LE

loaded. loaded.
loaded Was 15495

NowS4895
'85 Sommerset

Loaded. save
thousands ovor

new Wu SIO.~95

Used Car
Prices!

DRIVE ONE
HOME TODAY!
'83 Mercury:

Cougar
Red. 2 dr .. p. seals. p.

windows & locks.
auto .• all. stereo.

sharp •

$5995:
'84 Mercury:

Cougar
Blue. auto. atr. stereo.

p.S.• P b.• nIce car :

$7495:

1977Olds Cullas. Good COndI-
tion. Very good transporta-
tion. S800 or best offer.
{3131437-3898aller5p.m.
1980Pinto. High mileage. runs
good. stereo. rear detroster.
$750. {3131231-9154.

1978 Mercury Monarch. 6
cylinder aulomallc. Amffm.
new tires. Good condition.
S995or best oller. (313)231·
3934.

1978Noya350. Runs excellent
- rust. Nee<ls1 rOlor. S350 or
best. (5171223-7303alter 6 p.m.
1976 Olds Cutlass. Good
Iransportallon. S300 or besl 01·
fer. (5171548-4286.

1977PlymouthVolarie. engine
runs. tires o.k. S150or besl of.
ter. Call aller 6 p.m. {5171546-
6493.
1978Subaru. 4 door sedan. 5
speed. air. amltm cassette.
excellenl mpg. S795.(313)498-
2488.

NowS9895
'846000STE

310 choose 'rom
as lOw as Was $9995

NowS8995

'84 Firebird
lot. of equipment Was S1995

NowS7495
'84 Z·28 Camaro
Evety~vallable

option Including
T·tops Was SIO. 495

NowS9895
'82 Z-28 Camaro

, owner. flawless Was $7595

NOW$6895
'83 Trans·Am

5 sPd . air. stereo
& more Was SS995

NOW$7995
I I

'8301ds
Cutlass Cierra

Brougham:
P. Window & locks. :
p.s .. a.r. aUlo .• two- .

lone painl

$7295~
'84 Chevy:
Cavalier

Air. auto. 4 dr .. hll. :
p.S.• p.b .• stereo. clean I

$5695
'84 Plymouth
Reliant Wagon

SE
Auto .• air. crUIse.
defroster. stereo

$5995:
'85 Plymouth
Voy~gerSE
7 pass .• auto. air.

sunscreen. cruise. till.
stereo cass .• much

more

$11,499
'81 Dodge 024
2 dr .. white. auto .. air.
stereo. We're Dealin

$2995·
'82 Chrysler

LeBaron
2 cr .. auto .• ~·r.cruise.

slereo. nice car

$4995 I
I

. III'83 Chrysler.
Fifth Ave. 1

Aul0 .• air. p. seats. I

windows. & locks. .
lealher inl .• one owner

car. low miles

$7495

'83 Ford Ranger
AutO. p • & mOfe Was S5995

NOW$5495
'855·10 Blazer

No\fl1,995
'83 Chevy 4x4

$cOltldal•• tu·
tono,luto W.s S8995

NOW$8495
'78 Chevy 112 ton
Includes mini

camper W., S3~5

NOW$2895
All Wald.cker pr.own.d
.. hlel .. campI", an ,.',n-
.... In.pacllon I recondition-
Ing prouaa to ... u.. YOU
troub"" ... operation. Slop
on by and I.t ua IIrn your
bu.ln ....

'81 Plymouth
Sapporo

Auto., cruise, stereo.
cloth seals & more •

$3295i

1974 Montego. 2 door, V-a.
Looks and runs good.
Automatic.S350. (517)540.8853.

1976Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Runs good. burns regular.
S5OO. (313187&-9488.

,
'80 Pontiac:
Grand Prix

Auto .. air. Slereo. P.s.:
p.b.

'$3195~
'83 Dodge 600

4 dr .. p.s .• p.b .. air. 5
spd .. 2.2 eng .• runs •
greal. Silver/black. :

road Wheels •

$3895:

ThePride Is Bac.'
At John Colone's used Cars

It Never Left!
1985 Dodge Aries 4 Dr.

Auto., p.S., p.b., stereo, air cond., fact. official.

1985 Dodge Ramcharger SE4X4
Loaded with every opt.

1985 Chrysler New Yorker
Loaded, one owner.

$7995
$9725

$12,799
$11,730

$5699
$10,399
$12,799

$8199
$8499

$10,499
$6499
55250
54SSS
53995

,79 Plymouth
Volare

4 dr .• 6 cyl .. runs great

$1995

1985 Dodge 250 SE Pickup
8,000miles,sliding rear window, air cond., tilt, cruise, power locks.

1985 Plymouth Horizon 4 Dr.
Auto., p.S., rear defroster.

1985 Dodge Lancer Turbo
5 speed, power locks & windows, leather int., 9,000mile.

1985 Dodge Royal SE
8 pass. van, fact. official, 250, loaded with full power.

1985 Lebaron GTS
10,000miles, fact. official, loaded, 4 dr-

1985 Dodge Diplomat
4dr., 8,000miles, air cond., p.s., p.b., auto., stereo.

1984 Chrysler 5th Avenue
One owner, 4 dr., all the toys inc. sunroof.

1983 Dodge Diplomat
Fact. official, only 6,000miles, air, auto., p.s., p.b.

1983 Dodge Diplomat
36,000miles, one owner, auto., p.S., p.b., stereo, nice car.

1983 Chelby Charger
One owner, 36,000miles, 4 spd., air cond., clean car.

1982 Subaru Wagon
One owner, clean car, 4 cyl., high gas mileage.

JOHNCOLONE ~
8-8

WEEKDAYS
SAT.

9:30-3:00

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY
878-3151 or 878-3154

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM.1 p/!Jmoul6l

'PluS tn. toile& lransportallon charges
··SaYings baSed on the manufacturers suggested retail puce
for 'he package as compared to the trad,toona' tolal pnce lor
the options purchasod separately

~M:««v:':«*.w; ....~>: .y ?~

•~ \ ~..
~_"""""kiil1" \ '\

$12F02rJ1U9S~ * ,'J ,/-~":!:"-~-'-:iif:'~~'-"~i::;
, "';;;iiU;;::Gi~

WITH ALL THIS EQUIPMENT
AND FREE AIR CONDITIONINGI
• New 2.91iler EFI V-6 engine
• 5-speed manual transmission
• Lights for ashtray, glove box, cargo area

and engine compartment, plus
headlamps-on reminder buzzer

• Interval windst,ield wipers
• Bright low-mount western swingaway

mirrors
• Tachometer
• Deluxe Two-Tone paint

• Pri·.'acy@ glass (quarter windows only)
• Speed control and tilt steering wheel
• Electronic AM/FM stereo radio
• Cloth and vinyl reclining front bucket seats
• Deluxe Wheel trim
• P195f75Rxl5SL all-season steel-belted

radial tires
• Power windowsllocks
• Rear window defroster Iwiper/washer

Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price

Manufacturer's Option
Package Savings

Dealer Discount

Your Price

S14,267
s 709""""
$ 934
$12,219""

FORONLY
$12,219*

Join the

dp~l~tU?,tgj!!1~
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To
Late
Too
'Classify

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975 Pontiac. Loaded! 4 new
tires. Good condilon. S500 or
best oller. 1517)548-2423.

1978 Subaru. Runs good, ex· 1976 Vega, runs good, amllm 1978 Volkswagen Rabbit.
cellent transporlatloll, body cassette, 23 mpg, automatic, Great gas mileage, clean.
needs work. S350. (517)546- good tire, good brakes. S4000r S995 (313""""·'·
5886. negotiable. (313)349-0698. . ~---.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper BusIness Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
BuSiness Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
l?heet.

SNOWPLOWING, REMOVAL
Commercial and resIdential.
Free estimates. (313)227.7859
or (313)227-5214.

LINDA'S Wallpapering,
Reasonable rates, work
guaranteed. (313)632-6632.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

I, .

LOOK AT THIS EXAMPLE

i~r~
, >,
$ ~ >1'''

~..,.~ '" ;~.r
1'>" ... " '"~ i.
t) \"> .,.

."

15 RANGERS TO CHOOSE FROM AT ONE
INCREDIBLY LOW PRICE. SHOP EARLY

FOR BEST SELECTION

:.:0 Bench Seat 0 Dome Light
~~O2.04 cyl. Engine 0 Inside Hood Release
-:05 Spd. Overdrive 0 Easy On & Off Tail Gate
it Transmission 0 Locking Glove Box
~ODisc Brakes 0 Too Much More To:0 Cigar Lighter Mention

..- .~;:I NOWONLY'S 779 *
::~BONUS7.9%..:

FINANCING ON APR
SELECT MODELS

Offer Expires 2/22/86

A, X, Z Plans Welcome
........

(..
t',~,~ji: .

7~·:-.NEW McDONALD
~~~'C~SALES

~~NORTliVlllE • 7 Mile at Northville Rd. (2 miles W. of 275)
49.1400 42~·66~0 .

-.;,;[.:. ... ':\':.::..:~: ...... :....... ::. :"" .. ::.:; .. = ...... ~. ~.:''''''''' ...
" . jl.'':··Plus tax, title & destination.' •. .

fOfdRd

TIME IS RUNNING
OUT ON •••

7 go GMAC
• 0 FINANCING

I OFFER ENDS FEB. 221
---..~ .~

~'OY -- -_- !r1R\_
~w ~ ~

1986 CELEBRITY WAGON
Stock No. 4055T

Alr,auto.,p.S.,P.b.,stereo'SALE 510 7353rd seat, defogger. and
much more! PRICE ,

48 Mo. Fin. S23534* 60 Mo. Fln.s19990* *
-'"'=

1986 % TON PICKUP
Stock No. 1178

Long bed. p.s., p.b .. full pSARILCEE57995
size spare and more.

48 Mo. Fin. S1752U 60 Mo. Fln.S1493S* *

NEW~~
CAVALIER

Stock No. 1145T
2 dr. coupe, tinted glass, body sille moldings. rear del •• air. sport
mirrors, aulO .. p.S .. amlfm stereo, & much morel

~:~JE58856

48 Mo. Fin. S19415* 6OMo.Fln.5165"'* *

NEW
1986 $·10 PICKUP

Stock No. 1084
P.s .• p.b.,tlnted glass, clg.
IIghler,gaUgeS,sler SALE 57 2
bumper, P·205radla tires 5 9
and more PRICE

48 Mo. Fin. s165* 60 Mo. Fin. 5141 * *

!SpecialSale Hours Sat., Feb. 15 10 a.m.-2 p.m. I
'48 MOl Plymenl based on 10%do ....n T".lIl1e & lIeenle exl'.
• "0 Mot. Plymenlls NOTblled on 7 8%

For the Attention & Commitment You Deserve See:

DiCk •rorrls
mDr7

"Your Favorite Chevy Dealer" 624.4500
2199 Haggerty • Walled Lake

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 Tues .•Wed., Frl. 9-6

TRUCKS
1984 Beauville

.1

NOW PLA YINGII AT BLACKWELL FORD

7 9o~ ~~~~_~~~R~ffETAGE
FINANCING FOR UP
TO 48 MONTHS.
(9.9% FIXED RATE• 0 FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS)

AVAILABLE ON SELECTED MODELS· LIMITED ENGAGEMENTI

THIS OFFER WILL END ON FEBRUARY 22nd!
PLEASE HURRY FOR THE BEST SELECTION,

LIKE THESE EXAMPLES:

THUNDERBIRDS TEMPOS
THUNDERBIRDS WITH THE ALL TEMPOS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR
FUEL-INJECTED 3.8l V-6 ARE THE 7.9% RATE. WE HAVE OVER
ELIGIBLE FOR THE 7.9% RATE. 15 TO CHOOSE FROM, STARTING
WE CURRENTLY HAVE OVER 20 AT

$7399THUNDERBIRDS AVAILABLE IN·
ClUDING 8 THUNDERBIRD PLUS TAX & PLATES
TURBO COUPES. 4 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

ESCORTS F-150 4x2's
ONLY ESCORTS WITH MANUAL 16 ELIGIBLE TRUCKS CURRENTLY
TRANSMISSIONS ARE ELIGIBLE IN STOCK WITH ALL POWERTRAIN
FOR THE 7.9% RATE. WE HAVE A AND TRIM COMBINATIONS. TRAIL·
LIMITED SELECTION OF STICK- ER TOWING UNITS ALSOI 11 MORE
SHIFTS STILL AVAILABLE· BUT ELIGIBLE TRUCKS DUE TO ARRIVE

GOINGFASTI THIS WEEKI

~
'lOWRATES

ONALL4x4
VEHICLESTOOl

15INSTO~K
NOWI

'\J

RANGER & RANGER
SUPERCAB 4x2'8

WE'RE PROUD TO CONTINUE TO OFFER ONE
OF THE BEST SELECTIONS OF THE ALL·NEW
RANGER SUPERCAB IN THE STATE. WE
CURRENTLY HAVE 13 IN STOCK AND 29
MORE ARRIVING IN FEBRUARYI

FROM $8199 WITH AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION AND
REAR JUMP SEATSI
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New chamber director

Spikers slumping

Gymnasts score 115
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The Wedding Dance by Pieter Bruegal the Elder

For a change o( pace, a hanging Chinese scroll
complete with calligraphy and painting was chosen
as a valentine.

It was made about 1500 and was, Moore said, the
work o( two (riends who she Imagines to be sitting
in a garden drinking wine. They decided to send a
card to a friend, who, though getting along In
years, has no male heirs.

One of the (riends does the calligraphy, a verse
titled, "Ode to a Pomegranate," a pomegranate
being a symbol o( (ecundity.

They wish their (riend the blessing o( a male
heir, and add a painting which represents a branch
with pomegranates and buds of a special type of
melon which ripens in the (all.

For this card, which is pregnant with meaning,
Moore chose the message, "This bud's (or you."

Pieter Bruegal's painting, The Wedding Dance,
was another of Moore's choices. The Flemish
painter lived from 1525-1569and his unique, easily
recognizable style depicts the everyday Jlfe around
him at a time when most artists were staying with
religious themes.

The Wedding Dance depicts more than 100joyfUl
people dancing and celebrating a marriage. It's a
lively, colorfUl paining, typical of the artist.

According to Moore, It was painted on wood, and
the thin paint allows the under drawing to show
through, giving a good feel to Bruegal's technique.

Moore's message?
"Valentine, may I have this dance?"
The Nut Gatherers Is one of the Detroit Institute

o( Art's best loved paintings, so It too was chosen
since It Ulustrates a friendship between two young
girls Which probably will last a lifetime.

It was painted by William Bougereau and shows
the two friends relaxing after a nut gathering ex-
hibition, engrossed in conversation.

Moore said she chose the type of message to go
with it that school friends woUld write In each
other's autograph books: "Yours tUl the U.S.
drinks Canada Dry."

By ANN~OWDHURY, . .
, ;:.~ .. t ~

Love, the feeling that makeS the world go round,
has been the inspiration of artists since time im·
memorial. >

In a light hearted, tongue-In-cheek presentation
of "Heart In Art," Detroit Institute of Art docent
Joyce Moore translated the many love-inspired
works housed In j the DIA collection In a slide
presentation last Friday at NorthvUle Woman's
Club.

Her translation offered a tempting invitation to
revisit the Institute and Inspect the originals.

She asked ber audience to Imagine ~ch painting
or scUlpture on the front of a valenUne card, and,
after telling them a little about the artist, subject
and style, suggested an appropriate message to In-
clude in the card.

"I hope none of you have any ripe fruit or
vegetables In your pocketbooks," she joked.

Her first slide, an example of the love of a father
for his son, was the bronze sculpture: Return of the
Prodigal Son, by the 17th century Italian artist An-
tollio Montautl. . .

It illustrates the Bible story from Luke: the
father coming down the house steps to greet his
repentant son, returning In rags after squandering
his share of the Inheritance.

Itwas, Moore said, one of the 12bronze figures on
biblical themes ordered from the Medlel
workshops In Florence.

She pointed out the fine detaU possible on the
bronze which would not have been attainable on
wood or stone, a tear on the father's cheek and
holes In his son's clothes.

"It is typical baroque Florentine bronze of the
finest quality, because they were acknowledged to
be the best workers In the medium," she said.

For the accompanying message she suggested,
"I don't know why I love like I do. I just dol"

From the biblical theme she moved to myth and

Love' turns the world
and inspires artists

1•

legend and the painting by Peter Paul Rubens -
Br1se1s being given back to AcbUles.

The painting Ulustrates a story of the Trojan
wars when King Agamemnon claimed, among war
prizes from captured cities. the beautifUl slave girl
Brtsels.

Because Acbilles loved Brtsels, the king agreed
to return ber realizing he coUld not have won the
war without Achilles' help. .

In the painting, AchUles is rushing forward with
his arms open wide to greet Brtseis wbo has just ar-
rived by ship.

Other figures surround the lovers on the barbor,
creating a lively, vivid scene.

Moore explained that Brlsels resembl~ the ar-
tist's second wife, and the painting <dooe on panel)
was Intended as a sketch for tapestry' for his new
father-In-law who was a tapestry merchant.

"A better painter could not be chosen to paint a
love scene than Peter Paul Rubens because he
really did a lot of loving," Moore said. "He loved
life, he loved to paint, he loved his wife, his
children, his home and his fellow citizens and he
was loved by them, too."

For the message to go with the painting she
chose, "Valentine, you take the prlzel " .'

Another of Moore's choices for the valentine
theme was the painting of Pygmalion and Galatea
by French artist Louis Lagrenee, 1724-1805.

The story, (rom Greek mythology, which in-
spired the painting, told of how Pygmalion, king of
Cyprus, 'carved a statue of Galatea. It was so
beautifUl he fell In love with It. He prayed to the
goddess of love to b{lng her to life.

His prayer was answered and the painting shows
him next to the statue as It turns from marble Into
warm, pink flesh. However, one foot still was cold
white marble.

"ThIs Is probably aWfUl,". Moore noted, "but the
message to go In this valentine card Is, 'Valentlne,
you're marbelousl'"

A statue of Aphrodite by Pierre Auguste Renoir
was another of Moore's choices. Aphrodite was In
Greek mythology, the Olympian goddess o( love,
beauty and fertUity.

Her naked figure is represented by Renoir at the
end of the 19th century, with a solidity and volume
not typical of other artists' works at the time, but In
keeping with his earlier paintings of the female
figure.

Moore explained Renoir turned to sculpture
when bls rheumatic hands could no longer
manipulate a brush. .

In her outstretched hand, Aphrodite grasps the
golden apple of discord, awarded to her by Paris
.when she offered him Helen, the fairest of women.

The message Moore chose for the card depicting
Api,rodlte was, "Valentine, you are the apple of my
eyel" .

2

3

4

6 c

..
,,.
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In Our Town

Applicants sought for BPW award
By JEAN DAY

Longtime residents will have no trouble remembering Bea
Carlson. She had the distinction of being the first woman to
serve on the Northville City Council. She also was a tireless
.worker for beautification, serving as founder and member of
the Northville Beautification Commission until she died at age
83 in 1979.It was Bea Carlson who was the author of the city's
beautification statute.

A resident of the community since 1934, she also was a
volunteer and official in the Red Cross, a member of the
American Legion Auxiliary, a president of the VFW Auxiliary
and a founder of the Northville Business and Professional

. Women's Club. Two years before her death, this energetic

. woman was bUilding a wall at her home on Cady Street.
When the BPW established its Womanhood Award, it fit-

.tingly named it after the city council member and BPW
founder.

Harriet E. WeIland, chairperson of the BPW Foundation
and Scholarship Committee, announces that applicants now are
being sought for the Bea Carlson Womanhood Award.

"Any woman who needs short-term financial assistance to
begin, resume or upgrade her career is invited to apply," she
reports. The award, the committee emphasizes, may be used
for education-related expenses including child care, travel to
school and books.

An applicant must be accepted officially into an accredited
program or course of stUdy, be a resident of the City of Nor-
thville, have a Northville mailing address or be a member of
the Northville Business and Professional Women's Club. She
must demonstrate the need for financial assistance to upgrade
skills or complete education for career advancement, train for
a new career field to enter or re-enter the job market.

The committee notes that the award does not cover study at
the doctoral level, correspondence courses or post-doctoral
studies.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE. It's important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping
folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree - our fine quallly workmanship proves

that experience counts.

I---.... DRY ClEANING SPEClAUSTS

~

I""" 112E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0m

ANNUAL

ICE CREAM SALE
Half Gallons - Your Choice of Flavors!
Highest standard of quality
ice cream, smooth, creamy

& deliCIOUS.Stock up now
during our annual
Ice Cream Sale.

Vfffllll/IIII"IIII'MILK-ICE CREAM B!.
"FamIly owned & operated since 1.;:::94:!!!O'!!!!!'!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!.!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I .....

21300 Novi Road • Northville •
10940 Farmington Rd. • Livonia •

349-1466
427-5990

SMILE AMERICA'
CELEBRATION
HONORING CHILDREN'S DENTAL

HEAL TH MONTH

Children's Check-Up Days
(Throughout February)

$35
($65value)

',II"~13 yrs. and
~~i under.
~I Includes: Exam,
,', cleaning,2 BW·J~-'-"""-"Ix-rays, fluoride
r treatment and
• personalized

home care
instruction.

Spillane Dental Clinic
1055 Novi Road

Northville 349-7560
Shawn M. Spillane, D.D.S. Across From
Dennis P. Spillane, D.D.S. Guernsey Dairy

***********
\

(

The recipient's selection will be based upon need as shown
on application and potential use of the grant. Applications may
be obtained by mail from Northville BPW Scholarship Chair-
man, 331North Ely, Northville, 48167.Completed form is to be
received back no later than 5p.m. April 15.

Friends slate repeat dinner, Windsor trip

Friends of Northville Library ~oup has a full year of ac-
tivities already under way. The in-hbrary used book sale today
is being chaired by Claudene Kinnaird. During National
Library Week, April 6-12, a field trip to the Windsor Library is
being planned by Sue Fostey. It seems that no Friends' groups
exist in Windsor so the Northville members are sharing their
ideas to help generate interest in forming a Canadian group.

Friends' president Geraldine Mills explains that the Wind-
sor trip will set the stage for an exchange of children between
the Northville and Windsor libraries in the fall. She also reports
that the benefit dinner donated by John and Toni Genitti in
September (with William Kienzle as speaker) yielded a profit
of $1,480. The Genittis, she announces, have promised to spon-
sor another benefit this fall- on September 29.

With proceeds from its book sales and benefits the Friends
group has funded a summer reading program at the library,
purchased a VCR stand, purchased Christmas candy, given a
Christmas puppet show, bought candy for the Fourth of July
parade, a manual roll film attachment and hanging plants for
the library.

Next meeting of the group, which is open to everyone in-
terested in helping the library,' will be at 7:30 p.m. March 12 in
the city council chambers.

It will be an election meeting. Slate to be voted on for the
coming year includes: president, Betty Griffin; vice president,
Pat Allen; secretary, Pat Kitchen; treasurer, Val Cook; direc-
tors, Sue Fostey, Geraldine Mills and Lois Winters.

. "DON'TPRO·CRASTINATE •.•

•• • INSULATE' ,
. For Greater Energy Savings

INSULATION SPECIAL

_,$32500

Local antique show set
A winter Northville Antique Show

Is scheduled February 21·23 at the
Northville Community center, 303
West Main.

Manager Ruby Fleming an·
nounces that American primitives,
glass, jewelry, china, toys, dolls,
furniture, clocks and decorative ac·

cessorles will be featured by
dealers.

Show hours are noon to 9 p.m. Fri-
day and Saturday, February ,21-22,
and noon to 5p.m. Sunday, February
23.

Home cooked food by Erma will be
avaUable on the premises.

Families announce arrival
of Kristen, Drew, Emily

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. Phelps Hines of Northville.
Mernle Hines returned last weekend
from getting acquainted with her new
grandson.

EmUy Claire Mannlsto, daUghter of
Keith and Anne Mannlsto of Plymouth,
was born December 'J:1 at Sinai
Hospital. She Is the couple's second
daUghter, joining a sister, Jessie
LoUise, 3, at home. She weighed eight
pounds, five ounces at birth.

Anne Mannlsto Is the Northville
librarian; she is on a leave of absence
and will return in mid-March.

Grandparents are Ralph and Ruth
Mannlsto and Evelyn Vargo, all of Nor-
thville. Mrs. Jessie Richter of Union-
town, Pennsylvania, Is the maternal
great grandmother.

+ American Red Cross
We'll help.Will you?

"~ •...J

Reid and Ellen Creager of Village
Oaks InNovi are parents of their second
daUghter, Kristen Michele. She was
born January 30at Providence Hospital
weighing six pounds, 10 ounces .

Kristen joins a sister, Cara Elizabeth,
3,athome.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Creager of New Vernon, New Jersey,
Doris Bergen of Pittsburg, Kansas, and
James Sponseller of Rochester.

Ellen Creager Is a fQrmer reporter
for The Northville Record who now Is
with the Detroit Free Press. Reid
Creager formerly was a sports reporter
with The Novi News and now Is a sports
reporter with the Oakland Press.

Donald and Beth Sturniolo of Pitt-
sburgh, Pennsylvania, are parents of
their first child, Drew, born January 25.
He weighed 11po~ds, three ounces.

REG. $32

1-- -- - ---- -- - - -NEW CUENTSONLY- -- - -- - --- - --,

Beautiful Nails! :-
--------SPECIAL I

MANICURE and PEDICURE :
NOW $25 I

I
at Gerald's at Gerald's I

32nO Franklin Rd. 41012 Ave Mile I
@:aYle~- F=~~7~1. North~~ ..MI. :1_

at Gerald's at Gerald's
• 4161 E. 14 Mile Rd. 1034 Monroe Ave,

• Sterling Heights, MI. Dearbom I
N A I L 979-2570 274-!290 I

STUDIOS •__________ WITH THIS COUPON-EXPIRES 3/1/86 -'

Scratch 'en Dent
WATERBED

S

Per 1000 Sq: Ft. Ceilin~
7" Blown Fiberglass (R-19)

JONES
INSULATION SUPPLIES INC.

Call 348-9880
~ Blanket Insulation. .c:;:::J. •
~ . Available ~

Includes Cut, Style & Set
Md~ter Stylists, sh<jhtly higher
Extended EI,cnmy Hour'::

Wed. Thurs. & Fn :.JiIi118 p m

Waterbed Store .•.areas largest better quality waterbed &
furniture store has assembled thousands of dollars worth
of factory returns. slightly 'damaged freight retUrns,
customer rejeCts,. one-of-a-kind's, floor samples - au sold
&&-IS at ridiculous low prlces.•.addlng up to the '~Greatest"
sale In our hlstorY...quantities IImit~. ' "" ",

Export Styling For

107W MAIN ST . NORTHVILLE

349·6050

-
VALUES
UPTO
$400
IF PERFECT

-

• Frame, Standard pedestal & deck - 140to choose ..........S88
• Super deluxe bookcase headboards - over 25 to choose.S88
• Water mattress, heater & liner fill-kit - Brand New S88
• Sheet, pillow case & comforter pac (percale, 1st quality) S88
• 6 Drawer Pedestal bases ......S88 OPEN 10-9 Daily

10-6 Sat. 12-5 Sun.

c. Harold BloomAgency
108W. Main

Northville, MI
349-1252

'Wa.\&t\)e.i ft\et&
7220Middlebelt Road

Corner of Warren
Next to Bunk 'n Trundle

Also at Gibraltar Trade Center OPEN 10-9 Dally

422 55'53 10-6 Sat.
VISA· MC - Terms - 12.5 Sun.

... ....

,- " //
/

/, //,

"
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The last thing you need now is a

problem paying for more car insurance.
A family can have many drivers. And many driver •• " Ineen

many cara. Thore may be a problem wllh finding a fUll lias tank
or the right keys. SO you /Ion't need a problelT. with car In·

aU~~~C~eaerve a discount. And. that's exactly what Auto-
Ownors gives families with two or more aulomoblles. A nlco

on':~~llndependent Aulo-Owners agent prldos hlmsolf on the
SUbStantialsavings he can glvo muiliple car families.

And with a namo like AutOoOwners-h,,'s won fame with his
claIms service. Find out from your "no problem" Auto-
Owners agenllust what the one advantage could be of having
many cars and many drivers In your family. It's no probleml
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opportunity to familiarize herself with
all aspects of the community.

A former Detroit Public Schools
teacher, Marrs has been Involved In~
host of volunteer projects since moving
to the community nine years ago with
her husband Terry. The couple has two
daughters Andrea, 8, and Kelly, 11.

An active member In the Northville
Historical Society, she handled publici·
ty last year for the Tivoli Fair. In fact,
Marrs notes It was during her stint as
pUblicity chairperson for the popular
crafts event that she first heard the
chamber was looking to fill Its ex·
ecutive director post.

A longtime member of the PTA (first
at Winchester, now at Silver Springs
and Meads Mill since the family'S re-
cent move to FermanaUgh), the former
teacher stills keep one hand In the
classroom. She currently heads the
Great Books program at Silver Springs
and teaches fourth grade catechism at
Our Lady of Victory.

Noting that she and her husband mov-
ed to Northville from the east side, the
chamber director said they recently
considered moving back to their
hometown when her husband took a
new job with Ford Motor Company,

"We looked around and decided we
didn't want to leave," she said. "We're
really at home here."
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benefit by working together."
She says she has received a posltlve

reception from the township businesses
she has approached thus far with many
Indicating an interest In joining the 21·
year-old organization.

"I also would like to see the
downtown merchants' association work
closely with the chamber," she says,
noting the two organizations would un·
doubtedly benefit by combining their
efforts.

While most of the chamber's offer·
Ings already were in place before she
took over as executive director, Marrs
says she Is exploring ways to expand
the services available to members.
Having reviewed the offerings of other
communities In the West Suburban
Area Council of Chambers (of which
Northville Is part), Marrs says she Is
considering a few proposed changes to
present to the chamber's ll-member
board of directors. Among those addi-
tions are Instituting regular luncheons
or seminars for memberS and guests as
well as promoting additional fundrals-
ing activities.

Having spent the past several years
as a fulltime homemaker and
volunteer, Marrs says the chamber
post has added a new dimension to her
community involvement.

"I love the challenge," she says, ad-
ding that her new job has given her an

New chamber executive director
hopes to unify community efforts

• Laurie Marrs takes the helm as chambers executive director
Record photo by STEVEFECHT

By MICHELE M. FECHT

Though It's only been slightly more
than two months since Laurie Marrs
took over the front office of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce building, the new executive
director already has a packed agenda.

In addition to establishing contact
with new residents and businesses,
writing a monthly newsl~tter, answer-
Ing correspondence and keeping the
chamber's 152 members apprised of
what's going on in the community, the
new director also has initiated several
projects of her own.

"One of the goals I've set Is to develop
a unity between the township and the ci-
ty," she notes. "I'd also like to work
closely with the downtown merchants'
association. "

Marrs says her most Important ob-
jective at this stage is recruiting new
members. When not behind her desk at
the bend at South Main, she is pounding
the pavement in an effort to bring new
members Into the fold.

Among her first tasks since taking
over the post December 2 was updating
and redesigning the chamber's
membership application. The new ap-
plication, which Marrs is delivering to
all merchants, retailers, professional
and service organizations not involved
with the chamber, has prOVided the
necessary tool toward getting a
membership drive off the ground.

"I'm encouraging people to give me
both positive and negative feedback,"
she notes of her contact with
businesses. A questionnaire also is be-
ing sent out to chamber members.

Marrs says she believes one of the
key factors in uniting the community is
getting more township business owners
Involved in the chamber.

"There Is tremendous potential in the
township," she notes. "I think everyone
in both the city and township would

Highest in technology
H_.II 511·5.6-1456

~Denson .....D$L·YJC·
rIDl'DlCo''''

.,..'LU: A•• Arbor 313-6402.1130

Old - fashioned service

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

•

543 Seven Mile • Northville
348-3077 Expires3-5-86

• PRECISION HAIRCUT
S 1600 (Includes Shampoo

& Blow Dry)
wjthReneh

PERM
630°0 (Reg.S371Includes styling

with Reneh

,,"PERM
620°0 (Reg.S371Includes styling

with GaUna

HAIRCUT
S800 (Reg. $14)

with GaUna

• NEW HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00

Wicker by Henry Link
Henry L,n' deSIgners have created a totally new look.

W,c'er by Henry Link blending the best of East and West
to create a light. aIry. spac,ous lOOkthat's perleci

'or t(jday's casual style o'/nlerlor elegance
A d,stoncloveinterpretation 01 contemporary styling

W,Cker by Henry Link 'eatures woven rush drawer'ronts
and genuIne imported WIcker AV311abiein a

cocoa brown IoRl$h.natural WIcker IonIsh.
lustrous snow while "RIsh. anojpellna while waSh.

~IIwith optIonal glass tops
Whichever you choose. W,cker by Hen')' LInk WIllbllng

new beauly to your home Your chOIce

.$ '~:f (/;,,/

•.:

.::
Triple door dresser
Reg.·848.00 Sale'678.40 -, .,
Commode , Five drawer chest
Reg •• 262.00 58Ie 209.60 Reg. ·641.00 5ale'512.80
Double or Queen Headboard Mirror
Reg •• 336.00 58Ie'268.00 Reg. '204.00 5aI8'163 20

• Petlna finish 10% additional- Prices above Include glass tops
ALMOST EVERYTHING IN STOCK and ready lor delivery. Many more matChing
accessories In stock or special order on sale also.

JiMMi"Es,£';':Ti;
livonia • 29500 W. 6 Mil•• 522·9200/Birminllham • 221 Hamill.n • 644·1919

'.

SEAlRlS 15% OFF
Installed Kitchen Cabinet Fronts
MOST KITCHENS CAN BE INSTALLED

IN 2-6 DAYS
• SAVE 15%on regular price of labor and materials.
• All exposed surfaces covered with laminate in your

choice of finish.
• New doors and drawer fronts are custom built for

perfect fit.
• Easyto clean and maintain.

• Most installation complete
in 2 to 6 working days.

Sale Ends Feb. 15
COUNTER TOPS, SINKS & FAUCETS

ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
PHONE 1-800-645-5135

Ask about ~ aJ
C A Sears ~Installstion by sblnet ront, Inc. C edit plans

25300 JOHN R. MADISON HGTS. 48071 r ''''''
a Sears Authorized Installer .ff1I ~..,.'-

~ SEARSS8rlslscrlonGlJlUSnre«l or Your MOM)' BsCk
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

WINTER SHOULDN'T
TAKE YOUR NEW
FAMILY ROOM
OUT OF THE PICTURE.

~'.'~., ....u.,,\\'_Hili" unruS
ht any need Electric

heat ISclean effiCient and
maintenance free-as simple as
that With electriC heat your
new family room ISa year·round
addition

For additional information on
electnc heat IU.;tcall Detro.t
Edison or contact one of the
local dealers below

Dont let cold
weathe~ put the

new addition off limits Electnc
heat ISthe practical way to
heat your new room It'seaSily
Installed to prOVidethe warmth
and comfort your e"lstlng sys-
tem cant handle Automatic
room thermostat control allows
you to have heat e"actly when
and where you want It So yOIl
can saveenergy by heating your
addition only when It<;In u<;e
Electric heat i<;also lIe",ble
with a vanety of IImt cholCe<;to

DetrOIt
Edison

AppleRale Elcetllc
Ile.ltmR Co Ine
Okcmo~
1~171101<)<l21Xl
Ilurns EIL'<llle Ine
li.lrll.lnd
1l12·7<)21
Cu~tom He.ll
IlnRhton
227·1IXll

o R Elcetlle
Itowell
1~171~ 11l·1<)1l()
rrnSI rlcetroe Shop
Ann Arhor
IlItll·7771l
Inlra S)'>lem~
Ann Arbor
<)71·7llOl
Gro~~ Elcelroe
Ann Arbor
1lIt~'1l()7()

Mad,'>OnEIL'CtneCo
Ann Arbor
1lIt~'()1l1

Modern E;''Ctroe
Ann Arbor
bM·MI1
Zell·AIr GI.w. He.lllnR
01 MlehlR.ln
llllRhton
227·1001

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Novl Community Center

26400 Novl. Rd. - near 1'96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndale College

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills, 474-0151
S·3Oa.m.WorshipService

9:45a.m.SundaySchool(allages)
11:00a.mWorship Service

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
DouglasL. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(I·275at8Mlle)
SundaySchooI9:30a.m.& 11 a.m ••
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 p.m ..

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrolt, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHU!o\CH

309 Market SI. 624·2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services •

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH :
Farmington

23225Gill Rd., Farm.
3blks. S.of Gd.RiYer.3 blks. W.of FarmingtonRd.

Church474-0584
Worshlp83Oa.m.& 11a.m.

SundaySchool 9:<40 a m.
tNurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox

GoTo Church
Sunday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.

WedneSday Meeling. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd •• Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. ~orship: 11,a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed .. BOdy Llle Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Nov; At Broquet .
Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9 30a.m
Church School. 9 30 a m

348-7757
Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Talt Rd.

Home 01 Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor "

SU/lday Worship, 11 a.ln. & 6:30 p.m .•
Wed •• 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service'

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. :•• :

rl,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River, New Hudson

l'A mile west 01 Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meellng 7 p.m.

Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For addillonalinformatlon: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

ServIces: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main 51.. Northville 349-0911

Worship-9:3O&11:00a.m.
Church School-Grades 1-8 9:30a.m.

Child eare both services· Grades 9-12 11:00a.m.
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch.11:3O

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-5296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 47&-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3810

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile& Tall Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar,Mmlster

Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool. Nursery thru Adult 9'30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled La"e 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m .
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45& 11:00a.m.

Church School 9:45a.m.
Nursery care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .• Mld·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. LeSlie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west 01 Novl Rd.

Worship & Chu,ch School. 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 •

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6) ~

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. • '
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m. . ~

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor '.
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434

Wednesday Call

If you didn't get your paper on

349·3627
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Mustang cagers fall to Hawks again, 71-64
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

. .

. A 71-64 loss to Western Division
leader Farmington Harrison aU but
elimlnated the Northville cagers from a
shot at the title, but a 71-60victory over
Plymouth Salem salvaged a split in
WLAA play last week as the Mustangs
continue through one of the most suc-
cessful seasons in years.

Last Friday (February 7), the
Undefeated Hawks took advantage of a
final quarter Northville shooting
slump, oulscoring the Mustangs 24-19
and winning by seven. But three days
earlier, the Mustangs came up with
another consistent outing, utilizing an
effective full court press that negated
the Rocks' height advantage.

"This was definitely a week we could
flave easily lost both games," Nor-
thville Coach Omar Harrison said. "We
won one out of two, and a win is a win."

The Mustangs (ll).4 overall, 9-3 in
WLAA) had the chance to cut Har-
rison's grip on first place to one game
last Friday, but the Hawks showed
down the stretch why they are 14-0.Nor-
thville took a 17-12 lead after one
,quarter, and the home crowd was get-
ting primed for a big upset.
, But in the second, Harrison started to
heat up at both ends of the floor and
went on a 20-12 binge to take a three
point lead into the locker room. Matt
Hinds, the Mustangs' 6-6 center, was
whistled for three early fouls and had to
sit out most of the quarter, which didn't
help either.

"The difference was <Harrison's)
spurt in the second quarter," Harrison
admitted. "We were ahead and had the
momentum and SUddenly we were
,down at the half. That hurt us."
. But the gutsy Mustangs refused to die
and actually outscored the Hawks by a
:point in the third quarter to make it a
'two point game. It was in the fourth
:quarter that Northville suddenly
'couldn't connect on anything. While
Harrison continued hitting on 56-
percent of its shots, the Mustangs kept
missing and helplessly watched the
lead grow.

"We just went cold - we couldn't hit
anything," Harrison pointed out. "They
med a box and one defense in order to
stop' (Don) Norton and our other guys
cQuldn't pick up the slack."
: -Other teams have deployed various
defenses to slow down Northville's 6-2
senior sharpshooter, but teammates
Mike Hilfinger, Matt Hinds and Kirk
Morrsison always seemed to take the
initiative. But Friday, everybody was
missing and the Hawks quickly went up

by 11.
With three minutes to play, the

Mustangs began to intentionally foul
Harrison in an attempt to creep back in-
to it - and it almost worked. Norton
had fouled out at the four minute mark,
but the team wasn't about to call it
qUits.

"We started to foul them and at one
point we got it down to six with less than
a minute to go," Harrison reported.
"But they made the shots when they
had to - it was a close ball game.

"We had them taking the shots we
wanted, but they kept making the dam
things. Plus we had a few calls that
went against us a little and we never did
recover, but we never gave up either.
We didn't playa bad game - it was a
good battle between two good teams."

Hilfinger led a banced scoring attack
with 15, Morrison added 14while Hinds
and Norton chipped in 13. Scott Bissell
paced the Hawks with 18, but the
Mustangs held high-scoring Ken
George to 10.

The Salem contest pitted Northville's
quickness with the Rocks' height, but
the result was never much in doubt. The
Mustangs were up by five after one
quarter and 13by halftime.

"I felt good about this game," Har-
rison admitted. "The kids came out and
played their game and enjoyed
themselves. (Salem) is a tall team, but
I think by extending our defense, we
sort of took the big guys out of the ball
game."

Heading into the final stanza, Nor·
thville had a commanding 57-39 lead,
but the Salem starters made a run at
the Mustang second string to make the
score look a little bit more respectable.
Hilfinger hit on seven-of-eight from the
free throw line en route to a game-high
23 points. Norton had 18 and Hinds was
effective against Salem's big men with
12 points and tied with Paul Newitt for
rebounding honors with eight apiece.

"Hinds did a real good job," Harrison
said. "He didn't back off from their big
guys and had a nice ball game."

This week the Mustangs will take on
two teams they have already beaten
this season. Walled Lake Western was
to be in town Tuesday, February 11
(after Record deadline) and then Nor-
thville will travel to Livonia Franklin
this Friday.

"These are two teams we've beaten,
but we cannot look past these teams,"
Harrison said. "If we take anybody
lightly, chances are we will lose. We
have to be at our best if we want to con-
tinue to win."

Stevenson depth
• •paces SWlm Wln

'(Stevenson) was real
good competition for
us, but their depth was
the difference. '

- Mustang Coach
Keith Wright

ConUnued on 5

••

•

•

•

•
Record photo by STEVE FECHT,

Northville forward Don Norton (top) tries to stop a Harrison pass but jumps too high and the pass gets through under his Ie(

Spikers slumping
Just when it looked like the strug-

gling Mustang volleyball squad had
broken its recent slump, disaster
struck.

Northville ended a two game los-
ing streak with a 6-15, 16-14, 15-8
come-from-behind win on February
3 at Plymouth Canton but two days
later, the Mustangs were on the
short end of a 2-15,0-15 slaUghter at
Livonia Churchill.

"I guess we didn't show up against
Churchill," Northville Coach Steve
McDonald said. "I've never got beat
that bad in my life."

The loss was a hard one for
McDonald to take because he really
thought his team was coming out of
the slump. And with the post-season
state tournaments quickly ap-
proaching, Northville (7·5, 5-4 in
WLAA) seems to be on a downslide
rather than peaking.

"We're trying everything we can
to get out of this thing," McDonald
said. "It was very discouraging, but
the girls weren't as upset as I
thought they would be and that kinda
hurt too."

At Canton, the Chiefs jumped out
to a 6-1 lead before the Mustangs
showed any signs of life and cut It to
6-4. But another lapse helped Canton
reel off six straight points and they
coasted to the opening-game win.

"They dominated us the whole
first game," McDonald admitted.
"But in the second, It was close but
we should have won by a lot more."

this time It was Northville's turn
to take the early advantage. At one
point It was 11-4 but another
Mustang lapse opened the door for
the Chiefs to get back Into contention
and eventually tie It up at 14-all.

In a lucky break, a Canton player
watched a Northville shot hit the line
to make It 15-14,and Lynn Frelllck
ended It with a service ace.

Canton never did regroup after
coming so close, and the Mustangs
closed It out rather easUy.

"It wasn't a lot of what we did,"
McDonald pointed out. "(Canton)

•
just lost their confidence and we
gained some.

"We were really happy because
we needed the win. We played well in
streaks but (Canton) almost got us.
Weplayed well when we had to."

Robin Strunk had an effective
outing at the net for Northville with
14 hits and five kills. Dawn Kucher
didn't have the great stats, but
McDonald cited her strong net game
as she kept the ball alive in several
crucial situations. Kucher did lead
the team with a perfect 12-of-12servo
ing.

Despite making some progress at
Canton, the Mustangs took a few
giant steps backward at Churchill, a
team NorthvUle beat on January 20.
The Chargers clearly dominated
every aspect of the game.

"This time <Churchlll) had fire in ~.
their eyes," McDonald said. "I don't :
think they made one substitution -
they were trying to give us the
message."

The Mustangs managed to score
just two points in the match and
served the ball only 16 times In the
two games. .

"Whatever we did, It didn't mat· ::
ter," McDonald admitted. "It was·:
like an epidemic of poor play on our :.
part. I think the girls now realize ::
that they are a good team If they .:
play together but, If they don't, they :.
aren't very good." :

McDonald knows It's not too late to :.
turn everything around. NorthvUle ::
has three dual meets and a tourna· .:
ment on tap before the Western: •
Lakes Conference Championships:.
on February 22. The Mustangs host .
WLAA leader Walled Lake Western :
tonight (Febroary 12 at 6:30 p.m.) -:
and will be out to avenge an earlier .
season defeat to the Warriors. Then '
It's on to the Schoolcraft Invite this :
weekend.

"I definetely feel this Is an fdeal
time for USto get our act together,"
McDonald said. "These next three
weeks are the lime you want to start
playing the best of the year."

•

•

•

•

: It was a week of contrasts for the
Mustang swim team. First came
Livonia Stevenson, the elite of the
~estern Lakes Activity Association,
and then Walled Lake Western, a young
squad that has nowhere to go but up.

Northville Coach Keith Wright
believes his team fits in somewhere bet·
ween the two, but last week's action
proved that the Mustangs are probably
a lot closer to the top. Stevenson used
jts superior depth to get by Northville
53-30on February 4, but the Mustangs
bounced back to trounce the Warriors
117-55 en February 6 using mostly
underclassmen.

The Spartans are the defending freestyle and settled for a second.
WLAA champs and are the overwhelm- Buell qUalified for the state meet in
ing favorite to do it again, but Nor. the 100 butterfly with a lifellme best

viii A A 2 all d A-21 i th 55.2, which was good enough for
th e, now..-t· over an or - n e another Northville first whUe the 400'WLAA, held Its own and gave Stevenson
some very tough competillon. medley relay team of Buell, Mikalonls,
~ "We swam very, very wen," Wright Dave wa!De and Craig Smith, rounded
'said. "(Stevenson) was real good com. out the WlDS with a 3:28.8.
petilion for us but their depth was the But the level of compelilion went way
difference .. / down two days later at Western, so

The MuStangs responded by taking Wright improvised and the results were
'five firsts in 11events, but two of those very promising. With the exception of
were shared firsts. In another series of the two relay teams, Wright used only
''uncanny events, two swimmers from underclassmen, and the Mustang
'each team touched the wall at the same subslltutes dominated the Warrior
time according to the automatic elec. regulars.
,tronlc timing system that measures out "It was an Ideal opportunity to give
'to one-hundredth of a second. This oddl· some of our younger boys some
'ty that happened in both the 100-yard Valuable experience in a meet, and they
b;ckstroke and the 100 breaststroke, really responded," Wright said.
'comes on the heels of two dual meet lies Sophomore Jim Thompson was

. :in a row for NorthvUle two weeks ago. entered in the 200 freestyle race for the
, J: "I think It Is even more unusual to first time this season, and he came

"have two dead heats In a row than to away with an Impressive win (2:11.3).
'have two team ties," Wright said. Freshman John Warren followed with a
~ Jeff Bainbridge and a Spartan swim- first place finish In the 200 1M (2:20.4).
:mer both touched at 58.01 in the The veterans Mikalonls, Lelendecker,
backstroke, giving each a first place Buell and Bainbridge took first place
'finish and three points. In the next race, honors In the 200 medley relay, and
'Eric Lelendecker and Stevenson's John after the first three events, Northvllle
Adiema tied with a time of 1:07.6 as was already in command.
,well Young divers Robert Deyak and
.. 'In'the 200 medley relay, the Mustang Reece Baldwin Increased the lead with
team of Bainbrtdge, Lelendecker, Doug their best efforts of the season. Deyak's
Buell and Darius Mlkalonls took first 148.55 In the one-meter was a IS-point
place with a season-best time of 1:45.5. improvement over his previous best
Obviously, It was destined to be a meet score, and landed his Initial first place
of close races for Bainbridge as he was
edged by one-tenth of a second in the 50

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Nicki LaRoque (left) andTricia Ducker go for a block

.
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By Neil Geoghegan

Come on down
to the Downs

same time. My friend's $10was long
gone, but I managed to save $4 -
good enough for two more bets ot
another pair of Strohs.
I wisely made my bets on the

eighth race after carefully studying
the program that had a bunch of
numbers and letters that made very
little sense to me. Ididn't even wait
to see what the odds were, I had a'
hunch and went with it. .

"Two dollars on number three to '
win and two on number five to place '
in the eighth," Isaid as Iparted with .
the last of my money. ,

After 10 minutes of anxious an·'
ticipation, the eighth race began. At
the half mile mark, number three
(Flashy Zayre) was in the back 0[" .
the pack but started to make its
move on the back straightaway.

Flashy Zayre pulled even with two
other leaders on the last turn, and 1
started to jump up and down. That
proved to be a bad move - not only
did I spill my beverage, I lost track
of my horse. It wasn't until the pack
was approachIng the wire that I .
finally located number three just in
time to see it cross the line first.

Second place was so close it re-
quired a photo finish. To my sur-'
prise, Number five (Topkickl, the'
forgotten horse I picked to place, .
just nosed out Fleet Bowl for second. .
The rookie had beat the odds! ....

After some more jumping around"
and a few spirited high fives, Icash-
ed in my winning tickets for $10.80.I
was in a great mood until my friend .
told me that if Ihad pIcked the third
place finisher as well, the trifecta
paId over $100. .

But I felt better when I"
remembered that I only had enoug.'t . _
for two bets and, unlike most·
gamblers, I quit with my huge winn-
ings.

In all, it was a lot of fun. I didn't ..
feel underhanded or deceitful at all:' :

Jackson at Northville ended on:
New Year's Eve, but the regular_
Northville meet began the following :
day and will continue through Ute .
winter. What the heck, give it a shot.'
Iwon't telllf you won't. ': :

It's like an island surrounded by
the city of Northville.

Only visitors seem to notice it. The
residents know It's there but rarely
give it a second thought.

It is the Northville Downs.
You know, the harness racing

track just south of downtown. It's
probably located In your backyard,
but not a whole lot of Northville
residents frequent the track. Most
racing fans come from Detroit and
suburbs like Southfield, or BIrm-
ingham, or Livonia - but not too
many from Northville.

Hazel Park has Its harness race
track, too. Iwonder If Hazel Parkers
are patrons to the track that is
located in their town?

Maybe the people of Northville
just don't like harness racing.
Maybe they don't like the implica·
tions that go along with all the bet-
ting. Maybe they have better things
to spend their money on.

Itcould be all of the above. But one
thing is for sure, everybody likes the
revenue that the track generates.
The local businesses like it. The
resIdents like it, and the cIty govern·
ment loves it.

Two days before the new year, I
went to the Downs to (as they say in
the business) "bet on the ponies."
For the people who know me, it was
bard to believe. After all, I'd never
been to any type of horse racing
before. I'm more of a football,
basketball, baseball-type sports fan.

Not much of a bettor either. My
luck in these types of things runs in
streaks - bad and worse. But I .
figured It would be fun and an in-
teresting new experience.

A friend and I started with a com-
bined $25 as we entered Michigan's
oldest race track. Even' though we
had press clubhouse passes we chose
to sit in the grandstand along with
about 3,000others and substitute lux-
ury for a more appropriate at-
mosphere.

After seven races and numerous
ill-advised two dollar bets and 12
ounce beers, we were somehow hav-
ing fun and losing money at the

Record photo by STevE FECHT

\Tim Millen grabbed third place at 198in the WLAA meet with a pin in the consolation finals

Wrestlers settle for ninth at WLAA
Lake western in the opening round of a
lOS-pound match but did manage a
sixth. JunIor Paul MalIsz.ewskiwas pin·
ned at 3:48 of his first bout at 126but re-
bounded to beat Bob Renard of Glenn 4-
2 in the losers bracket. MalIszweski,
however, was beaten by Farmington's
MIke Pallo later and also grabbed a
sixth.

"Paul was just outmanned,"
Townsley said. "He wrestles well if it is
somebody that is his physical build, but
he has trOUblewith guys who are bigger
and stronger than he is."

John McRae, the Mustangs' regular
167-pounder, had to withdraw from the
tournament because he reinjured a
nagging shoulder problem. Townsley
was forced to forfeit that weight as well
as heavyweight, as regular Karl Freydl
had the flu and didn't make the trip.

Northville will have a full week to
recover before beginning state district
action. The Mustangs travel dowrt to
the Ypsilanti High School District this
Saturday (February 15).

The 1985-86NorthvIlle wrestling team
has never pretended to be one of the
better teams in the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association, and last Saturday's
WLAA Conference meet verified it.

The Mustangs won just twice against
WLAA teams in dual meet competition
this season. And true to form, those two
teams, plus one Northville didn't com-
pete against, were the only three the
home team managed to top in the 12-
team tournament at Westland John
Glenn on February a.

Plymouth Salem won the tournament
while the Mustangs finished down in
ninth place, ahead on North Farm-
ington, Farmington Harrison and
Livonia Franklin.

"I had no idea where we'd finish, but
I suppose we did all right," NorthvIlle
Coach Jack Townsley said. "We had to
forfeit two weights because of Illness
and injuries so I think we did pretty
well- as well as we could."

The Mustangs failed to field a grap-
pler in the finals, but three did make it

'We had to forfeit two weights because of il-
lness and injury so I think we did pretty well -
as well as we could. '

- Mustang Coach Jack Townsley

bouts and had to settle for fourth place
fmishes. Kehoe won his first match with
a qulck pin, but Salem's Ed Wheble
knocked him out of the winners bracket
with a pin in 46 seconds. In the consola-
tion finals, Brian Schemanski of Glenn
beat Kehoe. Lazar was pinned in the se-
cond period of his opening match and
then lost in the consolation finals as
well.

Two other Northville wrestlers plac-
ed in the top six. Keith Graham lost to
top seeded Dave Zehnder of Walled

*~ t

to the consolation finals - Tim Millen
at 198, Ken Kehoe at 145 and Jason
Lazar at 155.

MIllen pinned North Farmington's
John Conmulas in 41seconds of his first
round action but was pinned by Matt
Parillo of Farmington in the next
round. Parillo went on to win the 198-
pound title while Millen grabbed third
place by pinning Jason Willets of Wall-
ed Lake Central inthe first period of the
consolation finals.

But Kehoe and Lazar both lost their

Tankers split a pair
Continued from 4 freestyle (5:36.2), and Wright was very

impressed.

"Paul has a lot of potential, and every
time he goes out there, he gets more
and more confidence and you can see it
in his times," Wright said.

NorthvIlle will host Livonia Franklin
tomorrow (February 13) at 7p.m. in the
last home meet of the season. It will be
senior night and a large crowd is ex-
pected.

finish of the season. Baldwin was third
with a 144, up 20 points in the last two
meets.
'Junior Jeff Buell, Doug's brother,

had a very productive outing with wins
in both the 100butterfly 1I03.7) and the
100breaststroke U16.5), and freshman
Dave Fellicelli won the 100backstroke
as well 1I0a.7). Sophomore Paul
Stoecklin dropped 13 seconds from his
best time ever to take a first in the 500

Casterline :funeral 2lome, Jnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &

foreign shipping & receiving.' FREE
ADMISSION

FEBRUARY 14-15-16
FRIDAY 5-9; SAT. 10-7; SUNDAY 11-4* DOOR PRIZES *

Grand Prize • Weekend for 2 at Toronto Sheraton
With Train Transportation and S100 Cash

OVER 50 BOOTHS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FREDA. CASTERLINE- RAYJ. CASTERLINE IIUSED TIRES

51O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto

HOMES INC.

I WISHES TO ANNOUNCE WE WILL BE
MOVING TO A NEW LOCATION -

BRIGHTON
New No. (313) 229·5722

719 E. Grand River, Brighton
February 1,1986.

Please Stop By and See Us!

Pharmacy & Your Health

~ Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
NorthvIlle

349·0850

48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858•

··Wm. R. Wrlght:R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

Progesterone and PMS
Recent studies indicate that at least 40 per-

cent of adult women experience some type of
health problem prior to their monthly men·
strual cycle. Symptoms collectively referred to
as premenstrual syndrome, or PMS, include
headache, tension, depression, dizziness, ten·
derness of'the breasts, painful joints, and
swelling.

While the exact cause of PMS is unknown,
several treatments have proven beneficial. No
one medicine relieves all symptoms in all
women. Diuretics, arthritis·type pain relievers,
antidepressants, and tranquilizers are fre-
quently prescribed.

A compound being used with increasing fre-
quency for PMS is progesterone, a hormone
occurring naturally in the body. Some clinicians
believe that progesterone may be effective in
PMS because it supplements low hormone lev-
els that occur in some women in the early
phase of the menstrual cycle. Many women
taking oral progesterone-containing contra-
ceptives have experienced relief of PMS
symptoms.

Progesterone often produces the best results
when used as vaginal or rectal SUPpositories.
Suppositories may produce higher progesterone
blood levels than the oral preparations.

Caaa,.

SALES THROUGHOUT THE STORE
ciiROSS"ADVENTURER"

.$9995
Save 130~l O'HER SELECTED MODELS

ALSO ON SALE

100s OF NEW
PRODUCTS AND IDEAS!

• Energy Efficient Homes • Decorating • Insulation
Plumbing • Heating • Doors • Windows • Walls

Stairs • Skylites • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Roofing
Decks • Pools • Security Lighting • Hardware

Ceilings • Paint • Stains • Fencing • Spas

•..AND MUCH MORE

HOCKEY EQUIPMENT

40% ~rrPROTECTIVE
Excluding Cooperalls EQUIPMENT

BAUER HOCKEY SKATES$15995 $8995 Jr. $5195100' 90's Supremes LIMITED SIZES

·,

·.[u.I~ WOOLRICH
WeiOKUJL 25% 0 FFJj OUR ALREADY LOW PRICESI~--=- MENS a LADIES MOUNTAIN PARKAS

~~ SWEATERS. CHAMOIS SHIRTS

I TltADmc POST I
QUALITY SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

WINTER HOURS: MON.-THURS. 9-6; FRI. 9-8
1009 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH. MI48170 (313)453'()()22

•
J'

·)Sponsored by
...... I1'1III.....

R.A·.··SMITH·LUMBER a SUPPLY
28575 Grand River

Farmington Hills (Near 8 Mile)• 474-6610 535-8440
t ,
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

Gymnast;s score 115
but lose to Hawks

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN: The registra·
tion deadline for the March 15O'Sheehan's 5
and 10kilometer St. Patrick's Day Fun Run
is March 7. Those interested can register by
mail or by bringing a completed entry blank
and the $8 fee to the Ree Center. Late
registration, (after March 7) costs $11 and no
T·shirt will be given. The race is slated to
begin at 8:30 a.m. for the 5K and 9:30 a.m. for
the 10K.

VALENTINE DANCE: The third annual
Daddy·Daughter Valentine's Dance will be
held this FrIday at the Amerman Gym·
nasium. The dance begins at 7:30 p.m. and
continues until 9:30 p.m. and cost Is $8 with
one date or $11 with two dates. The dance will
Include danceable music, a corsage,
refreshments and a unique gift. Registration
forms are available at the Ree Center.

It's a situation that gymnastic teams sevens consistenUy and that Is really
face quite often, but the fact that it hap- helping us."
pens a lot doesn't make It any easier to The vault was the first event of the
take. meet, and Harrison quickly established

A team usually can gauge its 1m. an early lead. Tonya Hickman's 7.85
provement by monitoring the team and Yvonne Beebe's 7.8 were only good
score. If the scores go up each meet, it for fifth and sixth place respectively.
is Improvement the gymnasts can ac- All of the Hawks' top four scores were
tUally see. But what Is the proper reac- well into the eights with the winner
tlon when a team sees dramatic im· grabbing an 8.8. Wendy Beach (7.5) and
provement but still loses by a bundle? Angle MUier (6.75) rounded out the top

How can a coach be happy with the four Mustang scores.
progress but disappointed with a defeat NorthvlJle had better luck In the
at the same time? That Is the dilemma uneven bars with a second and a third
facing Northville Coach Michelle Char- place finish but was gaining litUe
niga and her squad. ground. Hickman was again the top

The Mustangs Improved their best scorer for the Mustangs with a 7.8 and
team score of the season by more than second place while Beach was right
four points but stlJllost to powerful Far- behind in third with a 7.7. .
mington Harrison 130.05-115.65 on The last two events featured an 1m.
February 3. It drops the team's record pressive display by Beach, just a
to 2-3overall, 1-2in the WLAA. freshman. In the balance beam and the
. "We .had a very good score but <Har- floor exercise, Beach kept pace with the

nson) IS one of the better teams in the. best Harrison had. Her 8.15in the beam
~rea," Charnlga explained. "We're do- was her top score ever in high school
109 good for ourselves but some of the competition and was enough for a se-'
teams we'~ ~oing a~~inst are totally cond overall. Hickman fell once during
out of my kids league. her routine but still managed to score a

To qualify for the state regionals, a 7.4, good for a sixth, while Beebe scored
team needs to score 118or better three a 7.3 and Theresa Gatti had a season-
times during the season. Harrison has best 6.35without a fall.
topped that mark every time out this Beach came back with a 8.05 in the
~ear with a majorit~ of the team co~- floor and another second place but was
109 from the Farmmgton Gymnastics still well behind the winning score of
Center. 8.95.Beebe compiled an 7.8 for her best

"I know we're improving every time score in the event this season and
we go out," Chamlga said. "It's just Hickman was next with a 7.2.
that some of these teams have girls that "The girls were real happy with the
have been working in (gymnastic) scores but bummed-out that they lost,"
c~ubs for years ~nd we have a lot of Charniga said. "I think It Is a realistic
gIrls who are new to the sport. They goal to try and qualify for the regionals
keep moving up and we never seem to as a team and if we keep ImproVing at
equal out." this rate, we can do it."

But the disappointment of losing A gymnast needs four scores of 7.3or
~Id!?'t. seem to lessen Charnlga's op- better during the season to qualify in-
tlmlstlc ouUookon the team. dividually for the balance beam or

"We are scoring a lot of sevens and a Imeven bars four of 7.4 or better in the
couple of eights," she said. "Our top noorexerc~andfourof7.70rbetterin
four scorers are starting to score in the the vault.

•

•
CANADA TRIP: In cooperation with the

Rec center and Bianco Travel and Tours, a
one day coach tour of Colasanti's Tropical
Gardens and Fort Malden in southwestern
Ontario has been set up. The trip will take
place on March 6 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cost is $24 and includes coffee and donuts, a
drive by Jack Miner's bird sanctuary, tour of
Colasanti's and Fort Malden, buffet lunch,

I tax and tip. Call Rec Center for more In-
formation.

•
COoEDVOLLEYBALL

"A" DIYIIIon
COunlryMerchanls
Starting Gate
Getzles
Old Guard

"S"Dlvslon
Athlele's Feet
sawmill Slammers
Jon B Pub
Barryand the Cruisers
MagnumPI

W L
14 1
10 5

5 10
4 11 •W L
12 3
10 5
9 6

3 12
3 12

I " •
I t i-

WOMEN'SVOLLEYBALL
Team
ThreeTimers
Sugarand Spikes
NumberOne
TeamFive
WonderWomen

W L
9 1
7 3
3 7
1 4
o 5ec:or p oto y

Yvonne Beebe compiled a 7.3 inher balance beam routine against Harrison I
•• I

• Ipieving takes,5 firsts MILFORD LANES
LOUNGE.RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP

131S. Milford Rd. 685-8 74~
'86·'87 Lge. SEASON

PRIME TIMES AVAILABLE

. Northville's Jeff Sieving didn't have
to convince the other 24 teams at the
Southfield Swim Club Mini C-Meet that
he is one of the area's finest young
swimmers.

The seven-year old Sieving, a
member of the Clarenceville Swim
Glub, made a lot of believers in the 12-
and-under meet by capturing five
firsts, two seconds and three thirds.
. In the seven and under age group,

Sieving won the 25 breaststroke (21.11),

the 25 backstroke (19.21), the 25
freestyle (15.99), the 50 backstroke
(43.36) and the 50 breaststroke (47.45).
He also was nmner up in the 25
breaststroke (18.19)and the 50 freestyle
(35.m. •

Sieving placed third in the eight and
under 50 freestyle (35.21) and was a
member of Clarenceville's 100freestyle
(3rd) and 100 medley relay (3rd)
teams.

Report of Condition
Consolidating Domestic and Foreign

~ Subsidiaries of the
Michigan National Bank

-West Metro

RENT.A.LANE Sun 9 to 12
ALL YOU CAN BOWL S10

:=;:::;;~~~ •PIZZlA 6 GAMES o~vl:~~:E~i:&L£S
WHtondSl0 SlllSun.

S12 Mana Woman 70% HDCP

Band Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. "Prillate Orille"

Treat Your Valentine
to Old-Fashioned Goodness

Senior Citizens
Discount

15% Off

Caldwell swims at Albion
of Livonia in the state of Michigan, at the close of business on December 31,1985 published in response
to call made by Complroller of Ihe Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Seclion 161, Charier
Number 15344Complroller of the Currency #7 District.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and c.urrency and coin , ,
Interest-bearing balances. . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Securities, . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . , . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income .
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve. . .
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. . . . . . . . . '.

Assets held in trading accounts , . . . . . .
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies.
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding
Intangible assets
Other assets. '
Total assets.

College. Her time of 1:24.00would have
been good for first place in the event,
but Caldwell was entered as an exhibi-
tion swimmer because of her new
status on the team.

Northville resident Julie Caldwell Is a
new member of the 1985-86Albion Col-
lege women's swim team. Caldwell,
who is a 1984graduate of Mercy High
School in Farmington H11Is, Is a
sophomore at Albion, specializing in the
breaststroke.

Last week, Caldwell swam the fastest
time of any Briton swimmer in the 100
breaststroke in a meet against Hope

•
Thousands of Dollars

from your food lotal
Special Good February & March

Sun.• Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 'til6

So far this season, Albion has yet to
win a dual meet, but as soon as
Caldwell becomes a full-fledged swim-
mer that may change.

1!I,~2!J
:'\O:'\E
IjX.:Ul:~~kaRLs'

455-8450
Only 5 miles from Downtown Plymouth

"IT'S WORTH THE DRIVE" (M-14 Exit 15)
on Gottfredson, Just S, of N. Territorial

2;.111111

•.22;.21j:1
2.2;-1

NONE

TWELVE OAKS
TlRECOa "

42i90Grand River ' I
Novl

348-gell9.......
800dJew'
Folly·

SprInIfWd
USED TIRES

Trucl n,.Road Semce

r--:::;;;;;j-=::----- NEW FIVE SHELL -,"~....----.....,
15 Min. Oil Change

Drive-Thru
5 Mile and Merriman

422-0464

· 22-1.!IX!1
NONE

:~.!J-I6
5211

NONE
NONE
NONE

-I,IIX-I
· :1-Ill,:171

•
OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

HOURS: Sat. 7 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . :U 1.7;~2
Noninterest-bearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lill,llllll
Interest-bearing. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2511.9:12

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement SUbsidiaries, and IBFs .
Noninterest.bearing, NON!':
Interest-bearing NONE i

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in
domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs
Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury . . . . . . . . . . .
Other borrowed money . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ',' , . .
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases.
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits ,
Other liabilities. . . . . . . . ,
Total liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Llmited·life preferred stock.

Oil, Lube, Filter
Check List I Oil,,'Lube:

& Filter'·
, OUR "

ONLY SERVICEI

$1695

. ... i'\O:'ll1-:o Shell Fire & Ice, All Gradeso Shell Oil Fillero Lubrication
1'.... Check & 1'111o Differentialo Transmissiono Power Steeringo Washer Fluido Balleryo Brake Fluido Tire Pressureo Vacuum Interiors .

:J Wash OutSide Windowso Lube StiCker

Recorda:o 4 Month Reminder Card Mailedo Safety Inspection:8rIt ... HOlMS,SIlOCks.
&Irs. bfYuSr. SUSDens;on FUt1 L ....

UllInun
NONE

l.iH
NONE

inn
5,!I:I!!

· :l2Ii,1 Xi
NONE

Farmers can Insure
yourhom60r

apartment for less
For yea. $, Farmers has
been helping non·smokers
save money on hIe and
aulo Insurance. with
special policies that give
better risks a better dep,.
Now non·smokers can
save on complete
Homeownflrs packages or
on lire coverages alone -
available whether you own
a house 0{ cOlldomlnum or
rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked In two years, you
mayquallly,
FInd oul from a lasl, lair
and Irlendly Farmero
Agent.

EQUITY CAPITALUP TO 4 QUARTS
(Additional,l2 per Quart) ,

Domestic' Foreign' Pick-ups., Vans. Diesels

Perpetual pr:eferred stock.
Common stock . . . , . .
Surplus .... , .....
Undivided profits and capital reserves ,
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments.
Total equity capital. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , ,. . . . ., ..
Total liabilities, limited·life preferred stock, and equity capital. . . . . . . . . , .

l"ONE
2,llllll
2,llllO

16,424
NONE
22.lll-l

:Hll,:171

WE ALSO DO:

"FAST" 10 MINUTE~UBTTE9T'F'
~FI!DI!RAL CLEAN AIR ACT1-J

. Jim-Slorm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acrossfrom lillie Caesar's)
. Northville

349·6810
.~~

~

I, Donald A. Zeolla, AccollntlDg Mauger or Ibe above· named bull do bereby d~lart: Ibat tbis Report or Condition Is

'~"'~H''''''''''''m,'''''''''u''''.'. 44 d~
,Januarv 2!!, 19111i

we, tbe underslgaed dlreclors, alltsl 10 Ibe correclness or lbl •• lalemenl or resources and lIablllll~ Wc drc1llr
Iballl bas been examined by UI, and 10 tbe best or our lrDowledge and belief bas beta prepared In conro~mRnce Wit:
tbe In,lructions and lllrue and correct.DRIVE THRU •••NO WAITING

TEST HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 8.m. to 7 p.m.
SAT. 7 8.m. - 6 p.m.

DaVid L. Grlmn
Lawrence L. Gladchun

Bob D. Mills
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PRESIDENTIAL
PORTS EVENT

206'i=F
Entire Stock of
Bowling Balls,
Bags & Shoes
All balls measured,
drilled and
initialled FREEr
Assorted shoes
for men and women.
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$2.000FF
EVERY DOZEN
PRO GOLF BALLS
IN STOCK!

20% ALL
OFF PUTTERS

SPALDING, WILSON, TITLE 1ST,
NORTHWESTERN,
BUTCHART NICHOLLS®.

PRO KENNEX Composite
Oversized Tennis Racket Dominator Tennis Frame*

4999 Aluminum. 6999 9versized graphite
Large sweetspol fiberglass

reg. 69.99 Nylon strung. orig. 119.99 elliptical frame.
--=-- .,..... 'Cover included.

I~ Strlngin~ extra.

WILSON Graphite
Aggressor
Racquetball Racquet

PRO KENNEX Hogan Camp
Racquetball Racq~et, reg. 79.99 ........ 69.99
SLAZENGER Precision
Racquetball Racquet. 12.99
VOlT 2000 Racquetball Racquet,
special value 9.99

2 0% Entire Stock of
OFF RACQUETBALL BAGS

29~e~
39.99

LEADER Essex Eye Guard,
reg. 9.99 •••••••••••...••.••••••..•••..••........••••••••••7.99
PENN RB-900 Racquetballs,
reg. 2.99 1.99

~ FOOTJOY Tuff Men's
...,..,\ Racquetball Shoes with

FREE Glove Offerl

24~:.31.99

PRINCE Thermal Bag

reg. 14.99 9.99
2.



EVE"IYDAY lOW
PRICES ON All
KIDS' SWEATS,
ACnVEWEAR,
WARMUPS &
GYMWEARI

WILSON Men's
Fleece
Separates
Crew or Pants

14;;h
orig.21.99

WINNING WAYS
Women's Fleece
Separates
Crew or Pants

12ge~Ch
nrlg.23.99

- NIKE Men's
Fleece Tops
or Pants
Top Pants

2399 2099
orlg. 29.99 orlg. 26.99

NIKE Men's
Actionwear
Separates
Shirt Pants

999 1599
orlg. 18.99 orlg. 27.99

5 a as

•

20~~
40%

OFF
HERMAN'S
All-Purpose
Sweats
Crew, long-sleeve,
pullover hood or
zip hood tops; I

pants and shorts.

ADIDAS
Football Jerseys
for men

15~19.99
Comfortable V-neck
styling in mesh
and poly/cotton.

ADIDAS
Football Jerseys
for boys

1439
Poly/cotton V-neck
with famous
Adidas emblem.

STARTER
Heavyweight
T-Shirts for men

10?;13.99
NBA or college.
May be limited to
local teams.

CHAMPION Men's
Reversible
T-Shirts

10~ 13.99
Official NBA colors.
May be limited
to local teams.

3.

... _. - .."'-.... "". -- _ .......~_..__ ..-_ ... _~.... _---- .._ ...-- ~~--- ~ "- •
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CONVERSE Jimmy Connors
for men
Quality leather uppers with
padding; stitched-on
rubber sole.

2499orig.39.99
BROOKS "The Pro"
for men

24 ~~g.44.99
Polypropylene uppers
wisk away moisture.

NIKE Perimeter II High Top
for men ...$10 off!
Supportive all
leather uppers;
traction designed
rubber sole.

2999reg.39.99

ADIDAS Men's
Pro Court %

29~~g. 44.99
Offers extra ankle
support Mesh/leather.

- -

NIKE Soft Court
for women

34~;.39.99
Garment leather uppers
need no break-in.

REEBOK Phase I
for men and women

34~~.39.99
Nylon mesh/leather.
Outside heel stabilizer.

REEBOK leather
Phase I

39~;.46.99
Soft leather uppers.
Men's and women's.

PONY Profile 3/4 NIKE Convention CONVERSE Star Tech CONVERSE NIKE Air Jordan
for men for men Men's High Top for men for l!1en

29~~.39.99 39~;.44.99 39~~g. 49.99 49~~.54.99 57~~. 64.99
3/4 height leather Leather high tops; Supportive, durable Soft garment leather; Finest leather in
uppers; rubber sale. protectively padded. leather uppers. all-court sale. all-new colors!

SAUCONY Dixon Trainer
for men ...$35 off!
Durable and lightweight uppers;
long-wearing sale for
all surfaces.
Super value!

NIKE Finale
for men and women

19~;.24.99
Nylon/suede uppers;
comfortable padding.

NIKE Pegasus GX
for men and women

39~~.49.99
Center-of-pressure sale;
Nike Air® system.

NIKE Conditioner
for women

32~;.39.99
Soft leather uppers;
non-slip sale.

NIKE Conditioner
Women's High Top

42~~.49.99
Shock absorbing EVA
midsole; soft leather uppers.

REEBOK Freestyle
Women's Low Top

37~~. 42.99
Soft garment leather;
gum rubber sole.

4.

•

20~o30r>FF
NIKE and PUMA
Men's and Women's
Selected Warmups

34;~
~Z:9
Variety of lightweight .'.'
and easy-car(' fabrics /' <,
including flet\.-J. ':"/ v" x'
Assorted colors. ~~' ~M

:\30~o
"i 40o/0FF
"·i NIKE Men's or
'ADIDAS Women's
;WIND SEPARATES

NIKE Men's
Tri-Color Windbreaker

0>'1599
- :. orig. 27.99

, .:ADiDAS Women's
\'; Separates
, < Jacket Pants

~,;~1999 1499
or/g. 24.99

, '1 ADIDAS Women's
','1 Gymwear Separates

, Top Shorts

L 699 979
, orig. 9.99 orig. 13.99

ADIDAS and HERMAN'S
. Men's Gym Separates
Adidas Shirts Herman'sShorts

, gn to 1271 577
": orlg. 15.99-18.99 orlg. 10.99

........... _ ......... lIIII .......

50% OFF
ADIDAS Kids'
Long-Sleeve Shirts

8~~9.17.99
Each with Adidas triple
stripe. Assorted colors.
ADIDAS Kids'
Wind Jacket .

15 ~~g. 24.99
Lightweight nylon
in sporty colors.'

\~

5.

256~F
Entire stock of
NIKE WOMEN'S
RUNNINGWEAR

Collection of tops and shorts in
fashion colors. Cotton blends.

SOCKSMITH
Men's and Boys'
a-pr. Pack Socks

6~~.7.99

LeSOK Women's
a-pr. Pack
Fashion Socks

7~2.a99
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COLEMAN Deluxe 10' x 12'
Family Dome Tent
Lightweight and compact yet
sleeps 4 to 5 in comfort
Large screened door; windows.
Rugged, shock corded po\es.
Reg. 179.99. Sale 104.99
Less $15 mailed rebate.

COLEMAN Camper 8'x10'
Cabin Tent 9999Reg. 137.99.
Sale 107.99.
$8 mailed rebate. final cost
9'x12'Tent, after ,
mailed rebate 119.99 ~::,

jEXPEDmON ' '
>~Trai"Dome Tent "
\<'3" '4" 99'" '< "

" , '< ~,reg.~9.99
Nyfbn.

",Sleeps 2. >

~<'Shockcarded
< < fiberglass <

poles.8999
final cost

~
WENZEL Sequoia
Sleeping Bag

19~;.39.99
Nylon shell with 4 Ibs.
Fortrel® poly fill.< ,

"• "~!

SEAWAY. :/
Fishing ~s~'

1499 .,.
orlg.24,99

Other vests
11~.16.99

6.

WENZEL Fieldmaster 10'x14'
Tent/Screen House
Large 2-room tent 14999~ith floor; in~ide
Zip screen Windows;
door; front awning. reg. 199.99

IGLOO 48-qt
Ice Chest

1499

after mailed rebate

COLEMAN
8-qt Cooler

499

after mailed rebate

COLEMAN Woodsman
5 lb. Oversize Bag

34~~1cost
Reg. 49.99. Sale 37.99.
Less $3 mailed rebate.

COLEMAN Alpine
Layered Bag

49~~1cost
Reg. 69.99. Sale 52.99
Less $3 mailed rebate.
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MARCY MX
Weight Bench

129~.159.99
2-way leg lift;
versatile front
crutch design.
WEIDER 160 lb.
Weight Set

1199~.13~99
6' chromed bar;
2 dumbbell bars.
WEIDER 310 lb.
Olympic
Weight Set

249~~.27~99
International
calibrated
weights.

, ..

~
: AMF "Heavy Hands" Handles

14~~9.19.99

, ,'*-~~ ~~
.,'~ \ ,~

WEIDER Super Armblaster or
GENERATION II 1999

" Solid Curl Bar ea.
reg. 24.99

Entire Stock of
Loose Weights

20~FF
7.
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H~FISCHER

30fo406FF
SKIWEAR
ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
• PARKAS • BIB PANTS
• STRETCH PANTS • VESTS
• SKI SWEATERS

~fI*J.~ WHITE STAG, GERRY, PROFILE, HERMAN'S
'- and other famous makers. Choose from

famous brands while quantities lastl

-\ ,-..
i I

20% 45%
TO OFF

EVERY SKI IN STOCK
Recreational, sport, competition,
Beginning to advanced skiers.

PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS EVENT

200~4O%
TO OFF

EVERY SKI BOOT
IN STOCK
Nordica, Raichle and Salomon.
Models for all levels of skiing ability.

30% 40% -
TO OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
RUGGED DOWN
OUTERWEAR
• PARKAS • JACKETS • VESTS

30% 40%
TO OFF

orlg. sold sep. prices

EVERY X-COUNTRY
PACKAGE
Jarvinen, 'lrak, Fischer, Rossignol.
All packages Include skis, boots,
binding and cross country poles.

200/0 50% .
TO OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOWNHILL SKI BINDINGS
Salomon and~rolia.
For beginning to advanced skiers.

== [i;!1 •• m ~ca~;::ecard
PrIces etfective through Feb. 17, 1986.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: lakeside Mall

• FUNT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• HOYt. Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN·
TALMADGE pLAZA

4622 Talmadae Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

NOTE: All ilems may
not be available at all
stores. Intermediate
mark-dQwns may have
been taken on items
bearing "orig." prices.

,

.. "


